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(pTRODUaNG, M r. Maxwell D. Forsyth, Assistant 
J Manager of the Franklin Square Magazine Agency. 
Mr. Forsyth has cheerfully helped the Pi Beta Phi Maga· 
zine Agency with its magazine problems for many years 
and now we think it is time he is presented to the member· 
ship and speaks to Pi Phi in his own words-

I congratulate Pi Beta Phi on the progress it has made with its magazine subscription 
agency. 

Why the "tongue in my ch~k" business ? ~use while the Pi Phis have made a 
remarkable record in subscription selling it is my firm conviction that it has harely 
scratched the surface. By this I mean that if ellery member of your sorority were to give 
the Pi Phi Agmcy just one subscription your businns would easily be tripled . 

If your memben could be made to realize that. in sending their subscriptions to their 
own sorority, they give nothing, sacrifice nothing and yet provide generou5 commissions 
foe your Settlement School. I'm sure that more members would respond. 

Thm WHY doesn't ever, membe:r come through with evro a lingle subscription order? 
I'd say irs just thoughtlessness. W hro thry receive a renewal notice or a special offer 
from a publisher, instead of pinning a check to the notice or offer and shooting it r ight 
off to T HEIR OWN AGENCY, they mail it back to the publisher. Result-generous 
commissions lost (or Pi Beta Phi! 

The Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency was the pioneer in the field of sorority subscription 
agencies . B«ause it is thr oldest ~rori ty agency it should be: the largest. It is now, 
but to k«p its place at the top it mwt have the constant support of every memhrr. 

Every time that a member of Pi Scta Phi sends a magazine subscription to the pub
lishers or to another agent or agency it's like "stealing" much n~ded commissions from 
the Settlement School. 

Borrowing a slogan that has inspired all of China in its present emergency I say to all 
members of Pi Beta Phi-"Gung Ho!" That means, "Work Together." If all Pi 
lkta Phi members apply the principle of "Gung Ho" to their magazine agency your 
worries will soon be over. 

Maxwell D. Forsyth" 

Us< subscription bl4nlt on page 186 of this issue. 

Send Y our Subscriptions to the Pi Beta Phi Maga~ine Agencr! 
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madonna 01 the 'ff/ountainj , , , 
"Well Babies," Sturdy and sweet are the twins, Small Henry 

-almost blind- "never sees a stranger," for he has no fear 

of people, and responds quickly to affection. 
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EDITORIALS 
In this the seventy.fifth year of the life of 11 B <1>, a year marked by the passing of the two 

Founders last to survive, it has seemed to the Settlement School Committee and to Grand 
Council that it is fitting to dedicate an issue of the ARROW to the Settlement School. Herein 
we hope to make our great memorial to OU( Founders live anew to Pi Phis everywhere; to 
bring that memorial more vividly to the minds of those who have known the school in past 
years; to refresh the memories of those who have known it only through the word of others; 
and to present it as a Jiving project, a going concern, to those new members of OUI chapters 
who as yet know little of the work. New photographs have been made by Dorothy Maclean, 
Phi Mu, gifted photographer of Gatlinburg; new text has been written by Agnes Wright 
Spring, Wyoming A, new editor of the "News from Little Pigeon" on the ARROW S~aff. No 
one could be better fitted for her task. Mrs. Spring knew the school in earlier years during her 
service as ARROW Editor ; she studied its history in hee work on the HiIJOry 0/ Pi Beta Phi 
during her term as National Historian ; last summer she renewed acquaintance with the 
school and with our people in the territory covered by our work. 

In addition we present a report of great interest by Dr. Taylor of the University of Ken· 
tucky, expert on school surveys. It is interesting reading indeed. His estimate of our effort 
at Gatlinburg is worthy the thoughtful consideration of every member of 11 B <1>, since in 
Dr. Taylor we have an entirely unprejudiced observer, uninfluenced by even the slightest 
previous acquaintance with the: Fraternity nationally or by any friend ships among its members, 
one who is qualified in every way for such a task a5 the one he has undertaken for n B 4>. 

Read these things, and form your own picture of the present condition of the Settlement 
School and of its possibilities for future development. 

+ + + 
The Grand Vice-President regrets the omission from her annual message of the splendid 

showing in Arrowcraft sales for the Berkeley, California, club (Alice Satterthwaite Wood, 
Chairman). This club made an aU time high record by selling $2,000 worth of our products 
in the year 1940-4 1. May their success continue to set the goal toward which all dubs aim 
this year. 

+ + + 
In the minds of some members of the Fraternity there exists a certain confusion as to the 

use of the word "memorial" in connection with the Holt House-<Juestions hne come from 
so many people that we hope to clear up a misunderstanding as to the Holt House project. 
The only memorial in the true sense of the word that the Fraternity has raised to the memory 
of its Founders, as a fitting way of saying ''Thank you" for all the precious associations that 
the organization they founded has meant to us, is the Settlement School. 

What then is the Holt House? The house has been purchased and restored to as nearly 
as possible its original condition in the sixties, to commemorate the fact that in that house 
n B <Ii was organized. In the room of Libbie Brook and Ada Bruen the first constitution of 
the Fraternity was signed; we honor that moment from which such great results have come; 
we could not bear that a spot of such hallowed memory should be passed without honor. Now 
the rasserby will see on the house a plaque which reads "Holt House, Pi Beta Phi, 
Apri 28, 1867"; now visitors may walk through those quiet rooms and reconstruct 
in their imaginations those days when the Fraternity was begun. The Holt House is not a 
memorial in the true sense of the word. It is a commemorative marking of a shrine, one 
which Pi Beta Phis will long be happy to visit. 

+ ~ > 
129 
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"Nothing short of right is right!" So says a sign painted in huge letters on the plain func
tional fa~ade of the great main building of the Consolidated Aircraft Company in San Dieg/>. 
It was painted a letter at a time, arousing curiosity as it grew, bit by b,t, until the whole 
city watched from day to day to see it completed. What a watchword for a work of national 
importance in a year of international strife! What a slogan for the efforts of us all to help our 
country in these days of swift defense preparations! 

It may well serve IT B <I> in her prans to take her place among those who work for their 
country. Supplementing the gift of $~,OOO made last year to the Red Cross, a committee will 
be charged with the making of a national plan for our work. In the March issue will come 
an announcement of the membership and plans of the committee, plans which are not 
intended to take the place of any war work in which OUf members 3re now engaged, but 
rather to supplement that work in the days of intensified effort which must lie ahead of us. 
The chairman of this committee will be Beatrice Ecks, New York a , of New York City. 

+ + + 

The war seems far away from many of us here in this our happy land; yet already it has 
come close to many of our girls, especially to those in Canada, and to those whose men are 
already serving in the armed forces of the United States and Canada. With cruelest force of 
all it has come to one of our officers, Mary Herdman Scott, California A, Alpha Province 
West vice-president, in the tragic death of her youngest son, Jim, only 19, flying with the 
R.A.F. over France. Of his death the official report says ··Sergeant-Observer Scott was killed 
by anti ·aircraft fire while attacking the German battleships ScharnhorJI and Gneiunall at 
Brest, in one of the bravest single actions of the war. The torpedo released by Scott made a 
direct hit. He is buried at Brest." 

So may it come to anyone of us, some day. 

+ + + 

On the majority of our campuses, rwhing is over; the results as reported to Grand 
Council are very fine, both in undiminished number of pledges, and in the quality of those 
new members-to-be. What rejoicings rushing has meant, what unhappiness it has orten left in 
its wake. Said the mother of one of our new pledges, writing to the Editor, "I hate to think 
of all the unhappy girls there are here tonight:· Yet since all life is in its very nature a 
constant process of selection of oue associates, such heartbreaks may come to anyone, anytime, 
and they are by no means limited to college rushing. Regrets there must be, too, among 
alumrur who have had to see relatives and friends left off the pledge list of chapters. In 
these days of hundreds of recommendations, of dozens of recommended relatives, and of 
many chapters limited in number of pledges by some form of the quota system, such dis
appointments must come to some of us. 

Happy indeed is the alumna who can take such a grief (for grief it must often be) with 
an understanding in her heart of the problems of our chapters. We repeat what we have often 
said before, that to legacies we owe morc than the usual rush . . . we owe them a real 
acquaintance on the part of every chapter girl . . . we owe them more than the usual 
courtesy and consideration. But when these courtesies have been given, when the bids are out, 
when the pledge lists are announced, cannot we alumnz who have recommended girls who 
have not been taken be large enough and generous enough in our point of view to say, "I 
am sorry. __ but this will never change my feeling for IT B <1>, which is after all greater and 
more worth while than my individual feelings." 

Only so can we show a true appreciation of what IT B <I> should mean to each of her 
members. 

+ + + 

Elsewhere we have an account of the presentation of the X f! National Achievement 
Award to Carrie Chapman Catt, distinguished member of Iowa A. It is of further interest that 
Mrs. Catt has recently contributed to the IT B <I> library now being collected by the National 
Historian. The first is Woman'J Suffrag~ ana Po/ilia, by Carrie Capman Catt and Nellie 
Rogers Shuler, the second, Vidor1, How Women Won II, A Centennial S,mpoJillm, 
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1840-1940. In the latter Mrs. Catt wrote the foreword, and a chapter called "Wyoming : 
The First Surrender." 

+ + + 

The Committee on Nominations was omitted by mistake from the Directory in the 
September issue, but will be found in its usual place in this one. 

+ + + 

Make your plans to come to Convention, June 21-27, 1942, at the New Ocean House, 
Swampscott, Mass:u:husetts. 

+ + + 

Pi Phi hollJlmOlherJ who IIIltnaed 1M PtlrJII~ CON,se for chaperons. Bad roUl,' Mn Fud Tyler and 
Mrs. Gilbb" F. Eas/wood. Fron' row, Mrs. Grau E. Kingsbl/"Z Mrs . lesJit C. HInt}" tina Afn. C. C. 
Boh"". Mrs. Ki.,sbllr, a"a Mrs. HInt/Jill" both Pi Phis, as WI/AS Pi Phi chapwons. 
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Beth Brainard Le Roy, Massachusetts Alpha, Member 
of the Settlement School Committee 

If you ever want to know just what list of 
qualifications would rate ace high for a 
member of the Settlement School Committee 
just hunt up Beth Brainard Le Roy's. She's 
tops in them all! 

Her natural bent, her experiences and her 
carefully studied philosophy of life give her 
a rare e9uipment for her present position in 
our N ational fam ily, She was born with that 
inner grace that shines through the windows 
of the soul and she h as nurtured it and cul
tivated it that she might the better serve her 
fellow man . All good causes hold a direct 
and moving appeal for her. 

Immediately upon her marriage she co
operated with her husband in the manage
ment of the George Junior Republic, a 
self-governed colony for boys, and she 
studied every phase of the work, finding (or 
manufacturing) time to write a book about 
it. Later her husband headed the "Boys' 
Club of Boston," l huge organization, and 
again Beth cooperated and kept close to the 
work. Her interest in youth was not all out
side the home for she devoted the best in 
her to her own seven children. 

Soon after her husband's death she was 
chosen out of all greater Boston as the one 

woman to mother English refugee children 
and to supervise their pJacing in American 
homes. Her rare gift for fitting round pegs 
into round holes preempted success in this 
venture. For three successive summers she 
has directed a camp for boys in a forward 
looking Youth Movement. 

There is a cou rage called forth by emer
gencies that makes our heroes and heroines; 
and there is a courage called for every day 
in certain Jives, a courage displayed by men 
and women apart from any incentive of 
worldly g lory. Endowed with this courage 
Beth has constantly developed it, that she 
might solve her own readjustments brave ly 
and learn how to help others to solve theirs. 
Service has been her theme song throughout 
life for church, charity, community, and in· 
dividual, and she has consciously Jived and 
so ordered her days that together God and 
man might be served. 

Does this sound as if she really wasn't 
human ? Well , she is- very much so! She 
loves fun- loves her friends, and they all 
love her and have g rand times with her. 

AN NA ROBINSON NICKERSON 
MaIJacbuseJts A 

New Members of Settlement School Committee 
Grand Council announces that two new 

members of the Settlement School Commit
tee have been appointed : Agnes Wright 
Spring, Charter member of Wyoming A, 
former ARROW Editor and former National 

Historian, author of the HiJlory of Pi Bela 
Phi, becomes ed itor of the News From Lit
tle Pigeon of the ARROW; and Lolita Snell 
Prouty, Colorado A, of Denver. 

+ + ... 

Plan for your trip to Convention, New Ocean Honse, 
Swampscott, Mass., June 21.27, 1942. 



W-E FOLLOWING PAGES are devoted to the 

Settlement School to bring to Pi Phis everywhere 

a new realization of the work that is being done 

at Gatlinburg, especially from the point of view 

of human interest, a new estimate of the meas

ure of good that has come to the Gatlinburg 

community and the surrounding mountain re

gion through the work of the Pi Beta Phi Settle

ment School. 

The past years unroll in Mrs. Spring's article 

like a great record of selfless effort, of devotion 

to the School and to the Fraternity which has so 

long maintained it as a Memorial to its Founders. 

PholOlUphs by Dorothy J. Macuan. Gat· 
Jinbur,. Tenn. Fint RJghts Rnuvcd 





Thirty Years on Little Pigeon 
Pi Beta Phi's Settlement School, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 

BJ AGNES WRlGHT SPRlNG, Wyoming A 

I N EASTERN T..,nes=-Iand of dogwood to give to the mountaineers of Eastern Ten
and mountain laurel-in the shadow of nessee, educational training and advantag~, 

the Great Smoley Mountains lies the town of with particular emphasis 00 industrial and 
Gatlinhurg, clinging to the banks of the agricultural work, wbich would enrich their 
Little Pigeon River, in a romantically beau- lives and equip them to make a satisfactory 
tifu! valley_ More than 1 , 2~O,OOO tourists living in their own homeland. 
this season (1941) rolled through this gate- Down througb the years since the ~b
way to tbe Great Smoky Mountains National lishment of the School with 14 pupils in 
Park, in streamlioed cars over a smooth, March 1912, there has been a gradual de
broad bighway tbat skirts the front of the velopm..,t amon$ both the younger and the 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School. older people, which has made it possible for 

Most of the visitors accepted as a matter them to adjust themselves to the changing 
of course the $100,000 hotels, the modern conditions that have come to their valley with 
up-to-the-minute tourist camps, the hand· the establishing of the Great Smoley Moun
craft shops, the neon signs and the attractive tains National Park, and has enabled them 
stores, with little realization that most of to take advantage of the amazing opportuni
them ore owned and operated by the men ties that are now at hand. 
and women and their sons and daughters The part that the Pi Beta Phi Settlement 
who only thirty-one years ago were isolated School has played in this development is 
from the rest of the world by mud, religion, apparent on every side. Many of the boys 
and the e/fects of the Civil War. and girls who bave attended our School 

In 1910 when Pi Beta Phi questioned the have gone away to colleges and universities 
Commissioner of Education in Washington, for higber education, but invariably they 
D.C., concerning a place in which to locate have returned to the Smokies, which they 
a settlement school, he unhesitatingly named love, and have settled down to making their 
Eastern Tennessee as being the most needy living there. Some are on small farms, some 
one from the standpoint of education of any are running tourist camps and shops, and 
area in the entire United States. others are working in the hotels and summer 

Gatlinburg then w'; just a community resorts owned by relatives. More than 100 
along the road, comprising about six houses. women~ who have been trained in our School~ 
three general stores, and one church house, are now supporting their families through 
hut it had an educational need that extended their weaving. No one in Gatlinburg is on 
for five miles up and down the creeks and relief. 
"hollers" in every direction. Often one sees in the Burg a recognition 

Because the hills were so steep the more pin on the coat lapel of a business man or 
than 200 families living along the various woman-the wings of Little Pigeon-a pin 
creeks that Bowed into Little Pigeon River, worn by those who are at the Settlement 
used Gatlinburg as a hub for visiting and School or who have at one time been on the 
trading (when any trading was done). This staff. 
community, 17 miles from Sevierville, was This y= for the lirst time, the Scbool 
at that time without school facilities and has as its principal one of our own graduates, 
without any prospect of obtaining any. It was Ben Flerrung, who holds an A.B. degree from 
then customary 10 the mountain districts to Tusculum College and is working for his 
run the sq,ool terms, when any were held, Master's Degree at the University of Ten
only about five months in the year. Many nessee. Through his background and training 
times the teacher, who was paid $30 a month, acquired in Gatlioburg, Mr. Fleming has a 
bad little more than a fifth grade education. fine understanding of the mountain people 

Convinced that this was an ideal location and their need •. 
in wbich to do altruistic work, Pi Beta Phi These mountain folk have a fine heritage. 
began the organization of a settlement school Thirty years ago many of them were "un· 

13~ 
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educated" in book learning but they were 
highly "cultured." Their English and Scot
tish ancestors came into the Gatlinburg area 
some time between 1801 and 1820. They 
came over the Indian Gap Trail on horse
back and on foot from North and South 
Carolina. There were Huskies and Whaleys, 
Reagans, Ogles, Claibos, and many others. 
The comer stone of the present Baptist 
Church in Gatlinburg bears the date: "June 
1837." 

The little settlement was first called "The 
White Oak Flats," but the postoffice name 
was Gatlinburg in honor of Radford Gatlin, 
who kept a stoee there for many years. 
According to tradition he was always "a
lawin'" and no one liked him. The settlers 
agreed to name the postoffice for him if he 
would leave the country. Gatlin left several 
years before the Civil War and his name re
mained. 

The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School was 
established in appreciation of the twelve 
Founders of the Fraternity, and upon the 
celebration of Pi Beta Phi's Fiftieth Anniver
sary the School was presented to them as a 
memorial. In accepting it, Mrs. Libbie Brook 
Gaddis, spokesman for the Founders, said : 

This is one of the proudest mom~ts in the 
lives of your Founders. We have watched with 
great interest the beginning and development of 
this great undertaking. To you, who have thought 
out and wrought out the problems of the Settle
ment School, great credit is due; and you have 
the heartfelt gratitude of the whole Fraternity. 
Now that this great worle is an accomplished fact 
we have a right to a just pride in its success. 

Our hearts are stirred with deep emotion when 
we think of your devotion to your Founders, and 
we want you to know that we fully appreciate the 
nobility of spirit pervading the whole organization. 
We are overwhelmed when we think of the honor 
you have -<onfeered upon us in permitting the 
Settlement School to stand as a memorial to your 
Founden. We have tried to comply with your 
wishes and we recognize the fact that this deed 
conveys to the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity the property 
held in trust by Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke Helmick and 
Miss Kate Miller for the Settlement School at 
Gatlinburg, Tennessee. 

We have received the honor of a memorial 
at your hands, the deed we pass over to the Grand 
President as the Representative of the Fraternity, 
with our hopes and prayers. 

And now as we approach the celebration of 
Pi Beta Phi 's Seventy-Fifth or Diamond 
Anniversary, it is deemed fitting that we 
re-dedicate the School to the memory of the 
Founders, all of whom have now passed to 
the Great Beyond. May their "hopes and 

prayers" guide the Settlement School into 
future service whether it be alnng the Little 
Pigeon or in distant "boilers." 

To tbe outside world Gatlinburg is a 
modem, sophisticated village-to those who 
have been intimately connected with the 
School there is a deep appreciation of the 
fact that there is a continuing need for 
stabilizing forces. In reality Gatlinburg is 
still a "community along the main highway." 
It is not an incorporated town and it faces 
many problems pertaining to public welfare. 

Although uniformed bell hops carry lug
gage at the line hotels, and noon signs light 
the dusk along the main street--{)nly a stone's 
throwaway can be heard the bawling of 
cows, a pig "l.uealing, or a dog chasing 
chickens .n &juICe Maple's back yard. And 
often the stillness of the ni$ht or early 
morning is broken by the baymg of a fox 
hound just in from the chase. Every issue of 
the GaJlinburg NtWi carries this warning: 
"Don't feed the bears!" (Referring to the 
bears that roam the National Park and its 
environs. ) 

"HIGH HAT RESTAURANT- DANC
ING AND BEER"-reads a sign just out
side the Gatlinburg town limits, on the very 
spot where the foot trail used to branch off 
to Aunt Lydia Whaley's cabin on the moun
tainside. Aunt Lydia could quote Scripture 
by the hour and it was she who told me 
that the poor apples in the orchards of the 
vicinity were not the result of pests or blight 
but came from "a iedgment of the Lord· 
because some of the folks are gain' down to 
Knoxville and ridin' 'round in them auty
mobiles." That was more than 20 years ago. 

From her doorway amidst mountain laurel , 
magnolia and tulip trees, Aunt Lydia, then 
81 years old, would point down to the valley 
Boor to the exact spot in the road where her 
husband, a Northerner, was shot down dur
ing the Civil War while trying to rescue a 
sick neighbor who had been captured by 
the Rebels. Over that spot now stream 
hundreds of cars each day and night. 

Aunt Lydia was "a savin' " of the $8 a 
month pension which the Government al 
lowed her after her husband's death and 
from early dawn until dark she tended her 
crop, took her own corn to mil1 , made shoes 
for her children out of old ones that she 
ripped UP, and often for the sum of $1 each, 
made coats by hand in order to pay the taxes 
on her land. 
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She knew how to make "ooze" out of 
barks, roots, and weeds and could explain 
in detail each step n«essary to the mak!ng 
of "county pins," beginning with the ralS!Dg 
of the sheep, the shearing of them, the wash· 
ing, spinning. twisting, and dyeing of wool 
to the making of patterns such as the '·Gen· 
tIeman's Fancy Little Bow Knot" and the 
"Rattlesnake." These patterns were made 
from "drafts" handed down from mother 
to daughter for more than 1 ~O years. 

Her first question to all women visitors 
was: .. Be ye married?" If the answer wefe 
in the negative she would say: "Why ben't 
ye? Ye be old enougb." 

Aunt Lydia, in the peace and quiet of the 
valley, thougbt out a philosophy of her own. 
When asked if she found life easier than 
when she was bringing up her family she 
replied : "Well, no. It's easier to have chilurn 
on the toes than on the heart. Back when 
my chilurn was on my toes was the best 
of it. When they're on the toes irs easier; 
when they're on the heart, it's worse. I've 
seen a heap of ups and down and had a 
world of trouble the whole world through, 
and I hope to get to a better land some day. 
But the trials of this world must be borne 
with patience. This world is only a stopping 
place." 

Aunt Lydia made some of the finest baskets 
ever made in the mountains and replicas 
of tbem are still placed on sale in the shops 
in Gatlinburg. 

A turn in the opposite direction from the 
path to Aunt Lydia's former borne site, leads 
to Aunt Lizzie Reagan's home. Just beyond 
Aunt Lizzie's corn patch an aeroplane slithers 
to its many daily landings in a tiny landing 
field . Aunt Lizzie accepts this recent innova
tion with the same immobile expression that 
has watched the many lightning.like changes 
come to her valley in the hills. 

Aunt Lizzie nrst became connected with 
the Settlement School when she came to take 
care of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Prickett of the School staff in 1918. 
Soon she was taking cace of everyone and 
became the regular School housekeeper. She 
was a most important link between the moun· 
tain people and the SchooL Everyone de· 
pended upon Aunt Lizzie. She insisted on 
milking the cow; sbe made the butter; picked 
wild berries and canned them; helped with 
the garden; and kept the house in order
though she did say one morning, "You uns 
mustn't patronize after me." 

Aunt Lizzie is a true mountain woman, but 
she admitted after living in the new model 
teachers' cottage at the School that living in -
our "tight house" had "plumb bodaciously 
sp'i1ed" her for a cabin such as numerous 
children and Rrandchildren found very com· 
fortable. Her son, Jim, now owns some of the 
best tourist cabins in Gatlinburg. Aunt Lizzie 
knew everyone for mil~ around and their 
family histories, and after Nurse Higin. 
botham carne to"'fhe School, few long trips 
were taken witlJout lirst consulting Aunt 
Lizzie about direction, roads, and family 
history. For nine years she was on the School 
staff. As changes came, however, she did 
not enjoy the bustle and the work became 
too intricate for one of her advanced years, 
SO she bought a little place on Mill Creek, 
with a house at the brow of the hill from 
which she can look down on the valley. 
She still puts in crop, takes care of her 
garden and pet cow, and does some of the 
finest weaving in the mountains. Years ago 
when the School bought the big old-fashioned 
loom that used to belong to Aunt Lydia 
Whaley, Aunt Lizzie Reagan was the only 
one who could set it up. Although she had 
been away from a loom 3~ years, she set it 
up, put on a warp and threaded it. Not a 
single thing had she forgotten in all that 
time. In fact, she knew many a little turn 
that the weaving teacher had never heard 
of. In appreciation of her nne loyalty and 
her assistance, the Settlement School Com· 
mittee presented to her a Pi Beta Phi 
Patroness pin. She still spends many hours 
at the big loom in the Arroweraft shop and 
the "Aunt Lizzie" patterns are in great de
mand. 

It was Aunt Lizzie's son, Jim, who drove 
the little one horse buggy to take me on 
the first lap of a journey to consult a doctor 
at Knoxville more than 20 years ago. We 
headed for Pigeon Forge over the old road 
that was tom up in many places to make 
way for the new road that was being built. 
The old road was knee.deep in mud. At one 
particular1y narrow curve I had to get out of 
the buggy while Jim unhitched the horse and 
then held the vehicle against the mountain. 
side in order to let a load of tan bark pull 
by us. There were no bridges and we bad to 
ford Little Pigeon River. As the water 
swirled into the bottom of the buggy Jim 
solemnly nodded to a particularly treacherous 
looking spot near by and said in a monotone : 
"Man drowned right over there last week." 



have come theje children, . . . 
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I often wondered how Jim knew I couldn 't 
swim a stroke ! 

In {ront of the motion picture theater 
on the main street during lull hours this 
summer, an usher could be seen in a smart 
new uniform that resembled that of a French 
officer. The billboards carried the announce
ments of the latest Hollywood productions. 
Only a few hundred yards to the rear of this 
modern concrete theater, stands our great 
model barn, in the loft of which the first 
motion pictures were shown in the Smoky 
Mountains, The people came from up Bas
kin', down Mill Creek, down Roaring Fork, 
from Holy Top and Dick's Range, over 
devious mountain trails and rocky, muddy 
mountain roads to see this marvel of inven
tion. Most of them came afoo~ carrying 
babies, leadinl! little children, and lighting 
their uncertain way with Jamps and lanterns. 
And they sat in amazed silence, on bales of 
hay and on crude benches while the shadow 
ligures flitted across the silver screen. That 
was in 1923, Aunt Lizzie Reagan went both 
nights the lirst time the machine was put 
into operation. and reported that she saw 
folks there that she hadn' t seen for years. 

Today the residents of the Burg, many 
of whom attended our School, take part in 
plays and entertainments such as were not 
dreamed of in the early times. 

Each summer for three years the members 
of the Weavers' Guild have produced a play 
in the School auditorium, entitled "Store 
Britches." The play, written by Mrs. Elder 
Ogle, a member of the Guild, affords as 
much pleasure and amusement to the players 
as to the audience. 

Proceeds from some of the performances 
have been presented to the Gatlinburl! Pub
lic Library and to the Red Cross. Some of 
the money has been loaned to weavers to 
purchase glasses and to obtain necessary 
medical aid for their families. 

When the first term of our School opened 
in 1912 the children did not know how to 
play even the simple games like "Button
Button" or "Farmer in-the-Dell." The teach· 
ers reported that the little ones had such 
"sad faces." They knew nothing of Christ· 
mas as we celebrated it. Their /irst dolls, 
which were given to them by the School, 
were hung up on the walls to be looked at 
but not touched. They learned the stories 
of Christmas, many of them for the first time 
in 1912. And they came to believe in Santa 
Claus because of the visits of the younger 

te" hers who strapped packs of toys on their 
backs and cl imbed the Darrow, rocky trails 
up into the far away districts. 

Today there is a beautiful tittle Community 
Christmas tree in the small parkway, owned 
by the Settlement School along the main hi!\h
way, which has been planted and is belDg 
cared for by the Gatlinburg Garden Gub. 

In the liftll year of the School, the children 
took part in the first dramatic production 
given in Gatlinburg, "The Birds' Christmas 
Carol." It was astonishing how well the 
parts were enacted and with what zest the 
children entered into the performance. 

Soon a lyceum course was held in the 
School every two weeks comprising in part, 
a radiopticon lecture; musical given by Ev
elyn Bishop, New York A, the teacher of 
music at Murphy College; and a musical 
entertainment by Harve Reagan, Lawson 
Maples, and Henry Quarrels. 

It was Harve, who for years led the "harp 
singing" in the neighborhood and who also 
played accompaniments on his guitar for 
such ballads as "Barbara Allen," "Lord 
Thomas and Fair Ellender" (known also 
as "The Brown Girl"), and the "Turkish 
Lady." 

Today Wiley Oakley's band plays "Comin' 
Round the Mountain" with all the snap and 
zip of a modern swing band. 

It was less than 20 yeIrs ago that the boys 
of the School learned to play basketball. 
They had never seen a game before and 
were very reluctant to wear the athletic 
suits that were provided for them. They 
insisted upon wearing their overalls under 
their trunks. What would they have thought 
then if they had seen young women strolling 
up and down the main street of Gatlinburg 
as they do today in shorts! 

On the hillside just above Gatlinburg's 
miniature airport is the old burying ground, 
where often in the earlier days the /hoto
graph of a departed one was place in a 
glass container on top of the grave. Bits of 
bright colored glass, paper flowers, toys, or 
trinkets of which the deceased was fond 
also were placed on the graves. Not so many 
years ago there were no undertakers in the 
mountains. The body of the dead was simply 
placed in a wooden box lined with catico, 
with the lid nailed down and the whole 
covered with black calico. If the funeral 
was held in the church house and the mourn 
ers, some of whom had walked from various 
parts of the mountains, wished to view the 
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remairu, it was oec<sSary to tear off the lid 
of the box to the accompaniment of the 
screeching of nails. 

Now the Gd/lil/burg Newl carries the ad
vertisement of funeral directors and under
takers in ~ie.rville. who can reach many 
mountain districts because of the good roads. 

I recall distinctly the story of one of our 
young teachers up at our Sugarlands school. 
One afternoon she saw a group of people 
;n the little church yard. Two of th(' younger 
ones were sent to ask her to read the funeral 
service. She left her classes and clutching the 
Bible went to the burying ground. No min· 
ister was available and there was nothing 
else she could do but go. She read a few 
verses from the Bible and said a prayer 
while the folks stood around the grave of 
an infant whose grief stricken young mother 
stood near by. The father of the baby was 
at her side hand·cuffed to a "Revenooer" who 
was waiting to take him "down the river" 
to be tried for moonshining. 

Every visitor to Gatlinburg takes a ramble 
through C1urley Ogle'S store-a many
roomed building in which you can find every
thing from a hair pin to a kitchen range and 
a T-bone steak. It was Charley who, when a 
boy, rounded up all of the firecrackers in the 
Burg and set them off all at once when it was 
learned that " them wimmin" (our Pi Phis), 

·were going to stay and continue to run the 
school in Gatlinburg. 

Although Pi Beta Phi entered the moun
tains with the avowed intention of staying 
and of establishing a (",rmanent school, the 
local people were slow to giving the promised 
cooperation. They had had no experience 
with purely altruistic projects and many were 
skeptical about the religious afIiliations of the 
Pi Phis. 

When the matter of providing land and 
a permanent location for the School dragged 
on and on with nothing being accomplished, 
Mrs. Helmick, the chairman of the Settle
ment School Committee, issued an ultimatum. 
She said that it was 'customary in most places 
for the business men to support movements 
such as ours, and that the people must do 
their part in buying land and thus assuring 
us that they wanted our school. If they did 
not do so by a certain hour the School would 
be moved elsewhere. 

The story of how Andy Huff was sent 
for at his lumber camp eight miles away, and 
of how Mrs. Huff urged him not to let the 
school go away is thrilling. Andy Huff and 

Steve Whaley headed a subscription list with 
$2'0 each, and then proceeded to collect the 
rest of the $IS()() that was needed to pur
chase the Ogle property. Pi Beta Phi con
tributed $600. A hack had been ordered 
from Sevierville to come up to take the 
Committee and the School equipment away, 
if the money for the land purchase was not 
raised in the allotted time. 

Kate Miller, a member of the School com
mittee, who wilited on the ,porch of the 
teacher's cottage with Mrs. Huff and Mrs. 
Helmick while the groups of excited people 
gathered around Ogle's store at the foot of 
the hill, said later: "Just before noon Mr. 
E. E. Ogle came up to say that he had de· 
cided to sell the tract if the money could 
be raised, that he would give as much as 
anyone towards the purchase price. He would 
give $2'0. He said he would rather have the 
school than his land-provided he could get 
a fair price for the land. His neighbors said 
that if Eph had wanted to sell to anyone else 
he could have gotten $2,O()() .... The last 
stage of the transaction was at hand. The 
hack: from SevierviJIe now arrived and raised 
the excitement to fever heat. Soon after its 
arrival, word was sent us that we were wanted 
at the store. Men were crowding around the 
outside of the building, on the steps, in the 
doors and were standing inside and sitting on 
the counters. We found Mr. Ogle busy writ
ing a title bond to be held by us till the deed 
could be made and sworn to. Almost all the 
money had been subscribed and Mr. Huff 
and Mr. Maple had agreed to make up any 
final deficit. When the terms were finalfy and 
satisfactorily embodied in this preliminary 
instrument, it was signed and given to Mrs. 
Helmick. The wave of relaxation that passed 
through that assemblage was almost audible.'· 

It was then that Charley Ogle fired off the 
firecrackers ! 

From the beginning the School has grown 
gradually and has expanded through the loyal 
support of the members of the entire Fra
ternity and through the continued support 
and interest of the people of Gatlinburg 
and neighboring distrIcts. 

The School property now com 'Irises some 
120 acres of land on which stan the Jennie 
Nicol Health Center, Pollard Cottage (dor
mitory for girls), Stuart Cottage (dormitory 
fnr boys), Teachers' Cottage, Elementary 
School Building, Ogle Cabin Museum, Voca
tional Training and High School Building, 
Handcraft Building, Arrowcraft Shop, barn, 
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sheds, chicken hou=, and garage. 
From our initial enrollment of 14 pupils 

in the lower grades in 1912, the &hool has 
increased to an enrollment in 1940-41 of 
285 in the the elementary grades and 138 
students in the high school. 

The main purpose of the &hool has been 
to give to the community educational train
ing equivalent to a complete elementary and 
high school course, with particular emphasis 
on industrial and agricultural work, to pro
vide a health center, to majntain a settlement 
house with recreational activities, and to ex
tend to tbe mountain people such other help 
as from time to time might be needed. 

From the start, the teach<rs have done 
much visiting in homes; have held regular 
Mothers" meetings; have attended public 
meetings and services; and have endeavored 
to make friends with those who were espe
cially unfriendly towards the &hool. 

There have always been two families most 
outstanding in their interest and support of 
the &hool: the Huffs and the Steve Whaleys. 

It was Andy Huff who carried his small 
four-year-old daughter, Mattie, to Our School 
each day in order to encourage attendance. 
And it was Mattie, now Mrs. Lawson, who 
later became a Pi Beta Phi at Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa. She is now putting her 
practical training in hotel management into 
practice as she and her husband are manag
ing a large cafe and tourist camp not far 
from her father's Mountain View Hotel. 

I had a fine little chat with Andy Huff 
last summer. I did not find him in his 
spacious hotel lobby. He is seldom to be 
found there. I did find him outside directing 
trallic during an evening of especially heavy 
tourist trade. While cars from Ohio and In
diana and Florida and Michigan threaded 
their way around us to and from the huge 
parking place near the Mountain View, Andy 
Huff and I reminisced of early days of the 
School and talked of the changes that have 
come to Gatlinburg. Andy has the reputation 
of being the leader in every progressive 
movement in Gatlinburg since he moved his 
family into that community thirty-five years 
ago. 

Mr. Huff's first wife, who passed away sev
eral years ago, after a lingeriog illness, was 
one of the most enthusiastic supporters of 
the &hool through its pioneer period. The 
devotion of her entire family to her during 
her illness is known to everyone on Little 
Pigeon, and the story of how her son, Jack, 

carried her on his back to the top of Mount 
I.e Conte is fast becoming a saga. As her 
health failed, Mrs. HuH expressed a desire 
to see the Great Smokies from the top of the 
mountain, where Jack had built a shelter 
cabin for climbers. One day Jack, who was 
an experienced climber, appeared with a 
chair contraption strapped to his back, which 
he had built for his mother. Gently she wa, 
lifted into this and the bny started up the 
rough road. After leaving Cherokee Orchard, 
four miles away, they left the road for a steep 
trail. Climbing ravines of impressive depth, 
skirting cliffs of great height that rose to 
sky lines of jagged tree-covered peaks, cross
ing roaring streams on stepping stones, and 
pulling himself up perpendicular slopes by 
means of old tree roots, Jack at last reached 
the goal. Dense fog, however, obscured the 
view which Mrs. Huff had so lon,lled to see, 
but her wish to be on Mount Le Conte once 
more was gratified. 

Estella Huff Cox, for a time a member of 
the Settlement School Staff, is now on our 
local Health Committee and is a leader in 
all progressive things concerning Gatlinburg. 
Last June, with her sister, Mattie, and her 
brother Jim's wife, she entertained at a very 
lovely tea in honor of oue new Director at 
the School, Mrs. Elizabeth Peck. The mem
bers of Grand Council and the Settlement 
School Members were invited, as well as 
many of the women of the village. The home 
setting and the tea were as pleasing as any 
in any district. 

Both of the Huff boys, Jack and Jim, 
married Pi Phis from our &hool staff. Jack 
and his wife entertain guests at their moun
tain top lodge, while Jim and his wife have 
a Duncan Hines-approved tourist camp in 
the Burg_ 

"Uncle Steve" Whaley and Mrs. Whaley 
preside over their fine Riverside Inn, assisted 
by one of their sons, a former student at our 
School. Another son operates the Greystone 
Hotel, an impressive hostelry built of native 
stone. As I approached this massive struc
ture which stands in the center of the former 
Whaley pasture, with an artistic background 
of foliage-covered hills, it seemed only just 
yesterday that n B <I> built the first modem 
building erected in this entire mountain 
region. As the story goes, the concrete 
foundation was poured into the frames one 
afternoon at sundown while a group of 
mountain men looked on skeptically. Abnut 
sunup the next morning one of the men and 
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his wife came to the School, ~'oke up the 
Chairman and said: "Martby an' me cain't 
stand it no longer; we sa.id we wouJd come 
to you an' tell you that it don't stand to no 
reason that that ere watery stuff they is 
puttin' in thero walls will hold up any 
house." When the boards were pulled away 
and the foundation was found to be as hard 
as a rock the mountain man shook his head 
and said: "Well, help my time!" 

One evening this summer while we were 
being entertained at a fouc-eourse dinner at 
the Riverside Inn and were being served by 
trained waitresses, I kept thinking back to 
the days when we were the only "furriners" 
in the Bueg and we used to go down the small 
board walk from the Teachers' Cottage to 
the Huff Hotel to revel in Mrs. Trentham's 
fried ham, heaten biscuits and blackberry 
jam, served family style. 

Although "Uncle Steve" Whaley's favor
ite expression is: "I don't know why you ask 
me, I don't know nuthin'," he is one of the 
shrewdest business men in the entire moun
tains. It was he, who this summer helped 
the Settlement School Committee to drive a 
bargain for the construction of the new 
Stuart Cottage on the School grounds. It was 
"Unde Steve" who brought a fine young 
Sevierville contractor to us with a low bid, 
and who insisted that we'd better sign an 
agreement at once before the contractor 
changed his mind. His advice was both 
sound and wise_ The Stuart Cottage is now 
an almost finished realization-truly an ac
complishment in these days of building un
certainty. 

Early one morning before breakfast I met 
"Uncle Steve" on the board walk near our 
Health Center. He was checking up to see 
whether we could repair our old walk or 
whether it would pay to put in a new concrete 
one. His interest in the School is as keen and 
as valuable as always. 

It would be difficult to say which phase of 
the School's work has had the most fac
reaching effects upon the entire community. 
Undoubtedly the health work has helped 
more than anything else to take the School 
into the homes and to bring the people to the 
School for help and advice. 

It is said that the influenza epidemic in 
1919 broke down the walls of mistrust and 
prejudice which had existed from the be
ginning of the School. 

Within a day after the epidemic struck 
Gatlinburg almost everyone was down with 

the disease. The School was closed for two 
weeks. There was no doctor within seven 
miles and no nurses. The well members of 
the School staff, beaded by the Director, 
"Miss Evelyn" Bishop, went to work. The 
people turned to the School panic stricken. 
Under Miss Evelyn's direction not one case 
proved fatal. 

Later in wriling to the Chairman of the 
Settlement School Committee, Dr. Massey of 
Sevierville said: "I must express to you the 
great work that Miss Bishop is doing in the 
community. Last winter, during the flu epi
demic, she went into the homes and nursed 
and cared for the sick. I believe her physical 
powers were kept up by her confidence in 
God and her loyalty to goodness. Since that 
great scourge the sentiment is entirely 
changed toward the School. Before this I 
noticed there was a prejudice, very largely 
from a denominational standpoint. They were 
afraid that this was some secret way in which 
some denominational tribe was to be edu
cated." The doctor also told of one case where 
Miss Bishop was his only assistant in am
putating the limb of a man hurt in a mill . 
He said that her work was equal to that of 
any trained nurse he had ever had. 

Hell.' with health problems and instruction 
in hygIene seemed to be outstanding needs of 
the whole community. In those early times 
it was quite the usual thing to feed green 
beans, fried eggs, and cheese to babies of 
five or six months, "and water on a baby 
was sure death unless used in small doses!" 
In the upper country near the Gap blue 
denim was commonly used for diapers for 
infants. 

During the World War, the School or
ganized a Red Cross chapter but this or
ganization was chiefly concerned with making 
sweaters and socks for the men in the serv
ice and not with local health problems. The 
service /lag of the School carried 19 stars, 
three of which were changed to gold. It was 
a far cry from the quiet road along Little 
Pigeon to the deck or a battleship or a mud
filled and bullet-riddled trench in France. 
Pi Beta Phi clubs "adopted" the boys from 
the Burl! who were in the service. Often a 
mountain mother brought a letter from her 
boy to read at Red Cross meeting, or a 
proud father held the center of the stage at 
Charley's store as he told the latest news 
from his boy at the front. One of those boys 
who saw overseas duty is a faithful staff 
member of the School today-Arlie Watson. 
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Although many efforts were made to ob· 
tain a nurse for the School, none could be 
found on account of the war demands. It 
was not until the fall of 1920 that the Com· 
mittee was successful in getting one. Nurse 
Phyllis Hjginhotham, Ontario A, a graduate 
of Johns Hopkins University, who had seen 
overseas duty, and who later had obtained her 
Master's Degree at Columbia University, 
came to the School to begin tbe very neces· 
sarv health work in the community. 

At the start there was nothing for her to 
work with: no office, no suppJies--nothing 
but a great need. Soon, however, the old 
Ogle cottage, belonging to n B <I>, was con· 
verted into a hospital and on May 8, 1922 it 
was dedicated with appropriate ceremonies as 
the Jennie Nicol Memorial Hospital, in honor 
of Pi Phi's pioneer doctor, Founder Jennie 
Nicol. 

Miss Higinbotham's personality as well 
as her ability, won the cooperation of four 
doctors in Sevierville and Knoxville, who 
agreed to keep ollice hours in Gatlinburg once 
a month. They taught her much that belonged 
to the sphere of a doctor because they felt 
that there would be emergencies to be met 
when they would not be able to be present. 

Within six years Nurse Hjginbothann built 
up such a health center that one of the lead· 
ing doctors from the State Medical University 
at Memphis, after looking it over thorougbly, 
wrote a report in detail, in which he advised 
the state to use this rural health center and 
emergency hospital as a model for any rural 
centers that might be created in the state! 
And thus a Health Center Unit was estab· 
lisbed at the School in 1926 with the County 
Court voting money to assist in its support. 
State and Federal funds were made available 
to match those of n B <1>. Free serums and 
toxins were provided by the State of Ten
nessee. Tbe new funds made possible a 
sufficient income for a county nurse, county 
health physician, and sanitary specialist, in 
addition to the nurse in two schools. 

Our School nurse examined school children 
for eye, nose and throat troubles and at
tended to general health. She answered calls 
day and night on foot or on horseback over 
terrible roads, fording swollen streams, 
plougbing through mud, or negotiating rick· 
ety {ootlogs. There were no telephones in 
those days. The saddle bags bad to carry every 
kind of supply and utensil that might be 
needed. Nurse Higinbotham trained a class 
of midwives or "Granny Women," as they 

were called, to help with the obstetrical cases 
in the event the doctor could not reach the 
patient in time. 

The Nurse also taught personal hygiene 
and the cleaning up of premises, including 
the swatting of flies . She assisted O. J. Mattil, 
the Smith·Hughes teacher, in conducting 
Health Meelings in the various neighboring 
schools. 

In 1926 "Miss Phyllis" resigned to ac· 
cept the appointment as State Supervisor of 
Public Health Nurses for Tennessee. Other 
splendid nurses followed her on our staff. 
With better roads they were able to extend 
their services longer distances. They were 
called upon to minister not only to humans 
but also to vaccinate dogs for rabies. One 
nurse reported as follows : "gave vaccinations 
today to 229 people and 37 dogs at a three· 
room scbooL" . 

By 1931 the nurse was visiting 13 schools 
regularly in addition to carrying on the 
routine work of her office. 

In the winter of 1932-33 a doctor moved to 
Sevierville and thus relieved the nurse of 
many cases. Gatlinburg now has a resident 
physician and every effort is being made by 
rr B <1>, through a local health committee, to 
cooperate with him and with the health au· 
thorities of the county and state in order to 
make our Health Center of tbe greatest 
service to the community. 

Our &hool nurse, Marjorie Chalmers, en
deavors not only to take care of the sick 
but to educate the people to take care of 
themselves and their families according to 
modern health standards. Especially is atten· 
tion directed towards Better Babies. 

Mrs. Chalmers is beloved by families up 
and down every "holler," as well as in the 
Burg. Long after office hours she makes calls 
to the homes of those who are unable to come 
to the center for help. The work wbich she 
has done to obtain expert medical assistance 
for crippled children of the area bas had 
splendid results. The look on the face of a 
little old lady "Up Baskins," who clung to 
"Miss Marjorie" as she was leaving her 
cabin after a friendly call, is one of the most 
vivid memories that I carried away from 
Tennessee last June. 

The building of the new highway through 
Gatlinburg and the influx of tourists to the 
Park has brou~ht to our health center doors 
many accident emergency cases. These victims 
of speed or carelessness are given emergency 
treatment by our nurse and are sent to the 
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local doctor or to a hospital in Sovierville. 
Whenever I heard the siren of the high

way I;'atrol screeching through the valley, 
escorttng an emergency case to the health 
center, I was remioded of how Miss Evelyn 
and Miss Phyllis crawled on their hands and 
knees one night to briog a little boy with a 
broken leg down the mO\lntainside and aaoss 
a footlog, in order that he might have proper 
care at our little hospital_ 

I was privileged to be among those who 
dedicated the Jennie Nicol Memorial Hos
pital in 1922. The road to Pigeon Forge was 
being built and was not passable, so we 
r~ched the mountains via the caboose on a 
lumber train that wound and twisted its way 
along the Little River from Knoxville to 
Elkmont. 

After lunch in the little eating house at 
Elkmont (which is still there) , we- the 
Grand Council-departed for Gatlinburg in 
a wheezing Ford that blew out a tire and 
set us afoot about four miles from our 
destination. The rest of the way was nego
tiated on foot, while our luggage, tied up in 
yards of cheesecloth to protect it from mud 
splatters, was transported in a hayrack. 

Anne Stuart and I fell behind the others 
and leisurely made our way along the road 
and the trails, stopping now and then to 
quench our thirst in various rippling streams 
that we crossed. Imagine how we felt upon 
arriving at the Settlement School, to have 
the Director wacn us immediately not to drink 
any stream water, as all sewage from the 
"hollers" drained into the creeks! At that 
moment we were thankful that the little hos
pital was close at hand. But strangely enough 
we suffered no ill effects from our liquid 
indulgence. 

Folks today, however, are not so fortunate 
as the "ailment" seems to be rather prevalent 
during certain seasons of the year. Whether 
the water is the cause of the trouble has not 
yet been de6nitely determined. This may be 
one of the big problems which our School 
will be privileged to help solve. 

At the hospital dedication Mrs. Andy Huff 
and Mrs. Steve Whaley, as members of the 
local committee, welcomed us with true 
mountain hospitality and presided with dig
nity and efficiency over their various duties. 

When the ceremonies had been well 
launched someone reported to Mrs. Huff that 
"Johnny so-and-so" was "jiggin' on the back 
porch." Johnny was promptly "quieted 
down," as dancing was forbidden in those 

days. But now, as I scan the Gatlinbllrg News 
of September 25, 1941, I see an announce
ment of a tap dancing dass to be held "every 
Tuesday and Friday night during the winter 
months," by Miss Paulene Wrinlde_ Too, last 
summe:r. one of the favorite diversions of 
both the tou rists and the mountain young 
folks alike, was the nightly Square Dance in 
the Burg. 

Playing cards, as well as dancing, were 
quite tabu two decades ago in the Burg, but 
the same September 2) issue of the Gallin· 
bllrg News tells of a bridge party given in 
the Burg by members of a bridge club and 
even describes the hats and gowns worn by 
the ladies_ 

It was in 19 t 5 that "them wimmin" at the 
School announced that classes would be 
started in manual training. The excitement 
and curiosity over the fact that they were 
going to "teach tools," equalled that of a 
circus coming to town and when the five 
benches were in place, with the tools set out, 
every man and boy able to come to the School 
did so. Apparently no one knew much about 
tools. except the saw, plane, and hammer. 
Through the years, unaer the guidance of 
various able instructors, the pupils and also 
many grownups have learned to remodel 
furniture and to make new pieces. Much of 
the pioneer work in this field was accomp
lished by O. J. Mattil, who was in charge of 
the agricultural department. He taught classes 
in shop work, animal husbandry, horticulture, 
and poultry raising. He visited orchards, 
taught the art of spraying and pruning, of 
weed eradication, and of crop rotation. Using 
his Ford car as a motor he gave many 
demonstrations with moving pictures in many 
outlying school houses. 

1. E. Voorheis formerly of Gncinnati, 
Ohio, who owns an estate in the heart of the 
National Park area, became deeply interested 
in the development of the boys of the Gatlin
bur$ community and offered to build and to 
eqUIp a wood-working shop for the School. 
This was the beginning of the organized 
jndustrial work for the boys. When it was 
found that the shop would be too expensive 
for the School to manage it was leased to 
Mr. Mattil who put 6ve boys to work re
finishing "antiques" and reproducing crickets, 
book shelves, etc., which found a ready mar
ket. After resigning from the School staff, 
Mr. Mattil opened a woodworking shop of 
his own and now divides his time betwem it 
and his duties as a government employee. 
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Twenty years ago the " Ladies of the Com
mittee" spent many moments discussing the 
probl."" of importing a pure bred Jersey bull 
for our School farm and whether we should 
build up a Jersey herd_ One of the first prob
lems to be disposed of by the Committee in 
session this year was whether to remove our 
Jersey cows from a pasture in front of the 
Mountain View Hotel, as many guests ob
jected to them for various reasons. How the 
Burg has changed! 

Our agricultural work today is being car
ried on most ably by William Cae, who holds 
a Master's Degree from the University of 
Tennessee. He has done splendid work not 
only with our own farm and our school boys, 
but among the men. of the community. All 
agricu ltural and vocational courses of study 
are based upon the needs of the community 
and especial elfort is being made by Mr. Cae 
to help the farmers to increase their "low 
incomes." The n B <f> chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, under the leadership of 
our agricultural teachers, has won outstanding 
recognition in various fields and projects at 
county and State Fairs. 

From the beginning of the Settlement 
School the teachers have encouraged the 
mountain people in reviving and preserving 
old crafts and customs. They urged them to 
sing folksongs, to perfect their work in 
basket making, and to revive the almost lost 
art of weaving. 

When the School was first established the 
Gatlinburg community was shut in by almost 
impassable roads and rugged mountains and 
there was no outlet for handicrafts. 

Although basket making was one of the 
oldest industries in the mountains, the people 
had no market for their products so the 
baskets which they made were used chiefly for 
household purposes such as for berry pick
ing and for wood gathering. 

In the fall of 1915 the School began the 
sale of baskets through the Fraternity. Ma
terials were purchased for the work and 
every effort was made to raise the standard of 
workmanship. It took much patience and 
perseverance to raise the standard. Often the 
School bought baskets that were not up to 
par in ord(r to encourage the maker and 
to increase the output, hoping to raise the 
standard gradually. 

To the alumn., clubs of IT B <f> goes the 
credit of creating a market for the baskets 
and for the other handwork and thus making 
it possible to r(viv( the fireside industries 

in Gatlinburg. 
In urging this revival, Caroline McKnight 

Hughes, Minnesota A, the first instructor in 
this type of work at the School, said: 

"In the yesteryear this country was a com· 
munity of weavers, but after the War 'store 
cloth' was cheap so that one woman after 
another put the old 100m aside, but many of 
our neighbors today know how to spin and 
weave though it has been a 'tol'able long 
spell' since any of them have done such a 
thing. One woman not far from the school, 
has her old loom up and is willing to make 
'kivers' and these are all dear to the hearts 
of old·timers. Many of the women still use 
the big hand wheel to twist stocking yarn 
but the little wheel for flax has disappeared . 
Everyone is using Diamond dyes to color 
their yarn but a large per cent know how to 
make 'ooze' out of barks, roots, weeds, etc. 
All the looms about b<re are either the one 
'grandpap brunged from Car'liny when he 
ccomed in: or are copies of these old ones, 
and of course, one and all are crude home
made affairs. They are clumsy and big and 
all the weavers are old women. 'Up yander 
in the mo'tains' there are many looms in use, 
and the women have little or no use for 'store 
cloth' but down in our Burg all are fond of 
it. " 

In 1920 a weaving teacher was added to 
the School stalf and the next year three 
School looms were set up. Almost at once the 
weavers began selling their work to tourists 
at the small hotels of the Burg. As quickly 
as possible the School arranged to buy the 
products from the looms in order to assist 
the women in making money for their 
families and in encouraging them in the re
vival of the old art. By 1923 the sales had 
reached $1,000 a year. 

In 1925 Winogene Redding, a splendid 
weaving teacher, who is at present in charge 
of the weaving department of our Arrowcraft 
shop was employed full time. Miles upon 
miles she walked through the cold winter 
months during those first years to instruct 
the women at their looms. She provided in
spiration for new designs and worked out 
new combinations of colors. She encouraged 
originality in the weaving of rugs, coverlets, 
runners, and the like. By 1927 sales from 
weaving had jumped to $14,000. 

Women from every direction sought in
struction from "Miss Gene. II One woman 
walked five miles with her young daughter 
one cold morning and when she arrived at 
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the Settlement School she said : "I've worked 
hard all my life, I started to hoe (oro and 
'taters when I was a little 'un an' I been 
hoein' ever since. I've had nine chillun, seven 
are livin' an' two arc dead. I've Jived in the 
same holler for twenty year- sometimes I 
think I'd like a sight to change. When I 
heered of this weavin' I jest thought I'd quit 
workin' in the field an ' let the young uns do 
hit. I'm fotty-four year old an' I'm tired, so 
I aim to work inside now." 

Gene Redding has a fine understanding 
of human nature and has been most influen
tial in encouraging the mountain women to 
work in the Parent-Teachers' Association, in 
Garden Club, and in the Weavers' Guild. 

With the creation of the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park hundreds of thou
sands of visitors came to Gatlinburg for the 
first time, and the demand for woven 
products became so great that II B ~ estab
lished and now maintains two shops in the 
Burg: one in the Mountain Vitw Hotel, 
which is run by "Miss Georgia" Duffield and 
the other, the Arrowcraft Shop on OUf own 
School grounds. One hundred women, weav
ing under the supervision of "Miss Gene" 
and Mrs. Ethel Snow, supervisor of the Ar
rowcraft Shop, are supporting their families 
throullh the sales of their work. There is no 
one hving on Government relief in Gatlin
burg. 

The work of the weavers is carefully in
spected. The women receive thread and yaros 
from the weaving department and no work is 
accepted unless it is up to standard. All of 
the work is sold through Arrowcraft and its 
branches. Fifty percent of the sales are made 
direct to customers through Arrowcraft and 
its branches ; the other fifty per cent is 
purchased from Arrowaaft and is sold by 
our II B ~ a1umn", dubs throughout the 
country. 

It is a real inspiration to watch the stream 
of visitors coming into the attractive Arrow
craft Shop, day and night, and to hear their 
comments upon the splendid quality of our 
work. It is then we realize that it has paid to 
keep Our standards high. 

As I observed our efficient Arrowcraft 
workers, Lura Ownby and Edna McCarter, 
graduates of our School, selling and wrapping 
up exquisite handcraft products in attractive 
gift boxes in this up to date sbop, I thought 
back to the days when "Miss Evelyn" and 
her staff often were awakened at sunup to 
buy the baskets and weaving from the folks 

who had walked miles to dispose of their 
products and who had no concel?tion of 
"office hours." In those days the attIC of the 
Teachers' Cottage bulged with baskets. Hun
dreds of packages were wrapped in the base
ment or in the office or 10 the Director's 
room-wherever there was space to take care 
of the fast-growing fireside products depart
ment. 

Today "Miss Evelyn" is as busy as ever. 
She has an attractive modern Guest House on 
top of the hill overlooking the Burg-on the 
site where she and "Miss Phyllis" once owned 
a cabin that was used for a time as a Boys' 
Dormitory for the School. 

Another former School staff member, Wil
liam King, who was principal for eleven 
years, also is a part of Gatlinburg's business 
life. He owns and manages a fine tourist 
camp just across Little Pigeon from the 
Arrowcraft Shop. The School still turns to 
Mr. King for much advice and help. 

To tell in detail of all of the accomplish
ments of the School down through the years 
would require far more space than has been 
allotted for this article. There would be 
many pages aJone about our extension work 
in Sugarlands and Little River, up Baskins 
and Spruce Flats, and Mill Creek, and Little 
Dudley. 

Sugarlands, as you know, was included in 
the National Park area, so we sold the Hazel 
Todd Meaden cottage and gave up our work 
there when most of the families moved out of 
the Park. 

One of the teachers wrote of Sugar lands 
when we first went in there, as follows: "It is 
a land of poorer homes. One family where 
the teachers ate Sunday dinner served the 
food on lard pail lids. Three broken dishes 
beld the other food to be served. Four of us 
sat on the only chairs while the boys stood 
up. Chickens picked up crumbs under foot 
while we ate. The walls were blackened with 
smoke. Large bright blue paper bows bad 
been fastened on the walls by the little girls 
to brighten this cheerless existence." 

Many of the Sugarlands families now live 
up Baskins, within the Gatlinburg area, and 
many have spent the money paid them for 
their little homes in the Park area. 

There should be many pages written about 
the accomplishments of the homemaking de
partment of the School; of the organization 
of classes in cooking and sewing, canning 
and gardening. There are dozens of stories 
which could be told of bow the children 
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weee tau~ht to eat new dishes such as bot 
chocolate and warm custards, and of bow the 
girls have learned to cook on various types 
of stoves from coal to oil 

There should be mention made of bow 
we bave just acquired the belp of a W.P.A. 
music teacher who is being welcomed this 
year with much delight; and of the new 
teacher of handcrafts, John Poore, who 
plans to build a kiln and to teach pottery 
in addition to many oth~r useful crafts. 

As we look back through the years we see 
many failures as well as successes in our 
School, but we know that we have a right 
to daim a share in the success of many of 
the lives of the men and women of the 
Gatlinbur,l! Commuruty. We have become so 
much a part of their lives that we are ac· 
cepted as a matter of course~ as one member 
of a family accepts another. 

When we look upon the smooth, broad 
highway and see all of the modem improve. 
ments and modem businesses right at our 
doorway we wonder what our next work 
should be, and some even wonder if our 
work down in the Smokies is almost over. 

Personally I think it is not. When we 
attend Old Timers Day, held on the Settle
ment School grounds, and sit for hours in a 
hot, sticky, tremendously crowded auditorium 
and mingle and talk with the folks from up 
and down the "hollers" we feel an inner 
gladness that there is much left for us to do. 
There are many folks who still look to us 
and need us. They are not concerned about 
the 1,000,000 tourists that go up aod down 
the road. They want to know what to do 
when a "bar" gets a few yards out of the 
Park boundary and kills their pigs; what 
to do to make the over-worked barren hill
side produce a better crop, of com; and how 
to design a new "kivver . . 

I adore Old Timers Day! I never tire of 
visiting with the folks who knew Aunt Lydia, 

or in hearing Aunt Sally Compton win first 
in the Hog and Husband Calling contests, or 
in hearing old time stories. I like to discuss 
with the older men the price of crops or the 
possibility of buying a new horse for our 
f ann to take the place of "Lady." 

I like to see the youngsters compete with 
the oldsters in ballad singin$. and in the 
telling of tall tales. I am thrilled to watch 
the steaay hands of the older men as they 
shoot with their ho-,! rifles or shuck: corn. 

I walked down the trail with one dear 
little pioneer who is "niph on to eighty." 
She has won the spinnin~ contest for live 
years. Although she has lived on the same 
small hillside farm for 78 years, her life is 
no Ioogtr as isolated nor as monotonous as 
it used to be even though she is shut in by 
hills and valleys. When I asked her if she 
had grandchildren in the training camps and 
"(hat she thought of the World situabon te
day, she replied: 'Yes, I have two grandsons 
in the service. I don't know what the War 
is doing today as I haven't listened to my 
radio since mornin' '" 
• The II B <lI Settlement School has been a 

stabilizing force and I believe will continue 
to be one for years to come. Although Gatlin. 
burg itself has changed tremendously through 
the creation of the National Park and the 
general order of things, "there are still re
mote homes lost up the valleys and hidden 
on the mountain sides that are very little 
nearer the varied life of the community than 
they were in 1912. In them poverty and 
disease still exist to be met and conquered:· 

No matter what lines our work may follow 
in the future, may we continue to fuUill the 
"hopes and prayers" of our Founders and to 
do honor to them through the memorial 
which they so cherished-through our II B <lI 
Settlement School on Little Pigeon in the 
Heart of the Great Smoky Mountains! 

+- +- +-



"Think on These Things" 
You and I hold in trust a monument to our sponsors-a richer experience even for our-

Founders. Long ago we dedicated to their selves. 
memory a Settlement School. Our wish was Battling against ignorance, starvation, and 
to perpetuate the ideals of friendship and superstititon was a stimulating challenge---the 
service which prompted the founding of our results so obvious! It will continue to be a 
Fraternity. We have grown strong while nur· soul-satisfying challenge to supplement the 
turing it. bare essentials of county education with every 

Upon this occasion, the members- of your possible field of influence to enrich further 
Settlement School Committee feel a truly the lives of a great people. There is much 
great responsibility. For today we must reo to be done, if we are to develop to capacity 
dedicate ourselves to renewed effort in our this truly pure blood Anglo.Saxon people and 
service to humanity. if we are to remain a prepare them to take their rightful place 
strong organization of educated women. We among the prideful, strong. and worthy 
are convinced that a national philanthropy is people. whose power and stability our nation 
vital to our growth and strength. Maintain- so desperately needs. And we must redouble 
ing a high degree of enthusiasm for it is our efforts. 
essential. This comes only from understand- This is no time to become satisfied. We 
ing of the needs and belief in them. have a long way to go. And the gratifying 

In view of changing world conditions your part of all this is, it can be accomplished 
committee does not pretend to know all that in our own plant in the Smokies. Radiating 
the future has in store for our service, nor from this area, our influence will be far 
do we attempt to predict accurately; but we reaching indeed. 
have a feeling that our sincere effort to make There is no form of service that is educa-
the right decisions today, plus a faith in the tional, humanitarian, or helpful to mankind 
tomorrow, will combine to make our future which cannot be cared for in Gatlinburg. Our 
eight. School can expand and transform itself into 

Your service has been unselfish, unstinted, any field that intelligent thinking and na-
and devoted. Upon no other basis could there tiona I viewpoint may determine. Never 
be reflected this living memorial to our should we impoverish ourselves by giving 
loved Founders- a contribution to human materially of our physical assets and never 
betterment which far exceeds our fondest should we surrender that precious portion 
hopes and dreams of thirty-two years ago. In of our capital investment-our prestige in a 
the fraternity world there is no comparison. rellion where our roots are strong and far 
In the world of philanthropy it is noteworthy. reaching. With our integrity safeguarded, in 

Grateful, always, have been our members a community where our good name is firmly 
that wise planning gave us the opportunity to established, the forces of our national unity 
develop a national welfare project whose can and will assure success in whatever field 
support is based upon service and not assess· we choose to develop within the physical 
m ent. In terms of hours of labor, many of plant already owned by us. In fact no in-
you claim a sizable investment. In terms of dividual Pi Phi dream of service, however 
actual money from your own pocketbooks, remote or far fatched, is out of the realm of 
how very little you have been called upon to possibility. 
give! Most often your financial investment Possessing more than the usual advantages 
was returned in immediate recreational re- in scenic wonders. with lavish beauty dis-
laxation . Regardless of the medium of ex· played in seasonal changes, a moderate 
change, Pi Phi has given generously, and climate, and great accessibility- few geo-
to Pi Phi has been returned in abundance! graphic locations offer mOre. Right there in 

Our next phase of usefulness beckons with the Smokies will continue to be Pi Phi's 
a firm hand and, if followed, will lead us into source of strength, oroviding both inspira-
a ,E:reater contribution to human uplift than tion and steadfast ourpose combined with 
even our colorful pioneer days have shown. unity in determinin,g our trends. 
Our past has been a development. Our future It is fortunate that the intensive study 
will be a development toward a richer field of trends which your committees have been 
of experience for the large community of making for years is dearing itself and 
which, long ago, we became self elected beginning to take definite direction at this 
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time. It is with much satisfaction that the 
committee brings certain assurances to you 
of their findin~s as they review the Settle
ment School in this memorial issue of the 
ARROW. 

In following closely the Settlement School 
history, you will know that always there has 
been the accepted fact that our service was 
not static. 

We have been experiencing changes for 
years. Do not be misled by neon signs or the 
inllux of the traveling public in GaUinburg. 
All this has stimulated certain obvious relin
quishments of our service, such as the recent 
decision to turn over to the county the Ele
mentary School in 1943. Do not forget that 
the county has been paying for years, a sub
stantial sum toward the expense of the Ele· 
mentary School, including salaries and rent 
and a considerable sum on the High School. 
But do not forget, too, that Pi Phi 's ad· 
ministration of this school has supplemented 
the county support by supplying school room 
supplies and f<luipment, that it has given 
proper maintenance of buildings, and that by 
careful selection of the teachers it has offered 
a curriculum which far exceeds the demands 
of the State of Tennessee. In planning for 
our future, it is highly desirable that Pi Phi 
maintain certain contacts and continue certain 
responsibilities in both the Elementary and 
High Schools that will provide education, 
guidance, and inspiration in fields not other· 
wise possible in this county. Do not think 
when we make certain changes in our service 
that there is no further need in Gatlinburg. 
We are just beginning. 

Pi Beta Phi's philanthropy is a very live 
issue-a very active interest. You will be in· 
terested to know that your committee has 
been making a record of every constructive 
question from alert Pi Phis everywhere while 
thinking up far harder ones themselves, as 
they completed an exhaustive survey of trends 
- with arguments for and against each phase 
of our service. 

With committee's evaluation complete, ar
rangements were made several months ago to 
secure an authoritative outside survey from 
the best possible source for unquestioned 
opinions and advice. With the decision to 
tum back the Elementary School carne the 
logical time for the Fraternity to profit most 
from a professional survey. Welcomed was a 

thorough evaluation of every department with 
relation to tbe quality of its past service, 
present value, and future need. An analysis 
of administration will hdp determine our 
future course and the advice of experts will 
assist us as we together direct the planning 
of all future supplementary service. 

Especially pleased is the Settlement School 
Committee to present to the Fraternity the 
first word from the survey which is just being 
brought to conclusion by Dr. William S. 
Taylor, of Lexington, Dean of Education at 
the University of Kentucky. 

We believe that enough factual serious 
study has been made, over a period of many 
years by the Fraternity through its national 
officers, its Settlement School Committee and 
through previous surveys by others whose 
experience has made their judgment reliable 
and highly valued, to justify us in accepting 
the present summing up as a sound basis 
upon which to formulate future plans. 

Accordingly, a highly qualified but com
pletely unbiased and unpr<judiced stranger 
was invited to make a critical evaluation. To 
the best of our knowledge both Dr. Taylor 
and Professor Seay, his assistant, were un
known to any member of Councilor Com
mittee and possessed no advance knowledge 
of the School or the Fraternity. 

Upon the assistance of the present report 
by Dr. Taylor, plus the findings of long Fra
ternity study and experience, and the ac
cumulation of recommendations from ever
changing committees and previous surveys, a 
plan will be based for an expanded program 
which we can conscientiously recommend 
and in which we sincerely believe. From this 
sum total of experience will evolve a path 
so straight, a plan so logical that it will be 
self.evidently right. It will be just what you 
have expected and wished for all the time
a vision of an enlarged circle of worthy in
fluence radiating from our Settlement School. 

The Settlement School Committee will 
give earnest consideration to the report of 
Dr. Taylor, and to his supplementary sug
gestions which lack of time has kept out of 
this issue of the ARROW, and will make re
port of their recommendations at Convention 
next June. 

ETHEL HOGAN Copp, California r 
Chairman, Settlement School Commi/lee 



The Man Who Made the Survey 
Dr. Taylor wu suggested as the person best 

fitted to make the survey by Dr. Edwin A. Lee, 
Professor of Educ.tion and Dean of the School 
of Education, University of California at Los 
Angeles (1940- ); Profcssor of Education, 
Teachers College, Columbia University. New York 
(1938-1940) . 

William S. Taylor, dean of the College of 
education at the University of Kentucky 
since 1923, received his early education in 

William S. Taylor 

the public schools of Ohio County. He com
pleted the work for his B.S.A. degree at the 
University of Kentucky, received his M.S. 
degree from the University of Wisconsin, 
and was granted the Ph.D. degree by Colum· 
bia University. 

Dr. Taylor has gained recognition not only 
in his own state but throughout the United 
States. He was asked to make a survey of 

secondary education in Arkansas in 1928-29 
and this same year he served as vocational 
guidance counsellor for the Assembly of 
High School Youth in Oregon. The follow
ing year he acted in the same capacity in 
Washington and in 1930 the state of Mon
tana asked that he come there as the Voca
tiona� counsellor for the Assembly of High 
School Youth in that state. In 1936,37 he 
was asked to serve as chairman of the Com
mittee on Reorganization of the National 
Education Association, and in 1939 Miss 
Amy Hinrichs, then president of the Na
tional Education Association, appointed him 
chairman of the Committee on Academic 
Freedom and each succeeding president has 
reappointed him to this chairmanship. From 
1933 to 1941 he served as state director for 
Kentucky for the N .E.A. 

Dr. Taylor holds membership in the fol
lowing professional organizations: Phi Delta 
Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi, Alpha Zeta, Ken
tucky EducatIon Association (president 1928-
29), American Vocational Association, Na· 
tional Society for the Study of Education, 
National Association of Colleges and De· 
partments of Education (president 1926-27, 
secretary·treasurer 1941- ) , American As· 
sociation for the Advancement of Science, 
and the American Association of University 
Professors. 

The De •• topment of ProfeHionat Educa
lion of Teachers in Pennsylvania was written 
by Dr. Taylor and he was co-author with 
J. G. Fowlkes, Thomas E. Goff, and W . W. 
Wright of Practical Arithmetic Work Book! 
and with Jesse E. Adams of Introduction to 
Educalion and the T eaching ProuJJ. In 
1937·38 he was on leave from the Univer
sity of Kentucky and spent his time traveling 
and studying in England and on the conti
nent. His most recent publication, Educalion 
in England, gives a summary of his findings 
while abroad. 

The Man Who Assisted Dr. Taylor 
Maurice F. Seay, Director of the Bureau 

of School Service and Head of the Depart
ment of Educational Administration at the 
University of Kentucky, received his A.B. 
and M.A. degrees f rnm Transylvania CoUege 
at Lexington, Kentucky. 

Mr. Seay has served since 1938 as a mem
ber of the Planning Board of the Kentucky 
Education Association; and is a member of 
the Education Commission of Southern 
Mountain Workers Conference. 
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Evaluation of the Program of the Pi Beta Phi 
Settlement School at Gatlinburg, Tennessee, 
with Recommendations for the Future 

B1 WILLIAM S. TAYLOR 

GENERAL STATEMENT Any honest appraisal of the work of II B <I> 
An adequate appraisal of the work of the will sbow delinitely that the Fraternity bas 

n B <I> Settlement School could not be made been instrumental in raising the intellectual 
without a knowledge both of the purpose of level of the community, in building character 
its founders and of its accomplishments in its people, and in establishing good habits 
through the years. It is the purpose of this of life among the citizens of a remote areal 
report to evaluate the present program of the greatly in need of educational service. When 
school and to make suggestions concerning its II B '" became interested in GaUinburg, no 
future. No attempt will be made to recount one dreamed that the Great Smokies would 
the contributions of the school to Gatlinburg some day become ODe of America's most 
and the surrounding vicinity. This has been beautiful national parks. Pi Phi did its work 
done effectively by many persons who visited in this community in such a way as to gain 
this interesting educational project. To fail the respect and good will of the families of 
to acknowledge, however, the excellence of the community whose children attended the 
the work of the school and the service of the school organized and operated by the Fra
membership of the II B <I> fraternity to ternity. (fhe children were encouraged to go 
a community so desperately in need of help through high school, to attend coUege, and 
would be to fail to recognize the splendid to make of themselves useful citizens of the 
service of a great unselfish organization of community and the state in which they live. 
women throughout the United States of So well has the Fraternity done its work 
America and the Dominion of Canada. that the people who were property owners 

To Pi Beta Phis it may seem that their in the community have continued to grow 
responsibility for this school and to the com- with the community, and today, thirty years 
munity has been greatly lessened since Gatlin- after II Il <I> went into the area, the original 
burg has grown from an isolated, rural area families of the community are still the 
to a thriving community just outside a great property owners with the business of Gatlin
national pack. No longer is access to Gatlin- burg in their hands. I do not know another 
burg diffirult. Beautiful highways approach community in the United States that has 
this thriving little mountain town filfed with grown as rapidly as has Gatlinburg, nor one 
good hotels and good tourist cabins. The in wbich the ooginal families have been able 
season ending October 1 this year saw to profit as greatly from new business and 
more than 1,250,000 guests in Gatlinburg increased values of property. It is a pleasant 
and the Srookies. Measured by the usual sight to see the Huffs, the Wbaleys, the 
yardstick of prosperity, the town of Gatlin- Ogles, and the other pioneer families of this 
burg is a prosperous community. Those who mountain community enjoying the comforts 
go to Gatlinburg, however, and see only the of a new type of dviliaztion. Pi Phi can 
new Gatlinburg Inn, the Riverside Hote~ the rightly claim a great portion of the credit 
Greystone, the Mountain View Inn, the new for providing these people with the kind of 
tourist cabins, and the new business estab· education which enabled them to gcow with 
lishments, gain a one-sided picture of this their community. 
mountain community. The other side of the The greatly changed conditioos, as a result 
picture can be seen by driving up Baskin's of the development of the Great Smoky 
Run, visiting the Glades, or following the National Park and the rapid growth of 
winding road to Cartertown. It..a noLGa.t., Gatlinburg, necessarily compels a rethinking 
linburg alone that has interested II B ~ of II B ~'s program in this area. I have 
througb the years; it is the less fortunate area studied carefully the area that has been 
tbat lies within a radius of six to ten milei served by the school in the past and the 
of this picturesque town. area now being served. If there is any 
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Pi Beta Phi anywhere who feels that the 
Fraternity should leave Gatlinburg because 
of the rapid growth of the community, all 
she would have to do to convince herself that 
th is would be unwise would be to make a 
critical study of the needs of the people in 
the area and of the county's ability to sup' 
port the schools. 

When the fraternity started the project, it 
hoped to provide a satisfactory education on 
the elementary leve l for the families served . 
A secondary educat ion is just as essential 
to successful living in a democracy today as 
was elementary educat ion three decades ago. 
The vision of the members of Pi Phi has 
been most unusual. Not only have they m ade 
available secondary educat ion as soon as 
possible, but during the enti re history of the 
school, they have attempted to provide the 
type of practica l education which enabled 
the fami lies of the area to improve their 
economic status and to live more comfortably 
and more happily in the shadow of the moun· 
tains. They realized from the beginning that 
to raise the social level of a people, they must 
also raise the economic level. A survey of the 
area served by the school will show clearly 
that, while many mountain communities have 
become increasingly poorer, the people in the 
mountain community served by n B cI> have 
been enabled to live on a higher economic 
and social level than ever before. 

FINANOAL ADM I NISTRATION 

The budgets for 1940·41 and 1941·42 and 
the reports of the auditors for 1940·41 were 
carefully examined and discussed with the 
Director and the Bookkeeper, Since both of 
these officials are beginning their first year 
at the school, these discussions seemed to be 
helpful in clarifying the financial situation 
and in revealing the relationship of the 
budget to the current problems. 

The officials of the school are to be com· 
mended for the adoption of accepted prac· 
tices for good financial administration . Com· 
plete audits of all accounts are made regu· .. 
1arly; a satisfactory accounting procedure is I 
(ollowed; and conscientious efforts are made 
to live within the budget. 

THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 

The school is at the present time housed 
in two buildings, both of which are located 
on n B <I> land in Gatlinburg. The elementary 
school building is old and is hardly suitable 
for educational purposes. The high school 

building is newer, reasonably modern, fairly 
well lighted, and , on the whole, well adapted 
to present needs. The teachers in both the 
elementary and the secondary schools have 
been carefu lly chosen and are far above the 
average to be found in similar communities. 
The elementary school is now under county 
control, but n B <I) has used excellent judg. 
ment in retaining the right to nominate a 
portion of the teachers. 

The program of stud ies of the high school 
includes not only the fundamental subjects 
taught on the secondary level, but also a 
strong curriculum in home making and an 
exceUent offering in vocational agriculture. 
There has recently been inaugurated an edu
cational program in the crafts which shou ld 
prove unusually interesting and helpful to 
the community. Still lacking is an adequate 
program in music which should be incorpor
ated at the earliest possible date. 

The high school is working under crowded 
conditions. Classes are being conducted in the 
1ibrary and this is, of course, undesirable 
procedure. The crowded condit ions of the 
high school will be relieved, however, when 
the new boys' dormitory has been completed 
and the boys residing in a wing of the build· 
ing have been transferred to their new home, 
and when a new elementary school has been 
built and the seventh and eighth grades, now 
housed in the high school, have been trans
ferred to the new e lementary building. 

Pi Beta Phi has been wise in turning over 
to the county the administration and support 
of the elementary schooL The State of Ten· 
nessee is gradually inc.reasing its appropria. 
tion for educational purposes. Education in 
a democracy demands that the state and the 
local community, working cooperatively, with 
ass istance in some areas from the Federal 
government, provide an adequate education 
for every child, Sevier County with the aid 
of state appropriations can at the present 
time finance the program of elementary 
educatir: on a satisfactory basis and should 
do so. Within a few years, possibly two, 
certain y not to exceed six at the most, n B 4> 
should relin~uish its responsibility for the 
administration of the secondary education 
program. This does not mean that the fra· 
ternity will cease to be interested in the 
secondary school, but 'that it will not be reo 
sponsible for the support of the part of the 
program which corresponds to the secondary 
education maintained by the county for other 
schools of its system. Relieved of this reo 
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sponsibility, IT B () can continue to supple
ment both the elementary and the secondary 
school programs with services which could 
not be supplied by the state or the county. 

Sevier County is paying approximately 
S~,~OO as its share of the program of second· 
ary education which is now administered by 
the II B <I> school. The Fraternity has fol· 
lowed a very wise policy in insistjng from 
time to time that the county assume a larger 
share of the financial burden of the education 
program as the resources of the board of 
education become greater. The county has 
agreed to pay the salary of an additional 
teacher in the high school beginning with 
the present year. It is encouraging to note 
this willingness on the part of the county 
board to share in the cost of the program of 
secondary education in Gatlinburg and the 
surrounding area· Some of the funds used by 
Sevier County in paying its share of the 
n B ip program come from the State and 
Federal grants for vocational education. If 
it were not for the willingness of the school 
to supplement these funds, these added servo 
ices to the secondary school could not be 
obtained. As the present program of the 
IT B ip School is evaluated, the fact that the 
county is now making a large contribution to 
the cost of the high school should be kept 
in mind. 

Pi Beta Phi should not feel that it has been 
relieved of its responsibility for either the 
elementary or the secondary school when 
these are turned over to the county. The 
program that could be provided by the county 
would be far more meager than that which 
has been provided by the Settlement School. 
The Fraternity should continue to provide 
the additional features that give to tile chil· 
dren of the area the knowledge, habits, and 
skills desirable in good citizens; it should 
supply for a time the supplementary sums 
necessary to procure teachers of agriculture, 
home economics, industrial arts, weaving, and 
music. It should also continue to make avail· 
able to the e lementary and secondary schools 
such services as those now rendered by the 
Health Center and the dormitories. 

There will be a considerable number of 
details to be worked out between the county 
board of education and II B ip , all of which 
I think can be handled with reasonable ease. 
For instance, when the administration of 
the secondary school is turned over to the 
county, the question of a building will, of 
course, be raised. It seems useless to build 

another secondary school building in Gatlin· 
burg. It would be my recommendation that 
the present secondary school building and 
the land on which it is located be leased to 
the county at a nominal sum and that IT B ip 

be relieved of any responsibility for the care 
and upkeep of the building. 

The present elementary school is unsuited 
or educational purposes. The elementary 

school should, however, be located near 
enough to the secondary school so that one 
principal can supervise both schools, and so 
that the two programs will continue to be 
integrated. n B <I> will not be able to supple. 
ment the elementary program as effectively if 
the building is located in some other part 
of the town. Such services as those rendered 
by the Health Center and the Craft Shop to 
the elementary program are of great value. 
There is a plot of land aCrOSS Baskin's Run 
immediately opposite the high school, which, 
if it could be procured, would be a desirable 
site for the new elementary school building. 
This land, I understand, belongs to Mr. Huff, 
who owns the Mountain View Hotel. He is 
a publiC spirited person and probably would 
make it available to the community at a 
reasonable cost. 

The county will probably he able to build 
a satisfactory building if the site can be 
procured without cost to the county. Here 
again it might be wise for Pi Beta Phi to sup· 
plement the sum sufficiently to insure a build
ing that will be entirely satisfactory to the 
organization which has sponsored this pro
gram so effectively. That detail would of 
necessity have to be worked out by the Fra· 
ternity and the county board. 

THE FARM 

The Settlement School has built up an 
interesting agricultural program and has, I 
think, made the most of its opportunities 
in this direction. The farm is operated on 
an economical basis and is producing just 
about as much as it can be made to produce. 
The teacher of agricu lture, Mr. Coe, is reo 
sponsible for the management of the farm, 
the excellent dairy herd, the poultry, the 
hogs, and the gardening. I do not see how 
he could have done any better than he has 
done. 

Without finding fault with the decisions 
that have been made in the past, I should 
like to raise the question as to whether or 
not the school can afford to use for agricul. 
tural purposes some of the land that proba. 
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bly has a minimum value of $2,000 an acre. 
The best of the more level land is now being 
used for gardening purposes, as it should be, 
if it is to be used for farm purposes at all. 
The hilly land is useful only For pasture. 
There is no possibility of raising feed for 
the dairy herd, the three horses, or the hogs 
and poultry. The management of the Moun· 
tain View Hotel objects to having the dairy 
herd grazing on the plot of land immediately 
in front of the hotel and has requested that 
cattle be kept off this small field. If the reo 
quest is granted, a small amount of hay may 
be produced on this plot; but again the 
question arises as to whether land so valu
able should be used for hay production. 
There is a possibility that Mr. Huff may be 
willing to lease this plot on a long time 
basis at a good rental annually with a clause 
inserted in the lease that no buildings may 
be constructed on this property. His primary 
interest is to maintain a pleasant outlook 
from the hotel and, to some of the guests, 
cows in the immediate vicinity are objection
able. 

No hasty decision should be made about 
the farm. If it was started as a part of an 
educational program and was intended to 
be used as a demonstration of good farm· 
ing, it has probably outlived its usefulness. 
The work in vocational agriculture demands 
that each boy enrolled in the class shall use 
scientific farm practices on his own home 
farm. The teacher visits each boy at his 
home and tries to help the boy and his pac· 
ents to work out a better farm program. If 
agricultural progress in the community is to 
be made, it must come largely as a result of 
the inBuence of the agricultural teacher's 
progracn aod the county agent's work. 

that it has had great cultural value to the 
community. Almost every family in the en
tire area, whether it has produced materials 
for the n B ~ Settlement School or for 
some other agency, has profited because of 
the fraternity's early work in this field. 

The new Arrowcraft Shop, which has 
just been completed, is a beautiful building ; 
it attracts thousands of tourists every year. 
The production program under the direction 
of Miss Redding and the sales division un· 
der Mrs. Snow seem to be managed in an 
unusually effective manner. -The building is 
one of the show places of Gatlinburg; it was 
particularly interesting to watch tourists of 
evident culture and refinement come into the 
building to study the products of the moun· 
tain homes in the area. 

In addition to the Arrowcraft Shop a 
small, attractive sales shop is operated in the 
Mountain View Hotel. This shop is inter· 
esting not only because of its display of beau· 
tiful products, but also because of the demo 
onstrations of weaving of afghans by Mrs. 
Georgia Duffield. 

Pi Beta Phi has set a high standard in its 
crafts program and this standard has never 
been lowered. One thing more, I think, 
should be said in passing-the people who 
produce the materials for the Arrowcraft 
Shop thoroughly enjoy their work. It was a 
happy experience to watch Aunt Lizzie 
Reagan in her eighty· fourth year weaving for 
the friends of II B ~ all over the world. 

THE HEALTH CENTER 

Even a casual appraisal of the work of 
the Health Center makes one enthusiastic 
about the contribution of this agency to the 
welfare of the community. Mrs. Marjorie 
Chalmers, the present director of the Center, 

THE ARROWCRAFT PROGRAM has given an unusual service to the entire 
Pi Beta Phi was a pioneer in providing for acea served by the school. Her instructional 

the acea around Gatlinburg a type of adult progracn in health education in the elemen· 
education which enabled the people to revive tary and secondary schools of Gatlinburg and 
an act all but lost in the early part of the in the one and two-teacher schools in the 
centuryr an art that has given to the homes surrounding county, her first aid prograco 
of the community ao income badly needed. in the schools and in the community, and 
To be convinced of the worth of the pro· her work as a visiting nurse in the poorer 
gram, one has but to glance at the sums eaid homes of the area have made her loved and 
monthly to each of the ninety·seven famtlies admired by children and adults in the entire 
now producing materials for the fraternity. area. It was a privilege to travel with Mrs. 
If, however, this were not enough evidence, Chalmers, to visit the homes and the schools 
a visit to the homes where the materials are that she visits, and to see the excellent work 
being produced would convince even the which is being done. 
most skeptical that the revival of this act - It would be impossible for the one doctor 
not only has been of economic value but \ located in Gatlinburg to give the health 
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service that Mrs. Chalmers now gives. Mrs. 
Chalmers understands that the coming of a 
doctor to the community has reJieved ber of 
certain responsibilities which she formerly 
assumed; but to remove the work of the 
Health Center from the community would 
deprive the needy people of the area of a 
health service they could not possibly g<t in 
any other way. This service should be can· 
tinued on its present high level. 

ADULT EDUCATION 

Gatlinburg, located at a considerable dis· 
tance from. city of any kind, should have 
• program of adult education interesting to 
urge numbers of people beyond school age. 
There are many unusual personalities in this 
town of 1,)00 people and there is a definite 
need for a type of adult education that wiJI 
be stimulating and satisfying. Such a pro
gram should be sponsored by the present .d
visory committee or by another Jocal com
mittee of perhaps nine people, at least one 
of whom should be a member of the Settle· 
ment School organization. It should cer· 
t.inly have persons on it like Miss Dorothy 
MacLean, Mr. King, the former principal of 
the school, and other people representing 
different interests and different levels of 
education. 

Few small communities have at their com
mand so many resources in nne arts and in 
industrial arts as has Gatlinburg. Photogra· 
phy, for instance, a hobby with millions of 
Americans, is a highly developed art with 
Miss Dorothy Mackan, a citizen of the 
community. It should not be difficult to in· 
terest a considerable number of people in a 
study of this subject and in an enlarged 
appreciation of the beautiful in nature, in 
architecture, in gardens. in interior decora
tion, and in many other areas. 

(
Still another field which offers unusual op' 

portunity in adult education is that of paint-
109. Attention to this field has been called 
by both Me. Lutcher Stark and Dean Edwin 
Holton. There are few spots in the world 
more gorgtous in the autumn or more beauti
ful in the springtime than the Great Smoky 
Mountains in the vicinity of Gatlinburg. It 
should offer opportunities equal to those of 
Brown County In Indiana, or of Carmel-by
the-Sea, California. 

From the time the autumn colors fade 
until' the redbud ond the dogwood blossom 
in the springtime, Gatlinburg is a qui<t 
community in which many people have I 

great deal of free time. Some of these people 
might spend many happy houn and increase 
their musical appreciation if. library of good 
records could be brought tog<ther and one 
evening a week for a short period of time 
could be set aside for a music hour. Such a 
weekly music hour has proved popular in 
many communities. 

Perhaps as good a way as any to start a 
program of adult education would be to pro
vide • forum series, using the high school 
auditorium as the place of meeting. It seems 
desirable that such a program should be a 
joint responsibility of Pi Phi and the com
munity rather than an effort on the part of 
the fraternity alone. A program so spon
sored would increase community interest and 
would enhance the opportunity to extend the 
program. 

Gatlinburg needs a library service, which 
can be provided only by an organization such 
as II B \1>. The library in the school should 
be made available to the community and 
some of the books should be sent out in pack
age libraries to the surrounding schools. Such 
a service will require much thought and 
planning; it is possible, however, to procure 
good reading materials for adults on all edu
cational levels and to make this service avail· 
able twelve months a year. 

The industrial arts shop in connection with 
the high school offers spendid opportunities 
to both in-school and out-of-school groups in 
metal work and in work with wood. Mr. 
Poore is genuinely interested in building a 
helpful program in adult education; the 
work has already been well begun in this 
area with a large class enrolled in an evening 
school program. These adults are thoroughly 
interested and they are profiting from the 
experience. 

The school is engaged in a splendid pro
gram of adult education in agriculture, a 
program which will become increasingly ef
fective. The opportunities for out-of-school 
groups in home economics, health, and in
dustry are still largely unexplored and un
realized in spite of the excellence of the 
work of those in charge of these fields_ The 
area served by the school is large and the 
educational process is slow, but genuine 
progress is being made. 

Pi B<ta Phi can attract national attention 
with its ~rogram of adult education if it will 
attack thIS problem with the enthusiasm, the 
intelligence, and the d<termination that have 
characterized its program for thirty years. 
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EMPHASIS FOR THE FUTURE PROGRAM 

]n the preceding sections of this report no 
abrupt changes have been recommended for 
the policy or for the program of the school 
which n B <!> has sponsored for almost a 
third of a century. Years ago it was de
cided to have the county board of education 
assume, as it was able, greater financial and 
administrative responsibility for the education 
of the children in Gatlinburg and the ad
jacent communities. Already the elementary 
school has been turned over to the county, 
and the school authorities have agreed to 
assume full responsibility for the housing of 
this unit after a twoJear period. 

The county boar of education is assum· 
ing a large share of the cost of the high 
school, paying the salary of an additional 
teacher this year. Within a period of a few 
years the cou nty can be expected to under
take the administration of the secondary 
school at Gatlinburg; arrangements should 
be completed at an early date for the transfer 
of this responsibility to the county. 

As the fraternity has, from time to time, 
been relieved of certain financial obligations 
for educational services in which it has pio
neered, it has been able to expand other 
phases of its work and to inaugurate new 
services. This has been a wise procedure; 
it has enabled n B <I> to offer to the com
munity an increasingly effective educational 
program. The result has been an enriched 
community life and a healthier, happier, and 
more intelligent citizenry whose high stand
ards reflect credit upon the school and upon 
its sponsors. 

Now that the county can be expected to 
assume greater responsibilities for both the 
elementary and the secondary schools, the 
fraternity can look forward to an oppor· 

tunity for providing the necessary fund s to 
make possible a larger and a richer curricu lar 
offering. Several of the services now being 
rendered by the fraternity need to be ex· 
panded; and a great majority of the services 
discussed are supplementary, but they con
stitute the difference between an inadequate 
educational program and the opportunity for 
the richness of life to which every person in 
a democracy is entitled. These services should 
remain for many years the unique contribu
tion of the n B <I> fraternity to this mountain 
community. 

With complete understanding and sym· 
pathetic cooperation between the county 
board of education and the fraternity, an 
experiment involving a total educational pro· 
gram for all of the people in an area can be 
expected to make an even greater contribu
tion to education in America, and to bring 
even larger credit to the unselfish efforts of 
a group of women of high ideals and noble 
aspirations bound together in a great frater
nity. 

AN ApPR ECIATION 

To all of those who have assisted in pre
senting the program of the II B <!> Set
tlement School anJ who have aided in a 
better understanding of its problems, the 
writer desires to express his appreciation. 
Particu larly does he wish to acknowledge the 
assistance given by the following persons: 
Mrs. Joseph N. Copp of Los Angeles for 
her searching questions; Mrs. Elizabeth C. 
Peck and her associates at the school for their 
friendly help in providing information re
quested; and Professor Maurice F. Seay, his 
colleague at the University of Kentucky, for 
aid in evaluating the work of the school and 
for constructive crit ic ism of this report. 



Two Founders: An Appreciation 
By FRANCES ROSSER BROWN, Oklahoma Alpha, Nalional Hmorian 

"Lel us read of Ihem with reverence, leI IIJ remember Ihem, feel
ing Ihal in their d ear and simple /i fleJ Ihtle women tOl/ched 
heighlJ oj/rllth and si11cerity filch as few It'tf allain." 

THE LAST PIONEER 

FANNIE WHITENACK LIBBEY 
1848-1941 

Great victors on whose brows the laurel 
wreath 

Is placed, symbolic of outstanding worth, 
Win lasting f arne among the sons of earth 
By love, not by a sword drawn from its 

sheath_ 
You saw a nation warring underneath 
Two banners, reunited with the birth 
Of tolerance_ Your girlhood faced no dearth 
Of problems which such wars alike bequeath. 
New portals then were swinging wide for all. 
A broader. fuller life for womankind 
Became your dream. This in the passing years 
Was realized. Devotion to life's call 
Received love's crown but your triumphant 

mind 
Still wings its flight in search of larger 

spheres. 
ESTHER FRtEDLANDER, Minl1esola Alpha 

FANNIE WHITENACK LIBBEY 

One evening in late April of 1867 five 
Monmouth College girls were visiting to
gether in the home of one of these five, 
Fannie Whitenack, when one of them sug
gested that they organize a college frater
nity for women. This suggestion met with 
instant approval and within a short time 
final organization was made in the Holt 
home in Monmouth for the establishment 
of the first national secret college society 
for women, n B ~. There were twelve 
founders of this national fraternity who 
charted this way of service for thousands 
of college women who were to follow them. 

On May 21, 1941, the last surviving one 
of the twelve, Fannie Whitenack Libbey, 
passed away. It was she who saw the Fra
ternity through a longer cycle of time than 
any other member, having been present when 
the organizing was first mentioned, and hav
ing lived into the beginning of the Frater-

nity's seventy-fifth Anniversary Year. Mem· 
bers of 11 B <I> feel that the qualities of en
durance, strength, and loyalty which were 
Mrs. Libbey's were symbolic of these same 
qualities embodied within the Fraternity. 

Fa""i~ Tr/ hiltlla(/! Libbey 

A service was held in memory of Fannie 
Whitenack Libbey on the afternoon of May 
23 in the home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Sawyer, with whom she made her home 
during the latter years of her life. This serv
ice was beautiful in its simplicity, the gather
ing of friends who loved her deeply. Rev
erend John Hall, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, of which Mrs. Libbey was an active 
member, officiated at the service and began 
by reading the comforting words of the 
twenty-eighth verse of the fourteenth chap
ter from the Gospel of St. John. Then a 
friend sang Harriet Beecher Stowe's poem, 
"Still, Still With Thee," and Reverend Hall 
spoke in praise of Mrs. Libbey's life, which 
had been so filled with doing good for 
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others. At the close of the service another 
friend sang "Nearer, Still Nearer." Two 
members of Pi Phi who lived in Minne
apolis attended the service as representatives 
of the Fraternity who cherish the memory of 
this last founder. 

Following this service a shorter one was 
held at the Featherstone Prairie Cemetery, 
where Fannie Whitenack Libbey was laid in 
final rest. It was in Featherstone Prairie, 
about eight miles from Red Wing, Minne
sota, that Mrs. Libbey pioneered with her 
husband in 1874, and led in the development 
of this community, which has left its mark 
in the State of Minnesota. And so, it was 
coming home for her, when on this lovely 
afternoon, with the sun shining on the 
beautiful flowers about her, Fannie White
nack I1bbey was laid in eternal peace in 
the place where she had come as a young 
woman, and had reared fler family and 
lived many happy years. She wore a smoke 
blue dress, and nearest to her on the casket 
was a bouquet of wine carnations, inter
mingled with small blue flowers, an expres
sion of love from n B <%>. 

Fannie Whitenack Libbey came from a 
family of vision, a family which settled in 
America before the War for Independence, 
and moved west with the frontier. Her father 
moved from Berwick, Illinois, where she 
was born, to Monmouth when she was six
teen, so she might attend college and yet 
live at home. This was in itself a revolu
tionary step in 1864, when so few girls at
tended college. It was no less remarkable 
for a family to readjust its life so that a 
daughter might receive a college education. 
Fannie Whitenack attended the Monmouth 
Academy and then Monmouth College, and 
it was in her junior year at the College that 
she and eleven others organized n B <1> . 
When a girl, Fannie Whitenack's friends 
found her to be as she was through all her 
life, "so cheerful, so understanding. SO lov
ing." Her eyts were blue and her hair was 
brown. Her heart was eternally young, and 
it was her singing heart which endeared her 
to everyone who knew her, and gave her 
the power of reaching the hearts of each suc
ceeding seneration. At Pi Phi conventions 
Mrs. I1bbey was more likely to be found 
talking with an active than with one who had 
worn the A.rrow for a number of years. 

Fannie Whitenack Libbey was always ac-

tively interested in n B <1>. Not always did 
she belong to an alumnre club, for much 
of her life was spent in communities in which 
there was no club, but whenever it was 
geographically possible she was actively in
terested as a member. While living in Yak
ima, Washington, in 1923, Mrs. I1bbey 
wrote Agnes Wright Spring: "We have 
a membership of twenty or more and meet 
the last Saturday of each month. We have 
such good times together. You would think 
we were just girls in college." When a chap· 
ter of n B <I> was reestablished in Mon· 
mouth in 1928 Mrs. Libbey was one of the 
five Founders present for the ceremony. She 
attended more Conventions than any other 
Founder. Of the first Convention, which was 
held at Fannie Thomson's home, in 1868, 
she said in her talk at the banquet of the 
Convention at Breezy Point: "we returned 
to our homes quite certain that the first 
Convention of I.e. had heen both profit. 
able and pleasant." Later Conventions Mrs. 
Libbey attended were those of 1904, 1918, 
1921,1925, 1927, 1929, 1931, 1936, 1938, 
and the last one at Pasadena, in 1940. Every 
Pi Phi who was present at one of these 
Conventions felt the love and friendship 
she radiated. Her kindly interest in everyone, 
her gracious manner, and her innate dignity 
made her an inspirational figure to every 
Pi Phi. 

Because Mrs. Libbey attended many Con
ventions her field of Pi Phi friends was 
large, and these fortunate Pi Phis have golden 
personal memories of her. Memories of her 
coming into Convention halls, wearing a lei. 
of gardenias SO gracefully; returning from 
an alI day trip to the Settlement School, re
freshed in spirit; chatting on the Pi Phi 
Specials. But the memory most vivid for those 
who had the privilege of attending the ban
quet at Pasadena was when Mrs. Libbey gave 
her toast. All voices in the hall hushed as 
she arosc>-she stood quietly for a moment, 
handsome in a rich black evening dress, her 
white hair shining under the lights, her 
lovely face aglow with deep feeling-and in 
her clear, soft voice, spoke the last words 
from a Founder: 

"Wherever lOU may be 
Much good may you do 
And right to the last 
To the best be true." 
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INEZ SMlTH SOULE 
It was especially fitting that Inez Smith 

Soule, the only Founder of D B <I> who was 
born in the town where D B <I> was founded , 
should be laid to final rest in that town and 
that memorial services should be held for 
her in Monmouth College, her alma mater, 
and that the memorial address should be 
delivered by Dr. lames H. Grier, President 
of Monmouth College and son of Ada 
Bruen Grier, another Founder of n B ~. 
This was an appropriate ending to a life 
which Dr. Grier described as "more than 
full, in which the Divine plan was made 
complete." 

The order of the memorial service which 
many members of the Fraternity had the 
privilege of attending was, 

Psalm 23, read in unison 
Invocation 
Scripture, Psalm 91 

Revelations 22:1·6; Dr. John McMahon 
Address-President James H. Grier 
Prayer 
Benediction 

In beginning his address Dr. Grier said, 
"We are laying away today one who be· 
longed to a former generation, the oldest 
alumna of Monmouth College, our own and 
our mother's friend." Later be mentioned 
the special tie between Inez Smith Soule and 
his mother, a tie which strengthened a friend· 
ship for a lifetime which might have other· 
wise faded with the lears, "Seventy-four 
years ago twelve girls 0 Monmouth College, 
friends of like mind and heart, founded the 
I.e. Sorosis.-Mrs. Inez Smith Soule was 
one of these founders. She has had the joy 
of seeing and keeping in touch with Wnost 
twenty generations of young people, organ
ized into active and alumnz groups from 
coast to coast and also in Canada. These 
young folks have known who their found
ers were and what they did. Our mother, 
whom we layaway today, has mothered two 
families, her own and these, her foster chil
dren, whom she numbered by the thousand. 

"What an important period of time these 
ninety years have marked! No other century 
of time has been like this century. When 
Inez Bell Smith was a small girl the war 
with Mexico was fought, the pioneers rushed 
for gold to California, Abraham Lincoln 
came to public notice and held his famous 
debates with Douglas. When she was a 
young girl the Civil War was fought. Inez 

Smith watched the growth of the great west 
by river and the covered wagon. She knew 
Monmouth as a small village, noted its 
borders expand until it had grown to 10,000 
souls. She knew the world of forty and 
fifty years ago-a peaceful, quiet, prosperous, 

happy, sane and normal world; and she 
has known the world of today, this topsy
turvy world of hates and jealousies and 
wars, this abnormal world which we have 
made. 

"Some days ago I witnessed a film por
traying the growth of America from our 
Revolution until today. Among many scenes, 
scenes of battle, growing cities, and expand
ing industry, were two homely ones which 
impressed me, the country doctor and the 
country preacher, the circuit rider. They lived 
for others; they gathered no wealth for them
selves, they shared the prosperity and ad
versity; the joys and sorrows of a new land. 
Plain people they were of high thinking and 
simple habits. From such a background came 
Inez BeU Smith whose grandfather was the 
itinerant preacher who founded many 
churches. From such a home also came her 
young husband. Such homes, there have never 
been better, leave their marks. 

"Mrs. Soule was a $ood woman. I like 
the word 'good; it IS .Anglo Saxon. It 
means much. Hers was a good home of 
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high Christian ideals. She loved her Lord 
and could cry with the great apostle at 
ninety and five years, '- to depart and be 
with Him is for better.' " 

In closing Dr. Grier read a letter from Dr. 
Cyrus E. Albertson of Tacoma, Washington, 
pastor of the church Mrs. Soule attended in 
her later years. "You will be holding the 
Memorial service for one of the most un· 
usual women I have ever met," Dr. Albert
son wrote. "Few folk have had such a long 
and interesting life as has Mrs. Soule. You 
no doubt have had much information about 
her and her many activities but I do want to 
send this personal word to you. 

"So many folk grow old and away from 
the things that were of interest in their earlier 
years. This was not the case with Mrs. 
Soule. There were few things in which 
she had interest fifty years ago that were 
not in her heart and mind down to the 
last months. This is one reason, probably, 
for her many years; she kept being alive to 
the world in which she Iivea . It is a remark
able achievement!" 

Dr. Albertson remarked upon the love and 
esteem in which her children held her and 
as a final tribute said, "When strength of 
purpose and strength of character combine, 
there always comes before us a great per
sonality. Mrs. Soule has this combination. 
She outlived practically all of her generation 
but in the great purposes and in the guality 
of her character there never was any weaken
ing. She has left a real benediction upon all 
who knew her. Her family and her friends 
can not hel p but be stronger because she 
has lived among us." 

Pi Beta Phi's silent tribute during this 
beautiful service was a spray of wine carna
tions tied with a silver blue chiffon bow on 
which were the significant words, Pi Beta 
Phi Fraternity. Ruth E. Sturley, Washing
ton A, who selected these flowers which 
accompanied our beloved Founder on her last 
journey to ~{onrnouth, wrote in a letter to 
Miss Onken following Mrs. Soule's pass
ing, "She looked so sweet and natural. Her 
dress was the shade of blue she always wore 
and which was so becoming to her." 

Pi Beta Phi was founded during Inez 
Smith's junior year at Monmouth College. 
She was a small girl , just over five feet in 
height, with hazel eyes and rather light 
brown hair. One of the Founders once said 
she was the prettiest of the Founders when 
they wtre in school together. Fifty years after 

her schools days, in 1928, Mrs. Soule re
turned to Monmouth for the reestablish
ment of a Pi Phi chapter in the college 
there and someone described her then as 
g racious, slender, and dignified with soft 
gray hair. Her outward appearance was al
ways enhanced by an inner glow which came 
from her friendly nature, her ready wit, 
her interest in life about her, her spirit of 
loyalty, and her other line qualities with 
which she set a standard worthy to be fol
lowed by every Pi Beta Phi. One of her out
standing traits was that of independence. 
Though she rejoiced in the lives of her chil
dren and her friends, she built a life of her 
own in her old age, a life full of activity and 
interests. 

The Fraternity was one of Mrs. Soule's 
main interests. She was an active member of 
the Tacoma, Washington, Alumme Club 
which was named the Inez Smith Soule Club 
in her honor. She was deeply interested in 
the national growth of the Fraternity. In 
1935 she wrote Agnes Wright Spring, N a
tional Historian, in answer to a letter of 
inquiry from Mrs. Spring concerning early 
history of Pi Phi, "A very pleasant surprise 
to receive your reCJuest letter- I wish you 
success in your arduous work of writing a 
new history of IT B 11>. I know it will be 
a joy to have it." 

The joy Mrs. Soule had in making Pi Phi 
history was reflected in the joy she felt in 
her Fraternity affiliations throughout her life. 
In a letter to Sarah Pomeroy Rugg, ARROW 
Editor, dated April 4, 1917, Mrs. Soule said, 
"If our country becomes more settled, not 
so much unrest as we at present are experi
encing, I may have the pleasure of meeting 
you at the Convention." The 1917 Conven
tion was postponed on account of the World 
War, but was held the following year and 
Mrs. Soule attended. She also attended the 
192 1, 1923, 1925, 1927, 1929, and 1934 
Conventions and the Eastern Conference in 
Washington, D.C. in 1924. All her days 
I nez Smith Soule carried in her heart the 
ideals which she and eleven college "friends 
of like mind and heart" fixed as standards 
for living, ideals which have been passed 
on to more than thirty thousand other 
"friends of like mind and heart" who insure 
the continuance of these ideals through new 

. members in numerous colleges each year. 
Pi Beta Phi is grateful that Inez Smith Soule 
was given a long life and cherishes her 
memory. 
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PI BETA PHI does not grow old; it grows young each 

year as it takes unto itself its hundreds of fine young 

initiates! evertheless, these years now mean that on 

April 28, 1942, the Fraternity will celebrate its seventy

fifth birthday. With reverence for Pi Beta Phi's past, 

pride in its present, and confidence in its future, the 

Grand President calls the members of the Fraternity 

to share in the joy of its Seventy-fifth Anniversary Con

vention! 

COME to the New Ocean House, Swampscott, Mas

sachusetts, June 21-27, 1942, for a true understanding 

of the greatness of your fraternity; for a sharing in fel

lowship set apart because it means friendships, world

wide, life-long, and newly-made, all of a special love

liness; for a part in determining the course of the 

Fraternity's future; and for the inspiration of a personal 

re-dedication to the ideals and high principles which 

are the foundation of Pi Beta Phi's greatness! 

COME to this Convention! 

AMY B URNHAM ONKEN, 

Grand President 
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Convention-Some Advance Notes 
AS ALREADY announced in the Scptem her 

r'l.. ARROW, Convention will be held June 
21-27 at the New Ocean House, Swamp
scott, Massachusetts, fifteen miles north of 
Boston. What a setting for the Diamond 
l'\nniversary celebration of n B ~! Here is 
a background of history such as we have 
seldom had. The very name of the place 
is an old Indian one, meaning "At the Red 
Rock," in the language of the local Natick 
Indians; the hotel is situated on Puritan 
Road, once known as the "Path of Peace," 
most famous of the old Indian trails of New 
England, contrast indeed to the fashionable 
present day glories of the North Shore. 

The Convention Guide will be Eleanor 
March Moody (Mrs. Gardner) Massachu
setts A, 80 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, 
Mass., and with her will work the Pi Phis 
in the vicinity of Boston, and in general all 

those living in Alpha Province East, the 
hostess province. They promise a warm wel
come from all of them to all of us, and will 
have further announcement of plans for the 
March ARROW. 

The Conf'enlion Daily will be edited by 
Elizabeth Duerr, Illinois H, who will be re
membered as the assistant editor of the Daily 
at both Asheville and Pasadena, an assurance 
in itself of an interesting paper. 

The roundtrip railroad fares in effect next 
summer will be the same as those of the 
World's Fair years-and sample rates will 
be g iven in the March ARROW. 

Reservations may be sent at any time to 
Miss Mary T . Duffy, New Ocean House, who 
is assistant to the President of the Hotel, Mr. 
Clement Kennedy, one of the outstanding 
hotel men of the country. 

Send your reservations early 
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The Place of Convention 

T HE New Ocean House situated on the 
exclusive North Shore of Massachusetts 

at Swampscott is one of America's outstand
ing resort hotds. Such recognition from dis
criminating patrons is more evident when 
consideration is given to the following im
portant facts-Iocatioo and surroundings of 

The Lobby 

unsurpassed beauty; warm hospitality evi
denced in the unusual and attentive service; 
homelike comfort and the finest food, taste
fully prepared and served. 

Swampscott is the center of the great JUs
torical and educational background of New 
England. Close proximity to Boston is an
other advantage wJUcb the New Ocean 

House offers. It is easy to read! Swampscott 
by motor or train from all points. Good 
roads radiate in all directions and excellent 
train service is provided by the Boston and 
Maine Railroad. 

The New Ocean House is situated right 
on the Atlantic Ocean, bas a private beach, 

Main 
Entrttn<t 

extensive grounds, beautiful gardens, an ex
cellent I,OOO-yard golf course and every 
recreational feature that appeals to the rid
ing, boating, fishing. tennis or archery en
thusiast. 

Splendid boulevards, picturesque scenery, 
and beautiful summer resideoces a100g the 
coast make motoring an attractive feature. 
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Points of historical interest, such 3 5 Lexing· 
ton, Concord, Marblehead, Salem, Plymouth, 
Cambridge, and "White Court," formerly 
the summer home of President Coolidge, 
contribute toward making this location an 
outstanding resort. 

When entering the New Ocean House, 
one is impressed with the foyer and lounge 
and the air of homelike comfort. This feel 
ing is further emphasized in the library and 
sun pa rlor. The main dining room is cen
trally located and affords a pleasing view of 
the ga rdens in th ree directions. An o rna
mental dome thirty feet in height brings 
illumination which e nhances the beauty of 
the designs in the marble floor and at the 
same time provides effective vent ilation for 
the comfort of guests. 

The bedrooms are arranged singly and en 

suite, and furnishings are unusually attrac
tive. Practically every room has private bath . 
Rooms are equipped with steam heat. 

The I,OOO-yard golf course, at the rear 
of the hotel, with a professional in attend
ance, is open to guests without cha rge. Play
ing privileges arc also available at seven 
other courses close to the hotel. 

There is a private bathing beach directly 
in front of the hotel. The beautiful flagstone 
terrace fronting the beach is a popular ren
dezvous. 

A modern fireproof garage is located on 
the hotel property. 

With the combination of cool sea breezes, 
outdoor sports, and every facility for a restful 
holiday, the New Ocean House is recognized 
universally as one of the country 's foremost 
resort hotels. 

+ + + 

SPECIAL CONVENTION RATES AT NEW OCEAN HOUSE 
INCLUDING ROOM AND MEALS 

Daily p er PerJOl1 

Double rooms with bath, twin beds ............ . ...... _ .... $7.00, $7.50 and $8.00 

Double rooms with bath, three beds ...... .. . . ....... .. ... . .... . . . 6.75 and 

Extra large rooms with bath, four beds . . .. _ ... _ . .. . .. • ..... . ........... . ... 

Extra large rooms with bath, five beds ........ . .......... . ...... . 

Double rooms with running water, twin beds .. . .. . .••• . •...•..•... 6.75 and 

Double rooms with running water, three beds ..... .. ... . .... . ... . 

Suites, 2 double rooms, bath between, four beds . . .....•. 7.00 and 

7.00 

6.50 

6.25 

7.00 

6.00 

7.50 
Suites, 2 large rooms, bath between, five beds ..... _ . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. 6.75 
suites, 2 large rooms, bath between, six beds .............. ..... . _ ..... _ . . .. 6. 50 

Suites, 2 extra large rooms, bath between, eight beds ...• , ...... . ............ 6.00 

Single rooms with bath (limited) ...... . ............ .. ...... 9.00 and 10.00 

Single rooms with running water (limited ) .... _ .. .. ........ . 

Choice corner rooms with bath, twin beds ................................ . . . 

8.00 

9.00 

• Double rooms with bath at the S7.00 daily per person rate located in Hotel cottages. 



Achievement Award 
By AMY B URN HAM ONKEN, IIIillOi! E 

CAARlE CHAPMAN CATT, renowned 
n B <1>, long acclaimed by the entire 

World as one of the greatest women of all 
times, received, this past spring. yet another 
great honor and one with a significance es
pecially pleasing to the Fraternity. On the 

establishment of the Award gave it to a 
member of a National Panhdlenic Congress 
fraternity. Carrie Chapman Cart's name 
stands now on the honored roll of the 
Award, on which are listed in the order of 
their selection Florence R. Sabin, Cecilia 

/If,s. Roosevelt P'eJt11IS , , . 

evening of May 16, at the White House, Beaux, Alice Hamilton, Florence E. Allen, 
Mrs. Catt was given the National Achieve- Frances Perkins, Josephine Roche, Katharine 
ment Award, sponsored by X n. The CorneIJ, Rachel Crothers, and Margaret 
Committee on Award- Mrs. Franklin D. Mead, and her service to the cause of inter
Roosevelt, Mrs. Mary Love Collins, Dr. national and inter-racial friendships and to 
Beatrice M. Hinkle, Miss Mary Vail Andress, that of womanhood everywhere but espe
Mrs. Laura Gardin Fraser, Miss Elizabeth cia lly in our own country has again been 
Dyer, and Miss Marjorie Nicolson-in se· given distinguished recognition. 
lecting Mrs. Catt as the recipient of the National officers and other members of 
Award for 194 1 for the first time since the X n were most delightfu l hostesses to the 
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many guests, representatives of men's and 
women's fraternities and prominent women 
from many fields, who filled to capacity the 
impressive East Room. Mrs. Roosevelt and 
Mrs. Collins, National President of X n, 
received the guests as they arrived and, dur· 
ing the reception at the close of the program, 
Mrs. Catt stood alone for a friendly word 
with each of the guests. Mrs. Collins pre· 
sided and after she had made a few graClous 
introductory comments, she introduced Dr. 
T. V. Smith, of the University of Chicago, 
who in a distinctive and clever way gave his 
review of Mrs. Catt's life and work and paid 
his personal tribute to her. The presentation 
of the Award was made by Mrs. Roosevelt 
and her chaem of manner and the beauty of 
her perfectly chosen words are unforgettable. 
Mrs. Catt accepted the Award with the quiet 
modesty which is so chacacteristic of her. In 
reviewing the part which she played in the 
establishment of equal rights for women and 
in the founding and growth of the League 
of Women Voters, Mrs. Catt gave a dear 
call to the women of today to continued 
service and to a realization that great goals 
must still be set and achieved. Among the 

women introduced by Mrs. Catt as key 
women in their States during the fight for 
suffrage was Mrs. Norman Whitehouse, 
Louisiana A, of New York. The lovely pic. 
ture of Mrs. Catt and Mes. Roosevelt was 
taken in the Blue Room of the White 
House, after the reception. 

Members of n B <I> who were privileged 
to share in the inspiration of the presenta
tion included the Fraternity's official repre· 
sentative, the Grand President; Elizabeth 
Heitmuller Love, D.C. A; Josephine Schain, 
Minnesota A; Aida Wilson, Iowa r; Vera 
Boardman Whitehouse, Louisiana A; Jane 
McGraw, D.C. A; Natalie Nichols, Virginia 
r; and Alberta McGready, Pennsylvania B. 
Mrs. Catt was the house guest of Mrs. Roose· 
velt, and Miss Wilson, Miss $chain, and 
Mrs. Whitehouse were dinner guests at the 
small dinner party at the White House which 
preceded the presentation. Mes. Catt was 
very lovely in a dark blue lace dinner dress 
and she wore a corsage of white orchids sent 
to her by the Fraternity as a very small ex· 
pression of its great pride in her and in the 
things of a nobre womanhood which she rep· 
resents with such distinction. 

+ + + 

The Arrow Point Picnic 
Something new in picnics! When I moved 

f rom Texas to Iowa I was told about the 
Arrow Point picnic at Hamilton, Illinois, 
which is alway. in August, and hoped I 
might be there when it was given, and most 
fortunately was. 

Twenty years ago Oara Dell Parks Hag. 
ge= and her mother invited Pi Phis for 
miles around to a picnic at their summer 
home in Hamilton. The following year they 
did the same thing. This time a much larger 
group was asked. Year after year this was 
contmued until a very fine system has been 
worked out. 

Each year a different alumna group acts as 
hostess, and furnishes the coffee and ice 
cream. Each person coming to the picnic 
brings her own service and a pimic dish. 

After lunch a meeting is held and the very 
nicest part is that Miss Onken usually comes 
and gives one of her inspirational talks. 

This year because of her father's illness, 
she could not be there and everyone was 
deeply disappointed. Miriam Williams and 
Jerry Ristine, province presidents, took 
charge of the meeting this year. Reports were 
given about the progress of the restoration 
of Holt House and pictures were passed 
around, and Clara Dell Parks Haggeman 
told us the history of these ricnics. Edna 
Gilman, who is the president 0 the Burling. 
ton Al= Club, which was hostess this 
year, welcomed everyone. 

ROBERTA ROBERTS ROWLAND 
ArkansaJ Alpha 



M.AJ.GA1lET Lou MAy, bJilllla B, 
N4Iiolltll Award Wi""n 

The Amy Burnham Onken Awards 
T HE Amy Burnham Onken Awards are individual permanent awards given on the basis 

of four qualifications: (1) scholarship, (2) personality, (3) Fraternity service, and 
(4) student activity participation. 

Each active chaptee nominates to its peovince president a candidate for the province 
award and from these she chooses the province candidate with the assistance of consultation 

with such a1= advisory committees and college authorities or local committees, as she 
chooses. From the thirteen c.a.ndidates thus chosen Grand Council, by a unanimous vote 
taken at the annual meeting of the Grand Council, selects the winner of the national award. 

The awards aee the gift of Mr. Uoyd G. Balfour, and consist of jeweled guards for the 
Fraternity badge, diamond set for the national award, sapphire set foe the province award. 
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Amy Burnham Onken Awards 

Virti"iq In't''', MdiH~ .\, 
Ifil,h.l Pro f,iNu £LII 

D. If'hilluy Smilh, New 
York A, A/ph.l Prot'illu 

II" ell 



Amy Burnham Onken Awards 

SINCE IT semu unfair to enumerate the 
honors won by each of these girls be· 

cause of the wide variation in values of 
honors on different campuses, and since it 
may be taken for granted that in each case 
the girl had won the highest possible honors 
on her campus, it has seemed that it might 
be interesting instead to quote some striking 
phrase written of each one in the letters of 
recommendation which accompanied the sub
mission of her name by her province presi
dent. 

Naliol1al Award (alIo Della Province)
MARGARET Lou MAY, Indiana B 
"a credit to Indiana University- holds the 

highest scholastic record of all women in 
the university. ranks second in activities, has 
~erved the fraternity in many capacities, and 
IS a true, loyal n <1>." 

Alpha Province Ea.rl-VIRGINIA JEWETT, 
Maine A. 
"Tapped as all -Maine woman, chosen for 

dignity, honor, and willingness to accept re
sponsibility- " 

Alpha Province We!J~WHITNEY SMITH, 
New York A. 
"a girl of highest ideals, fine character, 

and pleasing personality, and possesses a 
remarKable degree of leadershi p and organiz
ing ability." 

Bela Provillce- MlIRY MORRILL, Ohio B . 
"her contribution to the chapter and fra

ternity is that which you would expect from 
a girl whose quality of character is of the 
very highest, and whose example and leader· 
ship is of the sort that is invaluable." 

Gamma Province-VIRGINIA LEE PRAlI, 
Virginia A. 
"highest scholarship, and her list of ac· 

tivities and honors speak for her. She is 
efficient and interested in her school work, 
in her activ ities, and in her friends." 

Epsilon Provil1ce-MARY JEAN ECKERT, 
Missouri r. 
"particularly outstanding in every phase of 

college life. Her list of activities and frater· 
nity services is long; her many offices she has 
fulfilled to the utmost." 

ZeJa ProviI1C~-PATRIClA BRANDT, Florida 
B. 

"she has fulfilled all her pledges to n B <1>, 
and has thereby through earnest endeavor, 
excelled in her scholastic record, in her serv
ice to fraternity and student activities, with 
sincerity in every phase of her work." 

Eta Province-RuTH MOFFETT, IJlinois A. 
"not only outstanding in activities on the 

campus, but faithful in supporting her chap· 
ter, she has added much to the esteem of 
Illinois A." 

Thela Provinc~-JANE SHIELDS, Minnesota 
A. 
"she has been a strong influence in the 

student body ... has worked with both men 
and women cooperatively and well . . . has 
exerted real leadership-her high personal 
ideals and her courage in standing for them 
has been a great asset to her chapter." 

lOla Province-MARIANNA KIsTLER, Kan· 
sas B. 
"most outstanding girl who r.as attended 

Kansas State in many years . .. the require
ments of the award have been met to the 
highest degree .... " 

Kappa Pror1inre- JEANETIE RUSSELL, Texas 
A. 
"one of those rare individuals who can 

carry several offices and at the same time 
maintain a high scholastic average . .. . An 
asset to n cp and to the University of Texas 
. . . she has fine mentality, sense of respon
sibi lity, and willingness to serve." 

Lambda Provillce-MA E DONALDSON, Ore
gon B (recently chosen national execu
tive of A.W.S.). 
.. during many years here not more than 

two Or three girls could be put in the 
same class with respect to general ability, 
scholarship, and leadership qualities." 

M" Province- KATHLEEN HAMBLY, Cali
fornia r. 
"it is remarkable that anyone should be 

so active in so many extracurricular fields 
(Y.W .CA.), student government, service 
organizations. chapter life, and at the same 
time accomplish the utmost in scholastic 
achievement-she has given liberally and un
se lfishly of her time and herself to the pur· 
su its which mean the most in life." 
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Amy Burnham Onken Awards 

P(J/,ir;lI jtJII 8,o,lNdt, Florida B. Zeta Province 



Your committee has fallen in love with Holt House. 

In spite of back-breaking work and mental fatigue, we have delighted in 

watching the outside of the house grow sleek and well-groomed, and the 

inside develop character. 

For now it has personality, authenticity, and charm. It is hospitable and 

beautif~l. Every Pi Phi can be proud of it- not only for what it is, but for 

what it stands. 



& 

If you have ever tried to stretch eight hundred dollars over a multitude 

of needs in an old house of you r own, you know what your committee was 

up against in bringing Holt House back to life--groorning it, dressing it, 

correcting its faults, and giving it the beauty of sincerity. 

You will also understand with what despair we now look at bare fl oors 

and unfinished corners . . . the yearning we feel for just a few more dollars 

to buy just a few more touches of perfection. We need two Victorian 

chairs. We need a clock. We need a pine cupboard . We need a bed for the 

Founders' Room. (Just to mention a few) 

We know where to buy- what to buy- but we don't have any more 

m oney! 

Won't you home-loving Pi Phis take up a collection? 

We won't ask you to hang curtains or polish brasses. But if you'll just

PLEASE- reach into your pocketbooks . .. thin or fat . . . and give uS 

what you can individually afford ... we'll be able to finish our beloved job. 

* * * 
Time is important, for prices are rising. So won't you take up this matter 

at your very next meeting? Please send us some money! We'll appreciate it 

individually and collectively. 

And we know one thing, for sure. When you, yourself, see Holt H ouse 

and know that you contributed to its perfection, you'll get a thrill. 

Signed , HOLT HOUSE COMMITTEE 

Please send contributions to Florence Butler, 1524 St. Charles St., Wauwatosa, 

Wisconsin. 
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"Holl HOllu in Monmolllh 'e(~if/ed ill first formal tlilitOts si"ce ill ,«en' p"rehaJ, and "noralioll by 
Pi Bela Phi, nalional Praternity on April 26 whm ,h, Monmollih Alllmn4 Club tnle,/mn,J naliona/ 
offiurs ana membtrJ 01 Eta Proll;nce al lea. 

Polio wi", " FOllmlnr Dal LMncheon in Gal'JbMrg~ one hI/lit/rea fill] Pi Phil, «compani,d b1 II 
police '.lCort, drofl' Ih, sixtun milts 10 flinu the former home 0/ Major Holl, one-Jim, millor of 
/!fonmoNth, in which Pi Bela Phi was IOllndetl set/enll-follt yea1s .go. 

OffieN's ",eelin, the pnt lllell1, from Iell 10 ,ir.ht on the fro,,' SlOOp 0/ this pne old home, are 
Mrs. ,./. K,iIZIr president MonmOlllh Ailimn. CJMb,' MilS Amy B. Onken, Chapi", Gr"na Pnsid,lIt,' 
MiJJ MIriam Williams, Car/hagt. profJinu p"sidenl ; A{rs. George MacCl7mtnt, Ptoria, [roflillr. flirt· 
prt1idtlll .. alld Mr1 . E. C. Robnl1, p,,1idtlll Gal.1bllrg Alllmllt% ell/b." P,om Monmolll papt,. 

A group of Pi Phis in New Jersey would 
be interested in contacting any Pi Phis who 
have moved into the northern vaHey area. of 
Bergen County. This includes the following 
towns: Leonia, Englewood, TenaJIy, Cress
kill, Ooster, Demarest, West Englewood, 
Teaneck, Dumont, Bergenfield. The Pi Phis 
should get in touch with either Mrs. E. M. 
Maguire, 751 Salem, Teaneck, or with Mrs. 
E. A. Mosley, 7 Norman PI., TenaJIy, NJ." 

Out of 43 members of the Los Angeles 
chapter of the American Red Cross who on 
August 20 were graduated as fully qualified 
"Gray Ladies," 33 were Pi Beta Phis. Their 
training has been given at the Veterans' Ad
ministration Hospital in West Los Angel .. , 
and their work will be in the wards and the 
recreation center in the same place. 

Join the Fraternity Crowd in New York this Winter at 
Beekman Tower (Panhellenic) 
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Over the World 
Hildur Coon, Washington Alpha, was 

one of nineteen students in the United 
States who met at Campobello, summer home 
of the Roosevelts, and for five weeks dis
cussed problems together. 

Helen Harrington Compton, Ohio Gam
ma, long prominent in philanthropic ac
tivities in Washington, D .C., has been named 
chairman of the Women's Division of the 
District of Columbia Defense Savings Com
mittee. The committee will serve as a clear
ing house for the activities of other wom
en's groups, and as a liaison between the 
Treasury Department and all the women's 
organizations of the District. 

Lynn \'{fainwright, Louisiana Beta, who 
will be remembered as the honor initiate of 
the Delta Province Conference several years 
ago, and who was formerly fi (st harpist with 

the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, is now 
Iirst harpist with the Philadelphia Symphony 
Orchestra . 

Shirley Shaver, Kansas Beta, was second 
choice in the contest for 1941 Queen of 
American Royal, with Morton Downey and 
Brenda Joyce as judges. Shirley served as 
first lady in waiti ng to the Queen. 

Beatrice Teague, Colorado Beta, head of the 
Romance Language Department of MacMur
ray College in Jacksonville, Illinois, was re
cently elected president of the Illinois State 
Branch of the Association of Teachers of 
French. Miss Teague is the author of the 
"Manual of Social Usage," of Pi Beta Phi . 

Ida Jane Spicer Sharpe, Michigan Alpha, 
is the wife of the General Secretary of Delta 
Sigma Phi, and works with him at the na
tional headquarters in Springfield, Ohio. 

+ + + 

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Subscription Blank 
(Send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency, Marshall, Ill.) 

Date .... ..... . ........... . .. . . _, .... . 

Subscriber's Name: ... . _ . .... . ................. . •.. .. ........... .. ............ . 

Address . . . .............. . . ... .. . . .. ...... . ............ ' ..... ' ........ . . , . . . . 
Magazines Requested . .... . Price S . ..... .. " 

........ . ........... . ...................... . .... .. ....... Price $ . ....... . . 

. . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . ... .... .. ... . ... Price $ . .. ... .. . . 
(Indicate if new or renewal .• hen to be,in. and bow lon, to Rnd) 

Totd amount of money order or checlc made out to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Marshall, 

Illinois . ... ......... ... .. . ................. . ........ . .... . . . ... . $ ... .... . . . 
Credit the subscri ption to ............................. . ... .. ..... ..... .. . . . ... . 

(Give Dame oE dumn« club, .ctive chapter, or individual) 

S;gned: _ . . ... .......... . .. . .................... . ..... . .......... ... ... __ " .. 
Addres . ............. ................ ........ .. ...... .......... ..... .. ..... . 
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FROM PI PHI PENS 
Edited by MERCEDES BAKER JORGULESCO, IIfaJIachuUI/J A 

SO RED THE ROSE 

To hold a piece of fragile Stiegel glass, 
gaze upon its exquisite beauty and watch the 
shafts of fire dart from its delicate shell, is 
an esthetic pleasure for those who appre
ciate 'Works of art. This pleasure will be
come even greater after one has read the 
story of the man who brought this beauty 
into being. 

In 0", R.d ROJ< Forever, Mildred Jor
dan, Illinois E. has written an excellent biog
raphy of "Baron" Stiegel, a man who lived 
tempestuously, attained fabulous wealth yet 
languished in a debtor's prison, loved and 
was loved yet whose marriage was an un
happy one, died inobscurely, yet etched his 
name so that it can never be forgotten. 

Among the passengers on a ship from 
Germany which docked in Philadelphia har
bor one August day in 1750 was one Hein
rich Wilhelm Stiegel, age twenty·one. Under 
his arm he tucked a violin case. Asked why 
he must leave his native country where young 
men who wished to be famous musicians go 
to study, he replied confidently, "Because in 
America I shall be both rich and famous!" 

elaborately furnished house in Philadelphia. 
But he walked a lonely man among the 

richly dressed guests who attended his ex
pensive banquets and brilliant balls. His first 
wife, Elizabeth, who gave him two children, 
had died and he remarried. His second wife, 
also Elizabeth, was a shrew who succeeded 
on ly in spendi ng large sums of his money 
and in robbing him of the affection of his 
children. The only perwn who loved him 

Afild,eJ j orda". Illinois E 

His ambition to succeed in the New World 
became an all.consuming passion. He had a 
place waiting for him in the iron works of 
his uncle's friend and upon such a meager 
beginning was his fantastic career built. The 
iron works were eventually willed to him. 
He added others. He began making glass
at first utilitarian g lass, then ornamental and 
final!! glass more beautiful than England 
coul make although it meant he must defy 
the restrictions against colonial manufac- and whom he loved was Diane, a tempes
turers. tuous girl of French descent who was aban-

Of worldly goods he had much: a cream doned in early childhood and was brought 
colored carriage drawn by four bay horses up by the Indians. Stiegel found her half 
brought from Virginia and coachmen in scar- frozen in the woods and brought her into 
let and buff livery; a house at Mannheim his home. There she nu rsed his children and 
with imported furniture and brie-a-brae, fine came to hate Elizabeth for her mean charac
tapestries from England, meticulously carved ter and neglect of Stiege!. Her fiery nature 
wainscoting on the doors; an even more contrasted sharply with the insipid Elizabeth. 
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Diane was everything Stiegel needed in a 
companion but he would not allow himself 
to forget that Elizabeth was his wife. 

Stiege!' s fortunes began to dwindle and 
he clutched desparately at anything that 
might save him from ruin. Loans, mort
gages, lotteries were of no avail. At the time 
he was greatly in need of money, StiegeI 
was asked to deed land for a church. The 
rental he stipulated was to be "One Red 
Rose in the Month of June forever, if the 
same shall be lawfully demanded by the 
heirs, executors or assIgns." He was even
tually thrown into the debtors' prison, for
saken by wife and erstwhile friends but not 
by Diane, 

There is considerably more to the story 
of "Baron" Stiegel but it would not he fair 
to the author to reveal the plot of the con
cluding chapters. She brings the book to a 
powerful and dramatic close. 

Mildred Jordan has happily chosen a back
ground that has not been too often used by 
authors. Because she has employed meticu
lous care in all her details, she makes the 
readers feel that they, too, have lived in 
Pennsylvania in the days of Benjamin Frank
lin. 

In commenting upon the characters, it 
must he borne in mind that this is Mildred 
Jordan's first Dovel and that in writing about 
a person who actually lived, she must neces
sarily impose certain limitations upon her
self. These two considerations account for 
the presence of more characters than are 
needed to motivate the plot. Too, there is a 
place in the book where the story drags 
somewhat; therefore a small number of the 
550 pages could have heen cut more or less 
to ~dvantage. 

However, these two points do not detract 
from the book to any great extent. Be it 
said that a new name has been added to the 
list of II B ~ authors, and that name gives 
full promise of taking an important place 
in our literary world. 

THB AUTHOR: Mildred Jordan was bom in 
Chicago not a great many yean ago, but she bas 
crowded numerous activities and interests into 
them. She attended Northwestern University for 
tw~ years, then transferred to WelJesJey, from 
whtch she was graduated. For a time after gradua
tioo she taught basketball at Hull House and 
amused herself seUin,lit one-volume encyclopaedias. 
In 1923 she was married to ]. Lte Bausher and 
since then has made her home in Reading, Pa. 
She is the mother of three daughters and a soo, 
but her domestic duties have neither prevented 
her traveling extensively io Europe, Canada. and , 
the West Indies nor have they interfered with her 
devotion to such strenuous hobbies as tennis, skat
ing and skiing. She is an able pianist and harpist. 

Miss Jordan first became interested in Baron 
Stiegel some years ago, when with her husband 
she drove past his old house in Mannheim. The 
book represents four years of solid work in re· 
search, writing and rewriting. 

WHAT THE REVlBWER.S SAY: "There is enough 
solid material about the fascinating act of glass
blowing, and its American beginnings to make the 
book an interesting contribution to the literature 
about this country's past."-New YOT~ Herald. 
T ribllne Books. 

"The Stiegel story is relatively an unfamiliar 
one and Miss Jordan makes the most of her op
portunity to fictionize it. Ont Red ROil Pornn 
her Pennsylvania Dutch neighbors will call 'won
derschoen: "-Philadelphia Inqllirer. 

"One Rtd Rose Fore,," is, by any standard, an 
extraordinary first novel."-M.utGARBT WALLACE 
in the Ntw Yo,.,i Times. 

" . .. this first novel is an achievement of no 
little merit, especially in the carefully accurate de
tail of life in the period depicted."-Clelleland 
Plain Dealer. 

PQSIE D IDN'T SAY 

You won't find the name of Josie Turner, 
author of POl;. Didn" Say, in the n B 4> 
Directory, but she is a wearer of the Arrow 
rightly enough, Though she is no stranger to 
this department, Josie's identity will have to 
wait until later. 

Josie sums up the background of her novel 
in the first paragraph of the Foreword, 
Here's what she says, "Few will deny that 
1904 wa.s a high point of something or 
other. It was a day of portieres and fringes, 
of plates marked 'Bread' and plates marked 
'Cake' and sewing machine covers embroi-

. dewl with the words 'Sewing Machine'; of 
graphophones with hig horns that blared out 
coon songs and ragtime; of Gibson girls 
who stared wearily into space and sat bolt 
upright to maintain that straight-front effect, 
all the while stirring a tasty Welsh rabbit in 
the chafing dish; young men whose idea of 
a hot time wa.s an afternoon in front of the 
Flatiron Building (that wind!) and whose 
rooms were decorated with Indian clubs, 
burnt leather piUows and ash trays pasted 
over with cigar bands. . . ." 

Posie Gar land is a girl with 1941 ideas 
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who has the- unfortunate experience to lx 
born in the brown-stone-f ront and linen 
duster daY'. She lives with her mother, 
father, and two sisters-Kate, a widow, and 
Amelia who says she migbt just as well be a 
widow as her husband has taken himself to 
parts unknown. And then there is little 
Andy. Ah yes, little ADdy was the big ques
tion mark. He was Posic's son but who was 
his father ? The whispered questions of the 
family were always met laconicaily with 
" Posie didn't say." Nevertheless, it all turns 
out quite proper. 

We'd like to tell the plot but we can' t. 
You see, we chuckled over each and every 
page of this rollicking book. Purposely, we 
had not read resumes of the plot in any 
reviews before reading the book so our de
light was unalloyed. We're not going to 
spoil anyone's fun either. Seems to us that 
if anyone doesn't think POlie Didn1t Say is 
downright amusing, they need a prescription 
for their sense of humor. 

We'd like to keep the identity of the 
author a seem until after you have read the 
book, but that has its complications. We'll 
have to break down and tell you tl)at Josie 
is none other than Phyllis Crawford, Vir
ginia A. that brilliant n cJ» who won the 
Julia Ellsworth Ford Foundation Award for 
her young people's book Hello, the Boat! 
It seems almost impossible to believe because 
the two books are as much alike as an Ohio 
River flatboat is like Kate's hair-filled, 
rosette-bestrewn pin cushion. And to make 
the feat even more astounding, Phylfu Craw
ford tells us that she worked on two other ju
veniles, llY alking on Gold and The Secret 
Brother at the same time she was working 
on POlie Didn't Say. If there was so much 
as an occasional similarity in vocabulary, or 
plot development or even sentence structure, 
It would all be less perplexing. The author 
must be two persons rolled into ODe. If that 
seems illogical, you'll have to see for your
self. 

Note the details of a very generous offer 
Miss Crawford and her publishers have made 
to the Settlement School in adjoining column. 
If you take advantage of this offer you will 
not only make a substantial contribution pos
sible, but will give yourself and your friends 

several hours of highly amusing reading. 

WHAT THI R.Evrrwns SAy: Huel Pader in 
the Lollis"ill, COllrin: "If 1941 becomes too much 
for you, Josie Turner has fu.rnished an easy after-

Phyllis C,41w/o,4, Vi"in;a A 

noon's escapc into the 1904's where life was excit
ing in a safe kind of way." 

Kenneth D. Tooill in the ColumbMs Stale
JONlnaJ: "Miss Turner bas packed into the story 
an unbelievable wealth of 1904 background with· 
out retarding the story and most of it is side
splitting ," 

Renec Mattingly Ashlock in the San F,.ancisco 
Chronicl,: "The story is Posie's, of course, and it 
races along at an amusinjit clip that makes you 
smile and remember when, if you're old enouAh, 
and chickJe even if you aren' t." 

IMPORTANT! 
A substantial contribution will be made 

to the [I B • Settlement School for each 
copy of POJi, Dian', S(61 ordered throu,Rh 
the editor of thi s department. This is made 
possible by a special arraoAement with the 
author and her publishers, Howell, Soskin, 
Publishers, Inc. Please address all inquiries 
or orders to : Mrs. Jonel Jorgulesco, 7 Glen
wolde Park, Tarrytown, N.Y. 

+- +- +-

Plan for your trip to Convention, New Ocean House, 
Swampscott, l\lass" June 21.27,1942, 
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WYOMING 

Wyoming may be "just another state out 
West" to some but it will not remain so if 
they happen to glance at, let alone read, a 
book entitled Wyoming, A Guide 10 ItI HiJ
tory, HighwaYI, and People. Once they have 
seen this book they will be plotting when 
and how to get there. 

For fear we be misunderstood, let us has
ten to say that this is no book with a "great
est·state·in·the·Union" complex. It gives 
facts and only facts but they are fascinating, 
well·ordered and well-told. 

The guiding hand behind the writing of 
this volume is our own beloved Agnes 
Wright Spring. There is so much informa
tion crowded into the almost 500 pages that 
the task of unifying the material prepared 
in part by a staff of 40 must have been tre· 
mendous. This fell to Mrs. Spring as State 
Supervisor of the Wyoming Writers' Project 
under the Work Projects Administration . 
May praise be hers, then, that it is a task 
wen done. This is not a hit-and-miss series 
of articles but the story of Wyoming con· 
sidered from many angles, such as setting, 
history, range country, flora and fauna, and 
many others. 

There is a prodigious number of excep
tionally interesting lhotographs, so well 
chosen that they coul comprise a volume by 
themselves. In supervising this selection, 
Mrs. Spring did not fall victim to a fault of 
so many guide·book editors. There is more 
than the usual landscapes one comes to ex
pect in such books. The human interest ap· 
peal of the people has not been overlooked. 
For instance, in the section devoted to the 
Range Country there is a pictu re of a cowboy 
in action, trailing the cattle from the summer 
range, another of a cowboy arising in his 
cabin at dawn, and best of all "Bunkhouse 
Stud" a study of facial expressions. 

Part Three of the volume is devoted to 
thirteen carefully planned tours about the 
state. Mrs. Spring personally logged all of 
these tours, which meant driving some 
60,000 miles over a two·year period. Mr. 
Spring did the driving while his wife did 
the "logging" and took notes. 

We doubt that there is a question con· 
cerning Wyoming that this book does not 
answer--be it the meaning of "biscuit 
shooter," the date the first auto accident in 
the state occurred, what month the Trapper's 
ball is held in Cody, what percentage of the 

population are not natives of Wyoming, or 
what equipment winter drivers should carry. 
(Lest we be accused of teasing our readers, 
the answers to these questions are: cook, 
1906, June, 58 per cent are not natives of 
Wyoming, and winter drivers should be 
equipped with shovek, chains, blankets, and 
food.) . 

Agn~1 Wright Spring, Wyoming A 

THB AUTHOR : Agnes Wright Spring is a name 
beloved by every n B 41. She is a chuter member 
of Wyoming A and attended the Pulitzer School 
of Journali sm at Columbia University after win· 
ning the n B 4J Fellowship, 1916-17. She was the 
Editor of the ARROW for seven years and National 
Historian of n B 4> for three. She was State 
Librarian of Wyoming and state historian, ex· 
officio from 1918 to 1921, and resiRned this posi. 
tion to be married. Mrs. Spring is the author of 
our own Pi Btta Phi Hislory, Ca;par Col/ins, 
published by the Columbia University Press in 
1927, /ullobiopaph, of W. C. DeminJ(, now 
ready for the press. A play, "The Price of Jus· 
tice," and more than 300 juvenile stories, feature 
articles, and fiction. Since 1914, she has been on 
the staR' of the WyominJ( Slockman·Farmu and is 
editor of the Woman's Page. Her larp;e cirde of 
"fans" who write to her in this capacity are her 
pride and joy. 

Mrs. Spring is the wife of Archer T . Spring, 
K :1:, a graduate of the Colorado School of Mines. 

WHAT THE REVIEWERS SAY: "Many fine 
photographs in this book are eloquent proof the 
state has much to show in scenerv. The text is reo 
strained, often with apparent difficulty, for ~ 
are the really. truly great open spaces that call for 
superJarives."-S. H. HOLBROOK in the N,", Yo,~ 
Herald·Trihune Booll. 
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1WO NEW BOOKS 

Two new books by n B <I> authors have 
recently made their appearance: Wale, of 
Ih. Wildern.J1, by Shuley Seifert, Missouri 
B, and P"arher's Wif., by Ethel Hueston, 
Iowa A. Unfortunately r<view copies of the 
books did not arrive by the time this issue 
went to press. We hope to have reviews of 

Who's Who 
Pi Phis listed in Who's Who Amo11g Slu

del11J jn AIIl"ican UniverJitieJ and Col/egn, 
1940·41 edition: 

UlliflWJill oj A,lltllStlJ 
BoNNIB BETH BVLER 

Eno;/ Colltt~ 
~lAYBETH JEAN HAIlT 
WINIFRED U(;HT 

B;'min~h.rm·Soll,h~n Colle". 
VIRGINIA VAN DEll VEER 

Blltler U";fl,rsil, 
M .... Ry CATHERINE WILEY 

Un;""SiI1 0/ Colorado 
BETTY HUTCHINSON 

Dhkill10n Col/,I.' 
MARGARET LBWTAS BURT 
RUTH MARIAN LEAVITT 

Drllr, ColI,1.' 
MAllY JEAN ECKERT 
AUDRA L\VERNB H UNSAKER 

DIiJu Univ,rS;11 
BABBETTE MARIE BAKER 

Florida Slale Col/eRe lor Women 
PATKJOA JEAN BRANDT 

Frartlli" ColieR' 
CAROLYN NORINE MANN 

H . Sophi, Newcomb Collt1,' 
loUISE PATTEASON STITES 

/amtJ Milliiin Uniflnsily 
DoROTHY EsTHER DASHNER 
JANET lSOBEl HAMILTON 

John B. Sutson Univn!ily 
ETHEL DoROTHEA CLARSON 

Kansa! Siale Col/eRe 
~{ARlANNA KtSTLER 

Knox ColleRe 
J ~AN ~A WPORD 

uNiJianll Siale Univ"!iIJ 
KATHERINE EDWARDS 
GENJlVUIVI MUNSON 

these books in the next issue of the ARRow. 

AUTHOR'S WIFE 

Helen Irwin Dowdey, Iowa Z, is the wife 
of Clifford Dowdey well-known novelist. 
His Sing fo, a Penny recently appeared in 
four installments in the Saturday Evtning 
POJl. 

Univnsil, 0/ LoNi!flilIe 
HELI!N MARGMET JENNINGS 

UniverJil, 0/ MichiRall 
DoRIS V£NTON MERKER 

Monmoulh ColieR' 
RUTH MOPPET 

Univnsil7 0/ Nelladll 
PHYlUS loRRAINE ANKER 
MARY BELLE SAU 

Univtnil10/ Oklahomll 
PHYLLIS HYLESBURY McCoy 

OreRon SllIle Colle", 
DoROTHY THELMA ERICSON 

Randolph.Macon Woman's Coll'Re 
V,RGINIA LEE PRATT 

SI. LaWf'ence Univnsil'1 
DoROTHY EVELYN K ULP 
ELIZABETH ~{JLDRED MERRILL 
FllANCBS ANNE VAINOSKY 

SimpJon ColleR' 
KATHRYN BELLMAN 

Uni,,"sil, 0/ SOlllh Carolina 
MARGARET PORTER BAILEY 
CLARA CLIFTON STROHECKER 

Universil1 of Soulh DalOia 
CHARLINE MARSHALL 

Southern MelhodiJI Universily 
SILKY RAGSDALE 

UniversilJ of Ulah 
BEtTY }o SNOW 

Universilyof Vnmonl 
MARGARET POWERS CROWLEY 
ELIZABETH LOUISE GURNEY 
MAYWOOD ALMIRA METCALF 

Jr/tJl Virl,in;a UniverJity 
CHARLOlTE GLADYS WILSON 

College of William ana Mary 
MARGARET HULL MITCHEL 
RUTH EVELYN -RJ\PP 

Unillersily of W,0m;1I1. 
lEAN ANN DUNN 



A.W.V.S. 
Mrs. Edward L. McKendrew, of IT B 4>, 

is serving as executive chairman in the or· 
ganization of an active unit of the American 
Women's Voluntary Services sponsored by 
the New York City Panhellenic, which will 
meet this winter in the Panhellenic Club's 
rooms at Beekman Tower, fraternity head
quarters in New York. 

In the belief that many New York frater· 
nity women are eager to take a place of 
leadership and responsibility in the effort 
for national defense, the Panhellenic, under 
the leadership of Mrs. McKendrew, is as
suming the task of organizing fraternity 
effort in the city. so that each woman may 
prepare herself for whatever form of defense 
work she is best fitted. 

In its own words, "The American Wom
en's Voluntary Services is a permanent 
peacetime organization born of the present 
emergency. therefore concerned primarily in 
training women to meet present conditions 
and to assume their share of responsibility in 
preserving freedom of the spirit and the 
American way of life." 

Courses, under the sponsorship of the 
A.W.V.S. will be offered in the Panhellenic 
club rooms in such subjects as first aid, air 
raid precautions, training in motor mechanics 
and running repairs for service in motor or 
ambulance corps, nutrition, mobile kitchen, 
communal feedin~, emergency switchboard 
operation, recreational therapy, and others. 

The Club does not intend to limit its 
courses to fraternity women only, but to de
velop a cooperating group from the residents 
of the Beekman Tower and the Beekman 
Hill section of the city. The whole will be 
known as the Beekman Hill Unit of the 
A.W.V.S. 

This project is probably the largest of its 
kind ever undertaken by a Panhellenic city 
club. A committee has been formed repre
senting each alumnz club in New York, 
and Mrs. McKendrew is being assisted by 
an executive committee including Miss 
Beatrice Ringgold, A r fl, president of the 
New York City Panhellenic; Mrs. John 
Keane, A X n ; Miss Sarah Marquis, K fl: 
and others. 

Thl Rockbo,utJ COal/ a/ Swampscoll , MaJJachllJtIlJ 
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CHAPTER LETTERS 
Etiiltd by CANDACE SECOR ARMSTRONG, Iowa r 

................. ,.' ...... '.11"' ... '''''' .......................................................... """ ...... ,," ..... "'10 ... " ............... "'10 .... 10'10" ...... " ..... ,, ..... OI. 

FOR well-round<d, interesting letters, please read those submitt<d by Maine A, 
Pennsylvania B, Indiana B, and Alabama A. Other chapters have equally inter
esting letters which requir<d so much rewriting that I cannot consider them as star 
material. • c. S. A. 

ALPHA PROVINCE EAST 
MAINE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF MAINS 

Chamm:!. 1920 
PledJte Oa1, October n, 19<41 

INI""TEO April 21, 1941; Loi. Stone, Clinton, MISl.; 
FranCH Andre ..... s1 ~ Falmouth; AUl\:uJU Poster, Ellsworth. 

Univtrtity of Maine students returned this faIL to 6nd 
the new .d T 6 house and "inR to the chemistry buildi~ 
compid:ed, Ind the M'W libruy well undtt w.,. 

In May three IT B • memben. Charlotte White Gloria 
Miniutti, Ind Cherrie Thome wcrc choKn "Ali Maine 
Womm," This or.aniution is similar to Mortar Board. 

The firth annual Freshman Parents' Diy was held 
October 11. On this day tbe univenity was host to the 
parents of the clus 01 1904). The day's pro.lram included: 
visilin~ cbsses. R .O.T .C. review, luncheon, and a varsity 
footblll .lame with New Hlmpsnire Stlte. 

At the initiation banquet held A,ril 27 It the White 
HOUle Inn in Old T own, the president of Alpha Provina 
Eut, Mrs. Hazel Everett. aWl.lded the Amy B. Onken 
award to Virltil'lia Jewett. 

The Mline Masque opened its SCison November 3 with 
a musical comcd:r "The Golden Apple" written by 
Sellner Beste an Frank Hansen, students of the uni· 
venity. Last yur they won an ASCAP prize of $720 with 
their musical production "Of Cabblltes and Ki~." 

The chapter had an informal dance I t Estabrooke Hall 
on October 18. 

The Innud alumni hom«ominol wu held November 
7·8. The chid attraction was the &wdoin·Maine football 

.ltjpOn Plnhellenic su,uestion, elch sorority held open 
houJe to the freshman women 10 that the upperclau 
women .nd the freshmen mi.ht b«omc better acquainted 
before tushinR. The Panhellenic banquet was held this 
'an instead of in the sprinol as had been the custom. 

n B • was RCond in scholastic rank for fraternities 
with an Iftfllte of 2.6). Last 1ftrin. Charlotte White was 
elected to • It • and Chenie Thome to 0 N. 

NOVA • 
CHU". THO.H. 

ScOTIA ALPHA-DALHOUSIE 

UNlVERSIlY 

CharterN NOTCmber. 19~ 

INIT1ATID, March 24, 19041: Yvonne Mounsey. 

The chapter held its raKWell banquet at the: Nova 
Scotian Hotel and afterwards attcndN the supper d l nce. 

It ... tbe find "Sin •• " so to speak. a raor weeks before 
the examinations beam. 

The annual n B .. camp wa.s held durinfll: the first week 
in "ugust at Hubbards. a seaside rC$Ort not far from 
Halifax. and allin proved a Areat success with many 
members present. 

The fraternity made a .ood showinol in the campus 
election, so this yelr. when colle'te opens, there will be 
a Pi Phi holdin, a prODlinent posibon III almost aU of the 
scxietics. The rush captain and the plNlte supervisor are 
....orkinfll: on ideas for rushin. parties and prospective 
rushees. 

RUSH CAPTAIN: Bam.,a Sieniewicz. 
MAa.y Bos"IILL 

VERMONT ALPHA- MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE 

ChsrtetN. 1891 

PIN.e DIY, December 7, 19'11 

IHIT1ATIIDt...September 29. 19'11 : Audrey Jean Bennett. 
Auburn. N.l:. 

The Women', CoIlCi:e of Middlmurr has announced 
the IarJflt enrollment of freshmen In its histof}'. The 
men', enrollment has also noticeably increased despite the 
draft. 

The freshman women were entertained by the three 
upper classes at the traditional Midd NiRht ttremon." 
held Ihe first Saturda, niRht of the semester. Each clUJ 
presented a Ikit dcsllctiD,l a season It colle~ and its 
rvents. Homecomin.t;, Winter Carni,..l. Ind Junior Week 
.... cre amonol those events shown. Feuy Bullock and 
Louise Henofer were the readen for two of the skits, 
Other members or the chlpter participattd in the various 
scenes. The members of the Jtnior clan inauaurated a 
new tradition by seeenadinA the freshman women on the 
(ollowin.ll:' niRht. 

It was announced that the cha~er won the scholarship 
cup for the prccedin. It'mtSter WIth an Ivcrafll:e of Sl.09. 
This was the hiRhcst scholastic avera.ll:'t of an, colieRe 
orJtaniution. 

The muriSle of Jane McGinnis '42 to M. l.eeland 
Johnson of Berkel". Calif. was made known. Jane is 
now anendin. the Uni~rsity of Califomia . 

The dates of rushin. this year han been sct: ., the 
time between November 14 and December 7. This will 
make the women's rushin. coincide with the men's rush. 
ing. It will make it much easier for all concerned. since 
it will enable the colleRe to concentrate. as a whole on 
thi, Droblem. The '1uou of freshman women allowed to 
be pled.ed by each raternity hIS hc:tn increased to ten . 
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The coUege entert ainment series is offerin,ll; Alec Temple· 
ton in I special concert on October 16. 

PLEDGED : Mat,ll::arrt Fell. 
RUSH CAPTAIN: VirRini. WynD, Hepburn Hall. Middle· 

bury, Vt. 
LOUIs, HSNQPEll 

VERMONT B ETA-UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT 

Chartered, 1898 

Pled.ltc Day, November 24. 1941 

A musical feature: of the spring was the intcNarality 
5io.8. The chapter saoR ",. Million Dreams Ago" and 
a Pi Phi med lcy, both arranged by Mary Lib Metcalf and 
directed by Joanna Metcalf. 

A number of members of Vermont A J.ttf:nded the 
spring formal. 

Junior week, Vermont 8 WOD the cup for the ben 
Boat in the parade, adverti,in. the junior wedc play. 
"You Can't Take It With You," Amon~ those in the 
cast of the pily were Janet Hackwcll. Patricia Pike, Jane 
Lyons, Jeanne W oolley. 

Maywood Metcalf was presented with the character 
cup which is awarded to the senior ,.,.ho best exempli fies 
qualities of scho larship, leadership, and loyalty. Marjorie 
Abe ll won the award for the most constructive sophomore 
of the province, Shirley Gray was awarded the Emerson 
History prize. 

On the staff of the Ii,;", Jear hoole, are Barbara 
Butterfield, Nancy Goodwin, an leanne Woolley , 

A change in the personnel on d ie Cy"ic staff brouJl:ht 
into office: Barbara Burns , Nancy Goodwin, Marjorie 
Abell, Mary lib Metcalf, Julia Fletcher, Justine Wha!en; 
Patricia Pike is office manaJl:er. 

Joanna Metcal{ is president of Student Union, Janet 
H ackwell, Louise DavLs, are on judiciary board. Patricia 
Pike. Mary lib Metcalf, Marjorie Abell, and Priscilla 
YounA' wCle aho elected to positions on Student Union. 
Barbara Butterfield is president of Y .W.C.A. New Mortar 
Board membeQi arc loanna Metcalf and Nancy Goodwin; 
Marjorie Abell. Barbara Burns, Patricia Pike. and Phyllis 
Sava,c;e were ch~n to Staff and Sandal, junior honorary, 
wit h Janet Hackwell as president. Sophomore Aides, 
honorary, includes Patricia Crow ley. Muilyn Eimer. /lIma 
Gavlord, Mary Elizabeth Metcalf. and Justine Whalen 
with Priscilla Perkins as president. 

J eanne Woollty is president of the university pbyers 
thIS year and Patricia Pike is secretary. Phyllis SaVllJl:e is 

president of W.A.A. council. Jeanne Woolley is vice· 
president of the senior dass, Marjorie Abell vice·president 
of the junior class, and Janet Hackw'ell secretary of the 
junior class. 

A Pan hellenic supper was attended by all sorority 
women September 26. The supper was followed by a 
campus sinJl: on the chapel steps. 

The w«k·end of October 3·' was the celebration of 
the scsquicentennial of the founding of the university. 
The Waterman Memorial Build ing was dedicated . 

INITIATED, October 16: Julia Fletcher, Alma Gaylord, 
louise Johnson, Mary Elizabeth Davis, Millicent ClouJl:h, 
Marilyn Eimer. 

RUSH UPTAIN: Phyllis SavaJl:e. 
JEANNE WOOLLEY 

MASSACH USETTS ALPHA- B oST ON 

UNIVERSTlY 

Chartered, March 7. 1896 

Pled,c;e Day. November 3, 1941 

Mass~chusetts A held a house party at Sa,umore, Mass., 
last sprmJl: after exams. 

lois Wildes. chapter vice· president. is editor of the 
Huh, the year·book. lois is the lirst Coed a t Boston Uni· 
versity to fill this position. 

Ruth Nickerson . chapter president , is also the president 
of r .0., the all·women organization of the Colle.ll:e of 
liberal Arts . Six of the eight members of the student gov. 
emment board of the College of Liberal Arts are Pi Phis. 
The Women's Ath letic As~ociation has Priscilla Hammond 
IS its vice.pmident. 

M innie /ldashik was the chairman of freshman camp, 
which is held every faU in New Hampshire just before the 
opening of the school year. Marjorie Bates and Ruth 
Nickerson were also up there assisting. Ruth Nickerson 
was the chairman of the ColleJl:e of liberal Arts' freshman 
Icquaintance party. Several other Massachusetts A girh 
were on committeet to welcome the in·coming freshmen. 

Betty Everts is 0 1'1 the executive board of the Phillips 
Brooks club. Betty is the treasurer of the school of educa· 
tion dramatic club. 

Charlotte Nelms is enrolled at the Plorida State College 
for Women this year. 

RUSH CAPTAIN: Ethel Johnson, 16 Barnes St., Waltham. 
Mass. 

RUTH L. MELLIN 

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST 
N EW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE UNlVERSITY 

Chartered, 1896 

For rushing, one party was a Mexican Clbaret with large 
screens decorating the walls. The actives drcssed in M~i· 
ca n costumes, using jewelry, mantillas, straw hats and 
bare fect for effect. This is the first ye.r the quota s""stem 
has been in effect. making it poss ible for each chapter to 
have fifty· five conneded with the house. 

Holy Cross played Syracuse October II for home coming 
weekend. Open houscs included buffet suppers and 
dancing . 

The annual pled,c;e dance was October 2'. after the 
Rutll:ers game. 

The housc has been repainted down stairs and the 
dorm has betn pine pa.neled and made into a study room. 

PL EDGED in the spring: Sue Mitchell, Larchmont; Mar· 
garet Poster, Scarsdale. 

VlkCINIA SHERMAN 

NEW YORK GAMMA-ST. L AWRENeF 
UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, March, 1941 

Pledg~ Day, November 7, 1941 

TNlnATEo. October 20, 1941: Jean Alverson, Antwtrp; 
Elizabeth Dietrich, Watertown. 

New Yorlc r returned to its chapter house to lind the 
halls and 800rs redecorated and new dra~ in the 
smoker. This year the hou~ is filled to ClpaClty and sev· 
eral Rirls arc remaining in the donnitories because of 
lack of space. 

The annual freshman reception. which opens the faU 
social schedule, was October II. Freshman boys escorted 
junior women. while the freshman coeds were accompanied 
by junior men. T!:~ following day 'Was pledaing fo r the 

men. Following the custom of past years, the Pi Phis 
serenaded the new pledges or each fraternity. 

The Don Cossack chorus present~d a program October I 
under the sponsonhip of the student entertainment com· 
mitt«. 

The Women's Athletic Association, under the leader· 
ship of J anet Fl i~ge, a senior and president of the associa· 
tion. sponsored a field day for all women, to help fresh· 
men and upperclass women to become acquainted. For 
the same reason this association also sponsored a barn 
party for all coeds. 

PLEDGIID : Betty Jane Weeden, Frankfort . 
AGNES COUP.~R 

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNEll UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1919 

Pledge Day, October, 1941 

Fint of all. the new house mother has gained . even 
in this short time, the love and rC$pcct of each chapter 
member. The .ll:irls cannot do enough for her. 15 she is 
constantly Biving to them help, inspirati.on, and guidance. 

The alumnae 'Worked vety hard thIS summer for the 
chapter. The walls of the house were painted and nu' 
merous other improvements made. 

The alumna adviser in charge of rushin, rivaled 
Houdini in beipinB. As usual this year each freshman 
girl visited each of the sorority houses on the Hill . It wa~ 
difficult to Itt that no one was missed or forgotten for 
this year there were one hundred or so more entering 
students. • 

Durin,lt first period there was dancing and the refresh· 
ments carried out the Bower pot idea using ice cream, 
pulverized chocolate, and a rell flower aU in a croclc. 

The theme of second period wu a Hobo party and the 
decorations were in keeping with this. leaves and autumn 
flowers gave the rooms an outdoor look, 'While smail 
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auke·bel.ine fila helped to J:Il.Iie: the "hoboes" (m at 
~. The: rus.hea fouod lunches_ packed in ,., bandanas 
tied to the mel of • (oded stick at the end of thdr 
btc:adlioe. All .en thc:mtdftS out as tbeT ~ 
danad to the calb of an old farmer. 

Ourioa third pes-iod the rushea were thowo wb.lt 
n B • means to this chapter. The aid. tried to show 
their Jo~ lor tm It"3~it)' in the soocs thry sana 
and in their simple: Jd unpn:uiYe cotertammmt. 

Now that nuhioa i. almost over, the rills are 
setlio, dowa to their studies. Strict rules ue btinj: 
enforced it! resaId to study houn. etc. Each ~ 
is cGnsciMtiousl, tr.,ID, to raise her aver'Ie tblS year. 

Plao. h..,.c been made for the pled,lt ciance. .n 
alumnc tltl , • faculty reapboo, .nd .imit., JOCial 
function •• Many of the ,ilb are ,oina into .the com
petitions 06ertd by the annual and the dilly news
paper, while others are tryio, out for ,Icoe club or 
dramatic club or lOme other activity. 

BAUAL\ JI!ANNI. Au"" 

ONTAlUO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

Chartucd, 1908 
Plcdae D.y. January 20, 1941 

IN.nATm, Mlrch 17, 1~1: Carroll Armsu0rll/. Patricia 
Austin. Nancy Baker, Jessie Finlayson, Enid Gallie, Mary 
Graham. Mol~ Joy, June McBnde, Annabtl Kmned /, 
Klthlrcn McCormiCk, Vir..lin ia Rutland. Mary Claire 
Sc:itz. FraD«S Shf:ilds. Sally W att, Gwen Evans. 

The Uniwnity 01 Toronto campus loon mo~ military 
than ever with underaraduates drilli.. aDd "ith army. 
nlYall and lir (oret: ftCtUits takin, C"OU.tSCS in unionrsity 
buildln,s. Rqistration i, aood. particularly in specialized 
courla such U eo&iDt:Cfina. medicine, and a Ik"W" radio 
course. Medical studentJ have been at work since mid· 
summer. Ind Ire ,hortening their course by ... orking 
three months lonaer. 

The II B • chapter house hIS a new coat of p.int and 
some new ".Upaper. Mar.atd Stock was a w.itress .t 
Juper Park Lodge; Zoe Christie B.rbara Crasswdler. June 
McBride. Betty Mortimer, and Silly W i tt wert counselors 
It girls' camps. Ind othen were working girls or tr .. elers. 

Por the V,ctOry Ball, which is bein, sponsored bY' Pin· 
hellenic in lid of the Red Crossl.. Jean Clement is .ocial 
convener and Joan Carter and D.rbara Crass"elle.r. are. 
members of tJ1.e commitl~. Margud Stock i. captain 
o f basketblll and is organizinl her tum for the faU 
~ason. Jean Clement, Ann Trow, Margaret Earl. June 
McBride

l 
Barbara Crl$sweller are taking part in the col· 

lege gol tournament . 81111.BAIlA CRASS .... I!LLEa 

ONTARJO B ETA-UNIVERSITY OF WEST ERN 

ONTAlUO 

Chartered. October 29, 19}4 

Pledge Dar, Septcmbc:r 29. 1941 

With the l~ freshman rqisuatioo in many years. 
Western _,am commmcui lnotMr college year. Besides 
the annual Frosh Rettption. the freshmen e~iored I wiener 
rout this year. The firse: dance. the Frosh Hop took ~lace 
Octobe:r 9 and bere ended the ... orries of the '8 1' 
Sisters" whost: duty is wu to get a date for their "little 
Sister. " 

The campus hu a new buildi", this .,ear, the Mac· 
Intosh Memorial Art GaUery which "IS opened durin& 
the I.te .wn.mcr. 

A welcome addition to collese life. after I ycar's 
ablence • .,u the rugby season. Fi,.e games wue played 
WIth "Yisitin~ Itmttican teams. 

Ontario B took part in sponsorin, the Victory Vln Hop 
on October 18 aloot with the other women's fraternities 
on the campw:. All proceeds were Knt to buy a mobile 
Clnl«n. 

Spriol acti"itia included I house p.rty at Jean Law· 
son • cottale at Grand Bend and I PICnic I t the country 
home of Mary Scott, Gilt. 

Marion Webster wu sent IS delcgatr rrom Ontario B 
10 the: district convention in Rocht'Ster, Ntw York. Many 
interestin&: ..wjects were discussed Ind various viewpoints 
ucmnled. 

Eliubdh Oe.mPKJ' won the GovernOr General's medal 
fot ,eneral pro6dcocy. Other gradua~ are Miry Hay· 
m.n Archer. Jeanne Oldcnhlw Bucken , Ailten Cooke. 
Phyllis Godwin, Marion Ingram. earbara Peters Lawrenct, 
Mlflard Lawton, Margaret ~acQueen. Ruth R obinJOn ana 
Jean Sutter. 

The first rushio,r: tel of the SC"ason was held al the 
chapter house on Sunday, October ,. Plans are to have 
one Ita a month and two dinner guests each we-ek in 
addition. 

PlEDGED : Eleanor Erskine At1Vood : Audrey Glren. 
Mary Pattinson. Chatham; bOlores Soderstoo. Iroquois 
FaUs : Pe88J' Lang. Kitchener : Mary Blandford, Joan Bow· 
man, Doreen Busby, Mar.,. Dewar, Agnes EastwOod, Betty 
Green , PeUT Hennigar. Frances Henry Poppy Jones, 
Katharine K,ngsmill, Rulh McAlister. ~ary McConnell. 
Mcsan McNaushton. Mary Purdom Mary Pat Robinson , 
London: Prances Ingram. Ann MacDonald, Pauline Rich· 
ardson. Vi,..inia SDlCkman. St. Thomu: Barbara Shook. 
T oronto: Madse Wiley. Windsor. 

RUTH J OHNSON 

BETA PROVINCE 
PENNSYLVANIA B ETA-BUCKNELL 

UNIVERSITY 

Ch.rtered. January -4, 189) 

Pledge Day, SeptemMr 20, 1941 

IN'nll1"ED, June 7, 19-41 : June Chapman Astori •. Long 
bland, N .Y.: Emmy Lou Crsig, Bellefonte; Virginia 
Cushinl Woodbury, N .J .: Anne Gornior. Short Hills. 
N .J.; Helen Ludwig. Swarthmore; Pesgy Naumann

l Ridgewood. N.J.: Prances Rice Monroeton; Jean ana 
Jane Salisbury, Elkins Park : Helm Simpson, Lewisburg ; 
louiK Terrett. WuhinAton, D .C.: Phyllis Waide. Scott· 
dale ; Catherine Windsor, Milton ; Marcella Wingert, AI· 
loona. 

I NI11I1TlO. September 21. 1941 : Mary Poley. S. Orange, 
N .J .: Madeline MorRan. Asbury Parle, N .J .: Suzanne 
Savidge, Lewisburg; Betty Sourbc:r. Tamaqua; Jane 
Thompson. Vandergrift . 

Buclenellians returned to collele this fall to find that 
three new houses had been converted into freshman fi1:irls' 
dormitories to house the increase o( women students en· 
ro lled in the cia" o( ··H. 

Due to the poliomyelitis epidemic in surrounding coun· 
t ies, Bucknell's he.lth board found it advisable to place 
all possible precautionary measures upon the students. 
Therefore. socia l lI;atherings and dances were forbidden 
until October 1, The polio scare also forced Panhdlenic 
to deer IDnuai sorority rushina until October 20. A period 
o( free association .... in effect hom September 22 
until October 20. From then until October .29 there WIS 
silence except durin. the hours of open hou~ and parties. 

W .S.G.A. be~an the new mile,e year under the leader· 
ship of Betty Grim. who is also the president of Pennsyl. 
vania 8 , Betty and Mar.,. Ellen Oesterle, .. ho were initiated 
into Mortar Board last sPrine. are no" living in Honor 

House, a home for the most outstanding senior women . 
Pran Gilson and Louise Brosius, June graduates, were 

the onll fraternity "omen to become charter memben of 
Buclenell's chapter of .. B K at the initiat ion ceremonies 
last spring. 

In chaJ)CI on October 2, IT B .. was .... arded the Pan · 
hellenic Kholarship cup a,ain for the active chapter main. 
t .aininlt the hi,heSl: average for the preced ing semester. 

Bucknell's annu.l homecoming was OctOber 18, when 
hundreds or alumnI were entertalDed by an exciting root· 
ball game with &ston University. the homecoming parade, 
banquet. and .Iumni d.nce in Davis gymnasium. 

T he Artist Course fe.atured Albert Spaldinlt • • 'ell leno.'n 
vi olinist. on October 27. 

RIIPLfl)G2D. September 20. 1941 : Madeline Morgan. As· 
bul')' Pukr N .}.: Betty Sourber, Tamaqua; Jane Thomp. 
son. Vanaergnft. 

MAllON McCONNELL 

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DICKINSON 

COLLEGE 

Chlrtered. 190} 

Pledae nay, October 13, 19-41 

Due to an epidemic of infantile paralysis in the central 
part of PennsylvlDia, Dickinson College postponed iu 
openin& dlte to Octooer 2, but by the }rd, rushing ..... as 
well under "ay. After pled.illl: . a spaghetti party "IS held 
br actiftS and pled.ces in the Y.W .CA. cabin at Laurel . 

Pennsyl'flnia r received II a tnnsrer, Ann S"eruon. 
formerly of Vir~itlia r. College of William and Mary. whtl 
will be .ffili.ted earl, nm semester. 

Durin, rush ina. the chapter held open house for one 
hour every day, and .,isiting freshmen "ere entertained by 
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• take·off on the well· known Information Please program. 
Four up«ts and • guest artist were pres.mt ~ef}' day 
to ansYt'cr questions that .... ere usd"ul ~ wtll as amusing. 
When an expert "muH"ed" a qutstion, the chapter can· 
tributed fi~ ttnts toward the Scttlement School fund, 10 
that, in the course of five days, the School netted $1.0', 
Tnllcai questions were: "Who Ire five Dltionlliy famous 
mtmbcn of IT B 4?" and "What professor lost his 
goatee durinJl; the summer?" The quiz program was fol· 
lowed by I short song se5!ion, with the inevitable "Good 
NiJl:ht. Ladies," IS the frC$hmen left the apartment. 

PLEDGED, October 13. 1941: Helene Bortlel, ~chhurst. 
N.Y.; Joyce Davicb. Carlisle; M lf}' Katherine Knipe, lan. 
cu~r: Mildred June M.annin,ll. Washington, D .C.: Claire 
Merritt. Rutherford, N.J.; Nancy Jane Person, Williams· 
port: Phyllis RhO#lds. "'"Fort Lauderdale, Fla. ; Joan W . 
Thatcher, Swarthmore: Rhayltne WhIttemore, Johnson 
City. N.Y.; Jo Ann Wilson, Forty·Port: Marion "Bender. 
Litltl:: Jean loving, Washington . D .C.: Marjorie Dalton, 
Chester; and Muy Louise West. Springfield. Ohio. 

EDITH ANN LlNCUl 

OHIO ALPHA- OHIO UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1889 

Pledge Day. September 22. 1941 

INITlATm, June 8. 1941: Mar!aret Ann Woodworth, 
Andover; Mary Jean Robinson, C arksburg,. W.Va.: Bar· 
bara Binns, Patti Blackburn, Huntington, W.V •. ; Patricia 
Post, lost Crtek, W.Va.; Peggy Knapp, Marion; Dorothy 
Welsh, Shaker HeiRhts, 

Due to Panhellenic ruling there was no summer rushing 
in Athens. 

Mary Elizabeth Lasher was selected u the first woman 
editor of the Ohio Univenitv P Oll . Ruth Maves entered 
Western Reserve Medic,l School as one of four women 
from more than 900 applicants. Ruth Hammerle WIS 
elected treasurer of A A 6. f~shm.n honorary society. 
Ooroth, Ro.ds was Dominated as the candid.te for the 
B.nd D.nce. Joanne W oolley was selected IS a member 
of the university choir. an upward step for a freshm.n 
woman. Patty Sherrard was selected as one of the fresh· 
man be.uty queens. Mabel Connett is to be featured on 
the coYer of the new campus magazine. 

After .-inning the Panhellenic scholarship plaque s sec· 
a nd semester, both active .nd pledge groups are working 
hard to keep it another semester. 

PLaDGm: Jane Finsurwald, Ann Maccombs , P.tty Sher· 
rard. Joanne Woolley, Athens; Lois Smith, Bedford: Mary 
lane Tnyte. Bexley: Gene Po rter , Bloomlleld . N.J.: 
Laddie L,nch . Canton: Lilliln Erhard, Gloria RUlI:ltln, 
Cleveland Heights : Alice To""nund. Charleston W .Va.; 
Jackie McC.lla, Hicksville: Margorie Knapp, Rocky River: 
'Marilyn Cutts, lakewood : Joanne Snowherg. Elaine 
Welsh , Shaker HeiQ:hts : Ellen Wood, St. J~h, Mo.: 
Jean Robinson, Willoughby. SHinn' KNIGHT 

OHIO BETA---OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Cha.rtered. 1894 

Pledge Day. October 2, 19"1 
INITlATED, April 24, 1941: M.rtha Adams, Barb.ra 

Daltley ... Marcelle Dallbcnmire. Marjorie D aubenmire, 
Helen I:uler, Jean Haines'lean H.r1or. Helen MontJtom· 
ery, Audrey Prine. M ary A ice Thompson. Peggy YerJtn, 
Columbus: Helen Boyd, Clevelsnd: Ruth Uffelmann, Cin. 
cinnati: Vintinia TaUey, bnesville. 

The winning of the spring sing added a new trophY to 
the shelves of the II B • house .nd the crowninlt glory 
of the election of Lorena Caldwell. Ohio B pledge. as 
May queen gave: the chapter this bonor two yea.rs in 
succeulon. 

Ellen Kahle was elected to n A e .nd Elsa Ia.vert to 
Mo rtar Board. Initiated into Chimes ""ere Cam Mescn· 
burg. Nathalie Smith. and Dec Jane Bateman. Marjorie 
Daubenmire was ap:pointed sophomore secretary or 
W.S.G.A. aDd Icct>rdingly elected to Mirrors. the IOpho· 
more honorary of that orpnization . Joining her in Mir· 
rors are Marcelle Daubenmire Martha AdlJIls. and Jean 
H aines. 

The office of circulation man.ger of the S."di"I, 
campus Jna&uine is Ililed by Martha Gittins. 

ChaDter pride is still teiJtninlj over the choosing of Mary 
Morrill to ""in the Brta Province Amy Burnham Onken 
Award. 

Follow-ing the home football games, open house was 
held .t the chapter house to which aU aJumnr were 
invited, 

All or Ohio B ioins in with rush captain JOin Mansur in 
appreciation to the alwnDIC (Of their help in this faU 's 
rush period. 

PLIIDGBD; Jan Underwood, Virginia Knouff, Prances 
Predric.bon, Marilyn Gardner, Mary Ann Nudd. 'oan 
Julian. Mary Jane StantoD, Marjorie Essex, Marjorie King, 
Virginia Emmons, Patricia Evans, Carol Bretschneider. 
Ano Pallon, Jean Osborn, Joh.nn. Metcalf, Janet Riley. 
Suzan Stoltz, Muy Lou Blaser, Columbus: Francea: Den· 
ninger, Wyo.: Mary Alice Sbeehan, Portsmouth; Sally 
Curran Lakewood; Rosemary T .gue, New wington: 
Mary Punces Hamilton, Marion; Joan Booth. Frances 
Boyd, Cleveland Heill;hts '

l 
Carolyn 1'aung, Mt. Sterling; 

Ann Cook, Toledo; Jewy Gruber. lisbon : Marian Scott, 
Dale: Park, Ill.; Jane Snyder, New Wilmingto~ Pa. 

l-WTHA A. LOHAGEN 

OHIO DELTA- OHIO WESLEYAN 

Chartered. 192' 

Pledge D.y, September 2), 1941 

Freshman Days began Sej:ltember 14, and with that 
Ohio Wesleyan opened its Centennial year. Many special 
alebrations have been planned in honor of the one hun· 
dredth year of the college's existena. 

Many Pi Phi rathers were on campus for Dad 's Dayan 
October 4, attending the (ootball game and special ban · 
quet. BishoD Ed""in H, Hughes was the luest spe.ker It 
the Dad's Day Convocation and assisted with the rededi · 
Cltion of Gray Chapel. 

Heading the Women 's Atheletic Association and belonJt. 
ing to Mortor Board is Mary Newell, Nancy Smitb, Jeanne 
Schu ltz, and Elizabeth Gangwer are also on the 'WI.A.A. 
board. Active in the Women', Student Government Asso· 
ciation is the exerutive secretary. Kathryn Shimmon, and 
Virginia lewis was recently appointed to • student gov· 
ernment committee. On the house councils of Monnett 
and Austin Halls arc Kathryn Kramer. Margaret Mar· 
rison, Barbara Hicks. and Lois Winegar. On the 
Y.W.CA. board this year arc Jeanette Dowds, Patty 
Dtem, Helen Darrow, .nd Kathryn Shimmon, and singing 
in the A Cappella Choir ate 'eanette DowDs and ~ggJ 
Sh.ffer. When the staff for 1.1 lJijo., the coJlege yearbOOk, 
was chosen, it included June Cunningham. Beverly 
Huenke, Rose Heyman, and anet Taber. 

Ohio Wesleyan studtnts are looking forward to the 
tint progrlm of the concert and lecture series on November 
7, With Richard Crooks as guest. 
. PLEDCED: Mary Belt. Marblehead; Isabelle Bond. Frank· 

1m; Betty Bull, Columhw: Barb.n Clark. Muncie. lnd : ; 
Itis DeIViccio, Washington, D.C.: Jeanette Dowds, 
Shelby; Jea.n Favorite, Tro~; Ellen Prazier, Carey; June 
Hammond, Erie, Pa .; KaUlll'n Hartzell. Troy: Betty 
Humphries , Delaware: Marl'one Johnson, Xenia: Char· 
lotte Jones, Niles; Miriam ones, Massillon: Joan Long. 
ley, ltockville Center. N.Y. : Marjorie Mayer, CuyahQga 
Falls: Elizabeth Mercer, Newark: peggy_ Moffett, Co
lumbus: Marian RadebaUAh. Bellevue; Patricia Sm ith. 
Middletown: Barbara West, Perry: Margaret Ann 
Wbiting, Shaker HeiRbts, Cleveland. 

KATHLEEN SUTHEIJN 

WEST VlRGINIA ALPHA- WEST VIRGINIA 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1918 

Pledge Day. September 1941 

INITIATED, September 21, 1941: Winifred Heiskell . 
Marv Faith Bailey. 

When the girls returned to the chapter house they found 
the new formal li.in.t; room furni ture ""hich they hid 
looked rorward to all last yur. New draperies were hung 
and slip coven: were made. 

After worlcin,lf for the quota to be raised last year allow. 
ing them to take more pledges, it seemed strange to begin 
work with twentv·one actives. HO""C'ter ca:duding (our 
town girh, all actives . re now living in the chapter house. 
This makes a more than satisf.ctory arrangement, cspec· 
cially durin,lf rushin~ . 

Rushing heRan ""Ith a formal reception followed by • 
Hawaii.n part)'. The Dreparation for the puty proved to 
be as much fun IS the party itself. Some or the girls 
wore sarongs, some grass skirts, and othcn ~ as tour· 
ists in cotton dresses. Each girl h.d a lei and Bowers were 
AiYen as favors . 

PLEDGED: Janice Barnud. Kimball: Betty Barnes. Pair· 
mont ; May Bartlett. L~an: Ruth BtO'WD, Wheeling: 
MarAaret Brunschwyler, Welch: Eliubeth Christopher, 
Morgantown: Shirley Haight, Charleston; IGtty Komer. 
Whteliog. 

Aues HAYMAN 
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GAMMA PROVINCE 
MARYlAND AlPHA-GoUOIER CoLLEGE 

Cb~red. J 197 
Pledat' Oa" Octobe:r 18, 19ot1 

IN'nATID, Oct~ 2,1941: Jaod Morrow, Baltimore ; 
Charlotte Kenned" Rochtstff. N.Y.: Helen WiDe, Har
rilOObwa. VI.: Oam Tillman, GaiMnillc, Fla, 

After the wi", of coUcre: last ,prina. • bouse party 
... .1 held II~ the Ma~ Ri'fC'l' otar Baltimore. Other 
summer activitlCl ioch.ldcd •• wimmin& nub party held in 
AUAust It the home of Mrs. TonIc, an alumna. A supper 
ru.Jh party w., held in nrb Sept~bcr. 

MU)'iand A tdutMd to collt;Jc • week preceding classes 
to greet new Irriftis .nd participate in the Spirit Patties 
eTerr n'eDi~. Thge putiet: consist of dancing. skits. 
lina'"a. aIOnes intended to entertain ~comcrs lod ac
quaint than with the other IUtdentJ. Each freshman and 
trlnsfer attmds thtm with her junior bi, siater. 

Vir,,8'ini. Hlile . nd Caroline Lei~er ru:e:ittd IK· 
o«oitJon fot hlah ICholastic .lndiOs: by placemcot on the 
dean's list, 

PLIlDGID, Septea:lbtt 30, 190t 1: Eliubdb Plack. Hasen
lown. 

RUSH CAn.uH : Prances Lee FI,nn, 5717 RidaN_le Rd., 
BaltilDore. MAatAHH& PAaT .. 

DISTRICT OF ColUMBIA AlPHA-GEORGB 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Chattered, 1889 

PINJ:e Oa" October 8, 19041 

The Lisner Auditorium at ~ WashiOCWn Uniycnity 
is nDidl, bein&: complded in SpIte of difficulties caused by 
defmsc construction. It is hoped that february Convoca· 
tion will be held there. 

The Uniftrsity announced recent}' that it had ;oioed the 
Southern Confermce in football. 

Mary Ella HODkins is secretary of Cue and Curtain
t 

th, 
dramatic club. N.ncy Lee Tenn,son is Co-Director 0 the 
" Sufi' and Blue Room." • "drY" student night club. 
Peagy Kinsman it president of the Panhcllenic Council . 
Margaret Copel.nd IS vice·president or Mortar Board and 
editor of the Ch"" r,,,. 

Summer rushing cons.isted or Bridge plrties. beach 
plrties, and danm .ch·en with the various fraternities. Tu 
was given by the alumn.: club for the rush ,irIs earl, 
in September. 

The chlptu Ip.rtment has been entirel, redecorated . 
MAaJOlJ1 MATTHEWS 

VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANDOLPH-MAcON 

WOMAN'S COllEGE 

Charmed. 1913 

Pledge 01" $q)tember 28, 19041 

Announced on the Dean's list In: Dorothy Ann Blair, 
Kltherine Blick, and Rosl,ene Walker. lunior Ushers in· 
clude Kathttine Blick with ROJlgene Walker as one of 
the head ushers. Jean Cox WIS c.lected IS han president 
of NI:W" Hall anel Emma McGinty of East Hall. Each 
dormitory has stt'eral hsll councilors. Th,rsa Becker Ind 
Ann Southon hive been chosen for this in Main Hall. 

During pled,e da, nch cirl received I corslle and at 
the cooky·d!inc, • box of pled,e JtatiOMry. 

PLEDGEO: Mary Alice Alexander, Th,tSL Becker, Barbara 
Bishop,", Ann Srewst~r, Virginia Caffee. Kl therine Clrlisle. 
Betsy risher. Nancy Gra,) Louise Gribble, Betty Hlil , 
Gloria f"lJSIOng, Matlaret erYCJ, Bctt:r Krau!, Betty Lou 
Long, Mlrthl Merchlnt Constanct: MtCord . Jane La· 
Prel1e, N.ncy Robinson, juda J.ne Shiplcr, Shirley Strick· 
land, Ann Southon, Betty Sue TennyfOn., Frances White. 
Mlut ha W olf. Ailmr Wood , 

RUSH CHAlUfAN: Lorrline Devin . JUDITH WINANS 

VfRGINIA GAMMA-WIllIAM AND MARy 
COllEGE 

ChartHed, 192' 

Plcda:e Da" Octobn 8, 1941 

IHlnATm, October 9, 19041: Jean HaM" Se-wiclcler, 
Pa .; M.rioa Leach, P6i1adelphla. 

Oarina orieotatioa period, dirKted by Mortar Board 
&ad 0 b. I., new Wilham aDd Muy students _«e cnw· 
taiotd by plcnla, ketura, a baoquH, aDd a tour of the 
histofiClI build,n" of WIIliamsbura. jacqueline Fowlkes 
and &tJy Doualus rt:1Ircsenteci tbt ~r IS orientation 
croup ipODJOrt. The freshmen were 016ci11l, welcomed to 
the College 00 September 21 by President B'l'aD It the &D' 
nual Autumn CoOvOCltton. At the ConYOCItlOfl, too, Mr. 
R.oy.1 Embree, the MW Director of Cou.nse.llioa WIJ in· 
troduced. His office _IJ just aeated this JUJ" and its 
purpose is to .cuide students in their selection of fields of 
concr:ntrttion, .nd to helD them to decide for whit work 
~ lie best suited. 

The l\IShins season this year startrd with .n open houx 
8iven b, each fraternity to which .11 the freshman girls 
were invited. Then followed a wedt of dormito'1 rushin, 
and .nother week 01 bouJ,e rushmol. The preferenttal system 
returned to the practice of ,ivln&: the freshmen thrft' 
choicn for the fin . 1 party, instead of two choices, IS last 
year. Vir,.inia r's prdermti.1 party WIS on I Chine5C 
theme, WIth authmtt<: dttOratioru, COtt\lmn and enterUin· 
m<nt. 

Pled,ing w .. held October 8 in the afternoon, followed 
by I CDOIcy.shine. A special initi.ltioo was held the out 
da, for Jean Hand,. .nd Mlrion Lach, and the "mio, 
o( the tenth thcn: WIS an initiation banquet at the fratu· 
nity' house. 

The II B • trio, COftSistinc of Evelyn CosbT. Carolyn 
Broob and Mary Hamner, I' sin&:iDl' with the coIlCJC 
dana b.nd this year. They participatid in tcveral of Its 
concerts last 'PrinK' 

"Sorority court, lmund which most of the houJCI arc 
8rouped, has been PIVed , The da" of' stepping over mud· 
puddla: .re happily Plst. 

Edith Rathbun, Ethd Tell, aod Thea Kelcey were 
ta~ for Mortar Board at the Hooors ConTOation, lut 
spnna:. In the Queen '. court .t the MI, D~1 festivities 
were Villinia Doepke, Ruth Rapp, Thea Kelcey. and 
M arion Plte. 

Pl.IDGm: Mary Alsop, WilliamsbulJ; : Virginia Dnis. 
WilliamaburJ(' Jean Kellou, FaUs Church: Elizabeth 
Lyons, Norfo It: Jan~ Wood. Arlington; Marglret Doer· 
inakLynchbur,e: ; Mary Jeao Caidwelf, Toledo. Ohio: Joan 
Par er, Hamilton, Ohio: Sus.n Chambreau( Washincton, 
D .C.: Miry Ann DiC\Cey, Coronado Cali.: Helen Du· 
bU5C1 Elizabeth, N .J .: Marion Flavell. GermantoWfl,.Pa.; 
Marjorie F08well t ~enosh~, WU.:..i. je •. one Forratal, Ho,no
lulu , T.H.; p.tnCla GarrlSOn'vwashlngton, D.C.: Eltza· 
beth Gibbs, Scranton; P.a.: ir,ini. Xelct:'J, WestJ1eld, 
N.J.: Audrey Leach, Phtladelphla, Pa.; FranCH Loesch, 
Westfield, N.J.; Edythe M.nh, Westfield, N.J. \..Lyn 
Lovell, Brookltne, Mass.: Marcia M.newal GlUt Ned::, 
N .Y.: Patricia NesI?it. CIn-e,land,-Ohio'

l 
Nina P'l'IOns, 

Newark, N.J , ; LoUise Spalding, wcstfie d, N.J.: Mary 
Taylor, Drexel Hill, P •. : Louise Thorn ... Predencl~t..Md .: 
Maizie Trester. Cleveland Hei,hts. Ohio; Corneli. Wesler· 
man, Columbia, Pa . 

JAYNE TAYLOR 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Chlrtered, 1923 

Pledge Da" October n, 19041 

The Orientation procrlm for an new girls on tbe 
Ch.pel Hill campus was conducted durin, the week 
before the opening of the University'. Mary Caldwell, presi. 
dent 01 the Women's Goftrnment Association, Cornelia 
Clark vice·president of the Y .W .C.A .• and Jennie Wells 
NewsOme, president of Panhellenic, wodced With M.t)" Lib 
Nash. co-ch.irman of orientation, to welcome the new 
stu~ts. . . . . 

Slntt the formal opening or the Unlvenlty', the milD 
activity' of the chapter has been painting and decorating 
the house. 

Rush i"R .tarted October 6 with I Round Robin 01 all 
women'. fraternities. For the sccood party, an open house, 
the chlpter plsnned a black and white tel, at which the 
table decoration •• nd food. as well IS the fotmal dress 
of the sctivcs\ were b1lck .nd white. The thmlt: of the 
third was the 'Gay Nineties," which indudes red·cb«ked 
tabl~ clothes, andles •• (ruit juict: bar, a d~rb,.h.tted 
piano t:re!..!r can-can chorus of danan, lod sinserl. 

On '3-0, the UniYenity' oIice relelsed the ICho. 
lutic sta:ndinp o( the trIen's ilDd womet!·. fraternities for 
Spri:5 quarter .• This chapter stood first on ampu. for the 

seeThe ~h!:t :l~fsO:i the Uoivenity of North Caro
lina bas increaacd considerabl, this FaU. Amonl the fairl , 
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large numbtr o f fraternity girls there arc eight n B oJ> 
transfcrs, representing several d ifferent chapters. 

H ELEN M ACKAy 

N ORT H CAROLINA BETA- D UKE 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, Febru ary 17. 1913 

iNlnATED, April 26, 194 1: Sara lkll , Dillon, S.C., 
M ary Coggin, Raleigh; Ma.rie louise Conley, Wilmington: 
Annette Davu, Washington, D .C.; Doyne Mattox, Terre 
Haute, Ind.; Margun Mcrcer, Montclair, N.J .; Janet 
Murray. Eveleth, M ino.; Nancy Pelletier, Frostbury, Md.; 
AntOinette Salley. Asheville; Beverly Snyder, Patch~uc. 
N . Y .; Phyll is Stoever, Washin&ton, D.C., Margaret War
t en , Shaker Heights, Ohio. 

H omccominj!: at D uke was the ""eck end of October 4, 
and North Carolina B was glad that all but I few of last 
year's seniors were able to returD for I visit. Several 
Pi Bela Phis were among those: 'I iris who were invited to 
be on the Durham and the men s fnternity Roats, while 
two other members were chosen to lead the paude on 
horseback. 

An innovation on the Duke campus is th at of .!t id 
cheerleaders, As part of an att empt to revive spirit at the 
football games, the newly organiZed Trident, or pep, Club 
susgested the idea of having two girl cheerleaders, one 
bemg Antoinette Salley, 

As has ~n the practice in the past several }'tars, a 
number of the members of this ch apter went to Chapel Hill 
at the invitation of North Carolina A d uring the week of 
October 6 to assist that chapter in rushing. 

North Carolina 8 has planned a series of faculty·student 
coffees for this Fall to be heid in the chapter room after 
dinner in the evening. Also a cabin party, which is a 
favorite type of in formal party at Duke, is being planned 
in the nut fu ture [or chapter members and their dates. 

On Saturday afternoons after football games, informal 
open house is held in the chapin room. It is hoped that 
a ll of these activities will help to draw the chapter closer' 
together in an effort to overcome the difficulty of not 
having a house, 

Although the chapter room was c..'mpleteiy redecorated 
two years ago a few minor changes and additions of 
furniture are being made to add to the attracti veness 
and comfort of the room. 

O n October 24 the annual faU dance spoosored by 
the Women 's Panhellenic Council was held, with non
fraternity women as well as fr aternity women participat
ing . 

During the past yur schola rship in the chapter was 
Benerally good\ there being (our members o f ... B K 
Jfl t he g raduatmg class : Carol Hoover Carol Wagner, 
Margaret Wischmeyer, and Elise CurrY. Carol H oover 
had the additiona l honor of being the on ly member of 
~he Woman's College to graduate summa cum laude. It 
IS now the plan of the Women's Panhellen ic Council 
to have a plaque on which shall be engraved the n ames 
o{ all fraternity women invited to membership in ... B K. 

M,u'/ Assla DeSHON 

SoUTH CAROLINA ALPHA~UNIVERSITY 
OF SOUTH CAROUNA 

Chamred. Octber 9. 1931 

Pledse. Day, September II, 194 1 

INl nATED September 17 1941: Charlotte Conaway. 
Colu.mbia, S.C.; M ary Wylie Conniffe, Columbia. S.C.: 
Marunne Marscher, Beaufort, S.c.; Ada Newton, Spar· 
tanburs, S.C. 

On the nisht of September 2), at the Porest Lake 
Club, the actIves gave the newly ini tiated members and 
pledses a dance. j ust before the dance, there was a 
drop-in in the chapter room for ali actives. pledges an d 
theIr dates. During the evenina:, all the pledges were 
introduced. Also the new initiates and pledges were 
introduced to the faculty at a tea in the chapter room 
last weele. 

The chapter has gained many honors on campus this 
fall. Ha m et W illiamson was elected president of the 
glee club, and Doris Nash is on the Y .W.C .A. cabinet 
Marian ne Mancher was elected treasurer of the Co·Ed 
Association and Hazel Sanders was elected vice·presi
dent. Also Hazel Sanders was elected vice· president of 
sophomore Y .W .C. A. 

The girls' national honorary leadership sorority. A K 1', 
tapped ten girls. Among them were M arianne M arscher, 
Beaufort . S.c., and Marion Wilder, Columbia, S.C. 

The chapter is glad to have a transfer from Stetson 
University, joyce SI. OnAe of Hope Sound , Fla. 

PUl-LlGED: Ann Boykin, Columbia, S.c. : Sarah Cothran, 
Co lumbia, S.c.: Carol Humbert, Sumter, S.c.· Mary 
H' drick, O rangeburjt. S.c.: Mar~a ret Jones, Florence , 
S.C.; Virginia M cGregor, Union, S.C.: Jean Sims, 
Clemson, S.C.; Jeanne Stafford, Stuart, Pia . ; Minerva 
Wilson. Rocle H if!. S.c. 

RUSH CAPT ..... IN : Doris Nash , Sims College, Univer
sity o{ South Carolina. Columbia, S.c. 

H ..... ZEL SANDERS 

DELTA PROVINCE 
M.iC HIGAN ALPHA- HILLSDALE CoLLEGE 

Chartered , 1887 

Pledge Day, September 26 , 1941 

Michigan A began the school year by winning the 
intersorority scholarship cup. This cup has been awuded 
e ach semester and was to go into the permanent pos
seMion of the woman 's fraternity winning it five tunes 
successively, After twelve years of circu lation the cup had 
no more room for engrui ng, so the Administra t ive Com
mittee decreed it should be given th is year to the group 
h aving the h ighest cumulative average through the years, 
N ot only did M ichisan A have the hi~hest avera.!te for 
l ast semester, but it also h ad the highest cumulative 
average for the twelve years. Only one student in $Chool 
la.st yur had an aU A average and she was Winifred 
Meighan. Girls on the dean's fist, which implies aver
ages of 8 or better,. are Ann Gould, V irginia Neely. 
Bettie Carver. Mary Harwood. jaqueivn Hauck. Katheryn 
Ann Pierce, Betty ke Wilsoo .... Marilyn Woodford. Ann 
H arwood, Rose Picker, and urlce Sparlin". 

Also at the belr:innins of the ~C5ter. Michigan A had 
three of the twilve menton. uppcrdas.smen whose duty 
it is to acquaint freshmen with H illsdale campus. They 
were Betty Owen, prnident of Hillsdale College Federa
t ion; Bettv Main, prnident of Y .W .C.A.; and Gretchen 
Schatz, chapter president. These three girls arc on 
Federatioo, the governing bod., of the college. I.n addition 
to them . members of this chapter on Federation are 
M arv Mar,ltaret H aberkorn, president of W .A.A.: Dorothy 
Skitch. editor of T hl MinD"" the annual; and Marilyn 
Woodford, editor of Tb, CDItI&illn , the paper. 

Last sprinjt the chapter ..-as Tqlre5ented in the court 
of tbe May Queen by Virginia Neelr , who graduated in 
J une and has since become Kholarship chairman of 

Delta Province, succeeding Mrs. D. K. Moore, also 
f rom M ichigan A. 

Betty Main heads the ertemporaneous speakin&. divi· 
s ion of the Forensic Club, in wh ich G ail Abbott IS also 
active. In dramatics the chapter is represented by Josephine 
Bowers, who is in the cast fo the Moss and Hart comedy 
to be presented here soon, GIorgi W".thi"glon Sltpl 
HITt. Homecoming was October 18 ; on the committee 
were M arilvn Woodford and Betty Owen , who is an ex· 
offi cio member. 

PLEDGED : j osephine Bowers, JOy Rick, Rena Pifer, 
H illsdale : j ean Cooper, Berkelev; Mary Alice Gochenour, 
Birmingham, Ala.; Rachel Hoisiogton, Imla., City: 
Rhea Horst. SU%lnne La D riere, Betty Martin, H amet 
Peterson. Eleanor Seger, DetrOI t ; j anet M ain , Battle 
Creele' Nancv McDonald, Dearborn ; Audrey MUlh" 
Perrysburg, Ohio; Ann Puent, Union City. Ind .: ane 
Roblnsin, Grosse Pointe; Patricia Swint, Fremont, 0 io: 
Betty ThomlS, Royal Oak. 

M ..... Rl LyN W OODfOIlD 

MICHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 

Chartered, 1888 

Pledse D ay, October 12, 1941 

T his year for the first time, a quota system was tried 
at M icbi,san. limitin" the total membership irKluding 
th!s lear s pledge dau to sirty girls. It is hoped that 
th iS imitation of the lar,ltet women's fratern ities will 
help to Slrmftthm the smaller ann as well as preserving 
the t rue spirit of .I fraternity. 

Orientation Week found Mallaret Ida G ardner in 
charge of the transfer girls. hdping them to become 
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acqulIoted with tbe opportunities fOf educatioo and 
h"PPIMU oifued. Donc:lda Schaible as president of the 
Wcmco's AtblctKAsIoclibon has been busy oq;anizmg 
the: .. nout .thlehe ~ of dote: campus women 
....,nes Crow, women', cchtor of the G""o,II. pwsua ber 
love lor Journahsm, wblle Vir,tnia Appleton as chair· 
man of Thntu·Arts hat boren buIJ' Klectin~ &ad or' 
,anilm, pia,.. for duldrm. Mart Loul" Ewina. the 
ch,u1Jun of the Junior 'Irls' "'p1.~1 lS rudin, scripU ,uf>... 
nutted br ~fuJ authon. for me Lu~ of the: class 
pro,ects. MarJorie Mahon has char,r of the .tact and 
~ry lOr thi' pl.y. 

Of the: ,iris who wen au-dulted in J~. three arc 
now IR Nnt' Yon:. 8.rti.r. Olttman is entbU$iubc 
about her wock in medicine at Columbia Uniw:nlty. 
where dlc il studYl1II to be " doctor. Annabel Van 
Winkle II equlUr enthWliastic about her position as a 
statiStlcian with the Amellean Telephone and Telqraph 
Company. Follow.n, her Interelt In chemistry Ind the 
compoundinc of CosmetIC:', Hel~n Barnett is now dOinl 
promotiooal work for Elizabeth Ardtn, Martha McCrory 
IS contlnuinl h~r Itudy o( th~ cello at th~ Eastman 
School of Music in Rochater, N,Y. 

Durin, th~ football season, the regular custom of 
"openhousc" attraeu many alumoR and friMds who 
ha~ thw a medium for renewin, acquaintances and of 
mectina the active chapter. VIWNIA A .... UTON 

INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKUN COLLEGE 

Chartered. 1888 

Pled&e Dar, September 21, 1941 

INlnATEtI, ~ber U. 19-41. ROle Marie Kinnear, 
Pauline Pan.burn, Mal'J' jane Van Nu},s. FrankJin; Mary 
ElIzabeth Cook, Salem; Ila Dean Dunn, Whiteland ; 
Bernitu Enler, Fort Wayne; Emma jean Good~lI, Gran
ville, Ohio; Mar,ard Ann Huffman, Hudsonville, lit.; 
Iktte Jo Schroedef\. Sullivan; Virsinia Hart, Lebanon; 
Jean Cravenstinc, Nelen White, Jodianapoli •. 

Franklin Collele improvements include buriDI a house 
a. an .nnex to the Women's Residence Hal . More new 
furniture and carpets abo were purchased. New instruc
tors in the collele mclude Miu Andresen, who is now 
in chuge of the Physicsl Education Department, and 
Mr, JacObs, who i, to head th~ Departm~nt of j our
n.liAD. 

A ",wuter hop" WII held ~ptember 26, with the col
leKe d.nce orchestrl pilyin" Th~ informal spirit creat~d 
a hieodlr atmosphere. 

Marjone Records, who Iradu.ted in june 1941, re
ceived a fellowshir. to Indi ana University to complete 
her work in socio OS1 for h~r M.A,. and to usist in 
the department of SOCiology:, Eileen Simmons was ,radu. 
ated mllna cum laude, .nd Marjorie Records and Anna · 
bell McAlpin rec~ived cum Ilud~. Helen White. initiated 
thiS faU, received the Ebqo award for the hilthest scholar
ship in the sophomore class. 

Athletic honors lut spring included th~ bicycle cup 
won by Mary Ann Rice, the swimmin&: cup won by th~ 
n B 4 tum. and the tenni, trophy won by Mary Alic~ 
Kirklin. Sue Fletcher, • junioc. wu elected to the presi
dency of WomM'S Athletic Association, Bette jo 
Schroeder was eleckd to Gold Quill, an hoooclll"J or· 
Iiniution for junior and ~ior WOOltn. Sh~ WIS abo 
elected to act as president of Int~m.tiona1 Relations 
Club. 

Indiln. A has nceived two placa on th~ student 
council executiv~ bolrd IS well as the secretary of the 
board, .lsoO th~ offICe of via· president of the s.enior 
class, Chapter m~ben held six parts in Tb, N"", th~ 
fint pl., of the year, Helen White received the I~ad. 

PtIDGID, September 21, 1941: Rebecca Abbett, Fort 
Wayne: Marhnie Dail9" Franklin: Margaret Ann Dil
Iud, Ploli' Eleanor O,tman. Prankl in: Alice Gardner, 
Elgin, IIJ.{: Kar. Hlmpton, Andenon 'j. Gloria Keane, 
Evanston, 11,: Dorothy Larson. Frank In; Nancy Me· 
Intosh Indianlpoli.: Htster Phelan. Evanston Ill. ; 

~
In Ritchey Franklin ~ jane Schafenack~r, Fort Wlyne; 

.ne lA:wis N~wport; LOi, Rovison, Bou:sto .... n ; Bevuly 
ollmer, Washington; Barbara Ware_ Itr-anldin. 
RlI'LiDGED, SePtember 1-4, 19-41: Vir'inia Welh, Co· 

lumbus. MARTHA COOK. 

INDIANA BETA- INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

Chlfter~. 1893 

Pled,e Day, September 14. 1941 

A delCC.tion oJ ,uls from lodiana B Wtnt to DeP.uw 
Uni~rsitJ to assist the Pi Phi Epsilons during their 
rush WteC, Th~ fust pledge dau taktn by th~ OePauw 

croup promik"S that the chapter will be a succasful one. 
Mar.aret Lou Mal", pr~denl of this chapter lut year 

and "' IODU of the rklu ProYlOce Amy Burnham Onken 
Award. has been s.elected as !.he WinDer of the nauonal 
award, 

On th~ Indiana University $Chobnbip report for the 
spnOl semester, n B • rlnL:ed liest ImClOJ; nauonal 
Plinhellenic frstermues on the campw. 

jeaD DICkson hIS been chosen cditoc·in-<hief of the 
Ind iana . U01YefSItT yearbook for thi, .I~I.r, and JUlIe 
Brown u a member of the UOJVCJ'"llty Theater cast for 
lAII", ill RlIi""""t. 

Indiana Uoivenity has sch~duled a suies of audi· 
tonum pro,runs (oc the coounS year. The hst of per. 
fo rmlnces 10 be presenled includ~ those Riven by Mauan 
Anderson, Don Couack Choir BaUet Russe de Monle 
Carlo. and the cast of l..J/, .. lit), FlIrh". The mcmbus of 
n B • hive purchlS~d a block of tick.ets for the pra.
srams, 

October 12 . ... celebrated as homecominl, and the 
new pledleJ decorated th~ chapter house for the annu.1 
contest, Th~ pledg~ dance WIS held on October 18, 

Indiana B welcomes Barbara Morey, a ,radulte ltudent 
from Wiscomin AI IS its DeW"/raduate ISSlitant. 

The members 0 2: A E an n B • bad an achanJl;e 
dinner on October I, and plans have been made for 
dlOncrs with th~ members of E X and • K ... fu 
ternltlts. 

Muianna Ashby. Barbara WeUs, Ind Martha P~tterl., 
.... ere chOle:n by the Dean of Women to be Co·ed Coun· 
selors foc the conllnl year. 

PLmcBO; Mary ACkerson, Loaansport; Cuolyn Bash, 
WIlIIW; Carolyn Blackman. BhiHton: june BIOWO. Setty 
Jane Mllchell , Mary Anne Senon\ Indianapolis : Mar· 
&.CI"J Chester, Elkhart: Shirl~ Enoers, Shirley Pietsch, 
Gary i ~ty Fr~d, Terrt Haute t Gloria LiMhatt, Jean 
RheuDOttom, Wakarusa ' Marjon~ McCain. RusDyllle: 
Carol Rice. Columbw; Mlf"ilDO~ WordM, South Bend; 
Jun Weil. Fort Wayne; Geor,i. Wilson. Mount Car· 
mel, Ill. ; MIll"J Fike, jean Holland, Henrietta Parrish, 
Maxine Pr.cc, BloomiDJtoo. MAaTHA FnruLY 

INDIANA GAMMA- BUTLER COLLEGE 

Chartered, August 27. 1897 

Pledge D.y, Sept~ber 10. 1941 

I NlnATllo, Septemw 28 1941; Doria Alexander Har· 
riette Burbank, MirY Elizaheth Gessert, Barbara j Ohnson l Jand: Johnson, Virsinia jon~s, Elizabeth McClure, ana 
Mary Lu Silberman. Indianapolis. 

At the last social function of the sprin, semester, the 
june dinner danc~. awards for the year were liven. 
Senior award WIS ,iven to Dina Barkan. Joan Silberman 
received the rin. given elch year to the Junior ,irl who 
is outstandiDJ In scholarship, activities .nd personality. 
Mary Wilq- lec~ived the scholarship aWlrd for the 
junior class. Mary j.net Mummert, activity award, and 
iU.thuine Plrrish, schol.rship award for the sophomore 
class. Martha Kirny received th~ award for the freshman 
c1au, 

PattJ Sylvester, lanet JOhnson, Dina Barkan, Ind 
K atherine P.rrish a I 'partlcipat~d in Butler'l M.y Day 
activities. Patty and Janet were dancers. Dina was in 
th~ M.y Queen', court, and K.therine WIS the crown
bearer, At this function Scarlet Quill,:. senior womM'a 
hooorltf. capped its new membc:rs, Pi rhis receiving this 
honor were ~nolia DeHart .nd Mary Wiley. 

junior womtn. honorary announced IS members Mary 
Janet Mummert and Katherine Purish, 

Spurs memben ar~ Dori. Alexander, Janet johnson. 
Marth, Kirby, Leah Munro, and Mary Lu Silberman. 

The chapt~r won the bi·annual Geneva Stunts. Dorothy 
Ann Fisher WII chairman and Jndiana r owes its suc· 
cess to her. Barb.ra Iklknap was chairman o( Prom 
booth decoration. which the chapter also won. 

Janet Murph,. WIS elected to the Y,W.C.A. c.binet, 
Othen on the cabind: are Dorothy Ann Fisher .nd 
Katherine P arrish. • 

Elected to Wom~n's Athletic Associltion this seting 
w~r~ Hllriet Shelhorn Ind Katherin~ Parrish, M.ry Janet 
Mummert .nd Phyllis j.mieson are also members. 

Pan ru.h w., th~ w~k of A!1J:ust 2). After Butler 
rush, Ma,nolil OeHa~1.. Dorothy Fisherl... Mary janrt 
Mummert , and Mary wiley ~nt to Dtt"'IUW to help 
n + E With their rush. 

October ), Ind iana r held open hOUK in which th~ 
new pledg~s were introduced. Oorothy Ann Fisher, soci.1 
chai.rman, was 10 chule. 

PLl!lIGfO: Marilyn Behymer, Mar,.. Ann Bowles, Han
nah DeHart, Conni~ Doran, Laura Hart, Beth Hender· 
lOll, Qyde Holde.r, Mar,aret Ann Ludwi" Vitti nil. 
Robinson Carol Rogers, Mary Aliee Simms, J;kttJ' 
Stonebnalr:er. Ann Wlrd~n, Cammilla Wright, Indian· 
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1~lis; Virsinia Bowers, Minneapolis; Js.bdJe Burn· 
side, Shelbyville : Louise Holliogsworth". Plainfield; Or
pha Mae McCue, Hammond; Donna Pnenet Ind Rosemary 
York, Marion. 

I NDIANA DELTA- PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

Chartned. 1921 

I NITIATED, 
W ash. 

Pledge Day, October 11, 1941 

September 26. 194 1: J anict Didz, Seattle, 

JndiaD' tJ had iu pledge dance October 31 in the 
chapter h ouse. The Halloween theme W&5 carried out 
and I general holiday spirit I?revailed. 

The ruahing ~ason. as cawed on by the deferred rush· 
ina plan, was successful with two formal leu , two 
informal parties, and th ree formal dinners being given. 

The annual homecomiol cooky· shine look place Octo
bet 27 with Pcg B.aker, Jeanne M oses, and Jandh D ivon 
in chargt. The usual homtcoming decoratioru contest was 

h.;ld with ,U sororities competing. Jun Thuerk was 
chairman for the decorations. The business of the n 8 + 
buildi ng association was transacted after the cooky.shine. 

Gladl1 Swarthout sang at the opemng convocation in 
the Ha I of Music. Miss Swarthout displayed not only 
her talents as a singer, but as one of the ten best 
dressed women in the United States. 

Ca li sta Creel I Kathryn Bertsch. and Dorothy Weber arc 
Ir:~ping up theIr good work by beina selected as three out 
of four Union yicc·presidents. Marjorie Bollman is work· 
ing hard as a jUnior coed editor of the yearbook. the 
D,.,is. 

Betty Erick. Mary Crane. and Harriett Forgery were 
initiated into Gold Peppers. an honorary organization 
of which the memben arc chosen for scholarship, activities 
and personalitr' Betty Erick is also a member of Mortar 
Board, the on y national women's honorary on t he Pur· 
due campus. 

Moli y Harding is serving as activi ties chairm. n on 
the board of d irectors of the Purdue M usical OrBaniu.. 
hOOS. The board is made up of eight people. 

RACHEL STEWA .. T 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
MISSOURI ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

Chartered. 1899 

PledBe Day, September U, 1~1 

INlnATRD, October 6, 1~1: Helen BarlKS. Ander5Oll : 
Virginia Browning, Lees Swnroit ; Virginia Sanders, Clin· 
ton' Jane Vancleve. Macon. 

ThiS year the active chaptu o f Missouri A is nearly 
double that which s tarted out last yur and the new 
pledges brought the grand total to a new higb for the 
past few years. 

The aU-school act ivi t ies were opened with the usual 
freshman mixer, an informal d.nce. The teas that are 
a part of the pledge'a 6rst f~ w~ks of JChool began 
almost immediately. The II B .. annual tea for aU 
fraternity men was held September 28. Its purpose was to 
introdUCe those men to the II 11 .. pledge class. 

Elected to Freshman CommiSSIOn arc Joanne Bocshur, 

Jacqueline Tucker, Jane Reese, and Betty Boucher, 
oanne Bocshaar was dcctcd president br the orltaniu. 

ti o n . Mortar Board tapped Patricia CurtiS and Dorothy 
Harcourt and chose Patricia Curtis to .serve as I?residmt 
this year. Betty Boucher was crowned Engineers Oueen 
and both Helen Barnes and Bct~ Boucher were c6o.sen 
to reign as two of the seven Savitar Queens. One of 
the new pledges, Betty Hall , was given the lead in the 
nrst University Workshop play of the season. 

Pl£OGllD: Dorothf Allen, M ary Elizabeth Campbell. 
Tulsa, Okla.; Virginia Allen , Jefferson City i M argaret 
Barnes, Anderson'

h 
A.r1ene Black, Liberty i Mardyn Bleak

ly, Muy )0 Buse man, Ann Cain, Nadme James, Mary 
Eleanor Pac~ Eileen Potter, Gloria Steed ... kansas City: 
Betty Ann "-Ole. Norborne: Betty Ann eubank Kirks· 
ville; Dorothy Fisher, Glasgow)' Betty Hall, Monett; 
Mary Hughes, Macon; Mary Jo ones, Carthage : Nancy 
Keller, Webster Groves; Lola Jane Lyon, Leavenworth, 
Kan.: Ba.rbara Je.n Old, Moberly; Malcolm Sheppard , 
COlumbia'

j 
Gertrude Tucker, Cranston. R.I. : Chadottc 

Wise, JoP in . 
L aNA loUisa DICKJNSON 

MIssouRI BETA- WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1907 

Pledge Day, September 2), 1~1 

This year rush wcek was longer than usual, durin, 
which tune Missouri B entertained at fOUl rusn parties 
and two preferentiah. The school p.rty seemed to be 
the most e"njored . It was h ighlighted by a monkey and 
a n organ ,rmder act. Pledginl was followed by a cooky· 
shine at which Jane Andrews "'IS prnentcd a compact 
in appreciJtion of her work as rush chairman. 

MISsouri 8 has five transfers this year: Mary Jane 
Crump and Hdcn Bawng.rtner. both from Randolph. 
Macon Womm's College, Virginia Poww .nd Kathcryn 
K ina from Drury, and Isabel Pring from lIlinors Uni· 
venlty. 

The last day of school of the spring semester the 
.Iumn.e club sponsored a fashion sbow Ior the be-ocfu: 
of the Settlement School. The actiycs participated in the 
sale of tickets and several/iris modelccl in tbe show. 

Marjorie Kammerer an Betty Rasblch were tapped 
to Mort., Board. Ann Purnelf to Temion . a junior 
honorary, Mary Liz: Banks, Marjorie Gr.vely. Vu,inia 
Kammerer to Freshman Commission. Marjorie Graftly 

was elected president. 
Homccomin4 was October 16. Dorothy Tracey W:J,S 

Missouri Betl s choice for queen. Missoull B h as had 
the bonor of having the Homecominlt Queen since the 
idea originated. 

October 3 was the pledge dl nce in honor of the new 
plcdaes. 

PLEDGl!o: Harriet Cambell, Marjorie Campen, Ed ith 
Cann, Muy Clark, Betty Lou Custer, Virainia Don· 
nellYI 

Maurita Estes, Betty Jean French . N oma Hawken, 
Caro Kin., Betty Koadel l • Elsie Lantz, Gene Meyer, 
Dorothea Miller, J ackie Nimock Shirley Pemberton, 
Jane Rudder, Jane Shwig, Peggy Scbwankbaus, Dorothy 
Trembly. 

RUSH CHAIRWAN; Marj orie Gravely 
HaUN GOERTS 

MIssouRI GAMMA- DRURY CoLLEGE 

Cbutercd, 19U 

Pledge Day. September 28, 194.1 

Missouri r started this year with the fraternity apart
ment completely redecorated . The .Iumnae helped by 
J iving the chapter a large mirror for the living room 
.nd a ~rb.ble typewriter. 

Last May a garden party was given for rush~ at 
the home of Ruth Luster. This ended all rushing unti l 
August 2', according to Panhellenic rules. Individu.1 
rushing and small parties started on that date . Bobbie 
Thornburg was in general charge of the series of lunch· 
cons given . 

After the opening of college. a w~k of bard IUshing 
was climaxed by a formal banquet at· the" Kentwood 
Arms Hotel. Martha Gilbert sang "Arrow so G olden" 
and Aline Malin, the "Symphony." Afkr d inner the 
group returned to the fraternity 'partmC'nt to play 
charades. Later ther serenaded the college president and 
the men' s fraternities. Arnie Thompson, Martha G ilbert, 
and Jean Slarmaker were In charge of the banquet. 

The annua dinner in bonor of the new pledges was 
given by the alumnae on September 2). As Annabelle 
Heard sang the "Symphony," she presented each pledge 
with I?Osies and ber invitation to formal pledging the 
followmg Sunday. 

Audra Hunsaker chapter president has been selcctC'd 
as editor of the Mirro,. Drury weekly. Nancy Ratcl iff 
is prfiident of Wallace H all house council. president of 
Red Peppers, president of the Girls' Athletic Associa· 
tion, member of the sen.te. Marth. Gilbert is society 
editor of the Mi"o,., member of Skiff. Aline Malin is 
news editor of M irro, .. Ruth Frttman is • member of 
Drury String Quartette : N ancy Crane and Audra H un· 
saker arc mem6crs of the senate. Norma DacCJ, a new 
plcdae, has hem chosen to represent Sptina6e1a at the 
American Royal in K.nsas City. 

On October 4, the" actives' party for pledges was 
given at a cabin on the river. The group sang sonJ.s 
around the fire, played cuds, and danced. Later chili 
was serwd. Ruth Freeman was in charge. 

PLmc;;ao: Anne Adams. Sprin~6cld; Sara Amc
l 

SI. 
Louis' Charlene Bag:ctt, Norma. Dacey, Dorothy O i lard, 
Dorothy Hutchinsoo, Sprinalield; Martha J.ne Martin, 
KanSIJ City : Arlene Meyers. Nancy Noya, Springfield ; 
Hanna Jo Shannon, Mounbin Grove; Rosemary Spaf. 
ford. Springfield: ~ Mac Tbomas, St. Louis; Vir· 
ginia WiJ.son. Sprin&: d . NANCY CaAN. 
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KENTUCKY ALPHA- UNIVERSI1Y OF 

loUISVILLE 

ChlJ'teled. 192) 

Plcd&e' OJ,.. 5cptcmbcr 19, 19-41 

SiDCC the prc-nab s-,stem rod With such success lUI 
rcar, Panbclleruc &pIG adopW;i the "stem for the fill 
rush thiS ~ar With I few minor chanaes. The Kcntuckf 
A Stale Fan .... u the: theme of the formsi baoqurt 
.... hich wu the onll party liven for the rushees b, the 
chaptf:l. Plcd&ina ..,... followed by a cookY-ill/He at the 
chapter bouK. 

The Epsilon Prcwintt Conference, held in the early 
wmmer, aavc Ktntudr::,. A not onl,. the pri.,jlcgc of 
btutg host , but .Iso the honor of having Elsa Ropkc, one 
of its man~rs seJeckd.s the model initiate. 

Kmtucky A bolds the (ollowilll office. : Sllil S.ndidlc, 
president of the Women'. Le1luc; Lacy Abel pcnldnll 
of the Y.W.C.A . .,.i Jane Arterburn, pruidc;"t of the 
Homt Economics ~Iub ; and Vance Le1ro'ma.n. Vice-PfCSI' 
dtnt of the Womeo's Athletic ANO(iation. 

Janet Hu.,hcI was .warded the ItUdent council .... ard 
for aood CI1.unUlIP and the t K ..... rd for the most 
outsUndl~ Knlor wom.n. Alexandria Stu.rt .. as co· 
editor of the T.~",h"ml, the .nnu.1. Betsy E .. ing 
and Marjone Dietrich Iff cheerleaders. EUCCUla Stu.rt 
BarMS wu chosen t o represent the UnivenifY of louis
ville It the Mountain L.urel Festival .nd wu .lso queen 
of the annu.l. The chlpter .. u .warded the .thletic 
club liven by the: prWdcot of the univcrMt}' to the 
ArouP which is hl(hett In sports for three consecutive 
yean. P.trici. Ropke, Marprd. Hartman, and Jane Ar· 
rnbum wen selecttd to mcmbusbip in the P.Ou Club 
(sunilar to Mortar Solid). 

PLIDCID: Mit}' Frances AnDStI'on" Gloria Hartman, 
Ruth H.yes. Dori. Holder. Joyce: Lrwis. Vi .. MtCuJley, 
Doualu Morton, Carolyo Motle/ , Louisville. uCY A8ELL 

TENNESSEE ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
CHATTANOOGA 

Ch.rtered, 1923 

Pled,e O,y. October 17, 1941 

The opening of the Call term at the Uoiversity of Chat
t.nooc~ ha~ to. be postllOOed bec.use of an infa~tPe 
paulYSls epIdemiC. For thll reason many of the .ctivltles 
at the university were postponed. 

The members of Tmn~ A rdurncd to find that the 
interior of the howe had b«-n red«orated. The waUs on 
the inlide had been painted a li8ht green. All of the 
furniture h.d bcul rwpholsteted In Steen. ydlow, and 
brown. There had been many other minor chanses and 
Improvements. 

The Panhellcnic It'CCption (or aU the DCW .... ornen 
students opened the rllf teasen . Ooco houses It .11 of 
the .. omen ·s fraternities were herd in honor of all 
rushees on October 2. Formal rush selSOn hea.n October 
6. with Tennessee A having the first party . ihe rushees 
tr.~led from the airport to Honolulu. to Gypsy Camp. 
to Sh.ngbai. Food characteristic of each country ..... s 

KI"ftd It ~ch stop. Tb~ betrothal of M iss Ima Ple<l&e 
.nd Mr. Pi Beu Phi w.s the main nent It the KCOad 
puty. 

The .etna and pledges eat sup~r at the house on 
Monda, Di&ht and lunch on WcdnHday. Tbu pl.n was 
~&:aln adopttd so as to brlD, the chapur to&etbcr as an 
InfDrmlI ,roup. 

Football I.mes and '.C'. club daocu fiUed the aoci.1 
calmd.r for most o f the: .... ecJr.·tods thiJ fall. The annWlI 
anterftaternlty kickball tourn.ment wu held between the 
(Our .. 'omen'J fratermlleJand the non fr.tern ifY. 

Ia the suoerlallve eJe.ct:lon last spring Genevieve Neli,en 
WIJI tleeted ·'Most Popular," Ind EluDOr Rod&ers 
' · Best Orascd Girl. " The treuurer of the Junior .nd 
senior cI ..... nd tht: plaDlIt of the studmt bod, are 
manbus of Tennessee A. Pca;f Dun Butu was elected to 
Qu.drlngle, hon orary .... omen. olllnil.lion, and Mar· 
garet: Roggen 10 r l: r.. honorarJ chemIStry frat~rn · ty . 

PoLlY ANN CAw",.u_ 

TENNESSEE BETA-Y ANDERBILT 

UNIVERSITY 

Charterul. July 4, 1940 

Pled,e Oa" Xptembcr 28, I~ 1 

. INIT1ATED, April 216 1941: Viraini. Nimnicht, Birm
Ingham. Mich.: Pit liver, Cornu!I. Ark. 

"Formal rlcd.&I':1J .. u followed by a cooky-ahine. The 
pre(ermti. biG list and the quot. systtm were installed 
10 the P.nhellemc cOl'lslJculion this )'ear. 

On September 1 the chapter mDyed into the new 
h o uSit. tfie purchase o( which caused all fr.ternitles 
both·, meD and women 's, to induJac literally iD clean: 
Up-pal~I-UP week. All out-of-loWD .ctlVes arrived in 
N.sb"lJIe a week before nub to ,d thiDSS in order 
.nd runninl unoothly. 

Tenne:uec B bas • a~ ch.peron, Mrs. Joha C. Mc
Lean of Chica&o. Ill. 

The chapter entertlined for the plcd&;es with an open 
house. guests mcludina the members of the faculty 
p.re.n~ Of the initiatts .nd pled&es, aDd the men's fra: 
terRitles. n B .. was also hoste" to the women's fra
terniti« on campus at In inform.1 tel .. ith the idea in 
mind of promoting load will and friendship. 

Stud~ts It . V Indel'bilt ~nivcrJil1 this year are for
tunate In h .... InS a new hbrary, construction of which 
was completed tev~ral weeks before coUese ~ned. It is 
a $'.000.000 buildina. and it is to be used .. a joint 
library with Peabody_ Colle,e_ 

Puocm: Rlchel Baldrid&etn_~~ton. Ky.: Anne Eli:r.a
beth 8o .... ~n, Oak Park. Ill.· DeU'J Daugherty, Colwnbus. 
Ind.: Betty DunwoodYI Adaota, Ga.: Miry Lou Gard
ner. Nashville · Katherme Gossett, Danille. 111.: Chu
lotte Haile,. Nashville : jacqueline Jlckson Franklin; 
Marie Kenneday, Franklin; Pat Komlo". 'N~ York 
City; Clara Ann Kuhlman . N ashville; Marthl jean 
McClure. Nlshville ; Rosemary Miles. Nashville; Corrine 
Murrah, Memphis: Anita Parks, Columbia · A,na Stone 
Hiclcm:an . Ky.: . llne Tisdale, Nlshville;' jean Tucker: 
Nash"llle; Glon. Werkman, Fort Wlyne. Ind.; Emily 
Winslow, Cuthbert, Ga. 

JAIN NICHOLS 

ZETA PROVINCE 
ALABAMA ALPHA-BIRMINGHAM

SoUTHERN 

Chartered. 1927 

PI~dge Day. September 18, 1941 

INITIATED. October 10. 1})41 : Anna Catherine K idd 
Allbama A's rush Plrtles included a tea. an all

day picnic .t thc river. Ind a barn dlnce at Hollywood 
Stables, IS .... cll u iaform.1 t\lshioa: .11 summer. Pleds:e 
President Mary Richardson is a member of the chon, 
and Betty Divis hIS been chosen' sponsor for the K A 
footblll ,ames_ Actives entertained new pledges It a 
st~k fry October" It Lovers ' uap. 

Southern's lonl dre.med of '200,000 IYmnasium is 
now I re.bty. The h.nd.omc new buildin.lt. complete .. ith 
• swimmin, pool and the newest equi~t in all sports. 
WIS officially opened It I bi, stud~nt ni,ht p.rty 5eptcm
,*r 19. Professors and students folk danced together .nd 
Inspected thc buildlDl. foretutinc the IUD .... ilin' 
Southern students ia the intramural sporn prosram. 
Vir,inia Evins, chlpter president. is president of the 

W.A.A. Ind Katherine Moriarity is se:crdary .. 
Last MIY. Vir~inia V.n der Vc.er. elected MIY Ou«n 

in • c.mpus election. presld~d over an unusually coror/ul 
Ma), CoUft •• nd .Iso was aw.rded the cup for being the 
most outst.ndine senior. the tbird IT B • in three yeats 
to win the honor, Vir"inil Evins. Betty Ann Hlrd, and 
Rebecca Gr.y are in Mortar Board, Virginia serving 
.. r,mident. Cornelia Blnks is manlsins editor of the 
Hi/Ill' N'WI, and four other Pi Phis Ire staff members. 
Rebc«a Guy is one of th~ three editors of OlltUi. the 
literary maluine. The Southern Innull has taten a new 
n.me .nd IS now knowQ by the catchy title. Stllllh"_ 
Acanl. 

There are six Pi Phis in the college choir, three in 
A A 6. one in 111 A, music honorary, Ind two mel: A 
mathematics honorary . Betty Ann Hard is president of 
n .:\ +. ps cholOS ! fraternity . and secretary of e X d, 
the Chemistry lOCIety. l ,on Blevins is ... i«-president of 
the Y .W.C .A.t Florence: Price is treasurer, and Betty Ann 
H~rd i, • caDinet member. Clyde G~ and Florence 
Pnce were elected members 01 the Executive Council, 
ltudenl sovemln, body\ Ind VilJin i. EyiQJ is vice
president of the JCoior c aSJ. 
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PLEDGED: Mary Brooks; Ann Bryant; Iktty Duis; 
Mary Catherine Gallagher; Elizabrth Ann Jackson; Lois 
Jenninss; Edith Parker, Maxwell Field ''r Mary Richard
son: Anna Jean ROdgers; Dorothy utner; Malian 
Vineyard, Mobile; and Mary Wollord. 

ANN BLEVINS 

FLORIDA ALPHA- JOHN B. STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1913 

Pledge Day, October 7, l~t 

The members of Florida A returned to • ncwly
decorated room this fall. The .... lIs are. soft palt blue 
which contcllt with the darker blue CArpet. The furni · 
ture i, leI1'\i-modern, done in blue, cream, and wine 
colors. The gcneld effect is one of comfort and all ric
tivcneu. 

ChanBcs have taken place It Stetson University Ihis 
rear. Enrollment has been limited to 700 students. and 
the mtercollClLiate athletics have been abandoned. In
stead of football games week-ends are now filled with 
formal .nd infonnal dances. boat rides, picnic', .nd 
o ther entertainments given by various organiutions on 
the cunpus. 

The nullin, period this year was extended to ten 
days instead of the prevIous live. which ~ave frateroit}' 
women a ch.nce to become better acqu'lnted with the 
rushees. Each fraternity entert.ined with an open house 
and one formal party. n B • h.d as their formal party, 
• prog1Usivc dinDer with tM ,olden urow as a theme. 
The table of the main course in H otel Riveria, Daytona. 
was covered with a lold t.blecloth and wu in the shape 
of an arrow. White bowls of Dowers represented the 
peatls. The theme was carried out in the thrte other 
courses with arrow cakes, piru. and other unique (avon. 

Flolld. A won for the 5«Ond successive semester, the 
scholarship cup for obtaining the hilhest scholastic aver· 
age among fratern it ies. 

The chapler is hap~y to welcome Sally Brown, trans· 
fer (rom North Carorina B. 

PLBDGI!ID ; M ary Gessiler, uroiyn Buck, Louise Brown, 
De und ' Roberta Bennett, Babson Park: Maryse Tyre, 
Eusti'i Betty Smiley, St. Petenburg; Grace FUlIng , 
Orlanao: Helen Ollvu, Baldwin ; Betsy Kramer , Mt . 
D Oll: Betty j ane Amidon. ukeland; Annette Edwards, 
Lake Wales: Patricia Peifer, Lincoln, 111.; and Ttrry 
Payne, Washington, D .C. 

PHYLLIS FR.IlIiBUIlG 

FLORIDA BETA- FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN 

Chartered , October 4, 1921 

Pledge Day, September I ', 1941 

Florida 8 , having ,...on the Panhelltnic Scholarship 
cup for the 1151 thret: years, can now keep it . Thi. is the 
lint time that any chapter has done it. 

Following the pledsing ceremony. there was a cooky. 
shine at the chapter house. 

Tht formal pkdse banquet was held .t W akulla 
Sprinss Lod,e, September 19. The table was decorated 
.... ith Rowers .nd wine and blue candles. The pJedJes 
receivtd wooden compacts with their initials on them. 

Active chapter members holding important campus 
offices for the )'i:ll 1941-<42 are Alice Price, first vIce· 
president ef CollCl:e Government Association and presi. 
iieOl of Baptist Student u:ague: Sarah Duke Bryl nt. 
senior representat ive to Senate : Thee Blalock, 'icc· 
president of Newman Club: Polly VenninJ, secretary ef 

iu_nior dau and social chainnan junior c1us of jennie 
Murphree, Eleanor Yothers\ DewS edItor of the FI.",bt.M. 
the wed::l}', newspaper. Sarah Duke Bryant was tapped for 
Esteren, Even honorary. Betty Thornten is a chuler 
member on this cunpus of A A 4, freshman honorarv 

Following the precedent of the I?ast two yean two 
students who are majoring in polillCai science sc;"e as 
in terns in state offices. This )'ear one of the students is 
j.ne Maguire. of Orlando. 

This spring Lawrence Tibbett ... ilI visit the campus 
in connection with the Artist Series program. 

Dr .. 0 , S. Ca~pbell is the new' president of F.S.C.W ., 
follOWIng the retirement ef Dr. Edward Conradi. 

PLIlOCIlD : Elizabeth Almon. Carol BariC, Ann Brink· 
man, )0 Helen Burt, Erma Doudney, Thelma CorpcniRJ. 
~anC'f Jenkins, Caroline Kime, Eleanor M.honey , Caro· 
IJOe ~usey, Frances McGarry, Ann Panishall, Sarah 
jane Pitts, lktty Purvis, lktty Riddle, Carolyn Rey. 
nolds, Je.n YOlhers, Dorothy Youn&. 

REPLEDGED: lOu ise Perkins. Frances Strickland. Mada· 
Iyn Truluck. PoLLY VENNING 

FLORIDA GAMMA- R OLLINS 

Chartered. 1929 

Pledge Day, October 12, 1941 

Pat Laursen, national women's Skeet Champion
t 

added 
to ber fame Dy winning the Ohio State Men 's wenty· 
,auge Championship ani::! the combination National Men 
.nd Women Championship. 

Hester Sturgis this summer did social work in the 
Norfolk Settlement House in Boston. Hester also le.rned 
.bout millinery from working in Filene·s. 

PriKiUa Parker .nd Bubara Brown Spalt their summer 
laining experience play in, with the Peterborough Play. 
trs in Peterborough. N.H ., and the Bandbox Theater In 
Suffield, ConD. 

Lolly Phillips took many ribbons this summer riding 
in Maryland horse shows. 

Florida r is h.'ppy to welcome Mary jane Metcal f, a 
transfer from U.C.LA. Mar:r jane (jerry) is a tennis 
player of some note. In Philadelphia she won the Na· 
lIonal Sportsm.nship Trophy for 1940. 

PLIlDG.lD: Phyllis Baker Winter Park: Nancy Schoon· 
maker, Caldwell, N. j .: jane Berry, Akron. Obio: Vir
linia Kirkland, Atlanta, Ga.: Jessie McCreery, New 
Castle, Pa . PRiSCII.LA P,UKlll 

GEORClA A LP H A- U N IVERSITY OF GEORGIA 

Chartered, February 4, 19-i1 

Pledge Day, October 6, 19-i1 

INlnAnD, April 19, 1941: jean Young, Atlanta; 
Miriam Henson. Athens . 

Following the sprinl initiation, the Founders' 0., 
banquet was held. The two new initiates, alon, with 
those initiated last Febru.ry. were presented a lold 
ident ification bracelet bearinl the n B 4> coat of arms. 

Margene Lane was selCON to represent the chapter as 
a member of the May Court. Betty JODeS was e1coed to 
the Women 's Athletic Association. 

Graduation exercises were held this yeat in the amphi. 
theater. Graduates were: jean Parkinson, Springfield, 
Mo.; Rebecca Lester Shreveport, la.; Ann Bus. nay. 
tona Beach, Fla"1 ~therine Boynton, Albany ; Mary 
Tift. Albany ' Pau inc Kelly, Louisville . 

Purocro: '(ane Bedell Atlanta: Dolly Chitty, Jackson. 
yille, Fla ,: 6Crrien Chidsey, Rome ; Betty Kelly, Atlanta : 
Anne Hugueiy, Columbus: Marion Ledford. EURenia 
Net:l, Ruth Lyons. Marian Welttr, Barbara Indell. Char· 
lotte Starr, VirginIa Starr, Edith Anderson, Gayle Ran· 
I-in. Allanta :: M ary I:.lIen Hill , Greenville; Charlotte 
Millt, Au&usta. BETTYE BUUNOAaT 

ETA PROVINCE 
WISCONSIN ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

W ISCONSIN 

Cbartcrel, 1894 

Pledge Oay, September 28, 1941 

RushiD& .t the University of Wi:scoosin began with a 
tn., October 20. Thi.s was followed lattr in the wcdr: 
by informal dinnen and find preference dinnen. Plt'dce 
day closed wilh tM lud itional coolrJ·shine for Ihe 
plcd,es. S,eral a1umnz heloed durin~ tush week : Mary 
Ellen Bennetl, Lois Langbofff, Avis Zt:otner. 

On Friday, October 3, the chapter beld an opea 

house for the pleda.es. 
October 9 t X rraternity glVt a buffet supper for the 

pledges and the active chapter . 
TFie Universit,- of WiKonsio bttan its football Itason 

on October ". The ,ame wu folrowed bf a tea It Ihe 
chapter house, which man, parenb and (nends .ttended. 

The charter is continuln" its polic,- of hning study 
hall for al the pledccs. This idea ... as initi.ted two years 
aBO and adopte(l bY most of the sororities on campus 
Since it pro~ 10 be so successful. 

Phyllis Carpenkr is in charae of penonnel on &ulK" 
staff. Dibbie Ovrum has charle of sororities for the cam· 
pus community chest drive. 

October U sent'll of the ~hd ilOo alumnz and their 
husbands canie to the chapter hcuse for dinner. 
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PLIOGIO: Vit,ini. AlbriJh:t. Ann Block. Mary ~t:. 
Mary Lowse Buck. Caml Chandit'r. Maxine Cusbba. 
Jun- furqm~ Bc-rttl, Ann Garu:. J~ Grothe, S.Uy 
li.utmaD. Wd .. Ha..u, Do~ ttipon, Kathmne 
Horn, Patricia Kashin, Muy McCoi:mick..- Vir,inia Nach
tiJaH, Bernia Neal, Janet Rcwen~ ~iann. Saton, 
Gwto Schad. Patricia Strutz, Ruth vpp. 

NANCY Tul.CJC 

WISCONSIN BETA- BELOIT COLLEGE 

Chutered. 1919 

Pled,e Oay. October 8, 1941 

Nothi~ can d~libe the thrill Wisconsin B fdt sit· 
tinl In front of the lint filc in iu MW house. 

A MW root and tome paint on the Student Union, wi 
yeu'. project of the ItUdents, .ums up the campus 1m
provanmt. this year. New auiltlnt mwical directOr i. 
Mr. Allin A . Choll. 

JIM Hollen is .,itt-president of I.A.W.S. Ind ~Iesi. 
"ent 01 Emerson Hall, main u~tc1'15 dormitory; Betty 
Eldnd. i. treasurer of Forum, literal')' orllniZition; 
Lilian Anc1iker, is president of Stowdl Cotti:ac. upper
cia" dormitory; Jun Harpu and Edith James have 
important role. in the new pia,. ··Holiday. · to 'be put 
on by Players. dramatic organlutioa; Joanne Ryan. is 
presicknt of Chlpin. main freshman dormitory; and 
Myrtlc Ltac:h. iJ vice·prtsidmt of North Collqe. other 
freshman dormitory. 

RusbiftC ,.,as arried 00 in the usual wa,. The 6nt 
wed: consisted oC inCormal a:et.toaethe:n each afternoon 
with a different a:roup oC new stucfenu each day. f ormal 
nubina atended from September 28 to Oct.r ). The 
thaDt 01 the Pi Phi supper·siD&: wu the: traditional n B • 
Hotel. Tiny blue half·knitted socks on wine toothpicks 
(knittifll needles) made favon Ind served u lapel 
pins. TCJqtamJ wcn li~ each rushee "itb a ,rtct1n, 
from some distinguished n B • . 

Pu:oc;m: NanC)' Alpirw:. San Mlrino, Calif.: Lois 
Wiboa, Shirley Sommers. Janet Wal'Dc, Marjorie Schwcn· 
dener, Joaone Ryan . Marjorie UmbriJ:ht, Chicago ; Doro
thy Aleln. Marv Alia Harrington, Ustan Cotton, Evans· 
ton: MI~iIJn Gene Wilsoo, McNabb!,.,iII.; Lucille Brum· 
bauah, Marie Swoboda, Omaha, Neb.: Helen Anne 
Bryan, Hinsdale, III. ; Barbara Sw.nson! Elmhurst1 .III.; 
Beth' Ewald, Mmneapoli:t Minn . : Ikvtr y Thrall. Myrtle 
Leach, Chicago, III. : Ba ata Grctzcr. EVBn~, i:1..m> 

WISCONSIN GAMMA-LAWRENCE CoLLEGE 

Ch.rtered, Srptembe:r 12, 1940 

Pledse Day, September 21, 1941 

The footb.1I seasoo opened this ytlr with a .,-ictory 
oYer GriMelI. lIB. acti.,-u and plcdlCS sat tognher at 
thc game. 

10 I IOIDCwh.t restra ined battler the sophomores be.t 
the frnhmcn when 6.thtin, on Al ·Collqe O.y, Septem. 
ber l4 , Inste.d of tne wual brawl, competitive sames 
w", clarN . n + ioined with A X Q .nd 6 r in li.,-in& an in· 
formal sport dance October ... Match·booKs with the 
GfC'Ck letters of the three womeo's frat~mities engraved 
on the lids were liven as (avors. 

Laurs Fretz was a.arded the n.tional schol.rship rin, 
for h..,.inR the hiahest .... des last year. Members 01 the 
A Cappella choi r .te OOrothr Abrensfcld, Carmen Camp. 
bell. M.rjorie Chinn Ind jUlC' MIIJm . 

Councillorl at the (mhmln haUs arc Dorothv Ahr~ns· 
feld Ind Laura Fretz . Evcry year an ouutandjn~ junior 
.!tirl is choscn from each wom.n ·1 fraternity to Ilvc .... ith 
freshmen to help them in .ny po5Sihl~ way. 

n B • pledle. entertained the plNges of the other 
women', fraternities and independents at tea SundlY 
afternoon, October " in the rr 8 • Plnhellenic rooms. 

At • tradition.1 pIcnic October 2, the actives escorted 
the pIed.tCl. 

Lawrence Collese Homccomina. was November t . futur
in., the niJht before, a torch-li~ht par.de oC frelhmen 
in nightshirts. Alter the parade the torches were thrown 
upon a hUIC fire , and tht f~hmco crashed the theaters. 
A bi.t dance was held on the e\leni~ of November I. 

PuooI!D: M.ry B.rtlett St. Loul., Minn . : Nancy 
Bickle, Chk..,o, III.: Kathleen Butler\ Oak P.rk! Ill.: 
Nanni c:ro.., Appldoo : Gladys Da strom. Wi mette, 
HI.: M'lttJ Dixon. Rockford. Ill.: Betty Ehren, Neenah : 
Helen Fox, Appleton: 8arb.,a Griffiths, Racine: Eleanor 
HIftSOft, Glm Ellyn ... ]11.: Beth Hmrdl, Shorewood : Jean 
johnsOCl, Austin, Minn.: Mariam lall" Appletoo; 
SUUODC McLcUand, Evanston, Ill.; BoQoie M.<bc1I. Kith· 

land Center: Matlltrt Miller, G.~. Jnd.; Msrion Mlr· 
field, Mohne, Ill. : M.,..,. PIck. West Bend; ~am: 
Puth, Appldoo I Betty Je.n R1tt. Oak Puk, llL: Sue 
Jtiuer. P.d:: Jtid,e. 111.; MarIam Rosen, Oak Park 
JII .; SllHnne ShiCk. La Porte, Ind.: Rarb.r. SmaU: 
Appleton : Jean Watsoo, Appleton: Patricia WCDaet, 
Riffr Forest, III. 

ILLINOIS ALPHA- MoNMOUTH CoLLEGE 

Cha.rurcd, 1928 

P1cdrc O.y, October 2'. 1941 

fNrTlATID, <ktobcr -4. 1941 : Patricia Atkin, Ev.ruton, 
III .: Barhaf. CIOU1h! Alexis ; Robert. Carson, Denver, 
Colo.: Eliubcth Mil c.r. Lakewood, Ohio. 

The new ye.r opencd at Monmouth Collcae with YM· 
YW ..... «Ie. Parties were gIven to help the new studentJ 
to become acqua intc<l with the school and faculty. Juanita 
Winbia:Ier, u membership ch.irmao oC the V.W.C.A .. 
saw to it t1lll evcry lirl .... ho wu new to Monmouth hid 
• Big Siller to help her. 

Formal IUShiR, started on October 1". The ch.pter used 
the H olt Houe. which was completed this summer. for 
one oC the parties. The lint party was the tr.ditional 
ha,.rack p.rty followed by • tiarn dance. 

Mary Lois Stults WII tapped into tOM. Harriet 
Schleich and ju.nita Winbliler .ere chosen for T II, 
senior women's honor.ry. 

The Criuuoo Masque opened the J941·1942 se.son 
with a prtxntation of GCor.e 8crnJltd Sh .... ·s "PyS
ma lion" October 31. Eleanor Campbell had the lcadins 
role and Hurict Schleich one of the ch.racttr parts . 

Helen Hides u the bwincu manager for the O,.clt 
.nd Joan Fulton. auistant news editor; Eleanor Russell 
is the socim editor. 

The lcadenhiD of the Pep Club has been shoved into 
the Clpable hands oC juanita Winbi,lu. This ye.r for the 
first time in the history 01 the collese. air! cheer le.ders 
.rc beinl used. These lirb .re recruited from thc Pcp 
Club and Ire doin, • \/Cry fine job. Prances Vittum aod 
Sarbara ClouSh .... ere among the lix g irls chosen. 

Anne Sanden has been chosen for the R.,,/inll staff 
for the rear. Bette Smith wu chosen as R.",/iI,,-s' 
beauty queen Ian rear by Milton C.niff, creator oC 
"Terry and the Pirates." 

The first cooley·shine of the yeu " .. beld It the home 
of J.ne Grah.m on October 4, .t which time the II B 4> 
Trio entertained. The group consists of Helen Adajr, 
judy Kamp, and Ruth Collier with Joan Fulton ac· 
companyin,. This trio has won campw wide Cam~ and 
were asked to lin, It the formal rush dioner given by 
the B K Craternity. 

ANN. SANOl1l5 

ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA- KNOX COLLEGE 

Chart!tcd, J930 

Pledge Day. September 21, 1941 

INITIATED, Much 19. 1941 : Patricia Poyer. Des 
PI.ines: Grace Nixon, Omaha. Neb.; Elizabeth Crafton, 
Lawrence, Kin. 

Illinois B·6 closed the fal\ rushing season with I steak 
fry .t Lake Rice. After plcd&inS tfie entire chapter .nd 
the nC'W 'pledges en joyed a dinner .t Hotel Custer. The 
annual 5cptmlhcr coolcv-shine was held at Marg.ret 
S ...... ason·, home and the alumnae .dvisory board wu 
included. 

Because of the increase in the enrollment of women 
shldents, thc college: opened a new dormitory. Grace 
St.yt H.Il, u aa annex to WhitinB Hall. About twenty 
Rids .re en/'oying the homelike atmosphere under the 
new dean 0 women, Mrs. Wilson. who is a n B <to 
.Iumn. and I member oC the Knox faculty. 

Jane Saker, Prances Swahlstedt, Janet O.rr, and jelnne 
Kral were elected to Mortar Bo.rd and arc president, 
vice.president, secretary Ind tre.surer resPtrtjvciy. J.ne 
Baker is allin Drcsident of VI.A.A .. . nd Malllarct «owe 
is vice· president. Jann: Oarr is president of l<.A.W .S .. 
and Marlaret Rowe is secrchry. Janet Oarr. Jane Biker. 
Maraaret Rowe, M.rthl Welsh •• nd Frances S"ahlstcdt 
have been ftOn'Imatcd for R.O .T .C. sponson. Jeanne Kr.1 
is Druident of 5 .A.1. Jean Porter i. a member of Curtain 
Call . the hODOruy theater ,roup. aad is also head of 
the scene paintin~ crc:w. Mary Stu.rt is property manaler 
in the the.ter. Virlinil SacrllOn is in the chorus 01 the 
Gilbcrt and Sulli""ln operetta, "The Gondolier., .. which 
will be the homccomiD, prODuction . P.trici. Poyer, ..... ho 
had the leld in the Ka:mpu. Ka~ last SPrinl, .... bo 
campus beauty que-en with Janet Dar" Jane Ann Ver~on, 
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Jean Todd and Beverly Ellis all her attendants. Mar· 
garet Rowe is onc o f Ihe few """omen students to hive 
rccaved ber pilot 's l icense in the Knox division of the 
C.A.A. 

Illinois B·A .gain leads the rest of the campus in 
scholanhip, J oan Hinchlill and Miriam Dc:mpsey are 
honor scholars; Mary Onken is • prize scholar for the 
year 1940·1941. 

PLEDGED: Grace MacDowall, Joliet; Mary Frances 
Anning. Shirley Crandell. Aurora ; Mary Max Fubr, Jlne 
Allen, Maeve McEl".inc, }o J\nnc Richardson , Gales· 
bu..rg; Jetn Brengle, Western Springs ; Janet Rogers, La· 
GUl1lc; Nancy Cooper, Winnetka ; LucIlle Vernon, Rock 
Island ; Btver!y EIIi!: Nola Salamon, Edith Waull, 
Chicago; Jo Jayne Lrook. Oak Park ; Sallr Gumbut. 
Macomb ; V i,.. inia Jordan, Santa Ana, Calif.; Angela 
Fr~bde. Blmngton. MADELON RICHARDSON 

ILLINOIS EpSILON- NoRTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, May 20, 1894 

Pledae Day. Stptember 14, 1~1 

Beverly Coffman was .. member of the Ma, Court. 
honorins fil'c most 'prominent women in activities It 
Northwesum Uni"erSltv. laoia Raymond was tapped for 
Mortar Board . Georgii Bayless and Lucille Vogt wert 
elected to Shi·Ai honorary. Ikvcrly Coffman was cho5tfl 
.s co-chairman of the 1942 W.a·Mu Show, annual uni· 
versity production. ludy HUShes wu selected as rushing 
chairman for EA. music honorary. Dorothy Huff was 
app'ointed cultural IUpcrt'i50t for the new student union 
bUilding. Robtrta Shinn, put Irt editor for Mt«I,,"o;IlII, 
magl:tinc. is Irt director for the univtrsity maguinc, the 
P"rpl. P,,"II, in addition to a successful term as tuSh 
captain for the fratern ity. 

On returning to school. the chapter was surprised by: 
newly decorated l iving room and upstairs. A gift of 
indi,idual ciayli"ht study lamps from the mothers ' dub is 
being Ir~at1y enjoyed and tml;?loyed abo . . 

The 9 1: • banqu~ hononng outstanding women on 
campus indud~ Barbara Marshall, Lucille Vogt, Roberta 
Shinn, Nancy Brown, Norma Joraan, Betty B. Clarkson, 
M, L. Eikenhout. 

The fraternity had exchange dinnerl with ~ .6 9, 
t N, and B e II . A barn dance was held for the pledacl, 
and the winter formal was Dec~ber B It th~ Flllnihu~ 
Club in Chicago. 

P LBl>fiEO: Kath~rin~ Bnnett. Glencoe; ludith Ann 
Buchanan, Auburn. Ind.; June Carson, Oale Park ; Jo 
Ann Collyer. Wilmette; Mary lou OllOSway Goshen, 
Ind.; Marjorie Edwards. EVinston: Dorothy _Elfis. Wash. 
ington, D .C.; Jane Forester. DuQuoin; Marne Gedse. 
Winnetka; le.nne Gdmnann. Davenport, Iowa: Betty 
Joncs. Mundd~n; Gertrude King. Evanston: Eleanor La 
lklnte, Wilmette: Barblra La Porte, P~ria : Martha 
Mealer, Decatur: Gtorgeanna Mewhirter, Yorkvill~: Jean 
Montague. Houston, Tex.: Mary V. Penick . Kenil· 
worth~ Jane Printy. Joyce Walker, Chicago: Jean Shaffer, 
Evanston: Dorothy Sundheim L. Gran~: Emma Soocr, 
Bloomington: Joan Verra!, Tcitedo. Ohio; Patricia Wolf, 
Valparaiso, Ind. 

ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

Chuttred. 189' 

P1ecbte Day. $cptember 18. 1941 

IN'lTlATBD. SeNember 8. 1941 : Janet Ramey. Cham· 
pa~n: Eleanor Sexton. Chic.go. 

Durin.s the summer the house was redecorated upstairs 
and red maplt furniture and studio couches w~re pur· 
chased for the girls' rooms. 

Fol1o~ing rush week. twenty·six girls we~ pl~I~ . 
A formal pl~ge banquet was held September 21 with . 
~.o Maria LeOnard IS the .spe.ker. Ju.nita Zimmerman. 
the scholarship chairman, awarded the scholarship brace· 
let to Margaret Enochs. This bracelet is given each 
semester to the girl who has manifest~ the Ireatest im. 
prO'/ement in lrades from the previous semester. A 
thinHtone bnctid was presented to Sue POl'er in recol
nition of her fine service IS th~ rushinl chamnan. 

Last spring. Jean Lovejoy was elected recording secrduy 
of W oman's League ; Molly Ramm wu appoint~ chair_ 
man of the Uni~rlity Sing; Gearsia Moon was elected 
president of 0 N. the home econorniCS scholastic honorary . 

Margie Bitter has been selected u student hostess (or 
the Athletic Association .nd Mm's League. Mariorie 
!kllows re«iv~ her junior job on the business staff of 
the /U;o. Mary Frances Georg~ and Charlotte Warf(~n 
ha~ ~ appointed freshm. n discussion leaders of th~ 
Y.W.e.A. Charlotte W.rren is .Iso or,Banizing a R~ 
CrolS unit for college nirls as .n auxiliary to the R~ 
Crou of Champaign, I . 

PUDGED : Anne Aldrich. Gal~sburg: Barbara Blanch
flower, Marian Bowen, Chicagoi Robert. Bradley, Spring. 
field; Elizabeth Brearler.. Rockford ; Catvl Cavanaugh, 
Chic.go; Joan Crist, Danville; Anne Estes, lonokt. 
Ark.; Ch.rlent Fletcher. Mattoon ; Peggy Grah.m. 
Macomb; Marianna HafJ!t:r. Ogden: Ann Hollis. Loc.k
port: Jane Knowlton. Kirkwood. Mo.; Dorothy lewiS. 
W~stern Springs: Elizabeth Lewis, Mt, Vernon; Florence 
lyon, I.a Grange : ~Nancy P~arman, Rockford; Barbara 
Roos. W.ukegan j, ldelle Stith, Fainax, Okla.; fean 
Watson. F.nner dty; Sue Partnemtr, Oak Park: f:'dith 
Jenkins, River Forest: Dorothy KeUey, Champaign: Alice 
And~wJ, Champaign; Mary Sanford. Urb.na: Mary 
Squires, Champaign. 

RUSH CAPTAIN: Sue Poyer. 1)47 Ellinwood. Des 
Plaines, Ill . GBORCIA MOON 

ILLINOIS ETA- JAMES MILLIKIN COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1912 

Pledg~ Day. September 20, 1941 

INIT1 .... no. September 26. 1941 : Margutrite Howell. 
JtfJeY1'ille: Ann Nonnan , Mildred Rechtln, Decatur. 
Th~ 11 R 4> house was buzzing with .ctivity when .U 

fourteen of its inhabitants moved in September 8. This 
is the largest number of Rids liviog in the house since 
pre-depression days. Immtdiltely. plans for rushing were 
underway! A night in a French Cafe, .n Alice Blue 
Gown lunch~n •• fonn.1 tea, a "cozy." and the final 
fonn.1 dinner result~ in the pled.ting of seventeen new 
members on Seotember 20. the only women's fraternity 
on campus to 1111 its qunta, 

The annual football dinner had Arch W.rd sports 
editor of the Chhtl&D Tri"", as its speaker. VI.A .A_ 
and the Home Economics Club .bo entertained .t dinn~rs. 

The chapter tied with A A A for the highHt grade 
.... er.ge. Jane Cr.wford is one of the ~iton for the 
Dutlt.ritl",. Jacqueline Blake is president and o!'8.nizer 
of T X n bwin~ss women's fraternity; Druanne D .... is is 
pr~sident of n M e senior honorary society and Bette 
Snydtr WIS reantly initiated; Suzanne Webb is ~itor of 
the MilliJd. 

Social functions started with the pledge tea dana. 
The first social exchange was • wiener roast with the 
I A Es. 

PLIDCZD: Margaret Du~rr. Jane Fertft, Virginia Freck. 
Gloria Glonr, Mary Estelle Hayes, M.ry C.rolyn Mc
Donald. Isabelle Osgood. Joanne Patterson, Jeanne 
Patton. Shirley S.nds, Decatur: Kathl~ Cline. Spring
field; R.chel CUppy, Humboldt: babel Hershe-y. Effing
ham; Marilyn Pete!'J Chic.go: Laurie Ann Richards. 
Janesville, Wis.; M.rguerite Shuck. Findlay : Edith 
Yabsler, Cisna Park. MAIV M.uCA ... rr WILY 

THETA PROVINCE 
MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MANITOBA 

Chartered. 1929 

Pledge Day, September 26, 19-41 

INI11ATm, Mal' 3, 19-41: Maisie Wakem.n; M ay 27. 
1~1: Maria Kipp. 

Manitoba A. rushing noma consisted of a ,ga.rdea pa~. 
an informal and a formal e-.cning puty-o "loe Collqt' 
was the theme of the informal p.rty. A B.rden-party ... , 

held at the home of Mrs. Birt on Wellington Crescent 
on the .fternoon of September 17 . The chapter held the 
formal party in the P.nhellenic house. For this ga, event 
the hou'§e took on the atmosphere of the ··Drtu Sea. " 
The waUs were hung with p:re-en pliofilm and cellophane 
fish .nd sea·~eed added to the marine effect. Upon enter· 
ing. eacb rushee WMt fishing for her programme from a 
noT't'1 pond arranJed in the OUtft hall. Entertainment by 
~ral chapter members. a quiz contest and d.sncing 
fnOowed. Refreshments were served in the "Davy Jones 
Locker" from • buH'et table draped with rub nets and 
~red with shells .nd colored stones. 

Pled&ing was followed by the cooky-shine at which it 
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wu anoounced that Manitoba A's president. Hekn 
Aibnbwl. had been .warded the Kholanbip riD& fcc 
best JCboluac standina aDd Clan. )uo B.rker the rttO!
nition pin for &reatest UDprovc:mcnt lQ. .tebolauhip. 

A tta in boDor oJ the new pledca was held on Sund • ., 
• fkmoCD ~r 21 at the home of Betty Banninc 
CI~''''''L' . _ ~L_ • • -~ f ..... ruwu. A u coopcratana: wltb UM: lOCotlbU IlMI rater· 
aitics 011 this campul and othu Canadian Uni~nlititt 
in boldine... • Trans-Canada dance in .id oJ the Red 
Cross 00 Octobu 18. 

A ,rut man, of the chlpkr .cti ... itia cenur .round 
war work and such work is • requisite of the university 
curriculum. 

Pl..lDG!D: Ann Atundd. Carol Dahl Evelyn Des 
BriSl') Laurmda franci •• VitaiDi, Hilnch. &tty Han, 
Sail, onadson, Patricia McGaech1\ Marguet M.dnnes, 
Joan O'Hara. Jocelyn Mille!.&, Shlflcy Parker. Allison 
Schweitzer. Georgina Sharpe, VIle White, Eileea Wood, 
Winnipca; Mudi Baird. Lethbrid~. Alta. 

OOaOTKY McE .... ,., 

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSfTY OF 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Ch.rter~. 1921 

Pledcc Da" September 21, 1941 

INrnATIO. Set>tcmbtr 27, 19<11: Doris Osmundson. 
n B • pledges entertained the pledges of othtr gtoups 

at I HUTeSt' Pestinl opt:n houte, Saturday afternoon, 
~27. 

Ann Howell rcttift'd the awa.rd from r • B for havin~ 
been selected the most r'q)resefltative freshman ,irl. 

n B ..... awarded the schola..rship cup for tb( hi,hest 
combined a~ .. e of worMn's 'f"I~rnitics for the prniow 
semester on the campus. 

Reprcsmtin, Women's Leque, Alice Danuser, presi. 
dent of the organization, attended the national con'fen· 
tion in Taas in May. 

Nowmber 8 WIS the date of North Oakota A's biUest 
party of the fall . The traditional Shin-DiB WI' hercf at 
the ch.pter house which h.d been appropriately decorated 
by the pledges. 

Ch.pter members entertained Ilumnae, mothers, and 
patronesses at dinner October 6 commemorating the tweD' 
tirth blrthdlY Innivenary of North Dakota A. M.ny 
lovely ,ifts were presented to the chlpter from the guesb. 

Homecoming decoration. centered on • defense theme. 
Invitltion, from the chapter were sent to .lumnE for the 
Innull alumniif' b.nquet at the c.h.pter house, October 2". 

Alice Dsnuset WIS tapped for Mort.r Board .nd in
ducted into Grey Gown. 

Pled,lf'l of the chapter p.rticipated in • W.A.A, pro· 
lram b)' pl'Clft1tin~ a slcit. 

Open house WIth fraternities i. being held once a 
WC'ek. n B • exchanged dinner with A T O. 

The annUlI Spinmr Skip spoosored by Mortar Bo.rd 
,., .. in chatKe of Jtlia: Daouscr. The 11 B • trio, con
.isting of Dori. Osmundsoo, Murly Rodger .nd Myllh 
S.nd" un, K'f'e:ral numbers. 

Jeln Sautht Minnesota A, was a suest .t the chapter 
house SeptemlXt , ... 

North Dakota A .... u happy to e:otert.in Mrs. L. P. 
Ristine, 7bcta PrO'fince Prttldent, for a fe .... d.y. iD No· 

-"". PUDCm: Dorothy Bc'Ck, Betty Jane Bonner, Donnl 
eaDDe Bray, Mae: Lorraine Chandler, leanne Denney, 
ean Cronquist, Lois Helly Dotis f-Iewitt Beverly 

, ElOIse Lcater. Elizabeth Onstad, Mary ~ Ross, 
Shir ey Paus, Bctt'f Scott, Mart'orie: Sheeh.n, Lorna. Smith, 
Islbel Ticdman, Cif:rtrude We: Is. 

RUSH CAPTAIN: Eltlnor Ginther, 409 Cambridge, 
Grand Porb, N .D. 

ELBANOIl GINrnn 

MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Chartered, 1906 
PI~e Day, October .. , 19"1 

Rushm, week It Minnesot. A ...... marked this year 
by the: e.ublishio& o( two ne .... partin:. One ""as a ,)'p'Y 
tea, durm8: _bic6 the dioin& room _ .. decor.ted .... ith 
bri,ht f.1I le.Ya and tea .... as Rnoed from a cauldron 
in (ront of the: hearth by ooe of the ,iris dre.sed u • 
&YPsy. TM other new pam ..... s • dinner u5ing the theme 
01 Robin Hood. The: tabk 'Was decorlted by pumpkins 
with lon, arro ..... stickin, in them. Each pl.ce card WII 
I tlf&d: with an .rrow io the bull's eye. 

I...ast yelr's schol.rship ratinp amool the _omen's fra· 
temlbes at the Uoi'fersit'f of MiaOCSOb showed n B • 
in third place. At the end 01 la.st aprill, quamr Mupm 
Dowel! .... u cbMm Mortar Bolid. JlDe: Shields wu 
cbos.eo by Mrs. Ristioe, proYiuce ptUidalt, from Tbd:a 
PrO'fince for the Amy B. Onke:a A .... ard . 

Thi. year Paohellenic It Minnnota is brinc10& a lirl 
from South America to the Uoinnity. S~ual womeo's 
fntanitics han auaoced for her to lin at their houses 
dW'i~ the nool year. The n B • bou.Je ...... chote:n as 
ber 6rst horDe here. 

MiooelOb A', JOciai pl.os for the: faU include In open 
house for the M'W pledles, I form.1 dance at the Minne· 
sota Club, and a tel It which the actiftS aDd their 
mothcn Will we:l~ the rKW' pledaa and their mottKrs. 

PLlDGm: Flort'1lcc Aarhw, Mu;orte Bm,JOn, Marie 
Bcr&man Janet Burler, lktty CrtilDlno. Mary Day. 
Eleaoor 'E.sPCidh, Louise Lindsay, Jo.n Lund«n. Made· 
tiDe Malooe)', Andrea Bonny Scott, Betty MIl' SkWlrt, 
Minne:lpolis: lean Perrin. VirJini. Kcstinf' Phyllis 
Pttry, Bindte 1'a,.lor, M.ry Villelu, St. Pau : Patricia 
Buxton. JHn Neboo\ Dorothy Plrrott..t <;>watonna ; Errl 
Comwall, Cold Sprln&'; Florence UOG~. Rochester: 
Marjorie Massey, WinCheste:r. Va .; Marille: Ward, Du-
luth. B.u.a.t.aA KNIGHT 

IOWA ALPHA-IoWA WESLEYAN CoLLEGE 

CharteN:d. J868 

Pled,e Day, September 28, 19-41 

The: hundttdth year of Iowa Wesleyln Colleae 6nds 
Jowa A's me:mben: bu" ,.,ith fraternity and campus &c. 
ti't'ities. Added incentive to coliqe: enthusiasm is • new 
and fully equipped stadium, • part of the Centu.ry PrC)
,ram. 

With the summe:r spent in mO'finJ chapter belonsin&s to 
rooms Mlm tbe campus, the fall ptOjJram includes the 
tnditiooal nuhina schedule of OM Informal aod one 
formal party Illowed to each women's fraternity on the 
campu" The "Pi Phi Swm Sbop" theme: .... ith rushe:a 
as customen, ...... clrried out in the Ifternoon rushin" 
wbile the formal dinner was based on the idea of In 
"Alice Blue Gown." 

With a.lmost the: whole: chlpter represented in the: choir. 
band, dram.tic, forensIc, or joumalirtic .ct:iyities, offices 
in sevenl campus grouP$ are held by Iowl A's. These: 
include: Mar,aret 8t:ntzingf't. president; Peggy Jlnness~ 
treasurer, Ind Lucy AnD De:esz\ IOClal chairm.n Of 
Hershey Hall council: Jeanne Shth, secretary of Pan· 
hellenic council and .n officer in I +, honorary schollstic 
fraternity: Miry Jean Nesbitt. Issistant editor of the 
Ti,er, Ind secretary of A of' 0, honorary dramatic frl' 
temit)' i Palricil Sllblu,h, secretary of Student Council. 

VitKlOil Ries, b.nd drum·majordte, and Suzanne Ward, 
who has ,.,ritt~ ~ral n~ ch.pter SOCIIS, .. ere choJen 
by Blue Key. men's honorary ,toup, IS "outstanding 
freshmen for the year 19<40·"1." ThIS .roup chose Ilso 
elC"YCfl Pi Phis u members of the coJlcae pcp club. 

5c'ferll Ictives I"isted with the homecoming pll, 
"Whatta Life," and the/ledges worked on • !IOat fot 
the parade: Ind on the Ki Kidur. the chlpter Homecom· 
ing "",s·bulletin . DALolU5 NfHAIT 

IOWA BETA-SIMPSON COLLEGE 

Chlrtered. 187" 

PI~e Day, September 17, 1941 

New on the Simpson campus this year i, Junior PIO' 
hdlenic Council. It is boped that thtoUlh business meet· 
ings and organizatioo patterned on the Panhellenic Coun· 
cil pledfles will Itlin a better .ppreciation of the: aims 
and spint of P.nhellenic. 

Lut ~riol Kathryn Bellman .... as choKn a. May 
Quem. Ine Hatc.h and Phylli, Miller were attendants. 
)france. C'CIcma Ind Eliubeth Hendenon were initi.ted 
to IT K 6 . Mludctta Halden waa elected president of 
V.W.C.A. for this felr. . 

Mn. Ristinc, ptoVlRce pruideot, made her official .,isit 
to JOWl B in October. A dinner ...... held in her honor. 

A musical comedy. "Too Many Girls," WIS presented 
by the campu. theater. Mludetta Hilden and Jean Can. 
field .... ere in the ClSt and 8t:tty Lou Wilson WI. the sta~ 
manqer. Je:.nie Hester and l"hylli. Miller were in the 
chorus Ina severll Pi Phi, se:~ on crews. 

Por the: second succt:ssift SMlCSter n B • has woo 
the ,tide cup with their scholastic ratiol. Ei,ht .irls 
attained places on the honor toll last semester. They 
"ere: Elizabeth Henderson. Virlini. Whec.lock. Betty 
Lou Wilson , Gertrude Litzenhf'f3. Alice Sint. Prancn 
J{e:enma, Jeanne: Moore, aDd Maudctta Halden. 
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PU!.DGED: Aptii3.1 .1941, Jean, Ct.n~dd. M.adrid ; April 
14, 1941. FUnD welser, DetrOIt, M ich.; May 9. 1941, 
Jeanne Hurst, Leon; M ay H. 1941, Lois Gwen Dimick, 
Audubon; Septcmber 17, 1941 Ruth Pemble. Shirley 
Day. Jnd i.mola; Pateicia Kern , Norwalk; Marilyn George, 
Barblra Stevens, Des M o ines: Patricia Apgar ... Marshall . 
tow n; M ary Con.scr . .Add; Ph1.lIis ViM!, l1cnderson; 
Jeanne Trimble. San M ateo, Calif. 

ELIZABETH HENDIII'.SON 

IO WA GAMMA- I oWA STATE COllEGE 

Chartered. 1877 

Pledge D ay, September 23, 1941 

INIl1ATED, April 19, 1941 : Patricia Gliligan. Gretchen 
Youo.!!: Ames. 

April 27, 1941: Ttymby Calhoun, M'1 Rowe, Sioux 
City: Barbara Cain«!: Betty Ann Iverson, ulie J ohnston, 
Wand& M l.uhall. .r.mma Wallace Peggy Hel ser, Mar
jorie Ann Rupt. Ames; Ramona Caslo.jh, Traer ; Theo
d ora Clarke

b 
Add; Marv Alice Pritz, Margaret Carleton, 

Omaha, Ne .: Grace Gantt, jefferson City, Mo.; Mary 
H .rter, Ann W.lIace, Ihroar. H o mad.y Des M oines; 
Helen Rude, Mars halltown ; je.n Schmod(er, Aiton, Ill. ; 
je.n Yappen, Sibl ey. 

October ), 1941: Erma Denm. n, Des Moines ; Peg 
Porter, Davenport; V iola Scbutz, Rock V. lley. 

Iowa r won first pl.ce in women's fraternity Khoh.r· 
ship and ~ond place for scholarship on the c.mpUl 
~rJOI quarter. Last spring at the M ort.r Board tapping 
Jean Ary, Doris P1aqe, and Eleanor White were made 
memben. Eluoor beIng selected the presiden t . lktte 
Bags was chosen as a BOMb beauty. Eleanor White WIS 
made the president of V.W.C. A . 

l.u t sprmg Iowa r WIJ hostess for the State D ay 
April 18 and 19. ]t was such • pleasure to have M iss 
Onken hue. 

The chapter has lost its housemother, M rs. Hoxie, 
who accepted. position in • men's dormitory, In her 
stead is M rs. Sedgewick. 

PLroGED : Gloria Barch.y. Oklahoma City. Okla.: Bar· 
b.ra Barry, Cedar R apid s ; M.rgaret Crocker, l.ong Beach , 
Calif,: J oyce Curley, S iblev : Elsa Evan!t JacKson .. Mo.: 
Lenore Ev.ns, Alexandria, V •. ; jeanne t'letcher, LOnoke, 
Arlc.; Dorothv Gibb, Cedar Rapids; Mary Frances 
Hampe, Sioux CIty; G enevieve Kelly, Des Moines : M.ry 
M cGUCKin, Columbus, Ohio; Ruth Ann Moore, Dunlap: 

Lyn n Nichols
l 

Ames; Helen Louise: Paul, M arsh.lIto .... n; 
Nancy Reyno ds. St . Charles, Ill. i M ary Roost , Sioux 
City; Peggy Rushing , Ames ' GlorIa Stew.rt, jefferson; 
Frances Wheeler, Appleton, Wis.; j oan Wilson, Burling
ton. 

PAT GAaBERSON 

I OWA Z ETA-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Charttred, 1882 

Pledge D ay, September 19, 1941 

INlllATED, O ctobe r ~ , 1941: Constance Leonard Chari· 
ton; D onn. jeanne {ohnson, Cedar Rapids; j .ne Nugent, 
Pros~ct Heishts, II . 

R anking hl$htst scholastically Imong the thirteen worn· 
en's fraternitIes for the past year was low. Z. At the 
ninth .nnul l Kholarsbip dinner, sponsored by the local 
Panhellenic Associ.t ion, on October 1, .n engraved cup 
was presented to the chapter in recognition of the honor. 
Since 1 9~2 the trophy has been awarded to the group 
earning the hightSt grade Iverage throughout the school 
year. 

Elizabeth Ch arl ton was chosen editor of the 1 94~ yur
book, the H.,wltl' , She is the third woman .nd Kcond 
IT B <I> to head the publ ication of S.U.I.'s annua l. 

Among those girls helping with freshmln orientation 
this yeat are M.ry Stephenson, Helen Rose, Nancy ligen 
Fri tz. and jennie Ev.ns. Leading transfer groups .re 
M ary McLaughlin. M arjorie Grim, Harriet Harlow , and 
Beth Pellows. This project of University Women's Asso· 
ciation is to help new girls on campus, Ind has been 
exten ded to include the ~uired freshm. n lectum. 

PLIIDGID: Cherie K.dgihn, Kathleen O 'Connor, Iowa 
City: Eleanor Sherman, j ane Wedcs, Cltroll; Ardith 
Hardlannert, Norma Jun Kirkpatrick, Omaha, Neb.; 
Sarah B.iley, Des Moines ; Bettin. Baker, Ottumwa: 
M.rti C.son, D ur.nt, Okla. ; Eliubeth Cook , Glenwood; 
Florentt Fillenw.rthi; Ch.rles Ci ty...: Diana Foster, Perty: 
Marilyn Hammer, ioux City; uorothy Heising, Fort 
Mad ison ' K athryn johansen, CI.rinda; J Oin Kelly, Cedar 
Rapids: ]anann McQuillen, Charles City; Shirley M ishou, 
LaJunta. Colo.: Suz.anne Schwertley, M issoun Valley: 
Nanette Stokes, Tavlorvill~ Ill. : Clarajo St rate. Keokuk : 
Virginia Weaver, Tulsa, vkb.: Sirah Zoeckler, Daven· 
port. 

MAltlO"'! Ross 

IOTA PROVINCE 
SoUTH DAKOTA A.LPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Chartered, 1927 

Pledge Day, September 19, 194 1 

INInATED, September 2:S, 194 1: Joy Clark. G roton: 
Emilr Duoo, Armour i Barbar. Shea fe, Watertown: 
Verlyn Taylor, Hot SPtlngs; Beverly Wardlow, Vermil· 
l ion: Lorraine Watson , Aberdeen. 

Phns are being made for a succtssful Daleota D ay. the 
University of South Dakota's annu.1 homecomins . to be 
celtbrated on October n. The Coyotes, the uOlversity 's 
football team. will again play .gainst their old r ivals, 
the Ilckr:abbits, from South D.kota St.1f: College, Ind it 
should proVt to be • very exciting ,ame. The chapter is 
• glin enttring • float in compe:tJtion with other group 
flOats for the money prize .warded to the best of each 
divisioD in the D akota nat p.r.de. Thett of South 
D akota A's pledges will be In the morning parlde .nd 
• ho .t the game in the afttmoon: Virgini' J ohnson and 
~ jean Younglovt, as chee-rle:aders,.n Sallr Ann 
SloaD, as a d rum m.jorette. 

Last spring Mary R osencrans wu capped Mortar Board 
.t Senior Swingout, .nd Al ice Sladek was pledged to 
Guidon, .n honoll7 military society for sophomore 
women, at the annUl Military Ball . 

New furniture ...... !II purch.sed for the chapkr room 
which .... as ~econted . Tht Ooor ....... s pain ted .... ine .nd 
the wdls s ilvtr-blue. 

Tbe ch.pter has started a new ide. on the c.mpus this 
fall . EvelY Wednesda, Di,bt the pledges of South D.· 
kota A in";tt the pledges from a fraternity house to • 
dessert hour from ~n until ei,ttht o'clock. The hour is 
spent inform.lly aDd the pledges h. ve dessert and dance 
in the chapter room. 

PunGEn: Gwendolyn AndersoD. I..esta Simons. Ver
million; Barbara Brown, Council Bluffs. low.; M.ry 
Clark, Grotoo j Marjorie H.nson , Flandreau; M .ry Eve-

Iyn Huffman. Barban Norris. Aberd«n ; Virginia j ohn 
SOD, Doris l.indroth, Jane Shepard, Ruthalma Turner, 
Betty jean Younglovt, Sioux City, Iowa ; Katherine Nash, 
Y ankton: Barbara Pitkin, Athen, low.: Sally Ann Sloan, 
Primghar, Iowa j C . rl .nd Lois Tessier, M Itchell . 

BIIVE.LY WAltOlOW 

NEBRASKA BETA- UNIVERSITY OF 

NEBRASKA 

Chartertd, j anu.ry 21, 19<41 

Pltdge D ay, &pttmber 9, 1941 

INITIATED, M'r 9, 1941: Georgi. Swallow. 
Whm the members of this group returned to college. 

they found not only • newlr decorated dining room in 
the ch.pter h ouse, but extensive improvemtnts on campus . 
A new library is being constructed . The students are 
happy to welcome the new dan of women, Verna Boyles. 

Nebraslc:a B was awarded the highest scholarship last 
year out of fifteen soci.1 fraterni ties . 

On Ivy D ay, in the interfratern ity sing. this groul' won 
6rst place .nd Ruth Pox. director of the song "Sweet:. 
heart of the Wine and Blue," was presented with the 
trad it ional cup. This cup must be won three consecut ive 
ye.rs before it has a perm.nent place ir. a chapter. FI.via 
Th.rpe was masked president of Mortlr Boud. Nancy 
H aycock .... as chosen Ivy Day poetess. j ane Shaw. Mortar 
Board, .cted as maid of honor to the M.y Queen . One 
of the sen ior .ttendants was M.ry Kerrig. n, who is 
editor of the parr D"iJy NIb,.,d"". M.ry is the third 
wom.n editor 0 the so-called "rag." Hden Kelley is 
society editor assisted by joan Emerson and Sw.n 
Sha W' writes the women' s sport pagt. Mar, Louise S imp. 
son is • member of the student council. Anne Kinder has 
re«ntly been chosen to Tassel. Thtre are g irls who serve 
on tht A.W .S. Bo.rd, W.A.A., Y.W •• nd Coed Coun· 
sdors. 

The book tn'ie'W' tel was Riven la.st spring to raise 
funds for the Settlement School. The annual picnic wq 
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bdd at Capiul Bucb. Actiu: •• pled&es and .Jumnz ai
tended I cooky·stune. The tables werc set 00 the Boor 
Ind the "cnJOS earned out In W traditional mantIott. 

A n B • trio, composed 01 Betty Krause. JaOC1 Hem.pill. 
and Ikldor. Cochn.n. .~ ukcd to SlOa: on .UIOUJ oc
casions. lad helped the fraternities twill by 5in&:ins .t 
their fall parties. 

Gay GaydeD 'llll'U recentl, uked to join n A 9 . boooraty 
tuchcr' l collqc ors,niutJoo. 
PI~,n and actives are cnjoyillJ their usual hour 

danttt. ac:hance diDDU1, Ind otht:r social .. «_in which 
help to promote fncndlinas and Dew ICqu.ajOUncH. 

PLlDGED: Jean Saker, Musaret 8ccdC) Mar iln Caia , 
S.Il, Caldwell, Veil Cameron. Betty Inc Didcnon, 
EJiubtth EVins, Lots Galka, Mary Louise Goodwin, 
Mary Huffman, Shirler JohnsoDt.. Mary Larkin, Sbirlt'J 
McNeil, Jane Moyer, B.rbara Kichards, Jeanette: Mae: 
Smith. B.rbara Stc-flU, Shirley Strattcn, 1tuth Wilson . 

SHIJlLIlY WILEY 

KANSAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Chartered. April I, 1872 

Pled,e Day. Scptem~r 16. 1941 

KJnsu A's rush week was highli,hted with a Trocad 
Arrow part! which rcceived publicity in the student daily 
newspaper, It was a take·off on t~ (amou.s ni,ht dub 
and decorations were in wioe and blue and carried out 
the arrow motif. However, the new Panhellcntc rulina: 
pcnDlttlll' " open spikiDj:" (or the week changed rushiac 
organlutN)n to a ,reat extent . The majority of the chap. 
ter feels that "OpenlD, spiking" is unfair to and a .reater 
strain on all rusMn since their decision must be mack 
in a "lOrkr lime than previously. 

Six new members arc in the dramatic elub{ fifteen in 
studeat union activities, four on the staff 0 tbe K.U, 
annual ' .'''."'.'', and the entire pledge clus h:as been 
asked to rdurn for final try-outs of T t. national dancing 
society. 

The introduction of the pledges to all university men 
took place at open house in the Union Buildina September 
19. With this earl, chance to become acquamted. thel 
made plans for their annual traditional walk-out with the 
• K i' pledge elass. 

At the prescnt ti~ Kanus A's candidate in the 
Kanun's holiday excursion contest, Miriam Bartlett, is in 
the lead . This I' based on popularity and the man and 
.... om.n winnen will be ,iven a choice of trips to Sun 
V.lley or the Rose Bowl. 

The new housemother, Mrs. I)e>an Alt was a mtmber 
01 this ch.pter so the girls can discuss fraternity as well 
as personal affairs with her. A dellert-bridgc WIS given 
at tne house for her 10 meet the other fraternity housc
mothers. 

PLEDGED: Anne Adams, Betty Frsnk Carcy, Jocelyn 
Ehrke. Ann Wallace, Sarsh Jane Wilkerson, 9.rbars 
Winn, Kansas City; Bobbc f'eck, Port Leavenworth : 
Norma Anderson. lucille Comley Heinl Rose Herrick, 
Ma!'J Louise lauck, Martha jane \).cnalY. Wichit. : Bar
ban. Batchelor, jo Ann Teed, Hutchinson; Jane Allen, 
Topeka; Patricia Arnall , Waasworth, Ohio; Jktty Row. 
ton, Joplin, Mo.: LoUIIC Longnecker, Mary lou Mc
Clan.h.n, lawrence. 

BAk8A1lA BUXTON 

KANSAS BETA- KANSAS STATE COLLEGB 

Ch.rtered. june 3, 191) 

Pledge D • .,. September 20, 1941 

IN mATED, October 17, 1941: N.ncy Donnelly, St.f
ford; Iva Lee Ballard, Topeka; Katherine Naboun, Man_ 
hattan: Emma LouilC ThOmas. Hartford . 

The first social (unction .... as a colle~e mixer, Sep. 
tember 27, Kansas SUte opened its (ootball season on the 
same dste with a scoreless tie with Fort Hays Te.cher's 
Colle,e. 

jane Harmaker 'Was tapped for Mortar Board. p.tricia 
TOW'nley, Carol Stevenson, and Mary Margarct Arnold 
were chosen to become mcm~rs 01 Prill:, junior honorary 
orlanization. and Dorothy Gr«n aDd Marianna Kistler 
.... e~ elected to • K ., 

Shirley ShIVer was choscn recently from twenty·one 
candid.tes to replestnt this city u: "Miss Ma.Dhattan" at 
the American Royal alcbratiOD in October in Kansas 
City ),(0, 

JitrT MarilCd Arnold is editor of the Co/l'Zi ••. the 
college P'rr. Sara W inkler is assistant society editor, 
and J«Cra of the ,iris are reporten. Audrey Jcan Due-

land has bcoen selected auistanl editor of the K.lUiIJ SUit 
£"".r", a divisioo mquioe. 

Honors Wffe • .,arded to Dorothy GleeD, outsundilll 
student in the home Hone.lues division, and Matiaona 
Kuder, wbo rCCC:lvcd top honors io the divis.ioo oE 
1~,a1 sc.eoce. 

ActlV'C' in Enchiladas this )"ear is jane H.aym.altcr~ presi
deat of the WOIDCo'S fratcrruly dancin& croup. ane is 
abo studeot councd pcp chairman pmldent of e col
IqC! pcp oraamzabon, vlce-plesident of Dynamis, all 
school honoruy Ol,lnlUtion, and via-president o( 
W .A.A. 

Many KanllS B mem~rs ate replcxoted io Y.W.C A. 
Editb Hanna was elected membership chairmao of the 
,roup. Patrician TOW'nicy aod Carol Ste'VenJOn .rc cabi · 
net members, Vivian Marlow acts U plosram chairman, 
.nd Harriet Holt I' a memhf:r of the leadership counCIL 

The Home Economics Club has Jane Haymaker IS itt 
lecture chaum'n. Harriet Holt, Eddh Haoo. aod Carol 
SrcvmJOn are councilors. 

The campus Celebrity Series committee is he.ded by 
Carol SteVenson. 

Por the third C'OnJC('Utive 'fur Kansu B wu pCCKntcd 
with the women', intramural sport's plaque, and the 
scholarship cup for the hi.Jhcst women's fraternity I,ades 
of lut JCmCSter. 

The annual pledle tea was liven ~ the pled.ces. scpo 
tember 28. at the chapte:r bOUle_ COUqe frcsfimco at· 
tended a P.nhellenic "sneak." September 30, which was 
a dance for plcd,es only. 

M.nhattan Theater (or the comine year includes Bettie 
Merrill, Patricia Collard. Mary JaDe Wick. Julia Janes 
Hoover, and Carol Stev~son. 

PuooaD: Mar,aret Stewart .. Buba,. Bel.,ood K.nsas 
City\ Mo. ; Marcdene Rae Linscbcid\ Marjorie McCrory. 
Ccci e Raroad, Hutchinson' June BISllnG, Auausta: )0 
Anne Coo~, evanston, he. ; Ruth Catherine KinS, 
Enurprisc : Rulh K yle MacDonnell. Larned; Vivian 
Marl.,." Meade ; Mary Jane Sims, Parsons; Mery! Smith, 
Colby ; Ch.rlotte Ste-vmson, Oberlin: Roberta Townley, 
Abilen~e; P.tti Muller, Sara Winkler, aDd Ethelind. Par· 
rish, Maoh.ttan. 

Ja&1 AWES 

COLORADO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
COLORADO 

Ch.rtered. October S, 1884 

Pled.a;e D • .,. September 26, 1941 

JNlnATIlD, September 18, ]941: jane Middlemist , lu
cretia Wilson of Denver: Lawa Naugle of Sterling; 
Kathleen Colter of Springerville. Ariz. 

Rush week activities started on September 19 with teas 
on Friday and Saturday of that week-end. Following th«c 
parties Clme five lormal evening dinner parties which 
were immensely successful. Color.do A was limited in 
its plcdR:inl .. ain this yell by the quota system 'Which 
pcrmittea the pledging of onll fi.ft~ .Iirls living out
side of Boulder. However, .ix Boulder lUis were pledged 
so the pledle class stands at twenty·one in number. The 
women's fratern ities on the campus pledged 189 ~ids this 
fall, an inculSC of twenty-KVen over lISt year s total. 
IT B • held a buffd supper and tn dance on the evcoing 
of $cpttmber 26 for IU new piedle class. That n~ht 
the chapter .Iso held a cooky-shine so the new p1cd&es 
were busily co,.,ed with their active sisters the whole d.,. 

Elise Shulte. Caroline Whitmao, Ind Louise Wiaton 
were elected to • B K last May. Mortar Board eluted 
Betty McClell.n, Caroline Prouty and Catherine Preston. 
Abo elected 'Was Georgine Un, a transfer (rom Illinois E. 
Betty McClellan .... as elected editor of the C%,.u/an. 
the university yearbook. Hesperi., junior honor.O' so
ciety, pled.ed Mari.n Bartram snd Betty Ann Greim. 
Spurs, sophomore honorary society, pledged jean Me· 
Cauley, Ann Nowell, Barbara Owen, and Katherine 
Poole. PeSIY Pickle, a senior of 'une, 1941. was elected 
one of SIll: be.uty queens on the campw by an .11-
univeuitr bo.rd of judges. 

The aim of the chapter this JCIl is to place first .g.in 
in scholarship on the campw. Colorado A has held this 
honor for two fucttJSlve yetrs .nd the mcmbc:rs of the 
fraternity hope to cont inue this r«ord_ Enthusiastic pllDs 
.re beillJ: made for IOrority participation in intramural 
aports. The future looks especi.lly bright for the ,iris 
on the ch.pter swimming team. 

PUDCED, Septcmtxr 28. 1941 : 'ean Nielson. Jean 
Marie ZuClck, Je.nne Hamet.r.. Mary £vd vn Currigan , Pat 
Sampson, Eileen McCauley, uarbar. Middlernist, Eleanore 
Ross. Ruth Gillespie. Helen £aan. Mary lou johnston 
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of Denver; Helene Reynolds of Longmont; Patrici a Ducy 
of Pueblo: Georgia Kirkpatrick: . Betty Jean Shrader, 
Shirley Huntington, Kathryn R«:d, June Hylao, VirRinia 
Hilton of Boulder; Barbara Buchanan, Ch.arJine Millikan 
of Tulsa, Okla. 

SAllY FLEMING 

COLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY Of DENVER 

Chartered, 1885 

Pledge Day. September U, 1941 

INI11AT'EO, May 3, 1941: Mildred ElliS. Denver; Sally 
Sheridan, Meeker. 

INlllAT.Il01 October 4, 1941: Ikt~ Brooa, Parko, 
Wyo.; Pear Snyder, Margery Scott, Denver. 

As the: University of Denver starts the college yur 
",ith new Chancellor Caleb F. Gates, Jr. It the helm, 
Colorado B starts iu new year with Mrs. Mabel Heasley 
as howemother. Chancellor Gates, the former Vice· 
Chancellor of Princeton, succeeds late Chancellor David 
Shaw Duncan. 

The Pio neer tooters again follow the cheers led by 
Jean Knorr. Rosemary White has been tapped fo r memo 
bership into Parakeru, the women 's pep organization. 

Mary Lou Stanfield, after three years It O. U., has 
gooe to help orlaniu a new chapter of n B ... at De· 
Pauw University in Greencastle, Ind . Had she remained 
in Denver, Mary Lou would have held the office of 
president of Mortar Board to which she was elected in 
June. E1Kted at the same time was Lorraine Rolfes as 
secretary of Mortar Board. 

By contributing the most to the welfare of the futer· 
n ity in the past yea r, Marion Bail was crowned queen of 
E A E. 

PLEDGED: Elunor Bailer, Barbara Baker, Dorothy 
Baker, Shirlee Bryant, Patsy Carpenter, Marianne Colton. 
Jean Crotchett Merry Jo Ensign Joan Good lett , Martha 
l-faines. Bette LOu Hall. Frances Humphreys, E~a lne ~em, 
J ane Larson, Eleanor Leland, Kathleen McEhn Shuley 
Owens, Joan Panek, D orothy Phipps. Lou Ella Wachob. 
Sydney Woodward, Corinne ZUflck, Denver; Charlotte 
Marshall, Adams City; Betty Sank.!. Aurora: Carol 
Acre, ~atherine Kaiser, Ft. Morgan ; Elinore Smith, Salt 
Lake City. Uuh_ 

DAPHNR JIANNR BAINTEII. 

WYOMING ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

WYOMING 

Chartert'd, 1910 

Pledge Day, September 27, 1941 

INITIATED, September 20, 1941: Dorothy Mae Arm
brust, Torrington; Mary Clare, Casper: Jacquelyn Beatty, 
Denver. Colo.; Marlaret VerBrugge, Che}enne. 

At the annual honors assembly last spring, Al ice Hoi
land and Leslie Smith receivt'd the freshman a,.,ards from 
• 1: I, Iinguage honorary, Ind Gwen Breitenstein re
ceived the departmental honor book_ Dorothy Roper was 
awarded membership in .. B K, the economics department 
honor book, and the • K • honor book for the out
standing junior girl. Nancy Pearce and Muyne Hylton 
were chosen to 4> K ... Barbara Nelson and J ean Ann 
Dunn were elected to Mortar Board; Barbara was made 
president and Jean Ann, .se-cretary of the grOUI2. Jean Ann 
was also appointed editor of the 1941 WYQ yearbook. 
Sally Hill \ Teddv Ann Storer, Ind Dorothy Costin also 
received high awards in various departments_ Spurs hon
ored Peggy Costin. Elizabeth Kerns, and Donna Jean 
Roush with membershiP_ 

Helen Inkster and Beverly Mahoney were chosen first 
and second beauty queens by Earl Carroll. Charlotte 
Spurlock was elected the most popular ~irl on the campus. 

The university has chosen as president to take the 
place of Dr. Grane who resigned last sprinl Dr. James 
Lewis Morrill. Dr. Morrill and his wife, Ohio 6. . were 
presented to the student body at a special assembly Oc
tober 2. 

The first floor of the chapter house has bee:n re
decorated this summer{ bringing new lines, color and 
atmosphere to the who e house. K K r and .6. .6. .6. have 
completed new houses in fraternity Park. 

PLEDGEO: Willa Marie Anderson, Torrington; Ella 
Bishop. Helen Christensen, 8ctty Gage, Janet Langedyke, 
Eileen McGraw, Anne Phelan, Chtyenne; Mary Catherine 
Anselmi, Rock Springs; Ruth Ellen Borchsenius Whit
tier, Cali£...; Patsy Brooks, Lois ClarebAdah Cottman, 
Mary Elizabeth Doherty, Ann Schulte, orothy Kimball, 
June Ann Seidel, Cuper: Helen Cbrk, Paris. Tex.; JOin 
Clark Ruth Hansen, Sherid.n ; Marlaret Conover. Bev
erly Daly Mitt Goodrich, JOin Gotuchalk. Jane Holli
day, Ruthann Johnson , M.ry Grace Tidbalf, Laramie ; 
Betty Nills, Lander_ ANNa u.UCHUrl 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

OKLAHOMA 

Chartered. September I, 1910 

Pledge Day, September 7, 1941 

INlnATED, Octobcr 4, 1941: Marion 8rown, Duncan; 
Letitia Haney, Ada_ 

Jostph Brandt has r~laced Dr. W. B. Bizzell IS 
president of the university and with him have come 
many innovations in campus social life. Chief among 
these is the lengthening or dating hours on Friday .nd 
Saturday nights Crom midnight to one o'c1ock_ 

Kathryn Painter and Jane Simmons, two new ptt'dges, 
were chosen for membershiD in Orchesis, honorary dance 
organization. Mary Jane McAn ally is a new member of 
X 6 ., honorary literary fraternity, Betty Bailey is 
chairman of the central committee for the transfer orien
tation prosram on the campus. 

Oklahoma A entertaint'd its brothers and sons at I 
buffet supper September 24 at the chapter house. The 
following Wt'dneSday the presidents. SOCial chairmen and 
plt'dle presidents or the .. rious fraternities were guests 
of honor at another buffet supper. 

September 27_ members and pledges of Oklahoma 8 
who attended the OU-Oklahoma A &: M football game 
were entertained at luncheon at the chapter house before 
the game_ 

The number of sorority dances has been cut down this 
year to one. Oldahoma A's dance was October }, the 
theme of whicb wu "Kiss the Boys Good-bye" with 
army nlYy and air corp officers paint,ed on the walls and 
rt'd. 'white, .nd blue fla8s on the ceilin8. 

Pt.mGW: Millicent Marrs, Virginia Baker, Margam 
Ann Wardell, RosemarY Capshlw. and Elise ~ohnsoo, 
Norman; Mary Ann Edwards, Okmulgee: MaxlOe Mc
Collwn. Pawnee; Dixie Chenault_ Wichita Falls. Tex .: 
Marie Pinkerton. Ruth Ann Hummer. Bartlesville; Mary 
Klingensmith, Amarillo, Ta .. ; Jane Simmons, Ann Steu-

vie. Ruth Lilly! Rosemary Kneeland, Anne Feild, Okla
homa City; ~ acy Catherine BrOW"n, Taaricana. Ark.: 
Marjorie Asquith, M uskolee; Jean Schneiter. Shawnee; 
te Katherin Ozbirn, Sentinel; Kathry!! Paynter. Char
lotte-Whitehurst. Ponca City: Lylith Medbury, Clinton: 

~
ne Vince, Enid : Mary Machem Baber, Eleanor Baber. 

une Johnson, Gloria Galt, Ardmore; Joan Aurin
t 

Fort 
orth, Ta_; Alice Jean Jones, Martha Lovell , ulsa; 

leanne Daviason, Frt'dericfi:; MalT Louise LeglJtt, JoP
in, Mo. 

M. ... Y JANB McANALLY 

OKLAHOMA BETA--OKLAHOMA A . AND M. 
COLLEGE 

Chartered, August 12, 1919 

Pledge Day, September U, 1941 

The end of rush week the chapter pinned the wine and 
blue ribbons on twenty new lirls. Only twenty-one ac
tives came back to school Ihis fall. for eighteen of the 
lirls who were .ctive last year art now married. 

Open house was held on October ). Members of thir
teen fraternities and three dormitories were received by 
the girls and served coffee and clkes. 

Every Tuesda,. and Tbunday ni8hU are guest dinners. 
The first or the year was for Miss Grace De Motte, 
Professor of English in the college. who afterwards spoke 
to the chapter on scbolarship and how to stud. _ Other 
visitors later were the deans of the schools, the armv 
officers. the "0" Club, and other outstandin8 men and 
women on the campus_ 

On November 8, the girls entertained their dates at a 
dansant in the chapter house, and on November 22, a 
tea was held honoring the members of Mortsr Board. 

PLI:OGED : Georgiana {ones, Elaine Morgan, Jacqueline 
Moore, Marilyn Hami ton. Pauline Payne. Stillwater: 
Joan Harrison_ Poteau: Jean Pillcingon. Okmulgee : Doro
thy Patten, Lawton; Betty Johnsoa, ClattmOre; Margaret 
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Oldham, Cury YeraJer. OiW..tKm.a Cit}'; Mary Brtb 
Walsh, ] ulsa; ~ Boone, pooca City; ~f Jooes, 
Cusbl03: Mary Louise PountaLD. Ma.nSu Cirri lean.; 
Edna Mu: Ba.noa, Fora"r; S,bl Hernon, Shattua::; Patty 
Evans, ShawD«. 

M.uc.u.rrr MAnLAND 

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

ARKANSAS 

Charturd. D«embu 29, 1909 

Pl~ Dar. September 2'. 1941 

The Univerait)' 01 Alkansas o~ its fall telm under 
the ,uidancc of I DC't' presidcot, Dr, AlthUf M. Hardin •• 
former director 01 the University Extension SttvIC'e. Re· 
tum,nc .tudentJ found many odIcr ehanles on and 
about the campu.. The women', dormitory has been 
a:ccnsivcly remOdeled and n-decoutcdi/' • new wina: has 
b«o added. to the J: D howe:. the B. holm i~lf 
hu been compktdy lDd Ituactn'ely refurnished. Chapter 
mM'lbers are particu!arly cnjoyilll " Ot:w &lUKd.;o sun 
porch. 

A succcss( uJ PanbeUtaic io~.tioo this rush week werc 
the teu Ilvcn by aU women', fratunlties prior to t~ fint 
rush due. Every rushtt WAI cntcluincd by each rusbiaa 
croup. 

Boostina the Atkanw Razorbacb atc Jan,:!r:~ Ann 
C1a.tk. an~ Peuy Spltb. n .. dected to ip in 
r=~:.' Rubes, and jeanne Lanahan, newly-chosen cheer-

Carolrn McNair "U elected 'fice-president of the 
f,eshm.a.n cJau. 

jane Hurst is president of Boots and Spurs, ridin& club; 
Jeannie Pick~s, of Swastika; Periba Thomas, of Or
ches.s; and Cornelia Wilmans, 01 the Associatioo of 
w~ Students. 

Laura Catherme Moll is the fult lir! on the campus 
to hive received . her " .. in.s'· in the CAA Stine course. 

PUOCIlD : MUlDe Ammons, Coa.c.ie Stude. Hetty Grace 
Lutterloh, Jonesboro; Jo alire Atmltrona, Mickey 
Dumph Betty Brooks AlYs Betty Lou Kramer Helen 
HaJJI lane Cole, Euaenia Crawford, Little Roc~: Jane 
Bam., Stu~art; Pollr jean Best, MUJ Elizabeth f"ink, 
Newport· Doroth.J Boone Ann CI.rk Arkadelp'hi.; Betty 
Brown, Colleen Combs, iktty Je.n Howell. AJittn Shuff, 
EI Dolldp; Rosemary Carlson~ Carolr.n McNair, Nancy 
Wetzel, Myra Nell Green, r&)'V!c\'ille; Annie Davis. 
Wctt Point. MiUiJJiPPi~' Dorothy Davi., Miry Durham. 
Betsy Johnson, EI.ine ucen, Pcuy Walker, Ft. Smith; 
M.r/orie Dildy, Hope; atsy Pender. Pocahont .. ; Emily 
G.u&han, Camden; Lrnn Graham, TuckenDI.D ; Joyce 
Hathcoat, Harrison : Betty Hendriclc Tcxl.lkana· Martha 
~tc Huxtable, Anne Sins_leterry, Marion: Cecelia King, 

: Jeaone Lanahan Hot Sprinls: Mary Joe Scott, 
Dc Qucen i Matl.rrt S[o.n. Stra .. berry; MaUle Spikes, 
W.fnut R.dae; Frerlda SWTord, Marked Tree ; MitT 
Jane Stormont, Webb City, Mo.' Mary Elizabeth Strauss, 
AlIi.nce, Ohio: j.ne Lampher, Joplin. Mo. 

COaNBu .... W1LW .... NS 

TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

Chartered. proma..,. 19. 1902 

Pledae D.y. September :n. 1941 

INlnATKD. September II, 1941 : Carterine Cottingham. 
HowtoD; Gloria GlUt Terrell; MarilJD Montague! Hous· 
ton; Jane McElhannon, Sherman; ~uzybclle Wi kinson, 
Shreveport. La.; Sar.h Yauy San An_elo. 

Texas A .,a, a .. arded the Phil.delphla Alumna: dub 
Vase for 1941-42. This was the lint Jear that the quota 
system wa. used u a uniVersity ~uirement_ A buffet 
supper was held for the pledges .nd on September 20 an 
open house introduced the pledics to the men on the 
campw. 

Kay Abernathy and Elizabeth St.fford were chosen as 
be.utles in the 1~1 C."MJ. Dorothy was one of the live 
nominees (or sweethe.rt of the unl¥'Cnity. Dorothy was 
also chosen from the univenity .. the queen of the 
Drake Relay,. 

Ttx .. A leads aU of the fraternitict on the campus in 
scholarship, 

The (an formal .. ill be held 00 December 13. 
The chapter is pl.onin, to put a pl.que in the chapter 

room with the n.me of the most outstandina: senior and 
the most outstaodinll; intnmura1.ist, )canoctt:c Russell will 
be the first outstandilll lCfIior .ince she was awudN the 
~ Burnham Onkca ... ard lut sprina. 

LOuise Mail.nder will represent Tens A at the Rose 
fCSlinl in Tyler this fall. Lydia Bn.ynt, a rormer active 

(Iof Te:xu A. _ill ttpre::kQt SaD Antoo.o at the Rose 
FCltiul. 

P1..D)GaD: 8cttv Amidon, Hsdio&en; Jktty Ba.u.ttt. EI 
Paso; Iktty Blanchrtk. Josephine Cockrdl. Muriel Flynn, 
Sua ~Iud MO Jtj(e. OaHu; Ootcthy Ne.l1 Camp, 
Thorndale; ii:ItIJ~ CarroU. Lou.ix Clemens June Olcott. 
Houston..i. jane Cheatam, Waxahacbtc; COOnie Oark. 
Luctta vrabam. BuWDOllt; M~aJct Cochran. Budl; 
Martha Ann Coonallr. Tyler; Betty Dorcbc:skr, Shrne· 
port La.; Juhana Du.n.o. Patsy Dunn. Corpus Christl: 
Phillis Evans, 8e1'C~I, Hills. Calif.; Ma..,. Hallett Pry, 
N.ncy Prendc&ut, Marshall: June Grippcr, Galveston ; 
Batbl.la R~., Hmull, Bay City; Molli~ Hart, Stella Mar 
Puchal~ Hdtn Maric StzeJerl. San Antonio; Vir,ini. 
Jones, DraIn: Pat,ia Junc.1I Mickie NorwOO<l , Wichita 
PaJls: Emi " Ann Kenard. Gcnllus; Gene McGcoc, Chi· 
calo, Ill. i.. _~ary Ann Prowell . Richmon!:!.i. Helen Reid . 
Oranac: DettJ Jane Richa rdson. Ft. Worth: Lillian 
Spnnt Cisco; Ann Templeto~.I. San AOJelo; Marthe 
Jane ubI., Sweetwater ; jewd ward Austin. 

RUSH CAPTAIN : Sarban Warner; SchOOl Addres, : 2300 
San Antonio. Austill, Tex.; Home Address ; Mercedes, 
Ta. 

MAaY JONU 

TEAXS BETA-SoUTHERN METHODIST 

UNIVERSITY 

Cba.rte.red, 1916 

Plcd&e Day, Scptcnbc:r 28, 1~1 

IN1Tt .... TBD! June 16. 19-41: J.yne Mien, OaU ... 
Pormal p cclJlDl .... foUow~ by • cooky-shine. All 

the women'. fratemlt!ts preacnted their pled,es at their 
.. rtaus ope.n hUUJCS October 3. 

M.rtha Kate Newman was sweetheart of S .M .U . to the 
University of Ta.u Roundup held at Austin Ta ..• nd 
PatJie Keilty 't't'U sweethtart to the Cotton 82(1 at DaU ... 
Lorraine K indred was erected to JCtve on Mortar Bolrd . 
Elaine Toler was chosen to be vice-prcsident of Panhel · 
lenic. 

Jayne Allen, one of midterm pledJcs. wu initiated , 
June 16, .t the province conference m Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

This should be • successful yur for S.M. V .• because 
the enrollment ia IUler th.n ever before. Also sorority 
lod,es are goin& to be built. and many other improve· 
menu arc pl.nned, 

PLIIDCBO: Helen Ltc Allen, Katherine Fumeaus: P.t 
Garrott. Mary Lou Hormann, Bctt r Ruth Knight. Eliu. 
beth Ann Pierce, Lynn Sinclair, Betty Lu Slauahter. ~"'" 
Temple Gene Whartoo

A 
Florinne Wilson. 0.11 .. ; ean

nette Pressler, Dolly nna Stein, San Antonio; atsy 
Campbell, P.ris i Frances G rins, Wichita Palls: Shirley 
H'caler. Victolla : Eliz.beth MeG.t, Houston; Mary 
Dorothy Womack. Marshal , 

JAYN. P .... YN. 

loUISIANA ALPHA-SoPHIE NEWCOMB 
COLLEGE 

autered, 1891 

Pledge D'r, October 7, 1~1 

The chapter rrturned to I new house this fall. Late 
last ,prina the .Iumnz h.d the outside of the house 
painted, and dUlina the summer the actiVCI took over 
the job, and rtdccoratcd the inside. 

A new type of tw1Iing. including preferential bid · 
din., was be.aUll this ycar. Durina the first half of rush 
weelt six informal p.rties 'Were liven, and durin, the 
second half there were three p.rties. Rusbing wa. c1i· 
mutd when tht new pledges were honored with I 
sup~r. They were Iattr entertained at a I~nchcon before 
the 6rst football lame, and thC')' will a.l.n be honored 
.t a dance , 

There arc fe .. changcs .t Newcomb this year. The en
rollment is laflCr than it has ever heeD. The orientation 
prC?gram. WIS mort crtcnsive. 

Loui.e Stites is prtlident of the senior class, Ind little 
Cinlra Shober, the live rcar ol~ lister of Betty ~hobc:r. 
is cia.. mascot. On II OC:Cl.JlOOS sbe IPpears 10 her 
cap and 80wn with Louise, who "Wears ffie tradition.1 
brown 10""0 of the dlSS president. Celeste Doualu is 
president of the .thletic council. . 

Louisiana A is lookin. forward to plans wh.ch have 
bc'Cn made to brin, Louisi.n. A and Louisiana B into 
closc.r cooperation. 

P1.BOCBO; Mar8ie Carrere, Anita Louise Crout. J.ne 
H.ckett, Chesler johnson, Alice P.tton, Harriott Phelps, 
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Ruth Provosty, Ann West, Audlty Wh«lcr. New 
Orlcans ; Betty Anne Barrett. Decatur, Ill.: Ann Bates. 
Raton Rouge; SaUy Stoob. Forney. Tex. i Phoebe Evans. 
Memphis. Tenn.; Mary Jane Fly, SUmlnltt , Miss.; J oan 
H uns, Galve:ston. Tex.; Lucrdu H crufa, GUltcma.ia, 
South America : Katherine laCour. laCour. La. ; CarD
Iyn Sloan, Lakeland. PI ,.; !.morc Williaauon, P ineapple, 
Ala. 

SUI CUVaLAND 

LOUISIANA B ETA-LOUISIANA STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1936 

Ple~ge Day. September 16, 1941 

INITIATED, October 10\ 1941 : Sara Payne. 
To bring its scholastIC avetage hi,htr, Louisiana B 

plcda:c:s I nd actives have promi~d to study twmty h ours 

• week, 1. record beinl kept on file by the scholarship 
chairman. 

September 2' the impressive pledge sponsorship cerc
mony was held .fter .... hich I cooky-shine was given. 

Frances Dorchcst~r Ind Franc~s Fteil~y were tlected to 
A r d , int~rsorority campw organization. 

Fiv~ girls ~njoyed the hospitality ~xt~nded by Texas A 
for the Louisi.na Stat~·Ttxas footba ll game. 

Instead of the usual two tea danc~s permitt~d each 
year, the chapter voted to use the mon~y th lt was to be 
spent , on Liberty Bonds I and in thtir place to giv~ sma ll 
informal parties and nlck~lodeon danc~s . 

PLBDGtD, September 16, 1941: Musery Allen , St. J o· 
seph; Bttty Gene Brewer. Minden ' SusIe Eugenia Burt, 
Hammond; Marjorie Carter\.. Ne. Orleans; l eanne Ellis, 
Shrcveport; Corinn~r Anne t:.Sgen, Houston, Tex. : Jimmy 
Lea Harvey, Blton Rouge: Ba rbara Kyle New (beria : 
Van Meehlin, B.ton Rouge; Rounn~ Ordway. Paris, 
Tex.; Margaret Anne Stuck\ Jon~sboro , Ark.; Mar· 
guerit~ Walton, Evanston, Jna. 

P LIlDGED, October 14, 1941: Embry Wilson, Baton 
Rougc. M AllY FUNCas SLATTEIIY 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
ALBERTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA 

Chartered, September, 19)1 

Plcdge Day, October U, 1941 

INInATBO, February n, 1941: Marilyn Diamond. Cal· 
ga_f'! i Marion Dunk, Constane Ghostdy, Margaret H ey. 
wooo, Helen Masce: , Ruth McCuaig, Audrey_ Miller, 
Edmonton 'h Elizabith Kerr. Camrosc; Avtline McKenzic, 
Strome: S eila Toshack, Drumhcller. 
Th~ beginning of t he new term liDds I numMr of 

changes in the 1Jniv~nity of Alberta. Due to the resig. 
nation of President K~rr th~ institution is operating 
under the direction of Acting-Prcsident Newton, fo rmerly 
Dean of Agricultur~. 

Also notable amon.g the changts is tht lack o( resi· 
d ences. Students arc forced to live away lrom the campus 
since all the dormitories hue been taken over by the 
Dominion Government for the accommodation of the air 
force. 

The bo,. of the university are again working hard at 
th~ir extra military training. Ho ..... ever this year the girls 
arc .150 taking compulsory military work; and ~very 
Tumay and Thursd ay finds theim either marching or 
doing some other phase of war "",ork. A.m9na the o ffi cers 
of the women's platoons are to be found five n +So The:y 
a~ Mac Miller\ Blanche Wallace, Bunty Sutherland, 
Ruth Rostrup Ind M a rgaret Keelo r. 

The summer rushing incl udcd • round of teu, hikes, 
~immin, partin a nd d inntfS. The same pro,rlllYl was 
also carried OUt in Calgary. As well IS summer rus hing a 
circus ,Party WI5 hel d It the home of Mrs. b abel T o lman. 
to which actives, pledges, and a lumnI: were asked . 

Pall rushing is now getting under wly. In spite o ( the 
w., and consequent curtailment of ~scs, coffee par· 
ties, luncheons. dinncn and teas arc bem, .rrang~d. 

Mary Barbara Mason has bttn appointed edito r·in·ch ief 
of the Friday edition of thc GlIteW." as well IS senior 
represe ntativc of the Wantita SocietY: Gladys Vickery 
is treasurer of thc W aneita and Rhoda Neill IS G"t~lI1 
rCpc)rter (or the womcn 's medical society. 

StJCCiai mention should be made of Helen Hardy who 
recclved a university award fo r obtaininJ a fi rs t class 
gmeral standing 15 well IS reecivins a diamond (o r her 
Jl • riD&: awarded to her two yeus ago for high scholastic 
sundiol'. 

PuDGm: january 26 1941: Florener Edwards. Pluici 
Firth, Lilian Sutherland', Edmonton; Palricia Foster. CII· 
gary; M ac Millcr, Allanby, B.C.; Rhoc:la Ncill . Saska· 
toon, Sashtcbe..-an : Blanche Wallact, Bttty Stewart, 
Lacombe; Gladys Vickery, Taber. 

RUSH CAPTAIN: Barbara Gillman, No.4 8e:rkcly A part· 
ments. Edmonton , Albert •. 

HaUN MAGEl 

MONTANA ALPHA- MoNTANA STATE 

COLLEGE 

Chlrtered , 1921 

Pledgc Da" September 30, 1~1 

INITIATED, October <t, 1941: Helm Buttcr~ld. Ritchie: 
Betty Hall, Kalis~l1; Frances Gale, Sunlord: Villinia 
Campbell, Miles City. 

Reccntly initiated into Spun, sophomorc women 's 

servicc honorary, are Betty Settle Peggy Harrington , 
PeUT Moor~, Virginia Kelly, Irene Smiley, Evd}n j orud, 
Jean Galer, aid Patty Flynn, 

Betty Ann Han ley WII initiatfd into • T 0, hom~ 
«"onomies honorary. 

A new pledg~, Marjorie Han has the lead in " Out· 
ward Bound:· th~ fall pia,. 

ID bonor of Mrs. Tuft. Lambda Province President, 
Mootana A, entertained with a banquet It the Student 
Union, Prioay, October 10. 

Mary Baxt~r ""'as named five-year Women 's Day 
speaker. Another IT ., Kay Duncan W alker gave the last 
Wo~n's Day speech. 

A 0 n has just completed a new chapter howe on the 
Montana Statc campus. 

PLI!OGll.o: Margaret Ann Htctderks Bttty Hill, Kay 
Batch . Virginil Howel l, MollY Arnold and P.t Purdy, 

i
~nelle SoOman, Bozeman; Dona Marie Waite, Mary 
ane Robinson, Bess Olson Ind Shirll!J' Allen, Lewistown: 
h tian Cla.rk, Ma rjoric HaU and Judy Barringer ... BiU· 

ings; Er)'s Smart and Peggy Colt, Bil T imber; ;:..hirlcy 
YoungJt. Benton: jean Willi ams, Milcs City; Suzannc 
Tait. whikhaU; Barbara Larsen, and VirgInia Hoyt, 
Anaconda: Jenetta 8erIepe, Hdens : Mat/'orie Ann Rich · 
ardson , Butte: Ariu Johnson, Great Pal s ; Ruth Olcott, 
R~d Lodge; Helen lalcott, Livingston; Betty Jeanne 
Stanbaugh, Deer Lod.&e ; Matilda Maris. Roundup; aDd 
Erma Martin, Two Dot. JBAN LYNCH 

] OA HO ALP H A- UN IVERSITY OF ] OAHO 

Chartered, 1923 

Pltdg~ Da" October 7, 194 1 

EUJ.enia Penick won second prize of fi.(t~n d oll ars in 
the . College Discoveries Cootest" for the original design 
of a rain hat . This hit is now beitlJ manufactured, and 
sold throughout the country. 

The ~irls o( Idaho A had tht pleasure of a visit by 
Mrs. Stewart Tuft, Lambda Province President, for the 
""'cck of September 29. An alumnz dinner was given in 
her honor. and during her visit she gave many useful 
idcas lor th~ improvemcnt of the chapter. 

PLEDGED, October 7, 194 1: MIIJ' Olive Holmes, Peek ; 
Dora Eliubcth Warle. Getchell Mme. Red House Nev.: 
Irma Beth 101orllll. Winnemucca. Nev,: Phyllis Burokcr. 
Bonners Ferry; Am, Maric MacGregor, Spirit Lake ; 
Patricia Margaret PulJh, Harrison ; Delrcna Goodhue, 
Spokane, Wuh.: loUise C. Thompson Bonners Ferry: 
Eltanora Arms, Wallace ; Jeanne Pf-arf Minster. Coeur 
d' Alene ; Maxine F. Glmer, Buhl ; 101 •. 1)' Janc Dix, 
Boise: Peggy Norem Fleming Spokane, Wash . 

PUOCEO, May 29 1941: i:armelita Rei , Cedarville, 
Calif. ; Enna Ann~ Kolfel. Minnie M.e Tibbs, Sandpoint . 

R USH CAPTAIN: Lorten Bales. Caldwell, Idaho. 
MAn FUNCES Gun. 

WASHINGTON ALPHA- UNIVERSITY O F 
WASHINGTON 

Charttred, January '. 1907 

P1edgc Day, Stpttmbcr 2", 1941 

ISltlATIl>, April 21, 1941: JOIn Flaten, MatT Lynn 
Lamping, Jun Livingstone. Virginia SearIng, Marjorie 
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May Thompson, Elizabeth Smith, Seattle; ViIsinia Tom· 
tiruon, PortlLCIO, Ore. . 

Lue arrin, qUitter was I confusing time, (or. while 
the old ch.pter house was beiQl torn 4011'11 and the ~ 
was bel", erected in IU place, Wuhlnaton had as ,t) 
headquatttrs a small, inconveoient board'llI houK. In 
$plte of this. the- social PtOlram reolIloed_ about the 
same, and man, ,iris ktDt CIa With theu activitIeS. Ruth 
Danic.lI Wienker wu pfcdacd to W-key, the frahl'Dan 
honoruy fOr ,itb. Hildut Coon wu elected for member
ship io Mortar Boasd, • aalJOnal honorary, and Totem 
Clw, aDOtbet hoaoury, claimed Hildur aod Mttceillc 
No-illt. Hlldur Coon and Mcrccillc Ne'tillc ... ·ere both 
ukcd to Mattis Table, .bo. Hildu.r'. most OUbtaDdin, 
honor WIS beiD& chosen to ItUnd the Student Leadership 
Institute, sponsored by the International Student Service.. 
She was OfIC of twenty.nine ttude-nt leaden IelectN (com 
campuses all o~r the UnIted States to spend (h·c w«b 
It Campobello bland, Me .• where they dlJeussN problems 
of student lovernmmt, nCWI~~fI, dflves, etc., and .... here 
they heard outstandin& speaker. lecture Oft problems our 
counuy faces. 

By fall the chaptu houJo(' was (.omplctrd ..... ith the 
more th.n &enerous help o( the .Iumnr club and ~ral 
indl"ldual alumn2. At the fin.1 preferenC'C dinner, .. hich 
thiS year had been combined with pl~ Di&bt, Mr • . 
SmIth , Grand Vier.president, introduced tfie new pledget . 
Follo'lll'ing was a reception for families and £rimds of 
the pl_ed&cs .nd actives. The next night • supper dance, 
honorm. the plcd8CS .... u held in the ne .. houx. 

On the .ftemoon and even ina o( September ~, a 
Southern Musica le offici.lI, opened the ch.pter house., 
.... hich bein/il Southern Coloni.1 in design, m.de • perfect 
scttinlJ. Active and aiumn2 members wore copies of roo 
m3ntlc costumes of the old South , Stephen Foster sonas. 
sun8 b, the Junior Gregori.n Choir made the back,lOund 
for thIS open house. 

Somes of the favorite rooms shown proudly by the 
.ctlves were the followin8: the dr.wins room, done in 
cherry~ platinum. and chartreuse, with its antique Czecho· 
slov.klln crfsul chandeliers, .ntique French console 
tables, and nrefully choKn pictures: the: Dunan Phyfe 
dinin. room with its crystiJ chandel iers. 8lau doors 
opcmn8 onto the teffacc, and mirrored w.lI; the restful 
library done in ivory. cherry, and soft 8rem, wilh its 
six Indian prints from Natchez i the dainty powder room 
next to the charming "date' room ' and the green 
..... ninged terrace with its antique. white wroU&ht·iron 
garden rurniture. 

PLIOGJ!O: C.therine Allen, B(ttv Batchelder Marie Car· 
roll, Ooris Clingenpeel, Jane Criddle. Marjorie Hail, 
Challott~ H.lI, Barbara John5ton, DorothJ Jones, Mad· 
e1eine Olson. M.rilyn Ryan, Kltherine Skinner, Sylvia 
Stoll. Catherine Taylort. Catherine Uhl. Hd~1l VOlnot, 
Seattle; Virgin ia Bird, HUlte, Montana; N.IKJ' Jobnsoa. 
Yakima ; Mary Lou Platt. Edmonds: Dorothy- Jean Smith, 
Wenatchee : Mariori~ Smith. Boise, Idaho; M.rso Spar,l!:o, 
Ogden, Utah: Glenna Williams, Longview; Jean WiI· 
Iilmson. Butte. Mont. 

RIIPLEDCED: Mary Lou Murrill. Wilson Dam. AI •. 
BA.MiA JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON BETA-WASHINGTON STATE 

Chartered. July 1912 

Pledge Day, September 1), 1941 

Mary Filer Lola j ohnson, Ind Marianne Busch are day 
NltOrs of the E~""ttll, the school tri.weekl, paper. 
Janet StC'Ward iJ JOClcty editor and Mary DeVoe u ICC' 
rcury to the business m,Il.,er o( the EII"I''''', 

Wuhin8tOf'l B received a majority of the. appointments 
for the Ch;"Dd, the school yearbook. &tty M.tsen is 
managinl ~ditor: Marge Hill and Anita Driver arc 15' 
sistant editors. Di,.ision editon arc: Lois Ross, Pat Cope. 
land, Sonia ROJm, Betty Wilson Ardr. MatKII, DOris 
Gubrud, Vitgmi. Wcslacott, Virgin I. Cunnin,ham, 
Mllilynn Seitz. .nd Mary Moesc:r, 

Betty Waybright is ch.irman of the open house com· 
mittee and secretary o( 9 I ., joum.1i1llD honoran'o 
MIlY Piler is production manaaer of KWSC, coll~e r.dlO 
station, 80th M.ry and &ttY are memben of Mortar 
Board. o( which Mary is secretary. 

Barbara Carroll .nd Katherine Gray arc ROTC spon· 
son. B.rbara is an honorary m.jor. Marianne Busch has 
the lead in the all'lChool play. 'Petrified Forest." 

M'raucrita Lopez, an exchanae student from Honduras. 
will stay at the chapter house for • month. The girls 
ate all lookinl forward to an interesti", time with 
.. Rit .... 

A n~w set of silverware .nd a Jet of Spade demitasse 

cups were putCbased durin. the .ummer. A new aMwer 
was Installed and the love seats w~re redecorated . 

PLEDGED: GenCTa Coniff Mary Ann Noel, and Helen 
Sicuor. Spokane; Frances N((:.ddon, Bellinlham : Ma" 
Lou nn Hces, Verad.le ; Marion Rolstad. Tacoma; 
Nancy R()£ers, Se.ttle; Dorothy lUcbardson, EUensbura; 
Mary Lou Lana, OlympIa; Carolyn Wbite, l..ooc Beach, 
Cahf. 

OREGON ALPHA- UNIVERSllY OF OREGON 

Chartered, October 19, 191' 

Plcd&e Da" Septem:bct 23, 19<41 

INfnAnD. April ,. 1941: Rohda Hukson , Portland; 
Hope Huahes, Euaene; Mary Ellen Mills, Salem; Shirley 
WIlson:, H~ppDer ; Je.n Kendall, San Frallcisco. Calif.; 
lanie l'icldt Palo Alto. Cahf.; Joan Goodrum, LonR 
l3e.cb Cali. 

Fal l term rush wcc.k began September t 7 with an 
optn bouse. A new plan was devisid this year by which 
~ul groups each compo<»ed Cjf twenty .u .• hca were 
conducted betwCUI women's fraternities by alumD2 o( 
e.ch hou.se. This enabled CTery hOOK to bave. the same 
number of rushees for a period of ten minutes, and the 
rushca who were not acquamt~d with the campus visited 
an o( the houses. 

Duriaa the summer the loun,lte w.. redecorated in 
shadcs Of rose wine. and blue by the additioo of new 
draperies, newt, upholl:tered furniture, linoleum. a ru&. 
a mirror, and two bfldge table seu . 

Summer rush in" was climaxed by .n Oregon A H.wai· 
ian coffee Riven In August . t Mrs. Milo Mciver', home 
in the Portland Heiahtl. All the memben wore floor 
Im,th tn:Ipical printed skirts .nd loog slCC't'ed white 
bloulCS With multi·colored leis 'lll'hich were m.de by 
alumn2. 

Beginning In .ctivity year are Hope Hughes, secretary 
of Mort. r &'rd and Women's Athletic As.snciation prm· 
dent. Rohda Harkson. president of Kwama, sophomore 
.... omen·s service honor.,.,\ .nd Nancy Riesch,_ 'president 
of • e T, junior women. service honorary, M.ry- Jane 
Terry .Lso 'lll'aJ tapped Kwama and Mary Louise Vincent 
.nd Frances Cox were selected for. a T, Prances Cox 
wu .150 elected sec:rctary of the junior class . 

Oregon A ranked second among women's fr.ternities in 
scholanhijJ. Mary Louise Vincent, Lisbeth Da,&8ett. 
Prances Coxt .nd Peggl'. Porney r«tived their Junior 
certificates with Honors Privileges. 

PLlDGm: Nancy Ames. Alice Bloodworth, Betty Jane 
H.rdin,. Dorothv Harding, Ruth Kilkenny. M"arge 
Knoles, Helen Merkle, Mary Jane Rabbc. Patncia Swan· 
son., Portland : Carolvn Cordon. Barbara Garwood, Betty 
Owen, Rosebur& ; Ma,., Jane Simmons, S.lem; lulia 
Glasby, Huntin,ltton : Mary Gene Bohnenkamp M.ry 
toney, LaGrande: Patricia Parre~~ Medford: M.rilyn 
Wiley. Chiloquin: Janice Bubb, ,.,.Iamath PaUs; Pcu-r 
Wri,ht

l l 
Sprin8ficld : j~ce Clark. Glotia Dunham. lofai· 

jotie McClull8, Eliubeth Schacffers Phoebe Smith, 
Eusene; joan MalfW"e11. South Pasadena Calif: Mar· 
gu~rite Keating, Long Beach, C.lif: Berlie M1,en, Lot 
Angeles, Calif,: Jean Sanford. Burlin8lme. Calif,: Sally 
Godbolt. Red Bluff, Calif.; Bette hllk, Boise, Idaho, 

PHYLUS Pann 

OREGON B ETA-OREGON STATE COLLEGE 

Chart~red, 1917 

Pledge Da,. September 21. 1941 

Instead of the usual rush period durin& freshman 
w~k •• new system .. as ofganlzed whereas rush w~k 
prcctded freshman week , This id~. eliminated much o( the 
confusion and strain o( the freshman 's orientation. 

The house has new drapes and other fumishiflAs in the 
smoking room IS well as freshly·painted blue walls, This 
room now carries out a wine .nd blu~ color Khcme, 
The. chairs and tables or the dining room also have been 
refinished. 

A tea was given by the pl~es for the pledges of 
all other sororities Oil the campus. In this way Oregon B's 
pledgcs became better .cqu.inted on the c.mpus. 

Mac Calloway won the Am,. Burnham Onken award 
(or Lambd. Province, Betty Ander10fl was chosen for 
Mortar Board . Billie Huna was el«ted vice·president 
of the Home Economics Cluh. Rosemary Sloan won the 
offi« o( vice·president of the junior class. T.lons. sopho
more honorary, chose jean Ream and BCTerly Shaw II 
members. Jean Ream wa. liter elected president o( the 
Talons. "'.nda Turner and Virsinia Heinemann were 
initilted into. X e, business honorary (or women while 
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Margaret Mark "15 made a member of K K A, Irt 
honorlry. For scholarshIp achIevement !kttl Anderson 
Ind Lucille Alpoonse were inItiated into II K +, and 
Joan Brewster, le,n Ward, .nd joan Young were 
Initialed into A 11, sophomore scho .rship honor.t'}'. 

Pi.!DCED: Alice Doherty. Je,n Harris .line McE.chron 
Susan Sturm, Francu Williams, Hclen Wright, Portland: 

Carol 'n Allen, Rouburg: Rosemary Evans Troutdale' 
Jo - .ector. Albany : Je~ne~te Johnson, Mar~hfield: Mlrth~ 
Bowen. Modesto, Marlonc Saunders. Burlingame. Calif. 

RUSH CAPTAIN: Mary Lou McEachern. Corvallis ad
dress. Pi Ikt'. Phi, 30th &: H'rrison. Home address 3314 
N.E. 26th Ave., Portland. Orc. • 

VlltGiNJA HEINeMANN 

MU PROVINCE 
CALIFORNIA ALPHA-LELAND STANFORD JR. 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1893 

This yur _t Stan(ord UniTersity will be a memorable 
one, for it mitis the university's fiftidh year. The second 
week of school was devoted to anniversary «remonies , 
spc«hes by prominent {lradultes. and vanoU5 .ctivities 
in which students IS we as alumni participated. As put 
of the celebution, I buffet luncheon was given at the 
house, and m.ny nf the alumnr of C.lifornil A were 
present. Mrs. Dora Woodburn Hemen .... y. one of the 
charter members of the chap~r, staved at the house for 
a week and charm~ the girls with her stories of the 
organizatioo and the early days of the chapter. 

Adding to the ucitement of the first days, five engage
ments were Innounc~ in the house within the first three 
da,1 of the quarter. This excitement WIS climaxed on the 
third night by a .isit from • ba~foot burglar. Nothing 
was t.ken, the offender was apprehended by the police , 
.nd so the episode ended. 

(alifornia A "'IS rated second in scholarship among 
the sororities on the campus for the entire last year. 

Panhellenic rules have been altered sli.li:htly this year. 
There were two periods of rushinlt fall quarters. one 
being a series of open houses to which all new women 
were invited, the other. a series of informal teu. The 
Panhellenic Council employed I legll advisor to help 
during fom'lll rushing autumn quarter. She lived in the 
freshman dormiton Ind took Clre of distributing the in
vitations and handling the responses . 

Because the football game with V.C.l.A. was held It 
Stlnford this year l thirty members of California 6 arrived 
II the howe for tne occuion. Studies were forgotten . and 
I "eek-end of frivolity was enjoyed by siIty members 
of II B +_ 

MAllY AueB MACK 

CALJFORNtA BET A-UNIVERSIlY OF 

CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1900 
Pledge Day. August 26, 1941 

It:llTIATED September 22, 1941: Andre Bonno. EI.ine 
~hnstman, Eleanorl Dawso~1 June Porter, Vnid Rankin. 

Open house was held for tne new pledges August 27 . 
A1thoU8h the chapter house was completely d one over 

last semester, grelter inlpro-.ements were made in some 
of the upstaurs bedrooms OVf!r the summer. 

The first optn house o f the season Was held September 
27 before the Uni~rity of Califoria and SI. Mary's game. 

Upon one of her Visits to Cali fornia B, Mrs. Manning 
~ Provin« President. suggested the innovation of Sunday 
nlAht SUppeD. 

This month wert held ""0 of th~ "cooperative" sup. 
pers ..... herein boys as wdl as the girls participale. 

Pive sophomore sirls received their Ippointments on 
the little Theater managf!risl staff; Marr Starbird was 
named head of the freshman commission of the 
V.W.C.A.: Madeline Goodrich _as elected vice president 
of thf! sophomore class and Jaod Currin, house presi. 
den!, ..... u made women's director of the manalterial slaff 
of Little Thuter. Three girls were made members of 
P .. nile •. sopbomore .. ~en'. hooor soci~, Ind three ~_ 
IJlned Importa.nl positions on the staff of the Pd;rlfn, 
campus mlluine. California B hIS three representatives 
on the :'f"IPhony forum a~d most every Sir! in the 
house will hold I season tlckd for the Sao Prancisco 
symphony concerts. 

The PaohtHenic fuhion show held at the Palaet Hotel 
in San Francisco Stpklnber 19 included ,iris from Stan
ford Uniffftity u "ell II the Uniftrsity of California 
five girls modelill!t from the two chapters. • 

This IUITUDCt the cha~r glrden wu completely land
scaped and a bride patio was built in bad:. OD JUnoy 
da,.. the lirls find the patio a pleuant pla« to study. 

In Sepmnber the entire aniftrsitr joined in I participa
tion of Citizenshio Wf!Ck. Sororities md in sroups of 
two to listen and partake in I.Il active discussion of 

down-to-elrth citiz.enship or the place Ind duties of 
t1'Cry person as a United SUles citizen . 

P!-IIDCED: Janet A~eD, Virginia Brittingham, Carol 
Chtlstenson, June ChtlJtenlOn, Suzan Ooplcins Molly 
Dove. Babette Hoblick Elizsoeth Houghton, kfargard 
Humlnn, Jane Newlands, CIara Taft, Charlotte Thomas 
Laurie Ann Viser, Sharon Wells. ' 

lAuu Lou RODGllas 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSIlY OF 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1917 
Pledge Day. September 20, 1941 

This 1111, the various women's fraternities at the 
University of Southern Califomia conducted rushing 
under a new system, Instead of the usual procedure of 
haying the rush season dUling resistration week, it was 
herd the week before. 

The administration has consented to enlarge the campus 
by removing III the various streets lurrounding the 
srounds, 1hereby cutting off the traffic 01 non-university 
members. The territory is being filled in and t'VentuaUy 
...iII be landscaped, as is Ihe remainder of the Campus. 
It is the hope and ambition of the university, that 
some day soon, Ihe Walls of Troy will border our 
campus. 

One of the traditions of the various aorority houses, 
is to I\:ive Presentation Teas in hooor of their newly 
pledged members. This affords an equal opportunity for _ 
the girls to meet the students from School, and the 
studenu to meet the new I?ledges. The teas .re held 
during the second week of school at the respective 
00""'. 

Anotber tradition, which aids "lonely" freshmen to 
become acquainted at the university is "Hello and Smile 
Week." Each student wears I tag ... hich bears the words 
"Hello .nd Smile," and also hIS a space for the 
.,-earer's name. Thul in walking to and from c1uses, a 
friend ly air is produced amol'!8 an. 

October 6, the found ing of the universitv in 1879 and 
the twentietn anniversary of Dr, Rufus 8. von Klein
smid's presidency were lionored joint;" by various activ· 
ities_ After the program held at the University, the Presi
dent reai~d students and their parents in his suite in 
the administration buildinJ for tes_ In the evening, 
sororities and fraternities held open house to parents 
and friends. 

PLl!:OGm: Ma ry Dunkelberger, Marilyn Dunton, Char· 
lene H ildilch. Dorothy Neal, Dorothy Simpson, Judy 
Smith. Betty Stewart, Carol Walker, Jean Wor'-in" 
Willa Young, Los Angeles: Joan Akin. Pat Hobart, 
Bonnie Iverson, Joan Lesloe, lkverry Hills: Cuharine 
Armstrong, Rosemary Bryant. M ary Eaton, San Mlrino: 
Marilyn Borchard . Hollywood: Baroara Logan, Tlrzana: 
PlddJ Lynch, Altadena: Prances French, Jeanne Glover, 
Glen sle; Bette Newcomb, S.nta Monica. 

TIIUD[ PEABODY 

CALIFORNIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES 

Chartered. September 8. 1927 
Pledge Day, September U, 1941 

INrnATm. September 27 19<11 : Betsy Jane Belt, 
Corinne Cameron, Mary Fur~eson, Eleanor Ingram, 
Sherrill Mason, Barbara Mitchell. Marlys Nelson. Jeanne 
Roberts, Betty lean Wertz, Ind Winifred Wood. 

New Plnheflenic rules regarding rushing parties aDd 
invitations nea:ssillted considerable adjustment. The PJD.
hellenic Con(ettnce now plans the schedule 0( parties for 
.11 fraternities, and stlr.ulat~ that invitations shall be 
sent out Sunday night o r MondlY, Tuesday and Wed
nesday and Wedneiday night for Thursday and PridaJ. 
makinj these nights I 50rt of double preference. Bi s 
then go out on Saturday. This system is much more 
Sltis(acto" for the rushees, bul puts the fraternities at 
a slight disadvantase IS compared to the old system. 

The pled,cs ""ere formally introduced to the campus 
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I t • pracntatioa hdd the Mond., (ollowinl Plcdl in~ 
FOm\.ll lnlb.tlon .1. Mid ~bet 27. foUowcd 

• fo rmal baJJqud: at which !.l,... Finaer .nd IeTt'rI 
alumnae Wtte preseot. The initi.teI "nJ . their MKtp and 
the chapter it Jrofn, to Itlrn them. The banquet wu 
followed by • fomW daocr held at the Cocoanut GrOft 
for the acbftl~ iIUti.tes .nd their escortJ. 

Buban BrowD, Patrice McCllrth,. .nd EIHoor Thomu 
have been Irlected for JUI'Iic)f Council IDd Rosemlt')' 
Pmnioatoo and 8ctt? Au Bush (or Smior" Council. 
Barbar. Brown bas b«o eLected to Scroll aDd K~. • 
lunior- womm ', bonorary. New memben in Tic-Toe, I 
social bODOtafJ'. an Betty Upham, HorttnJe H orton .nd 
IXtt1 Ann Baasb. Ooreal Demcmd wu rcccotl, INIdc • 
Spur, IOphomorc women', booor.,..,. . 

The newl, furnished and decor.kd ch.~ room l which 
... u • combined )'tojKt of the chapter aDd its .ct''ge .nd 
aeouous mother. dub. hu bcHa • ~d joy not onl, 
for use at chapter medinl', but aJ • stud,. 1'1.11. 

PUDGIID. Siptember 13, 1941 : Patricia B.rner, francis 
Cordner, Roaematy O,ftY, ~ Dollud. Gmt. ~k. 
Sunnne Hill. Lorr.ine Hofmann, Jeln Howden. an 
Lapp, MarrioD Mdoth. Kltherine Scott, jane Si .tt, 
8e~rl, Sincbir, jelnne "nntlm. Elt'lnor Stephens. 
P,tricia T.U,. Bdty VCK')', Doroth, Ann Zook. 

Bn"TY ANN JB.SU 

EVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA 

Chartered, Non mber 13, 191) 

Pledse Day, August }o. 1941 

IN1TIATaD, September 28, 1941 : Adey Ma, Dunnell, 
Sin franciKO. Calif.: Katherine Little. Reno: I nd Kith· 
ryn Pld den, Ely. 

This semester the rushitIJ period lutM five days, Ind 
a Pl rty was liven uch dar . Two fash i(lQ shows were 
Mid, a "coUege" party. a ,olden UfOW dinner. Ind I 
wine and blue tea were the peril themes for the parties. 
The pledltes were presented on September 20 to the Dubllc 
It I tea held It the chlpter house. Tea was served (rom 
I lulte Irrow table. In the even in, the pledges we~ 
formlllJ presented to the campus. 

Nenda A won the schollnhip cup for the hi,hcst 
a~rale of In, women's Iroup on the campus. AJ are· 
ward the Mothers Club IlYe the actiw Chapter '2' .00. 
Chetty Milbery's n ame was enaraved on the unprovtmrnt 
plaque for making the molt improvement durin8: the ~Ir. 
Chetty will be married in the chapter house October 12 
10J.0hn S,l, a member of AX A. 

t the bq:inning of the semester a rumpus room was 
built in part of the basement . A p inl 'ponl table was 
presented to the chlpter for the room. 

The pledle dana was held It the chapter ho use on 
September 12. A buS'et dinner d,ncc was SiYttl Octobtr 
10 

Homcroming _as October 17 and 18. The members Gf 
N~vada A worked on I Hoat. house decorations. and a 
ski t . 

The new civil ~ng ineer j ng . buildinlt ~u opened in 
October. Ind work is progrwmg on th~ new University 
of N~vada gym. 

Alice Martha Tran~r is ~Gmen's student body president 
~"d vi ce·president of the Associated Students . Mirv 
Margaret Cantlon is business manalter of the S"" I",II". 
the univenity nCW'splper. Nell ie lsoll is business manlgu 
of the A",,,,i1i,, , the uniwnity yelrbook, and Miry Ann 
Lockridse is president of the Y.W .e.A. 

PLEl)Gm: Ruth Clark . o.lIas Corl~, Patricia Buh. 
Gloria Eltht.r. Marjorie Richards , H~len Cutlidltt'. Ind 
Gutrude Dooner. Reno: N Grml Anderson,! Beth Clayton, 
Elko : Barbara Heany. Vitlinia Bray, ~p.ub; Beulah 
H.ddo.... Carlin: Nadine Gibton, Eurtka: ~ Ann 
ClICk, Golden. Colo.; jant. Cl rpenter, .Pawtucket, Rhode 
Islana: Genetb Strom. Minneapolis. Minn. 

CHAl.LA FLITCH" 

ARlZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
Chartered. AUlust 1917 

Pledge Day, September 21, 1941 

INIl1ATI!:D, October " 19-CI : Patricia Hammill, Pied· 
mont. Calif. : jeanne Mon13omrry. G rand Rapids , Mich.; 
Lucille Jobannessen. Phoenix. Ariz. 

The a cti¥CI who. returned to Arizona A th is fall were 
,rerted with the 'lahc 01 man, impr~ts which bad 
bftn ma.de durin, the summer montha. A tertion of the 
100, front porch has been enclOKd for w.e as a IUD 
Ind study room. The ncw air cooler, plaad in the Ii.· 
109 room. made rushinl a much pleuantu exprrieoce 
than usual in Arizona . Nurl, all 01 the back Ylld has 
been turned into • patio. ",ith a barba:u.t pit in oae 
corner. 

Sn-cral days after Rush wed. I tea da.r:w:e W'u ,i.eo 
to introdua plod&es to the mco on campus. 

Men students arc lookinS (orwud to the completioo o( 
the new' mm's d ormItory. Ynapai . U.It11: accom.modations 
(o r mm bin beeu ,ZHUY bdciaa (ot • oumbtt o( In.n. 

The chaDttr blS inaucunted a ICr;c, of strict study 
rults. which apply to bOth acti'la and pledaa. 

G ills who wert chosen It the end or last ~r for 
various ampus potitions and honon art as follows: 
Sours , Joan Shlvvm. Mup_td HaI~, Patricia Upshaw .. and 
Prances Camtlbcll ; P. S. T •• Matlin Houston. prCSldent. 
and Betty Mdntyre; Mortar Boud. Lois Harvey. Lois 
is 11$0 editor of Tht WilJ~",. th~ school newspaper. and 
jeu Townley is 1OCM:ty editor. Sally Ross is JeCfetu)' 
of the student body Ind socill chairman of A.W.S. 
8dty Mdntyrt i, Rema,., of the same orJaDiutioo , 
Mae Virginia Jamieson was recentlJ dected president of 
Z • K. natiooal apercb boaorlry. Marian Houston and 
Pat Up.ha" &R membcn of Wnnglft$, Sirls' l itffs.ry 
organization. 

Pl.&DCED: Maf.JaC'tt Albert, Miry Fruie!, Jane Gibnn-. 
8dty Gron, .Ikttt Jane McDaniel. Nlncy Ridddl, 
Tucson; Joan Plynn, 8tttv Ann /amicsoD, JllI'Ie Johnson. 
Patricia Pafford. Ltota Redewil , Carolyn Rvan, Miry 
Simmons. Phoenix: Doroth., Ballif

l 
Los Angela, Calif.: 

Marcia Beckett, ~ Beach. Cali.: Manl Jane Gale. 
Pomona. Calif. ; Gertrude Greedy, Sin Dielo, Calif.: 
Catherine Kittredge. Palo Alto. Calif.; Rwscllen La 
Fontaine. PlSadeal, Calif. : Martha Proctor. Santa 
Monica, Calif. : Mildred McConnell. Nltalie Pie-rcc, 
Nlney Weigester. Coronado. Calif.: Judith Winacrt. 
Whittier. Calif.: Htlm AhleM, Chicalto, III , : Elsa aDd 
Matlaretta Lil 't'strll'ld , Tuba, Okla.; Jean Puker, SHYer 
City, N.M.; Nancy Tlliner, Wlban, MISI. : Miry Lee 
Vernon, Amarillo. Ta. : MolJie Watsoa. Hi,hllnd 
Pa~. Mich . 

MAa)OaJlI GuCK 

UTAH ALPHA- UNIVERSITY Of UTAH 

Cbartered, 1929 

Pledae Day. Novunber 7. 1941 

Utah A opened its doon this ye.r on September twenty
fifth. Late ngistrati(lQ has ineteued every/ifl'S Inticipa
tion to get back tG school once more. an there is .lso 
a noticeable increase io JOrority spirit. 

The boud of trustees of the uniyc'tSity hIS found it 
difficult to choose I ncw president. Thertfort, President 
Gcorge Thomas is back again though he rtsigned It the 
c1os~ ol the hst school year, 

This year Utah A is starting with a very much dimin· 
ishtd chapter. Besides losin,g cleven girls through Ifaduo 
Ition

l 
the chapter lacks alxteen more who have either 

trans erred or married durinA tht summer. 
Lut sprina quarttr KYeral of tb~ ,iris wert chosen for 

outstanding positiol'lJ in campus ach,.ities. Marie Morle 
is now the president 01 Tro«tu, an oflanization for 
expert riders. Jean Richardson is president of ABe, a 
national Iiterlry socitty. snd lmoscne Randsll is president 
of Mortar Board. Marjorie jlcobsen hIS won scholastic 
honors in that she hss maintained a straiAht "A" average 
for three consccutin quartCf's. Mary Ray has been awarded 
a $Chollrship to the Salt Lake PI.,. House. 

Last sprioS. in the college tonlfest, the chapter mt.mben 
dressed u Mexican peons, and lang an orilinal IT B • 
song which they hope to present at the 1942 convention, 

A new rushing system is being esllblisbtd this year. 
Nevt.r be(o~ have lOy of the fraternities bern Illowed 
to hlye rushers at the chapttt howe for luncheon. and 
Uhh A is anxious to see if it will prove IS satisfactory 
here IS it has 1'1 1'1 OChtr ca m puJtS. 

B .... Tl.ICI SHEIWAN 
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ALABAMA ALPHA 

M""i"8' 
Mary Reed and Wilfred E. Sands, on August IS, 1941. 

At home, 3103 Salisbury Rd., Birmi~ham, Ala. 

ALBERT A ALPHA 

MarriagtJ 
Muriel Pettigrew and Pilot Officer John Roberts, on 

Septemlxr 11, 1941. 
Ruth Newcombe and Sergeant Nayigator R. Lowe, on 

O ctober 3, 194 1. 
Catherine Jean Stafford and Gordon L. Burton, on 

Seplemlxr 3, 1941. AI home 228 Welch Ave., Ames, 
Iowa. 

Bi rth 
To Dr . and Mrs . William Stark (Betty Thompson), a 

son, on September 17, 1941. 

ARIZONA ALPHA 

Engagt mtnll 
Ann Holmes and Jamu Yarndl. 
Bubau Moss and Robert P . Berry . 
Marion Gore and Bruce Earl EI~a . 

Mllniag,; 
Lota Alice Clapp and Robert D. Williams. Jr. , on 

June 8, 1941. At home, 223 San Funcisco Ave . • Pomona, 
Cal if. 

D iehl McAteer and Lt . Rav Clinton Lewis, K 1:, in 
August, 1941. At home, FI. Bliss . 

Billye Clayton Cummings and W.llace E. DeVaney, 
Jr. , ... I' ~, on January 26. At home, Williams. Ariz. 

Birth 
To Mr. Ind Mrs. Hal Cowan (Janet Overturf>. I 

daughter, Patricia Marian. on July 25 , 1941. 

ARKANSAS ALPHA 

Marr;ag,s 
Marsatet Evangdine Pratt and Frederick T. Haddock, 

Jr., on June 24. 1941. At home, 614 Bashford Lane, 
Alexandrla Va. 

Marion kane and Jimmy Ward, on J une n, 1941. At 
home in Fort Smith. Ark . 

Betty Speer and Charles D ona ld Morgan, on July 4, 
1941. 

Birth; 
To Mr . and Mrs. Wide Cooley (Mary Frances Drake), 

a son, Thomas Leonard. on June 23. 1941. 
To Mr . and Mrs. Ba iley Mourning (Patsy Ruth 

Nelson), a son, Thomas Nelson, on October I, 1941. 
To Mr . and Mrs. Milton Gross (Jul iet Mayfield), a 

son. in September, 1941. 
To Mr . and Mrs. l ohn Lawson Felder (Martha 

Tompkins), a son, John awson, Jr. , on May 10, 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W atkins Campbell (Mar~arite 

Irby) , a son, Hugh Turner, on September 3,1941. 

CALIFORNIA ALPHA 

/IIa"itz~ ts 
Dorothy S. Pitts and William L. Wrill;ht, X .... on 

March 20, 1941. At home, 2249 Paloma St., P asadena, 
Cal if. 

Ruth Cathcart and John Willard Geist, on May 7, 
1941. AI home 43S B. Walina PI. , Honolulu, T .H . 

Pru flnai 
Mrs. William J . Fleeman ... Jr. (Helen Vir~inia Quick) 

has joined her husband u . FIMJlan at Ft . 'Lewis, 
Wa.sh ., and is l iving at 32}, Capitol Bl vd. , Olympia , 
Wash. 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA 

Mllrr;agt 
l ouise Wigton and Henry Heitzler, ... r 0. , in Sep

tember, 1941. 

CALIFORNIA DElTA 

BirthJ 
To Dr. and Mrs . John 1. Hall (Gertrude Corbalay), 

a son. Leslie Lawton , on June 18, 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wanamaker (Mabel Stidham). 

a son, Jeffrey, on September 9, 1941. 

COLORADO ALPHA 

ElIg"gtm,ntJ 
Ruth Drinkwater and William Wright . 
SU22nne Gillis and John Hamm. 

Ma,riag ll 
Ruth Benwell and Walter Huh i'!.! on O ctober 4, 1941. 

At home, 1427 Franklyn , Denver, LOlo. 
Marian Hackstaff and Howard Higman, 1: N, on Oc· 

tober 2S , 194 1. 
Hden Stants and Sta.nley Alexander, on June 6, 

194 1. At home, 1920 Buchanan Topeka, Kan . 
Evalyn Prouty and John H. i.twis, 2: N, on May 24, 

1941 . At home, Boulder, Colo. 
Marion Epperson .~d William R. Howell, on April 

16 1941. At home, Limon, Colo. 
katherine Linck and Harry McCrayel , Jr . At home, 

Denver, Colo. 
Helen Thompson and Charles R. Woodruff, 1: ... E, on 

August 12, 1941. 
Marion Andrews and Ernest de la Ossa, :E A E. At 

home, 68-63 108th St., Forrest Hills, L.J. 
Betty Currigan and Frederick D. Mcintosh, on Sep. 

tember 20, 194 1. At home, 1244 Lafayette, Denver. Colo. 

BmhJ 
To Mr . and Mrs. Richard G. Smith (Jane Ross) a son, 

D. Clinton, II . on February I , 1941. ' 
To Mr. and Mrs. James Sandoc (Julia Caldwdl), a 

son, J ohn. 
T o Mr. and Mrs . Richard Cooper (Polly Parks), a 

daughter. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Davies (Fredena Fankell), a 

so,!! Frederick Spencer, on July. 26, 1941. 
1 0 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kent Robinson (Betty See· 

bass), a son. Kent , on December 21, 1940. 
To Mr. and Mrs. William tarton (Dorothy Kno .... les), 

a daughter, Dorothy, on May 17, 1941. 

PtfJollalJ 
Sincere sympathy is extended to Catherine Schroeder in 

the duth or her mother: to Florence Ragland Brown 
(Mrs. Harry) in the death of her sister, Ann Ragland 
Randall. 

COLORADO BET A 

Mar,;" ,,, 
Belty McNair and Robert S. MacMillan, on July 17, 

1941. At home, 1668 Colorado BlYd .. Denver, Colo. 
Georgia Marrs and W . Turrell Barber, on April 2~, 

1941. At home, 1666 Detroit St .. Denver, Colo. 
Shirley Shepherd and Robert D . Bueil, A X A, on 

May 31, 1941. At home. Denver, Colo. 
Elizabeth Sargent and Thomu J. D 'Andrea, on August 

7, 1941. 
Iktty Thibodeau and Gene Modesitt, Ben, on June 

18 1941. 
Pegg Scott and Patrick Munroe, ... r to, on August 14, 

1941. 
Helen Davis and John McCuster, K :E, on July 17, 

1941. 
Elaine Ryall and Elwyn Rich . 
Mariorie Land and Herrick Roth . 
Patflcia Peterson and Robert Kewley, Ben. 
Esther Roberts and Norman Spear, on September }, 

1941. At home, Che)tflne Wyo. 
Shirley Beth Carter and Robert Naylor, Bell. on 

AUlust ~I, 1941. At bome, Hamilton. Colo. 

Shih; 
T o Mr. and Mrs . W ill iam J . Tait (Edna Saunders). 

a son, W ill iam James III, on Jun~ 28, 1941. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. Joho Jacobs (Betty I...t'C Lyon) , a 

..n. 
214 
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D. C. ALPHA 

/tU",",'1 
Vilaini. Lathrop and Frank Mslone. Jr ", on Sqrtunbcr 

'0) 1941. .... t home, 424 No. ThomaJ St,t Arlintton. VI. 
ovce Helen Hitch and John Bradforo GrIY. on Step. 

lember •• 19-41. At home. ) Hundley 0 .• Sumford, 
Con., 

FLORIDA ALPHA 

"'MY/II,,, 
Jane Po~1l and Robert Hill., on November 7, 1941. 

At homel Orlando. Fl •. 
Vitl-m'l G. Morris and William 8, Wilkins. on July 

H. 1941. At home. 222 South County Rd .• Palm BeJ.ch. 
Fl., 

PnJ"".J 
Ruth CulJm has ~n rteenUy appointed principJ.1 o( 

the G.listlc School in Chiu,o', South Shore. 

FLORIDA BETA 

E",."""", 
MJfY Ellen O.l,",')'lcI and Punk Murphy. 

MlIf1i1r,tl 
Ruth Love Morrow and Robe-rt Lee, K A, on St-ptctn. 

btr 8, 1941. At home: Hav.nnl. Fh. 
Louise Pose.le and John Moore McCarty, on July 

16 19<11. At home Fort Pierce, Fl •. 
Mary Eliubnh Ahcn .nd Licuteoant H .I Gibson Davis. 

on 5q>tfinht:r 24, 19<11. At home Sacramento, Calif. 
Frances Louisa Mo$S and (barlts Patrick Carroll. Jr .• 

on October 4. 19-41. At home in New York City where 
Mr. Carroll is on the staff of T,.,. 

Bi,t., 
To Mr. and MI1. T. Bernard Scott (Mary Frances 

Lanier), a daulhter, in Au«ust 1941. 
To Mr. and MI1. Carl Harby (Betty Chitty), a dauah. 

ler, Hazel Elizabeth, in JUDe 1941. 

FLORIDA GAMMA 

MMTII"tJ 

Punces H yer and William Henry Reynolds. on August 
2~~ .I 941. At home, HOl Palmer Ave., New Orleans, La. 

Mary Hall and Alfred ~aman, on March I), 1941. 
Huel J ackson and {oseph Rutland, on May 21. 1941. 

At home, Orlando, F •. 

Bir,h 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Jay Brant (Elizabeth Milk), 

a son, William Nichol, on July 7. 1941. 

ILLINOIS ALPHA 

Bi"h 
To Mr . and Mrs. Fred Henry (Ruth Morrow), a son, 

Mark frederick. on April H. 1941. 

ILLINOIS DELTA 

P"ID1IIII, 
Dorothy Merriman Kell (Mn. Willard N.) has ac

aplte! an execullve position in an Oakland Woman's 
Drtss Sh0\'i 

Louise untington Ro .... e it the house mother at the 
• r 0. House at Iowa Sllte ColleRe. Ames, 1090'.1 . 

ILLINO IS BET A-DEL T It. 

Mil"'." 
Emil., Davis and Clement E. Hrooke, on March 22, 

1941. At home, 4~01 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bi"h, 
To Mr. and Mrl. Daniel P. Kemp (Ann Campbell). 

a IOn, Daniel Campbell on Jul! 12, 1941. 
To Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Cochrane Twyman (Mu· 

gartt Anne Gessner), • son, Charles Gessner, on No
yember 20, 1940. 

Natalie Bell, '41, has a posllion with Oovenmuehle, 
Inc., Chinlo. III. 

ILLINOIS EPSILON 

Bmh 
To Mr . and Mrs. James Lamson (Jean ClIlson). a 

son, Jeffer., Edward, on Ma., 29, 19-41. 

P"JII."I 
lou,se PoweU of Wichita, Kan. was named IS one of 

the DC'W provlSlooal members 01 the Wichita JUDlor Luaue 
this fall. 

IlUNOIS ZIT A 

M",."",tI 
M ,ctialie Harno and Robert Sinclair Dm, on Sep

tember 2'. 1,..1. 
Donna Ohn and Kenoy Kroel, B 9 n, on A_uJ"Ust 20. 

1940. At home, }o9 Locust 51., Washington, Mo. 

Bit,. 
To Mr. and Mil. William Marsteller, Gloria Craw

ford), a dau.a:htet, Elizabeth Ann, on May 14, 1941. 

PnID""I, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenn, Kruel (Donna Olin) spent last 

Pebruary and March In Mexico, tourin, that country 
Ihorou,hly from the Rio Grande to Acapulco Ind from 
Vera Cna to the Pacific Coast. They broulht back one 
thousand feet of very interesting, colored movies of 
their t ravels. 

Sinare sympathy il extended to Gretchen Stratton 
Davis in th~ death of her mother in August. 

fLLlNOIS ETA 

MII",II,,, 
Ella Mary Dudley and Charles Rutherford Lewis. 

I A E, on NOYmIber 16. 19-40. At home, 119 Callender, 
Ptoria, llI. 

Jess,e McKeown and Phillip C. Miller, I A E, on 
April 18 . 19-41. At home. R.R. ,. Decatur. III. 

Dorothy Virsin,a PatterlOn and Robert Carl Fox, on 
Ma, 10, 1941. At home, 20 Liberty Ave., Apt. 4. Dela
ware, Ohio_ 

Mar,lret Mary Ha.,es and Charles Knapp, A T 0, on 
J une 14, 1941. At home, 411 West Eighth, Gary, Ind. 

PhyllIS Elizabeth Schudel and Charles Frank Cox, 
• K T, on June 28, 19<41. At home, 402 No. Oakland, 
Apt . J. Decatur, III. 

Mary Alice Lloyd and James Wright Noel, I A E, 
00 Ju~ 19. 19-i1. 

Mil ~d Wise and D ale Minick. I A E, on August 
16. 1941. At home, 969 N. Main SL

t 
Decalur III. 

Elizabeth HawkinS and James roy Wutherford, 
6. I . , on AUlu5t 30, 19<41. AI home, ,,4 W. Mai n St., 
Decatur, III. 

Ma"aret Allen snd Russell E. Larson, A 6. ., on Sep
tember 27. 194 1. At home. 34n w. Hollywood Ave .• 
Ch iclBO, Ill. 

Bi,,11I 
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hllper Long (Ai leen Orner), 

a dauBhter. Virginia Carrel. on AURust 20. 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph AII.n (Ellen Horn). a daulh

ter M.ren Adde, on ~ptember II, 1941. 
to Mr. Ind Mrs. Thurman McDavid (Martha RUSh), 

a daughter, Martha Jean, 00 September 26, 1941. 

PtrltJn1l1 

Two Illinois n memben enjoyed a reunion in Tiburon. 
Calif. th is fill. The hostess, Mrs . C. Thatcher Sheila
bllller (ChlrloUe Kernev) and her SUest. Mrs. John 
Howard Powen (Helen Kenney) of ChICago. 

INDIANA ALPHA 

M.",,,,,,, 
Nelle Duffy and Carl W. Polson, on May 2'. 1941. 

At home . .,2 Sold,ers PI. No.4, Buffalo. N.Y. 
Pheriba Jane Dolen Ind Robert Fell, on September 6, 

1941. /I.t home. Oolitic, Ind . 
EI~anor HouAham and Robert Guerine. 
Rosc.nna Stevenson Ind Dr. Ro.-er P. Wakefield, on 

September 24, 1941. At home, 802 O range Grove, South 
Paudena, Calif. 

IN DIANA BETA 

MII"illltl 
Edyth~ Cale Thornlon and L. Moffit Cecil, Jr.. on 

A\ijtust 21. 1941. 
Hlttie D ixie Von Tress and J ohn H. KnaNton, e X, on 

December 2', 1940. AI home 126 North Like, Los 
Angeles, Cali. 

Jane Stevens and C. Ben Dulton. Jr ., I A E. on June 
21, 19<41. At home, 1212 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, 
0<1, 

Betty JaDe Hiah« and Victor Kio,don, 00 June 21, 
1941. 
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florence Dickman lnd Geoflc W. Purcell, on Ma, 11, 
1941. At home, Bloomington, Ind . 

Phyllis Landis and Charles Barnhill. OIl August 8, 
1941. At home, 1I,Yl So. Lincoln , Bloomington, rnd. 

Joan Anderson Inc Chester Lon,. in August1 1941. 
kuth Rogen Ind Lieutenant Harrison w-. Nlchol.s, in 

September. 1941 . At home, River Road. R. R. I, Ettrick, 
V • . 

Birtht 
To Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson McGaw (Madalynne 

Sh«ts) .• son, Dickinson L. MeGa1!/', Jr., on September 
6, 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Brua P. Brown (Ann. Louise 
Blaktley), • son, Peter Blakeley. on April 18, 1941. 

To Mr. Ind Mrs. M. B. Ferrell (8ettye Lee St ilwell), 
• daughtu, Lind. 1.«, on St-ptmlbtr 27. 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Stuart R. Combs (Betty McFadden) . 
• son, Charlts Stu.rt, on October 8, 1940, 

PtrlD1IIIls 
Sincere sympathy is extended to Julia Alice Miller and 

Grice Griffith in 1M death of their mother and sister, 
Mn. A. H . Miller, in September, 1941. 

Margaret Lou May winner of the Amy Burnham 
Onken N.tional AWucl. for the year 1940·41 is teaching 
Latin in the GreenclStle Hi/lh School, G~encutlei Ind. 

Jand. Hammenley and Ruth Prickett are emp oyed in 
In dianapolis .nd share an apartment at 900 North 
Pennsyh·.ni. St .• Jndianapolis, Ind . 

INDIANA GAMMA 

MllnillKII 
Gwendobn SchOll .nd Thomu A. Bunch, on Jul,. , . 

1941. At home. 81 61 Rosemude Lane. Ind ianaPOhs. Ind . 
Dina B.rhn .nd Lieutenant Ned P. Wh itney, on 

$epkmber 6.1 1941 . At home, 420 Norwood Ave. , Jd. 
fenonville . Ind . 

j.net Meredith and Mark Wilson. 
anet Hill and john S. II on Octobtt '. 1941. 
ean Rettig . nd Wallace A. Macdonald . on October 14, 

1941. 
Bir',b, 

To Mr .• nd Mrs. Richard W illiam Coons (Eliubeth 
Springer). a d.ughter. Sharon Ann, on Mal 2}, 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Willis (Dorothy Jane 
LewiJ). a daua:hter, Barbara, in June 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berry (Aleen Alexander) , • 
daughter, Ann Elillbeth, on September 28, 1941. 

INDIANA DELTA 

/\{lIrrillKtI 
Miriam Mohr and William E. Ruemele. on August 29, 

1941. At home. 201) Lakeland Ave., Lakewood , Ohio. 
june Koelliker and A. H, PlSCUal, on Au.ltust 10, 

1940. At home, 21)9 West 89th St .• Cleveland, Ohio, 
Ella Lou SelUOtl and Elvous Disney, on September 1. 

1941. At home, j acbon Hti~hts. L.I.. N .Y. 
Eleanor Benton and Raymond Headlee . on August 2). 

1941. At home, 3218 N, Capitol Ave . • Indianapolis. Ind. 
Mary Jane Bachelder and Max J. Seltenright. At 

home, South Bend. Ind. 

Bi,thl 
To Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Flint (Dorothea White). a 

dauahter, jane Kathryn, on Scptembzer 20, 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. } . Keith Kirlr:patriclt (Martha CIS' 

lell). a dau,ghttt, Julia, OD june 2, 1941 . 
1'0 Dr. and Mrs. ThomlS B. Sheffield (Bernice link), 

a daughter, Laurie Elizabeth, on JUDe 29, 1941. 

P,"."IIIJ 
Sincere sympathy is extended to Ma·qtarrt Mod e Bald · 

win in the death of her husband, Proressor Howard 
Milton Baldwin of the Purdue Unil'ersit'f facuIty . 

Jeanette Wood Ooepptn is now residing in Wuhin~. 
ton, D .C., ... here her husband , First Ll~tenant Fred 
Doeppers is in Ihe Ordnance Department. 

IOWA ALPHA 

Birlh 
To Mr. and Mrs. Allen K. Reasoner (jessie Waite). 

a IOn. Richard Allm, oa April n. 1941. 

'"101141 
Mrs. Roy A. BrowD (Hazel W ishard) and her husband 

celebfttcd their 25th w C:'dd illl an ni,-crsary Oct~r 2' . in 
C>ctroit, scene of their honeymoon. The COttple then mo
tored to their home in San Rafad. Calif. Mr, Brown 
is immed iate put'Drcsident of the National Editorial 
Associabon. and officiated in Florida and Havana men· 

i~ .I.ut sPIIDf accompanied b,. Mrs. Bro ... n . The Browns 
k~f!~I~ a wee Iy ncwpaper in Sanger and a dail,. in San 

IOWA BETA 

Itflllrrill, 1I 
Virsinia Wallace and Charles F. Glass . on March 21, 

1940, At home, 803 Garden Ave .. Knoxville. Tenn. 
Kathcrine E. Hill and Paul H, Gftham, on Auaust 

16. 194 1, At home, 106 E. St." Hamburg, owa. 
j anice Marie and W alter 1. J:dwards, on February 14, 

1941. At home, Alsona, 10 .... . 

PmouJ 
Virsinia Wheelock is teaChing English and Dramatics 

at Burt, 10 .... . 

IOWA GAMMA 

E"gIlK,m,,,, 
Ddores Carlson and Edward F. Owen, t A E, 

MII"ill" 
Margaret (Peggy) Avonne Fisher and Claude E. 

Runner, on Ma,. 31, 1941. At home, Methodist Parsonage, 
Martelle. low •. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs . Arthur Shogren (Ethel Butcher), a 

son , ThomlS Clarke, on February 17, 1940 . 

P"IO""J 
Mrs. Ralph Brubacher (Lumta M. 

delegate to the Supreme: Convention of 
hood at Victoria, B.C. 

IOWA ZETA 

MII"ill,'s 

Cameron) was a 
the P.E.O . Sister· 

Marj orie Tabor Bishop and Morris Jackson . on jul,. 26, 
1941, At home, 46} South McCadden PI., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Eugmia Kell,. and Dr. Ed ... ard Reynolds Lambert. on 
September 27, 1941, At home, 2207 Almeda Padre Serla. 
Santa Barbara , Calif. 

Helen Muldoon and John Buresch, in june, 1941. 

Bi"h 
To Dr, and Mrs . john Franle Shronts (Olive Hosman), 

a son, John Stuart, on September 4, 19·41. 

KANSAS ALPHA 

1tf"";,,,tJ 
Pqgy Anne Landon and William M. Mills, on October 

<4 , 1941. At home, }619 Windsor Court. Topeka, Kan , 
Mary Elizabeth Comley and Courtney Thompson on 

August 1), 1941. At home, <433 North Crestway, Wichita, 
K:an . 

Births 
To Mr. and Mn. William H, Haines (Martha Bro ... n· 

ing), a son, Carter Willis. on jull 24. 1941. 
To Mr .• nd Mn. Wren Gabe (Esther Cou,ger). a 

daughter. 
To Lieut • • nd Mn. John Louise McCo,. (Jane Elizabeth 

Lemon), a daushter. Mary Joseph ine. on August 10, 
19<40. 

To Mr. and Mn. W illiam T inker (Jean Wall). a JOn, 
William Wall, 00 jul,. 20. 1941. 

To Lieut. and Mrs. Robe-rt Verne Kellogg (Mary 
Martha Canon), a d.ughter, M:ary Caroline. on Septem. 
ber 1), 1~1. 

To Mr. and Mn. Allison McClure (Margaret Pyle), a 
daughter, Janis Kathleen, on Oct~r 6, 1941. 

P"solflll, 
The followinf!; Pi Ikta Phis ... ere all made provisioml 

members of the Wich ita Junio r LUl ue of Wich ita, Kan. 
this fall : Am,. L. Hoffman Billimuley (Mrs. Bruce. Ir. ) . 
Mary Mu,lItt Manal] Brown (Mrs. George, jr. ). Mary 
Ann Edgerton, and Betty Van Arsdalc W o lbach (Mn. 
Samuel) . 

M ary M . Miller .nd Louise Lacy are teaching at St . 
j oseph J un ior Colle&e. 

KANSAS BETA 

Bi,ths 
To Mr, .nd Mrs, Leland Palmer (Glmda Mae 

Hod,e), a d,ughtcr, Karen. 00 Novanber 2. 1919. 
To Or, and Mrs. Harry Alexander (Rebecca Th.cher). 

• d'UJhter. Kate. 00 October 12. 1941. 
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Pnllulr 
Mr. J~h alol"tca, huDad of Gladys IGrchnt:r Bun

ten, of CMycnoc. is the nrw.1.x c:1«kd Go-tcmot or the: 
RodcT Mounta,n District 01 K.iwao.iI. "Ibe: 8u.ntms have 
~ into • or. home at 4020 ~t. Chercnnc, W yo. 

SinC'rff .ympathy is e:xtnded to Phoebe BllUrd in the 
Ikatb of her fathft'. 

K.E.NTlJOCY ALPHA 

M"..,i",rs 
Elinbc:th W . Miller anel Harmoo C. Lamar. on Jul, 

24 19-41. 
)ann E. HughH and M E. Douslat, on OdaMr II, 

1941. 
Births 

To Mr. and Mr._ Marsh.1I MorriJ (Eleanor Jeffeuon) • 
• dau,htcr, Elunoc, on ,October ~. 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. P.dd(fl Woodward (Ella Garth 
Cholte). I daughter, Lucy Woodw.rd. on Au~st 20, 
1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm . ~en Trub, (Mary Eliubdh 
Pishback). • d.u,httt. Barbara ford, on June 22, 1941. 

LOUISIANA ALPHA 

Mmi",. 
Marguet Loui~ Mu.hali and Birnie Harper, Jr., on 

September 8, 1941. At home in Port Smith, Arle. 

MANITOBA ALPHA 

En,."""", 
Iktt, OIe.n and Campbdl Lawrence. 

M"i",rs 
Mar,artt: Bjornson Ind Alan Adamson. 
Miry Cowan and PranK GrimshaW'. 
LorRI Millmln Ind John Gurzon Harvey . 
Harriet Perry and Joran Lederman, M.D. 
Doroth, Precious and Arnold Coulter. 
Zdml Tynd .1e .nd Walter Pritchlrd. 

Bi"lu 
To Mr .• nd Mn. Andrew Curry (Thdma Wri&ht), I 

so,!! Dlvid Andrew, on &1lttmkr 28, 1941. 
10 Pilot Officer Ind "Mn. Ronald Turner (Mlvis 

Cu rry) , a daughter, in September. 

MARYLAND ALPHA 

M,."i." 
Hden Eileen Gr.nt and Morris Clark Barker, on Sep

tember 16, 1941. At home, 1I0} North Paculty Ave., 
8loominaton, Ind . 

MICHIGAN ALPHA 
eng.g,,,,,1It 

Margard Putt .nd Randall Chapman. 

Marti",tI 
Martha Jose and Kenneth Kuebn. 
Doroth.,. jewel Seger and Robert Lawrence Greene, 

on M.y }, 1941. At home, 17}6} Redford Ave., Dttroit, 
Mich . 

MirY Al ice Chlffee and Waino W . EI/tllnd. on 
November 21, 1940. At home, }}I Deer St., M. nistique, 
Mich. 

To Mr. and Mr •. Andrew C. Eppler (Phyllis Rasp) . 
I d.ughter, Sue Ann, on Febru.ry 21, 1941. 

MICHIGAN BET" 

e",4"""nls 
Marjorie Ruth Strand .nd Charles O·8rien. 
Dotls Bolton Ind William Peter. 

M""i."s 
M'rgard Elizabeth Pusch and John Porter Thompson. 

on Mitch 4. 1941. At home, 21 lee St' l CI.)ton, Mo. 
B,rb.r. Strand and Ch.rles Soderquist, on june 19. 

1941 . 
JOlnna 8eem .nd jlmes Fromm, in june. 1941. 
lilli,n Zimmerm.n .nd j ohn Hoppin, in june, 19-41. 

Bi"I" 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. Willard C . Champe (Alice McCully). 

a d'UAhter, Barba"" , on Sa>mnbcr 8. 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Newcomer (Virginia Bensley). 

a son, M.rtin. IV, in june, 19-41. 

To Mr .• nd Mrs. Sherwood Ake (Mary j.ne Ken.n), 
• dlucbter, Emil.,. Alden, on MIY U, 1941. 

P~rs .. _1 
B.rbara Strand Soderquist is .t home, 70) S. Hi,h

land Dearborn. Mich . for tm time hu husband u sta
tioned at Port rrancis Warrm, Wyo. 

MINNESOTA ALPHA 

e",.,'"",,1J 
Ann Gifford .nd Dr. Ed .... rd Ricchell. 1: N. 
Jeanne Oiltld Ind John Pltblado

k 
I A E. 

l.ucille Ruff Ind Warren Haococ , • K Z. 
Betty Jlne Bloomquist and Rodne., Oreiss. 

/ttJ";41U 
JOlIn POWffI and John Ste'rans Huntinp;ton, 00 Sep

tember 6. 1"'1. At home, Minnelpolis, Minn. 
Jane Poster .nd John Schroltder, on September n, 

1941. At home, Gr.nd Forks, N .D. 

Bi"hs 
To Mr. Ind Mrs . J. Elwood Anderson (Esther 

Hedgn), • dau&httt. Pmelopc, on Au,ust }, 1940. 
To Mr. Ind Mti. Royce C . ld.rtin (Sylvia H, ... e) , • 

d.ughter, Penelope Sylvia, on July 27, 19-40. 

MISSOURI ALPHA 

&",~"""" 
Barbara Hutwi& and Wi1Iiam Roch Ulmer. 
Jean Mu .. t11 and Robert Charln DouJlas. 

M."i.,tJ 
Betty Ann Payne .nd james Ottm.n, on April 19. 

1941. At home, K.nsas City, Mo. 
J oan Cargill .nd William Ch.se Putnam, t X, on May 

17, 1941. At home, Jeffenon City. Mo. 
Susao Smith .nd ClilJOfd Reynolds, on june 21, 1941. 

At home. louiSVIlle. K.,.. 
Mary Alice MeSSltriy Ind Dr. John Lany, on July 4. 

1941. 
Elizabeth Manning and Herbert Lincoln G.ge, Jr .• 

.0. T .0.\, on September 20, 19-41. At bome, 4} W.rner 
Plu.. JUnsas City, Mo. 

Helen Hartis Ind J lck Lindley, 1: X, on August 29, 
1$'41. At home. jdfc{son City Mo. 

Indi. Webb and Ravmond Mce.nse. t X. on August 
22, 1941. At home, Washin&ton. D.C. 

Sally Cooper .nd Robert Turner, Jr ' l on June 14. 
1941. At home, 2200 So. Y St .. Port Smith, ArK. 

Janet: Wood Ind Edwlrd R. Hanford, on September 
27 19-41. 

Mary 8clle Barnes .nd WiIIi.m H . Stone, on Februa,., 
7, 1941. At home. Fort Riley, KIn . 

Edn. Ma.,. Fisher and Robert G.rnett. on M.y n. 
1941. At home. Sl.ter, Mo. 

Bi"hs 
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley (Mary M,rg.ret j ones), 

• d.ughter. in Much. 1"'1. 
To Mr. and Mrs. M ihon Gross (juliet Ma~ field), I 

son, in September, 1941. 
To Dr. and Mrs . Wllttr W yrick: (Hazel Lind 

Wheeler) , a SO!'J Walter. Jr., on J.nuary 29, 1940. 
To Dr .• nd Mn. R. W. Pickett: (Betty Kuhl). I son, 

J ohn Campbell; on June 7. 1940. 
To Mr. and Mrs. William H. Plummer (Helen Wil· 

son), a son, james Wilson, on Au.sust 4, 1941. 

PtrJO"lIls 
Sarah Smith Amold hIS a St'Ctd:lrial position at Chris· 

tian Collele Columbi., Mo. 
Elaine AI~rook IS . t Fort Sill, Okla. with the 

N.tional Red Cross. 
Prances LogIn is in NC'IV York City studying voice 

under OSCllr Sica.l. • 
Prances Shirkey is teach;nl at the Ridgew.y School in 

Columbi., Mo. 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson (Betty Ben Corder) "'I.S recently 

elected to the ,unlor bo.rd o( the Children's Home in 
Tulsa, Okla. 

MISSOURI BETA 

M.";.,~ 
M. ry Yocum .nd Thomas McHarg, on October Jof, 

19-41. At home. Columbi., Mo. 

Ptrso"lIls 
S.,.h Selby took p.rt in the sumrmr productions of 

the Civic Theatn. 
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Shirley &dert's latest historical novel, "Walers of 
Wilderness" was published by J. B. Lippincott Co, of 
New York during the summer. 

MISSOURI GAMMA 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Randall (Dorothy Taylor 

Davis), a d.aughter, Barbara Gordon. on November II, 
19~O. 

MONTANA ALPHA 

M ,,"ittKI 
Margaret Rowe and Carol Fabian, in September, 1941. 

At home, Butte, Mon t. 

P"S(Jnll/J 

Mary Jane Robtrts received her master's dl!g,rec .in 
Personnd and Guidance from Northwestern University 
th is summer. . 

Mary Ann Flynn is working in Los Angeles, CalIf. 
Marguet Roberts has :I position in San Francisco, 

Calif. 

NEBRASKA 8ET A 

M,,"iagtl 
Elizabeth Aldrich and J. Carl Mallery. on J une 14, 

1941. At home, 4n En. Rd., Honolulu, T.H. 
Mary Mickey and Dr. Donald Edwards, on June 8, 

1941. At home, Lincoln , Neb. 
Kathryn Garrett and Lloyd E. Skinner. At home, 6U 

N . 66th St., Omaha, Neb. 
Jean Craig and Phil Grant, on August 19, 1941. At 

home T o rrington, Wyo. . 
Evelyn Leavitt and Bill Lyman. At h ome, Tomniton. 

W~~g Zemer and Hervey Gordon Phi llips, on October 4, 
1941. At home, Glenda le, Ca lif. 

Pat W taverb nlt and Dr. Ben Hurst, on August 31, 
1941. At home, Oklahoma City , Okla. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. O . J . King (Virginia Anderson). a 

daughter Marcia Jean, on September 2. 1941. 
To }of;. and Mrs. 1. R . Pilli ns:. Jr. (Ruth Pre, ton), 

son. John Robert, Iff. on March 21, 1941. 
To Mr. and M rs. Pau l Reichshdt (Helen Fox), a son, 

Richard Leslie. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alter (Lenevieve Boj·d). a son. 

Stephen Earnest, on anuary 2', 1941. 

Ptrson41J 
Ruthie Fox is now working for her master's degree in 

music at Columbia University. 
Virginia Clemans is working for her master's degree at 

Columbia University. . ..... 
Harriet Conlin 15 now asSistant to PICard,. y.-ell 

known designer of sports clothes. At pre5tnt Hartlet IS at 
the Waldorf Astoria in New York. Qn December 1 she 
will go to Sun Valley Idaho for the wmter season. 

Mrs. Jo hn S. Bundy (Ruth Seus) has moved to Grand 
Rapids, Mich . . 0 I 

Captain and Mrs. RUS5ell Doty have sold theu rna la 
home. Captain Doty is sta~io~e4 at ,Port Riley, Kan . Mrs. 
Doty (Louise Gardner) Will Jam him there. 

NEW YORK ALPHA 

Eng.gement 
Phyllis I. Chapin and Corp. Byron C. Stickles, Jr. 

"'4rrillgn 
Toni Ross and Frank D . Kingdon. on J u ly'. 1941. At 

home 'SO Westminster Ave., Eliubeth, N.J. 
Ma'rtha Brown and Howard Akin, on June 7, 1941. 

At home Cha\ltauqua, N .Y. 
Leona '8tbbe and Edwin Morris Osborne, on June 21, 

1941. 
Eleanor Newkirk and John Diekmann, on I u ly 1', 

1941. At home, 1019 E. Geneset St., Svracu~, N.Y : 
Betty Belle Van C1ee-f and John F ran klIn Hamilton, 

1: X, on August 14, 1941. At home, 30S Scotholm Ter .. 
Syracuse. N .Y . d A 

Luci lle Stothard and trYing Charles An erson, on u' 

r.:st 21 1941 at CommuDlt"y Church, Aruba, Nether
ands West JD~ies, 

Athene Caperonis and Christian K ouray , on S~em_ 
ber 7, 1~1. At home. <401 Comstock Ave" Syracuse, N,Y, 

Bi,ths 
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward A, Clarendon (Helen Mac

Donald), a daughter, Joyce Edith , on August 3. ~941. 
To Mr. and Mrs . Robert Hager (Barbara Bl iSS), a 

daughter, Buba ra Lucia , on July 27, 1941. 

Ptrson41s 
Evelyn Knispel is back in Syracuse studying for her 

Master s degree. 
Bet\V Bmad is now assistant director of Women's 

Dormitories at Northwestern University. Her address there 
is Will ard Hall. 

Lunette Havens has a year's leave of absence and is 
making her h.me in Syracuse for the year, 

Mrs W lrren Ross (Alice Brayton) and her children. 
of Co·lumbus. Ohio, spent the month of August with 
Mrs, Harry Brayton . 

NEW YORK BETA 

P, r/flnltls 
Mary Murtha Webb spent J uly in the States vIsIting 

and making purchases for the school of which she is 
Director on Estate Consuela, Santo Domingo. 

Eleanor Murth a Pocock was in Cleveland during the 
summer but returned the last of September to Port 
Lauderdale. Fl a. She and her husband have bought a 
home at 200 N. Birch St . • near the Trade Winds Hotel 
built las t }'ea r by Mr. Pocock and his brother. 

Elisabeth Thomson entertained the New York Alumme 
Club at her home in Englewood".,N,J . in ' June, It was 
the second occasion for a large New York n turn Out . 
Last winter there was a successful dinner at Beekman 
Tower, 

Sophie Woodman has gone in for color photography 
and showed pictures of New England at the first m«ting 
of the New York Club in O('to~r. She was honor ,SIuest, 
at tea, in May, at the Women's University Club in 
Hotel Biltmore where 80 of her en largements of Eng_ 
hnd were on exhibit for two months. Durinf, October 
the same exhibit being in the Barnard Col ege Club 
rooms at the Barbi wn. 

Virginia Ralph Davis has moved from a Boston suburb 
to Damariscotta, Me .. where she and her husband, who 
had retired , have built a charminl!; home. 

Sophie Woodman has been asked by the National His· 
torian to comoile a historv of the chapter and she 
hopes to have it done by Convention. 

Am:al ie Althau~ i, t~kJOg a Sabbatical and h:lS left for 
Mexico and Guatemala, 

NEW YORK GAMMA 

Marri4gu 
Edith D . Grubb and Jam" Marsha ll Ross, on July,. 

1941 At home 2177 Oleander St., Baton Rouge, La . 
Evelyn Lusk and Lawrence Meyers, on July 4, 1941. At 

home. Larchmont, N.Y, . 
Virginia Hulse and James Eato~ ~ In May, 1941. At 

home, W est hlip Apts .. Babylon. N .Y. 
Eliz:abeth Brown and Charles Caswellj on Aug\l5t 2, 

1941. At home, Grand Ave. ApD. , Rod::vllle Centre, L.I., 
N.Y, 

P"lonals 
Evelyn Kulp is employed by the American Molasses 

Company; Frances Vainosky and Eileen McMac:kin .by 
America n Home Products, and Mary Coakley IS With 
the Coakley Lumber Company. . 

C.aroline Meyer has a position with .the Buttenck Pt!b
lish;ng Co. in New York; Adele WolJO has a ~cr~taflal 
position with a pro~inent lawver in New York. . 

Sincere s}'mpathy IS extended to fran Heaton Killam 
(Mrs Robert) in the death of her fa ther. 

Mrs . Clarence Pearson is pr"ident of the Highland 
Hospital Women's Auxiliary. 

NEW YORK DELTA 

Engllgem, nJ 
Esther Powell and J ames A. Peck. 

Mllrri.gn 
Martha Atwood and Alexander J. Cheney. 
P rank Ruth Z injl:erle and Guy H. BaldwlR. on July 19. 

1941. At home, 369 Crescent Ave., Buff:alo, N,Y. . 
Adelaide M . Robertson and Wm, H . Gage, on Apnl 

10, 1941. At home, 199 Euclid Ave., Kenmore, N .Y, 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA 

"'.,r;.gel 
Addie Lee f e-aster and W. S. CI!JXTlter, on April 21, 

1941. 
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Maty Crod:rtt Enns .Dd DrtW' Murin, A T O. on 
Octobu 2,. 1941. 

SiTtlu 
To Mr. aDd l.In. A. S. Rose (Grace Dungn) .• son. 

Charles, on July 30, 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Chapman (Patricia Dicks), 

• daughter, on June 20. 1941. 

P"s.lI11h 
Katherine Batts S.II~ is editin, the history of St. 

Mary's Junior Collqe i,n preparation for the centennial. 
DunD&: Auaust am lilmpKd h~r Chapel Hill friends 
at the .-eddin, or Marie Lawrence, siske of Elsie Ind 
Janrt. 

Dr. W. Ret« Berryhill . husband of Norma Connell. 
has been deaed Dean of the Mwical School. 

ao.. Pncc Hut;" is Itucbina in tM Music School 
durin. her h .... b.nd'. military ler¥iu. 

OlIVe Cruiuhank i. society editor of the Rtliei,h Timts . 
Louise Walker i. doina rexarch study in dermatDlos, 

at Duk~ Hospital. 
Janet Lawrena is Rerntry to the Out Patient Clinic 

of New York Hospital. 
Ann Worth, Johnson and Ehic Lawrence attended 

Gamma Province Conference. 
Stacy Croat« spent the summer in Bin.hampton , N ,Y ,. 

training for her position in the Inttrnationd Business 
Machines Co. 

Mary _ Tudor Hudson and Eunitt Patkn are takinc the 
Duke H ospital Course for LibNlrians of Medical RtCo rds , 

Mirv Susan Roberuon is tuchina at Cary and Mar· 
jnrie Dayi •• t Cameron. 

Henrietta Lotan is .tudyina at the school of Library 
Science. 

Dolly Erickson is a mood at Hattie Camelie's in 
Nt'fo' York. 

Eleanor Elliott is at the Katherine Gibbs School of 
Stereta rial Studies. 

NORTH CAROUNA BETA 

Mtlffi.,1J 
Frederica Gardner and Fred Albee, in June. 1941. 
j.ne Keilty tnd John Thomu Ca5k~y, t A E, on June 

14, 1941. At home, 3024 Tilden St. N .W ., Wuhinaton, 
D .C. 

Birtb 
To Mr. and Mrs John Osborne (Anne Louise Laupp), 

a son, in june, 194 1. 

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA 
PUJOtrIlJ 

Mrs . Roy Bostick (Marr Lucas) and small dtughttrs, 
Robin and Lindt , hIVe Joined Mr. Bostick in Setttle, 
Wash . Mr. Bostick is associated with the Alaska Steam· 
ship Company. The hmily moved from Stwalito, Calif. 

OHIO ALPHA 

Mlfrri." 
Jean Ewalt '00 j ames Sherman Cole. 00 May 16. 1941. 

Bir/hJ 
To Mr. tnd Mrs . Philip Pritchard (Betty Traxler), a 

daughter, SU%.n~7 in March, 1940. 
To Mr. and Mrs . William Wood (Muy Gratt Rab

bins). a Ion . John Robbins. on Septembu 28. 1940. 
To Mr .• nd Mrs . C. E. Moon (Panchon Routt). a 

dau&hter. Sandt. Lee, on AuRUst 2. 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs . Robert Cowen (Ann.belle Hanna), 

a son, James Karl. on March 29, 1941. 

P"JtJtlltl 
Mary Walrath Jenkins is itlching 

drpartment of Omaha Technical Hish 

OHJO GAMMA 

PUJI","1 

in the commercial 
School. 

Blanch Krtaor Lee'. son, Jim, enterd Knox College 
at GaJesburl, III. and pledled T K E. 

OHIO DELTA 

AU";II,'J 
Virsinia Jane DresKf and R.lph R. SeTebedr. 
Martha Semon aDd Dr. Charles Borzilleri. on March 

22. 1941. At bome, 1}06 Deiawlfe Ave., Buffalo. N .Y . 

To Mr. and Mrs. l
RaDdy Rader. on ju ., 

BirtbJ 
W. Muon 
12. 1941. 

(DaUu Seitz). a son, 

To Mr. and Mn . Charles Bare (Jean Boesel). a son. 
Chltles. in February. 1941. 

To MI. aDd Mrs. Rabat Sc.!Jmln (Loui.e Schropc), a 
dau&bttt. LInda. on Ma., n. 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. William L Carman, (Noel Pink· 
ston). a dauahter, Betty Nod. 

OKLAHOMA AlPHA 

E.",."".,,,I 
Allie Lou Conner .nd Lieut. Kmneth Wilson Collins. 

M""i.,,J 
Arline Witt and Joe Hardin , on Jul, 19, 1941. At 

home. 1712 South St. Louil. Tulsa, Olc)a. 
Betty Jean Cherryhomes .nd Benlamin Davie C.udle, on 

~li~e:mber 6, 1941. At home. 1.0&10 Apt. :2, Norman, 

P.ticnce Sewell and Trimble Baggett Lattiol. on Au· 
lUst 23 , 1941. 

Polly Taylor and Prank McAtee Affleck, • r 4. on 
FeblUUJ " 1941. At home, 1820 West Uth. Topeka , 
Kan. 

Birtbl 
To Mr .• nd Mn. Gerald Galbruth (Marlaret Bell). a 

JOn Gerlld. III , on Nty 2 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert james Woolsey (Clyde Kirby), 

a son, Robert James, Jr., on Septtmbct 21, 1941. 

P"u".IJ 
Ma. Jack Bums (Eliz.abeth Phillips) has returned 

from f"d.dentt in New York City and 11 now liviDI with 
her husband at the corDer of 16th and Utica. Tutu.. 
OH •. 

Sincere sympathy is ttkndtcl. to Nell Weaver Will 
(Mrs.) and Bessie Wentt Wa, (Mrs. Raymond T.) in 
the death of their mother, Mrs. Bettie WelVer, on Au· 
cust 24. 1941 ; 1110 to Orene Wqfl:U RJ.bon (Mil. E. R.) 
and Florence Wl,Jfter Johnson (Mrs. Neil) in the death 
of their brother. E.,I b . Wa,ll:ntr. on Au,ttust 28, 1941. 

Mesdames Beryl l.ton Clark (Eleanor Marie Vandever). 
Fendon Boesch (M.rtle Watson) and Robert B. Cluley 
(Hden Ribeyre) wrre recently dected to the junior board 
of the Childrens' Home oC whicb Mrs. Larry Simmons 
is president. 

Katherine Rhodes w .. Princess from Oklahoma in thr 
TeXIS Rose Pestival at Tyler. Tex., beginning _on Octo· 
btr 10. Katherine ...... initiated at R.ndolph.Macon but 
is now attending Okllhoma University. 

Patt Vicker. of Wichita. Kan.. was named as one 
of the new provisional members of the Wichita junior 
Lug:ue this fill. 

OKLAHOMA BETA 

Mllrr;." 
julia Beth Page and H. Paul Rogers. on AuJUst 1, 

1941. At home, 1135 South St. Louis. Tulsa. Okla. 

Birtb 
To Lt. and Mrs. A. V . Walton (Mary Mildred Ingle), 

a d'UJhter, on january 29, 1941. 

ONTARIO AlPHA 

Aflllrr;IIXIJ 
Mary Carter and William Ortved. on May 31. 1941. 
Mary Cow and Licut. Neville Dickinson, on June 14, 

1941. 
Kllhleen Mullil.n .nd Peter Rae, on October 1 t, 1941. 

BirthJ 
To Mr . and Mrs. L. N . Silverthotoe (Betty Anderson). 

a d.u8hter. 
To ~r. ,nd Mrs . 8 . H. Rieser (Christine Turnbull), 

a daulhter. 
To -Mr. and Mrs. G. T . Heintzman (Mary Ripley), 

a son, on May 16, 19-41. 
To Mr. and Mrs. G~rge Stratton (Elizabeth Arm· 

strong), a son , on April 21 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. T. C. kinDear (Ruth Rutherford), a 

son on June 18. 1941. 
To ~(r .• nd Mrs. W. J. Ayrrs (Joan Knowlton), a 

d.J.U3hter. on September 17. 1941. 

ONT ARlO BETA 

M,,"i"811 
Betty Dow and Chsrles Hourde. in September. 1941. 
Je.n Oldenha. aod Robert Bnnen, in june, 1941. 

At home, NOflnd., Que. 
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Bhtlu 
To Licut. and Mrs. Llwrcnct Dampier (Hi lda In

gram). a daught,:t .. HilLary Elizabeth, in September. 1941. 
To Mr. and Mn. Harold Roper (DorOthy Seely). a 

son, in May. 1941. 
Pt'J01I1fls 

MH. Jas. Rankin h:u left rOt Trinidad B.W.1. to join 
her husband who is in the Royal Navy. 

Jean Watt and Dorothy MCConncU arc attending Li· 
brt:lY School in Toronto. 

Margard uwton and Margaret McQu~n Irc attending 
Ontario College of Education in Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gro. Stokes have moved to North Say. 
Ontario . 

OREGON ALPHA 

MJlrritl&1J 
Betty Belle W agner and Stephen R. Crosley, t. T. 

on Jufy 20, 1941. At home, 1)38 East 13th. Eugene. are. 
Ji.net Virginia Bioaner aDd Howard Watsoo l yman, 

/! T 6, on ~temMr I". 1941. 
Jane Slatky and Harry T. Butler, I X, on $tptember 

17, 1941. At home, 731 S. W. King St., Portland, Ore. 
Catherine Coleman and D avid M. Fidds. on Se!tom

ber 13. 1941. At home. 19n S.W, Broadway, Port and, 
Ore. 

De lores Tobler and Walter Charles Wailing, B 9 n, 
on September 6, 1941. 

Birlhl 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles F . GiII~ie (Hden Kauf

m.n) •• d.ughter, Merle Am and., on uly Db1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawrence reen ( oris Mae 

McMorran), a son. Ralph Alex.nder. on July 18, 1941. 
To Mr, and Mrs, ROJ A, M.hrt (Thelma Kern). a 

son , Peter Roy, on April 6, 19-41. 

OREGON BETA 

Aftlrritlgll 
Mae Call.way and Lester Copenhagen, on july 3. 

1941. At home, 40~8 Front St ., San Diego Calif. 
Caroline Cooper and Guy McClung, on August 2, 1941. 

At horne, S.W. C.nyon Rd., PQrtiand, Ore. 
Barbara Weaver and Charles Francis Robinson, jr., K E, 

on Au.wt 9, 1941. At home, M.rshfield Ore. 
Sallie Mang and Lieut. A. Wh.it W.rren, I N, on 

Au8wt 28, 1941. At home, Honolulu, T .H. 

Birth' 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. O. A. Batchdler (Virgini. D . hl · 

ma n). a daughter, VifJtinia Elizabethbon luly 'o. 1941. 
To Mr . .and Mrs. Lloyd Burgess ( orotny Sell.rs). a 

son J ason McKinley, on july 21. 1941. 
To Mr. and M rs. GeorJle A. Knutsen (Betty Robley), 

• son. Gerald Anker, on August 11, 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Belton (judy H yslop) .• dlugh. 

ter B.arbara, on August n, 1941. 
to Mr. and Mrs . B. W. A . Weber (Kathryn Se-eberJler) , 

a daughter, Dianl. on August 28, 194 1. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wallice (Alice I nglis), a 

d.ughter, Barbara Barrett. on July H( 1941. 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. Robert Adanu Adeline EVins). a 

son, in August, 194 1. 

PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA 

Birth 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. W. E. V.n Fleet (Gertrude Ha.II) , 

a daughter, jeln Louise, on June 23, 1941. 

PENNSYLVANIA BETA 

E"ItI,emtlltl 
Iluia Sternik: and Or. P.ul D . Zubritz!ty. 
Lillian Wilson .nd William Ruckel, 1:: A E. 

M#lff;tlI" 
Ruth Parker and Robe.rt E. Strttter. At home, ~28 

Divis St., Evanston. Ill. Ruth taught at our Settlement 
School for several years. 

Mar •• m P . Blair and Jay Pangburn Mathias. 
Dorothy Griffith .nd tad H. Grimm, At home, 101 

Powellton Ave .. lan.sdowne. PI. 
Ban)Ju ludwig .nd Theodore Sirnick. At home, 

Apt. 8<1, 24 E. Columbia Ave., Palisades Park, N.J. 
Elizabeth DnlckemiUer and Leonard Feiser, 00 Au

gust 2, 1941. 
Elizabeth McMahan .nd Kenneth F. Herrold, on 

June 21, 1941. /It home in Lewisburg. Pa. 
Frances M iles and Or. Grayson Mcnrinc. 

Birllu 
To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel DlwJQn (Frances Davison), a 

son. Richard Walton. on October 12, 1940. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bishop (Wilma Steuer), 

a daughter. Ann Steuer. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Deaver Everitt (Blanche Belles). a 

d aughter, on April 14. 1941. 
To Dr. and Mrs. M. F . McCaslin (Harriet Wilson). 

a daughter. Ellen Jane on Au~t 11, 1941. 
To 'Or .• nd Mrs. ' -{oseph Weightman (Dorothy Mill

ward), a d.uahter, W.nda Lynn. on June 6, 1941. 

Pnl •• ,,1J 
Margaret SyminBton, who was May Queen last june 

is a stenographer 10 the typing department of the G. C. 
Murphy Co. home office. HI 'th Ave ., McKeesport. Pa. 

Frances W. Theiss, In9 R St., N .W., Room "2G. 
Washington, D.C .. is secretary to the head of the Red 
Cross Research. Methods .nd Public.tions Dept. She 
lives in what was the Italian Embassy. 

When <I> 8 K was established .t Bucknell. November 7, 
1940, Carolyn Hunt ",bhaffey (Mrs. Wm.) was one of 
the 17 charter members of which only 3 were women. 

At the annual conference of the General Women's 
dubs in AtI.ntic City. Dr. Mary B. H allis, former su
perintendent of the Fedenl Institution {or Women at 
Alderson. W .Va. WIS awarded the organization's golden 
Kroll of honor for being Amelica's outstanding penologist. 
Since her retirement. Dr. H.rris hIS been residing at 
3 Market St., lewisburg, Pa . 

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA 

Mtlr,.i",e 
Margaret P. Ocheltree and H. W. Lyndall. on Sep

tember 21, 1941. 

SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA 

Engtl!.mtnt 
Sarah Morrison .nd Lieut. Winston Alven Lawton. 

Mtln;ill" 
Caroline Arthur .nd Thomas Franklin M.uldin on 

April 20, 1941. At home, Lake Murray, Columbia, 'S.C. 
J osephIne Boggs Philson and Edw.rd Alltn Capen in 

june 1941. At home in D lriinj!:ton, S.C. 
Irene Gillespie .nd William Norton, on june 14, 1941. 

At home in Marion, S.C. 
Helen Cutty Stnoenson and Franklin Johnson Moore, on 

June 21. 1941. At home, Jeffry Ave., Chicago, HI. 
Margaret Ray Overton and Ensign Hugh Berkley San· 

ders, on lune 21" 1941. At home, 1101 Cambridge 
Crescent. Norfolk, •. 

Frances Revere and Lieut. William 1. i.tverctte. on 

/
uly 12, 1941. At home. 1-4 36 South Meridi.n St., Tal
ahance, Fla. 

Ann Cecilia Donnell.,. and Furmln Eule Bradh:a.m. on 
August 6, 1941. At home, 1806 Grcen St., Columbia, 
S.C. 

Clata Clifton Strohtcker .nd Ensign James G. Thomas, 
on August 30. 1941. At home, 290' Evans St., More
head City, N.C. 

Virginll Clayton Townsend and Pierre F. Rubsarn, on 
September B. 1941. At home, Kelly Field, Tex. 

Irtne Mats and Ensign Claud Sapp, Jr., on Septtmber 
17, 1941. 

P.OM'" 
Mr. Ind Mrs. C. Fletcher W.tson (Ad.ir Aiken) and 

son Curtis, jr .. have moved from Washington, D.C., to 
1016 Laurens St., Columbi., S.C. 

SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA 

M"n;.!tl 
Ruth Larson and SchI)'Cr Don Durfee, on M ly 29, 

1941. At home in Atl.nta Ga. 
Lucile Pixley .nd Ltc E. Hunt. on June 10. 1941. At 

home, 3U East M.in St., Vermillion, S.D. 

Bir,hl 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. Wilfred Riddet (Dorothy Crill) • 

son james David. on April 19, 1941. ' 
To Mr .• nd Mn. Edward C. Vandenburgh (Mary 

Margaret Chandler), a son, Edward C, IV, OD $cp
tember 16. 19-41. 

TENNESSEE ALPHA 

M4,.n"gtl 
Louise Thompson .nd Albtrt B. Strong, on AUJUSt 17, 

1941. 
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Betty Ruth AUilin a.od Edaa.r McD..,itt Gober. III, 
00 AUf'i:K 29. 1941. 

Viqmia Johnsoo .nd lOT E. McKmzi~. Jr-. OQ 

Octobft 17. 19-41. 
&tllu 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rry ute (Eliubdh Charlton) , I 

d'Ql:h"!J Jul.. Duncan, on Jul, 2), 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Truch (Mary FC;lOCCI 

McGlwe). • dluahkr on Auaust 10, 1941. 
To Mr. aDd Mrs. Thomas B. Ilft:I (Viraioia Gaston), 

• lOtI, on October 9. 15M1. 
To Dr. and Mn. Archie B.ker (Leitner Johruoo) •• 

lOll, James Archie. 
PHI'''IIIs 

Sinttre .ympathy is extended to Betty Mqill in the 
death of hrr r.t.bU. 

Sincere sympathy il extended to Dorothy Wilber Sh~· p 
()In. C.mpbcll) I Rut.h Wilber Ohl (Mn. Frederid: • 
and Calhryne Wilber Ln', (Mrs. H iram, 1fI). in c 
dcuh of their father. 

TEXAS ALPHA 

M,,";II,rJ 
Gen«icve Bmc::kcnstein and Pitzhuah Elder, on Jul., 

19, 1941. At home. Stauntoo. V •. 
Aim. Chasti in and William HutchinS', on August 30, 

1941. At home in Austin Ta: . 
KatMrine Wells and Harry Sinclair, K E, OD June: 7, 

1941. At home in Austin, Tn. 
Lucillc Sh'lJI .nd Capt. Ch.r1es Niedham Avert. Jr., 

on JI,lDC 28 1941. At home in Brownwood . TeL 
01ivi. Nolte .nd Dr. W. Wilkn, on Scptembu 24, 

1941. 
Edith Cochran and ueut. Edward Doualas Scthncss, on 

October 4, 19-41. At home in Jackson, !lUs. 

Bi,tbl 
To Capt. .nd Mrs. J. W. Br<nmlDl (Emily Ann 

Brr~nt) .• d.uAhtc:r, Jo.n Whitd.w. on Ma, 20. 1941. 
To Mr . • nd Mrs . A . J . Ridckr (Ann HuiQ') • daUSh. 

ter. on October 16. 1941. 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. O. P. Jones (Laila W.II.a), • 

daughter, Lana EliubC'th, on OeccmMr B, 1940. 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. Bryan McAdams (Huel Cruse), a 

d.ughtcr. Polly.Lou Ella. on Sel?tcmbcr 24, 19-41. 
To Mr •• nd Mrs . Waldo Wilson (Ch.r1ottc Strona). 

• daughter. N.ncy R.ndolph, on \tcmbcr 27, 19-41. 
To Mr .• nd Mrs . Louis C. Pagc, r. (Virgini. N.llc) . 

• son, Louis Christophcr. on July 1 1941. 
To Mr .• nd Mrs. James P. H.rt (k.thcrinc Dr.ke) , • 

loOn Josepb Hill . on Jul, 26. 19-41. 
To Dr .• nd Mrs . Tho mu D. McCrummcn (Eliubeth 

Wroc) , • son. Robert Wroc, on Junc 22, 1941. 

p,.rSrJlf"ls 
Mr .• nd Mrs. Ewell Strong lLois Williams) formuly 

of Beaumont, TO'. , are now ivinl .t 3229 H.melI, 
Evanllon III . 

Dcla Wri.ht .nd Tipp. Bryant .re makina their 
debuts in San Antonio thIS " inkr. 

Tipp. Bryant represented San Antonio in the Tylcr 
Rose Pesti .. I, October 9, 1941. 

TEXAS BETA 

Mllfrri",'J 
Anne Dycr and William auk M cKee, A X, on JUDC 

14, 1941. At home, <41"9 PrCSCGtt, D.llas, Tex . 
Sanh Gibson .nd Arthur Bartow, in July 1941. 
Maric DuBose and Rn. Wm. Parker Bums, U K A, 

on Junc 28, 1941. 
Birtbs 

To Mr .• nd Mrs. Abe Silverberg (Marthl Tschudin), 
a daulhter, Myra. on June) 1941. 

To Capt.in .nd Mrs. Paul E. Todd (Waync Ethcridac). 
a da\.l,htcr, Lind •• on May 5, 19"1. 

UTAH ALPHA 

M"rr;",,, 
K.thcrine Wri,ht Ind Robert Pollick, on May 8, 

1941. 
Mar.1JU Painc Ind Leland Heiner Wri,ht. on No· 

nmber 29, 1940. At home in Denvcr, Colo. 
Klthryn Smith Ind E. LeVerl Blrrett , on August 21, 

1941. 
Doroth,. Cowley and Gerald McDonnell, on September 

3, 1941. 
Rosebud Scowcroft and Carl Grayton, on Ausust n , 

1941. 
Lorline Hyde .nd Ray BuUm, on August 30, 1941. 

At homc in O,den, Utah. 

~ Thompson Ind William C. It ... .-Icy. At home 
in San Prancisco. Calif. 
AI~ Mo,le aDd Kmorth WilJon, Vcala, GO Sep

tember 2", 19"1. 
jaoc Knidce.rbockcr and john Nolan, on June 10, 1941. 

At home .n Boulder City. NC'Y. 

Birllu 
To Mr. and Mn. Lawrmce A. Bat.scU (Beltrice Me. 

Crea), • JOn, on ~bcr 204 19-41 . 
To Mr. and Mrs. A. Allan t.oembi (Marpru Boud). 

a da.~htcr. Judy .. on Auaust I., 1941. 
To Mr. a~d M .... Edward C. Judd (Jeanette ClawSOft). 

a son, Curt.s CIa"Ion. on September 22, 1941. 

P""n,,,1s 
Sinccrc sympathy il extended to Dorothy Paine Swan 

and to Musaret Pline Wri,bt in the death ol thei, 
fa ther in AullUst. 

Mrs. W, C. R.wley (Bcttr Thompson) now of S.n 
Francisco, spent July viSltina flmily Ind (riends in Salt uk, uty. 

Mrs. llichlld Williams (M.rion Judd) spent J uly in 
Silt Lake City vilitina her family Ind rmcw,n, " . 
quaintances. Marion now lives in Manhalltown, ow •. 

Mrs. Robert Rothll'CU (Sue IUclwdaon) who has re· 
sided in Chicago the put two )'Cln visited for two 
wttks in September in Silt Lake " ith ber (amil,. and 
friends. She retumed to ChiCl,o to resume her tcachi~ 
in • fashionable nursery _ schoOl whilc her husband II 
internin, It Pa ....... nt Memotial Hospital in thlt city. 

VERMONT BETA 

Mllfff;.,11 
Ruth Anne Pllmtr .nd Edward Stone Cram. in 

5opt""",, 19< I • 
Dorothy Bradford Davis and Donald u-is $In-CDS. 

on September 19. IJ4I. 

VIRGINIA ALPHA 

P,t/o""IJ 
Dr .• nd Mu. Dice R. Andcrson have moved to 1.111 

Avcnuc C, Predericksbur8:, Va. whcre Dr. Andcrson 
is professor o r history and Governmcnt at Miry Wash. 
ington Collcae. He was fonnerly pruidcnt of Rlndolph. 
Milcon Woman's CollcBe It l ynchburg, V •. 

Virginia Lee Pratt IS now instructor in Central Hiah 
School in Omaha, Ncb. 

VIRGINIA GAMMA 

M."i",1/ 
Jean Grace Bakcr Ind Hamilton W. Watt. on Sep.

tember 6. 1941. AI horne. 2901 Hampton Rd., S.E .. 
Shlker HeiJhts, Ohio. 

Lucy DuV.1 Pilchcr Ind Ashton Crenshaw jones. Jr .• 
on December 28, 1940. At homc. 102 N. T,enton St., 
Arlington, Va. 

WASHINGTON ALPHA 

M"ff;.,ts 
Vir8ini. Jarvis and George Raymond Glens, on Jlnu

art.. 31, 1940. 
tktty ()wcn and W.rren Pmdlcton Manden, ! X, on 

Apnl 12 1941. 
Mary Hclen M OIK .nd Earl GronlDlCt, on AUJUst '. 

19-41. 
Katherine Stewart Ind G. Wallacc Umphrcy, on 

M!y 29, 1941. 
Phylis How.rd and Brldley T yler Jones, ! A E, on 

Junc 24, 19-41. 
Helen Burkheimcr Ind Edwlld McElroy Gardncr, 

S 9 n. on August 9, 19-41. 
Patricil Phelps .nd Willilm SIVI,C, e X, in Jul, 

1941 . 
Warrenl Darrow .nd Postcr Chapin. Z T , on Junc 18, 

1941. 
Jayne Lamping and RoMlt Crandcll Ked . of> K T, on 

September 26, 1941 . 
Blrb.ra Jlne Valentine Ind Olivcr W ,),ne Olson , 

• 6 e on ~tembcr 13. 1941. 
Mlti\; HuHmlD and Albert Liblce. oa October 17, 1941. 
Ann Simcoltad and Robert Scott Lund. A 6 ., Oft 

October 17, 1941. 
Birtbl 

To Mr . • nd M rs . Philip John (Pitt,. Fiset). a da.UJth. 
ler K.thcrmc l..ou,u. on June " 1941. 

To Mr. Ind Mrs. Charles Hunt (8ctb G,iffiths ), • IOn, 
Timothy Raph.el. on february <4, 1941. 
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To M,. Ind Mrs. Homer Bergren (Wilma Glenn Pad· 
dock) I JOn, Scot Willac~ on March 4. 1941. 

To ~tr. and Mrs. frank Killien (Miry Weber), a son, 
Frank Christian, on Ftbru.uy 18 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. DOdd (Dorothy Hart) •• 
son, Briao WilliJrn, on June I, 1~1. 

To Dr. Ind Mrs. James D . Byles (Betty Boone) •• 
son lames O. Brits, Jr., on June 9, 1941. 

1'0 Mr. Ind Mr1 . John Argenin,tl (Mary Elizabeth 
Beers). twin boys, John Ed..,ard and Frank l:.dwin. 
'On September ,. 1~1. 

To Mr. and Mrs. G~ jubih: (Ruth Berry). I daugh 
ter. Amand. Hope. on une 18. 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs . illiam ~d (Jiclcey Temple-
ton), a son, Thomas Michlel on June 12, 1941 . 

1'0 Mr. and Mrs. Roy benms (Helen Pierce). a 
daughter, Nancy. on June <I, 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Merrick (Barbar. Jones). a 
daughter, Eleanor T,ler on August I, 1941. 

To Mr. and Mn , ~farvin Brewer (Stella Stetler). a 
son Barry James, on May 1, 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fmis (Phylis Vernon). a 
son Raymond West . 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Ellis (Mary t. Von Bee· 
land). a daughter, Johanna, on March I:), 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. T. Robert Taragher (Mary Jane 
Mueller), • son, Thomas James, on May 20, 1941. 

To Mr .• nd Mrs. Lorin D."idson (lktty Anne Crosby). 
• son. Lorin Crosby, on October ). 194 I. 

PnJimaJ 
Betty Polson IS spending the yell in Boston at the 

Kathenne Gibbs Secretarial School. 

WASHfNGTON BET A 

Af.,ri"llt 
Bernice Radis and David Ekberg, e X, on July n, 

1941. 

To Mr .• nd Mrs. Norman I verson (?<.hrie Betchard), a 
a son, Norman Chde. on June 2'. 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs . Paul Wiedemann <Catherine Fran· 
zen). a daughter, Gretchen. on April I, 1941. 

WEST VIRG INIA ALPHA 
M",,,;,,gt 

Virginia Burt and Patrick O'Shcc:l. on August 16, 
1941. At home, 44 E. 9th St. , New York, N.Y. 

P"JO""LJ 
Mr .• nd Mrs. Peter Gaberstick, Jr. (Nell Hallt:r) have 

moved from Wileriing, W. Va. to Dallas. Tex. 
Betty Bieherson of Wheeling is now • junior in the 

Drama School of Carnegie Institute of Technology. 

WISCONSI N ALPH A 

Af""i.lgt 
Jean Stafford and George Oorrmr, on June 21, 1941. 

AI home, 190} Jackson St., Bdoit. Wis . 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barren (Jean Van Aken), a 

son, Henry III, on August '. 1941. 

P"Jol1,,11 
Hdeo Johnson Knox's son, John. entend the Univer· 

sity of Unnois in September and pledRed ... T . 
Dorothy Grace Jenkins ' daughter. Edith, entered the 

University of Illinois .nd pJedgtd n B .... 

WISCONSIN BETA 

At""i"g" 
Betty V. Klein and Robert Daniel, 1: X, on April 2. 

1941. At home. 9}6 Harrison Ave., Beloit. Wis . 
Jean lIunspach and Hale G. Smith. AI home. )'14 

Blackstone Ave., Chicaao. III . 

Birothl 
To Mr. and Mn. William Smith (JOyce Hartman). a 

son. Christopher. on September 14. 19-41 . 
To MI. ana Mrs. H. E. Doxy (Gertrude Stoll), a 

son R~rt DouJla$5. on May. 27. 1940. 
To Mr .• ad Mrs. Harold H. Rearick (Luella Burt), 

a dal13hter, Jane Burt. 00 June 19. 1941. 
To Mr. and Mrs . H. S. Ouund. Jr. (Doroth y Vale). 

.. 100, HuvC)' Sto .... e. Ill. on September 6 . 1941. 

Pr,um,,1r 
Hazel Murdock Murkland (Mrs . Phillip) was elected 

president of Treble Clef, the leading musical organIza
tion of Beloit. WIS. 

Ruth Raddant is secretary to James B. Gage, personnel 
director of Beloit College. 

Katherine Mitchell Blakely (Mrs. George) is in 
chuge of the Student UnIon and Book Store of Beloit 
College Ind is assisted by Betty Klein Daniel (Mrs. 
Robert) . 

Gertrude Blazer spent six weeks traveling throu,ll;h 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, spending one month 
in the Gas~ Region of Canada. 

WYOMING ALPHA 

M.,';"gt 
Maudie Doyle and Chades F. PrickeH. on August 17. 

1941. 
Birth! 

To 10.1'1. and Mrs. Arnold King (Mary Elizabeth Ward). 
a son. David Arnold, on July 14, 1941. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hilton (Helen HO~'ard), a 
son, Richard Butler. on June 8. 19·1 1. 

Pt110",,1s 
Marion Slizeski is enrolled in North P.citic Dental 

School, Portland, Ore., studying Dental Hygiene. 
Patsy Brooks and Ann Schulte. pledges at Wyoming 

A. Ire daughters oE Cuper AlumnllC Ind Ada Cottmao 
is a sister. 

Betty Newman has .cc!!pted a position with the 
Standolin Oil Company in Casper, Wyo. 

Mrs . J . R. George. Jr. ~OOrothy Porter) returned to 
her home at 213 Elinor. Mdl Valley. Calif. just in time 
to preside as president at the O~OIng faU meeting of the 
Marin County AlumnllC Club of n B • . Mrs. George, 
with her husband and two sons David, 4. and Robert, 2, 
visited her parents in \'(lorland'. Wyo. Then fo llowed a 
two months tour ~'hich included visits to Torrioifon Ind 
Cheyenne. Colorado Springs. Pike's Peak, Mesa Verde 
National Park, and the Grand Canyon. The IlUt rest 
before Mr. George returned to his position IS journalism 
instructor at Tamalpais H i,lth School was Redondo Be,ch 
in Southern California. 

A NEW YORK INTERPRETA
TION OF COLLEGE 

HOSPITALITY 
BEEKMAN TOWER combines the complete fa cili
ties end excellent service of a modem hotel with 
the cordial atmosphere o f your own -fraternity house. 

In its smert resteu rant, you mey hail an o ld fr iend 
from your college campus, or a fellow Greek, and 
see outstanding personol ities from the United States 
and Europe. 

400 Comfortable Outside Rooms. commanding mag
nificent views of city skyline or river. 

O" ily from 52 .50 Special Weekly Rates 

BEEKMAN TOWER HOTEL 
3 Mitchell Place 

49th Street an d East River Drive 
New Yorl City 

New Yorl Headqua rters of t he 
Natio na l Pa n hellenic Fraternit ies 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET F 
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IN MEMORIAM 
"" ...................... "" ............... " ............................. " ......... ,,"" .... """ .............. ,,, ........ ,",, ................... ",,.,, ... ,, .......... ,," ..... .. 

LILLIE COOPER WEBER (Mrs. Wm. H.), I.e., initiated in October, 1870, into Iowa 
Alpha, died in October, 1941. 

ELIZABETH PERRY, I.e., initiated February 2, 1884, into Iowa Alpha, died in July, 1941. 

INEZ ULERY MCGUIRE (Mrs. John) I.e., initiated January 16, 1888, into Indiana Alpha, 
died February 27, 1941. 

MARGARET MEIKLEJOHN HUTTON ABELS (Mrs.), initiated November 5, 1897, into 
Wisconsin Alpha, affiliated with Illinois Epsilon, died August 9, 1941. 

MARGARET Q. SMITH COLBY (Mrs. Frederick W.), initiated September 25, 1923, into 
Tennessee Alpha. 

MERLE MALCHOW MULLEN (Mrs. John e.), initiated March 22, 1919, into Nebraska 
Beta, died in July, 1941. 

EDITH M. OSTERSTOCK, initiated October 28, 1911, into Maryland Alpha, died June 27, 
1938. 

EDITH MARY Ross; initiated March I, 1941, into Ohio Delta, died October I, 1941. 

MARY MAUDE WHITE, initiated October 28, 1897, into New York Alpha, died August 
5, 1941. 
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR 
CommunIcations for the Cmlral Office should be addressed: Pi Beta Phi Unteal Office. Marshall, III. 
For addresses of other officers, comult the Fnternity Directory im~iateJy following Official Calen
dar in this issue. List of blanks and other supplies with prices, on page 10l. SlX'cial announcement.s arc 
on page 7. 

ACTIVE 

Make checks for Settlement School payable to the Treasurer of the Settlement School and smd 
to your Province President. 

Make checks for Loan Fund payable to the Chairman of the Loan Fund and send to your Provo 
ince President. 

Make checks for Senior dues payable to the Assistan t to the Grand Trea5urer and send to yOU( 
Province Presid~t. 

Make checks for contributions to the Holt House payable to the Treasurer of the Holt House 
Committte, Florence Butler, 1)24 St. Charles St., Wauwatosa, Wis., and send to your Province 
President. 

Send checks for semi-annual dues and ini tiation dues to Assistant to Grand Treasurer. 

NOTICE TO CANADIAN CHAPTERS 

Canadian chapters except Alpha Province West make all checks for payment of dues, and con
tributions to all funds payable to Miss Isabel A. Clark, 196 Elm Street, Winnipeg. Manitoba, 
Canada. 

Paymmt for badges in Canada are sent direct to Birles and Co., after order has 6rst been okayed 
by the Pi Beta Phi Central Office. 

NOTIC£ TO U.s. CHAPT£RS AND CLUBS IN ALPHA WEST PROVINCE. Send all dUM or donaOoM &.tid 

~=~:, ~ r.'W .... =:Wll =th ~8t~-=:n~tng~o~'f: ':c!e~af:~~~-::! 
TOur ProrlDce Pretldent and Vlo.- l>rMldent are ree1denta or Canada.. 
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ALUMNJE 

Make checks for Settlement School Donations payable to the Treasurer Settlement School 
Committee, and send to Province Vjce-President. 

Make checks (or Loan Fund Donations payable to the Chairman of the Loan Fund Committee, 
and send to Province Vice-President. 

Make checks for Holt House Contributions payable to the Treasurer of the Holt House Com
mittee, Miss Florence Butler, 1524 St. Charles St., Wauwatosa, Wis .• and send to Province Vicc
President. 

Individual contributions to the Holt House Fund, send direct to Miss Butler. 
National alumnz du~ to Province Vice-Presidents. 
Orders for badges, jewelry, and novelties to Pi Beta Phi Central Office, Marshall. III. 
ARROW subscriptions to Central Office. 
MagaUne subscriptions to Magazine Agency, Central Office. 
Endowment Fund payments due on pledges to Tz-casurez- or Endowment Fund Committee, Mary 

Campbell Gregory (Mrs. J. K.), E. Dickson Street. Fayettevi lle, Ark. 
NOTICE TO U.S. CHAPTERS ANO CLUBS IN ALPHA WEST PROVINCE. 8eQd all dUN or dOlillJONI and 

~m:.:, ~ 1°~.·=:,lfcMl =th lO~r 8~~~~,::,nln~~0~""ri.~ J!t~re-~d~~C: ~~ 
1fIat 1'TorlDee P'reIidel:lt and VI.,...PTelldent. are neldeDL8 of Canada. 
NOTICE TO CANADIAN ALUMN..€ CLU8S : K1ndI,. make out checkl tor alUlllM!! dllel . ~tlemeat 8ebool. 
Loan Jnwd1J!'0lt llou.e lO "1" BETA PHI Jl'RATEltNITY" and _d them to l uIII':I A. Cllrk. 196 Elm 8L, 

::n~, He :.!~~ ~-:-":io J~= := ~~ ~&nt': :h:ade~~!fr1l.deJ::'I~~.d=~~e~~~ 
Loin Yund, lIolt n_ (n~orallou or ll.lnt.enanoe). 
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FRATERNITY DIRECTORY 
FOUNDERS OF TH6 FRATERNITY 

Panny Whitenack Libbey (deceased). 
Ina Smith Soult (decc.K'd). 
MarIJard Campbdl (dtcuscd). 
Libble Brook Gaddis (d«eaK'd) . 

~
ennie Horne Turnbull (d«eaJed). 
conie Nicol, M .D. (deceased). 
annie Thompson (deceased). 

Nancy Blacle Wallace (deceased). 
Ada Bruen Grief (decUKd) . 
Rosa Moore (decc.lScd). 
Emma BrownJ« KiIJtore (deceued). 
Clara Bro.nlce Hutchinson (dc~aJCd) . 

PRESIDENT EMERITUS 
Mary L. Keller, Westhampton Collcgt, University of Richmond. Va. 

GRAND COUNCI L 
G, .. "J Prn;J,,,,-Amy Burnham Onhn Chlpin. Ill. 
GrAna V;rr·p,.,,;JetrJ-Ruth Barrett Smith (Mrs. Wanen T.) Lake Stevens, Wuh. 
Grima S,crlllf'1-Lois Snyder PinIer (Mn. Ray H.l. 606 N. Elm Dr., Ikvtrly Hills, Cllif. 
G,and T"4I",,,,-lois Pranklin Stoolm.n (Mrs. A. W.), lOOt S. "rd St., ChamJ:l.ai,$n. Ill. 
ARROW lUitor-Adl:le Taylor Alford (Mrs. T. N.). 930 Olive Ave., Coronado, Cabf. 

Assiu""t to Gr."J P"J;J,nl-lsabd A. Clark, 196 Elm St., Riyer Heights, Winni~g, Man ., Can. 
Anisl."t 10 G,."d Vir,.Prtsid,,,t-Marianne Reid Wild (Mrs. Robert S. ), 44} E. 7ht 5t.\}ndianapol~s ... Ind. 
Ass;st."t 10 Gr."J T"Al/II"r-LiIIi.n Ikck Holton (Mrs. Edwin Lee), 217 N. 14th 51., Manh.tun, r..an. 

NATIONAL HISTORIAN 
Frances Rosser Brown (Mrs. 5t~cey lewis), 1}1I Boston Ave., Muskogee. Okl •. 

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEE FUNDS 
Cha;rtn.n-Lois Pranklin 5toolman (Mrs. A. W.), 1001 5. 3rd 51 .. Champaign, 111.: Mary Stuart Kinder (Mrs. 

Jean), 1144 Crestdale Rd .4 .Lincoln. Neb.: Eliubeth Heitmuller Love (Mu. Ernest T.), 17} Gflmercy Pl ., 
Cleo Rock, N.J.; Myrtle Lierner Hawkins (Mrs. Prince), }49 Court St., Reno, Nev. : Amy Burnham Onken, 
Ch.pin, Ill. 

NATIONAL SUPERVISOR OF CHAPTEiR ACCOUNTING AND ASSISTANTS 
Ada L. WaUSh, 2121 West 9th 51., Los AnReles. C.lif. N.tional Supuvisor. 
Lois Boardm.n Nichols (Mrs. H. M.L 816 N. San G.brid Blvd., San Gabriel, Calif., Alpha East, Alpha West. 

Gamma, Zeta Provinces. 
Edwinna Reed Perkin. (Mr •. L. J.), 360 North Saltair, Brentwood Highlands, Lo~ Angeles, Calif., ikta, Delta, 

Eta Provinces. 
Betty Seery RalKh (Mrs. Nicholas J')l 811 6th St., Santa Monica. Calif., Epsilon. Thetl, Jota Provin«s . 
Lahoma Vincent Curran (Mrs. J. E. , 107)7 Weyburn Ave., West Los Angdes. Calif. , Kappa, L.mbda, Mu 

Provinus. 

PI 8 ETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY 
Beatrice Stephenson Purdunn (Mrs. C. M.). Director, M.rshall, Ill. 

PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE 
D;rU'or oJ C",fr./ Offi'tI'-ikalrice Stephenson Purdunn (Mrs. C. M.). Marshall, III . 

SETTLEMENT SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
ChJ;r", .. _Ethcl Hogan Copp (Mu. Joseph P.). 3'2 N. Van Ness Ave., Los Angeles, CaliE. 
TrltA'JMr,,-lrene Eldridge, 1129 N. Marsh.1I 51., Milwaukrc. Wis. 
&lltor 01 N,wI Iro", uU/1t P;,.,o". Pd/;dt,-A&o~ Wright Spriog (Mrs. Archer T.). Box 361, Cherenne, Wyo. 
PrD&r.",1 ""J Pdlirit,-Elizabcth Brainard LeR,0.1 (Mn. Harm G. ) . 142 fornt St ., \'Qjnchester, Mass. 
Sur".rJ , W"YI dnJ t\I'''''I-Lolit. S. Prouty ( Mrs. frank H.), 1760 Locust St., [)mvel, Colo. 
Dir,rrto, . c.."",.r /nlo,,,,,,t;on, App/ie"tio"J lor POlilionl-Elizabeth Comstock Peck (Mrs . Charl~ C ). Pi Beta Ph i 

Settlement School, Gatlinburg Tenn. 
If,,owf'r''I' 0" .. "111',,, OrJlrl 'Q/or P'od"ClI, / "Jo,,,.,,tjo,, Co"urninl FirlJ;J, Ind.JI,i,I-Arrowcraft Shop. Pi 

Beta Phi Settlement School, Gatlinburg, Sevier County, Tenn. 

STANDING COMMITTEES 
Committrc on Extension-Velma Wilson, 1801 Iodian., Lawren«, Kans . 

M,,,,jtrs oj Ct",,,n;'''I .-
Lorctta Mercer LaCI.ir (Mrs. Chules H ., Jr.) , 820 W. MaClhaU St .. Norristown, Pa . 
Mildml Bowers 8alim'D (Mrs. Richard). }429 Watern, Om.ha. Ncb. 
Enlyo Car Howe (Mrs. W.ltrr 5.). 1220 Madeline, EI Puo. Tex. 

Committee Oft Nomination. 'or Active SeMion: 
Mu Province Vier·President, Miss Helen Waugh, 2121 W . 9th St ., Los Angeles. C.M, Chairman 
Lambda Pro,.in« Vice· Presldenl, Emma Louise Daubert ThompsoD (Mrs. T A. 1.), 2311 E. 17th /lve., 

Spokane. Wash . 
Vermont Alpha Iklegate : lOW'. Gamma Dtlcgatt; Kansas Beta Ddrgale 

Committee on Nomin.tion. ' or Alumn .. Se .. ion: 
Beta Province President, Lucile Douglas Canon (Mrs. Floyd H. ). I} Scenery Rd .. Wilkinsburg, Pittsburah, 

Pa. , Chairman 
Committe. OD Sdtolarahip-Marie Borria, «}8 S. 6th St., LouiSTillt, Ky., Chairma.n 

ProF';nr, S./JtrwiJor] 0" SrhoI4'Jhi/J'-
Alpba, E .. t--Clara Dell Parb Haucmao (Mn. J. P.l. 249 Sissoo An., Hartrord, Conn. 
Alpha. Weat-Elizabeth Merril1, 2- Uoion PI., Johnstowo, N.Y. 
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8"'-Jaoice Boone Seibert (Mn. George H.). W Oakland A~ .• Elm Groye, W . V •. 
G.~ric Coler, 629 North St., AndersoD. S C. 
De.It.--V1rsioja Ned,. }GO S. BnJoard An., La Gran&c. III. 
g,eilo_RolC McColloch Dceulu (Mrs. E. B.). 7240 M.dl$Oll, Kansas City, Mn 
Zat.-Vu-.uua Jones Fodl (Mrs. fmefltt X .). 1244 Landon Ay!;, Jacksonville, Fl. , 
Et.-DorothJ Coleman11lomuo (Mrs. A oyd M.), 1221 Elm St., wmDrtk •• III . 
TlMtll--ltCC11lA Brmnan 219 CbatnT.lt. Gnnd FOIls. N . D . 
Jor-Jox Nuon, 111 North Happy Hollow Bl"fd., Omaha, Ndl. 
Kappe--Vir~nj. Garrott, 0433' Bdd.ire, Dallas, Ta. 
LamlHb--Harrict JOho5COfIC, ,203 llIth N .E •• ~.ttlc, Wash . 
M_He!ene Tumu Fud.tCh (Mrs. Carl F. ), H3 u Rue. Reno, NC'Y. 

Commi« .. GO T ..... ,{.r.-S,nch. Kilbourn Ga,....e"J' (Mrs. O. M . ), Sdfridlc field. Mich, Chairman 

CODUnitu. 00 Fnl.mj~ Stud,. aDd Euminaltioa--Glad'i Rcindtc Pinch (Mrs. Huah A. ), 17378 Warrill_toD 
Dr •• Odroit. Mich .• Chairman 

PfP"i"" S.",.Utl'l tI" F,III"trity SIMI,." &11"';".';"": 
Alpha, E .. t-Virainia Jewett, 929 Middle St., Bath, Me. 
Alpha. Wut- Rhea Ne\$on Poppink fMrs. EYttrtt), 78 E. Boulnard, Apartment 11. Rocbester, N.Y . 
Bet.--Catheflne Br.dy Moon (Mrs. Edwin L., II), H6 S. ft . Thomas Ave. , Fort Thomas, Ky. 
Gamm_Jane McGra~J 4,,0 Connecticut Ave. N .'W •• Washin.ton. D .C. 
Delta-Mal8aret Lou May. 623 E. Wublq:ton. Gremastle. Ind. 
EJNliloh--Florcoce Hunt lKrt. ISH Ed~land An •. Louisville, Ky. 
Zeta-BuNr • .scam.n. 1028 S . 40th. Birminchamj Ala. 
Eta--M.rtha J.ne Campbell. 1442 E. ~9th St., Cblca&n III. 
TMta-Joscpfline ROlen C.rper (Mrs. Donald R . ), R.it. 2, Mt . Pleasant, JOWl. 
lota--Efiubcth MorR.n. )I) E. 11th A't'e ., Ocn't'er. Colo. 
K.ppr--Catherine Ann SMpherd. ~842 Nonnandy A't'C .• D.llas, Tex. 
Lambda-Ruth E. Sturlcy, 3119 N . 27th SI. T.coma. Wash. 
Mu-Ma.,. Jane Hayden Nichols (Mrs. E. T., III), R.R. '. Box 391B, Tucson, Arit. 

Committe. on Loan Fund-Josephine McCleve.rty, 602 Melrose An. N., Seattle, Wash .• Chairman 
C"",,,,illu M,"'."'I : 
Emma J . Woerner, 912 Cherokee Rd., Louin·ille. K,. 
Edith aacon, 9,8 )th St .• Santa Monica, Calif. 

Committe. on Soc",1 Eachanat-Pranas Kttn Jeffries (Mrs. Charles H. ). 240 S. Palm Dr. . Beverly Hills. Calir .. 
Ch.irman 

p,(,."ue 5.,",;,,,,1 "" S"d.1 Exd""" C"",,,,i,,,,: 
Alpha, E.at-Dorothy 0.,/ 203 M.in St.t,0rono. Me. 
Alph •• We,lJt-lsabcU. Pbc PS. NCWpOrt, N.Y. 
Beta--Lou lie BrOSIUS, 3-430 Poweltoo Ave., Philadelphia. P • . 
Gamm_J.net Sanborn Best (Mn. Marct'lius James). 120' S. Mulbcrl")'. G o ldsboro. N.C. 
Deh_Helen Sheridan, 26 Adams. E't'ltlS't'ille. Iod . 
Epailoh--Eliubct.h Ann Sheppard, 11 n S. Weller. Springfield, Mo. 
Z"a-Virlini. McMahan, 1926 16th Ave. S., Bitmi!lJh.m. Ala. 
Er_M.urine Firestone Cook (Mrs. C. R.y). 810 Richmond Ct., Wauw.tosa, Wis. 
Thee_Winifred Cannon. ,646 Kenmore Ave .• Chialo, III . 
lor_Je. n Moore M.rtin \Mrs. William L.) . I'll E. 10th. Winfield. K.n. 
Kappa:-M.ttalou Marsh.1 Roth (Mn. Milo K.), 902 Jo~hine, Swcctw.ter/ Tn. 
Lambd_Fr.nces Hopkins McDonald (Mrs. J.mes P.), 1112·33 South. Se-att e, Wash . 
Mu-Ludh Sharp Heath (Mrs. Rodman H.>, 770 Ashton Ave .• Salt Lake City, UC!lh 

Commiuea on Fraternity Muaic-Matluet Kellenb.ch, )26 E. P.II Creck P. rk .... y. Rose Court. Apt . 14. Indian· 
apolis, Ind .\ Ch.irm.n 

C"",,,,ill,r M,,,,II,rt: 
Rub1 Burtness Olmste.d (Mrs . ), 404 Sellwood Biela., Duluth . Minn . 
Loulie Spaldina M.lin (Mrs. Douglul. )24 G.ler PI .• Glend.le. Calir. 
Winnifred Hudson Hossack (Mrs. J . J:riCj' 298 Keele St .• Toronto, Onto Can. 
Dorothy Vale Outrand (Mrs. Harvey S .• r.), St. Clair Inn, St. Clair. M ich. 

Commhtee on Chapter HOUH Buildin, and Plan_Dorothy Hill Thrasher (Mrs. R. B.), 1909 Cliff St .• Austin. 
Tex., Chairman 

C"m."U" M''''.'''J: 
Marion Cot P.lmer (Mrs. Willis H., Jr.). 10771 Rochester Ave" Westwood Hills. Los Anll:e1es. Calif. 
Hazel W.llace Paddock (Mrs. W . F.), 1920Shen.ndoah Dr .• Seattle, Wash . 

Committee on Puhltcity-Virginia A . Davis. ~Hl W. Del.w.re, Indianapolis, Ind. 
P,o"i"u 5.p""il"'1 0" PII./idty Co"""ill,,: 
Alp~Elillbct.h Wolfinlton, 219 S. Be·dford St .. Gcot8etown. Del. 
Bet.--C.nd.a Cloyd Johnson (Mrs. H. C.). 39 Walnut, Crafton. Pittshurgh . P •. 
Gamma-H.rri" Wilmot Caldwell (Mrs. Wallace E. ). 412 E. Roscmal")' St., Chapel Hill, N.C. 
Delta--DorOlhy Puckett Pence (Mrs . R. C.), 91~ S. 10th. Lafayette, Ind . 
Ep.ilon-Kath.rine Johnson, 22 S. Elm. Webster GCO'fCS, Mo. 
Zet.--Charlott. Steve"" '24 W . Collelte. T.Uahaucc. Fla . 
Et_Mrs. Philip Murkl.nd, 743 Park Ave ., Beloit . Wis. 
Theta--Edna Westf.1l Foster (Mrs. Wayne J.>' 2304 Hillaest Dr .• CnJar R. pid! Iowa. 
Jo~Mrs. J05Cph C. Bunten J02 E. Pershinlt. Ch~cnne, Wyo. . 
Kapp.-Frankie Cochran Hill (Mrs. Raymond H.). HIO S.n G.briel. Austin . Tex. 
LalDbd_EI.,. A,ler Cow.n (Mrs . Prank T. ), 411 W . Garfield, Bozeman, Mont . 
Mu-Alice Burnt. 431 S. C.mden Dr., Beverly Hills. Calif. 

Commille. on Ch.p.ron_Min Jessie W. Lockett. 23) N . P.il'View, Decatur, III .• Ch.irm.n 

Committee for Holt House-Mrs. Frank H. Terrell 824 W. 60th Ter. Kansas City, Mo ., Chairman 
Miss Florence Butler. 1)24 St . Charles St. Wauw.tosa, Wis .. Treasu~er 
Mrs. Lester E. B.mum. 220 S. 8th St" Monmouth . III. 
Mrs. Philip H. Sproat. 640 S. Siegel St .. Decatur, 111. 
Mrs . Wilham Fr.nklin Gilman . 1016 N. 16th St., Burlinlton , Iowa. 

NATIONAL PAN HELLENIC CONGRESS 
Pi BIIII Phi R';'II'IIt.,;r_Am, Burnham Onken, Ch.pin. Ill. 
Ch .. ;"m._Mrs. John H . Moore, 9 T. 1779 EHl89th St .. Cleveland Ohio . 
C#mMirll, "" e"u", P."h,U,,,itl- Mrs . A. K. Andersoo. A 0 ·n. 123 S. Sparks. State College, Pa. 
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Active Chapter Directory 
CorreJponding Sure/ariel 

ALPHA PROVINCB EAST 
P'lIid,.,-Haui Sawyer Everdt (Mrs. Victor E.). 883 Broad ... I,. South Portland. Me. 
M",i", Alpb..-Uni'fcnity of Maine, Cherrie Thorne, North Estabrooke Hall, Orono. Me. 
N"." S~(I'itt A/pb_Dalhousie University. MAry Boswell, )6 Inglis St ., Halifax, N.S., Canada V,,..,O,,, A/Ph_Middlebury College. Louise Henofer, Po~C'st Han .West. Midole:bul1'. Vt. V,,.,,,,,,,, 8",,-University of Vermont, Jeanne Wooll~. PI Bet. Phi Hou~. ~udmgton. Vt. . . 
M IfJilKbllutts A/ph_Boston University, Ruth Melhn, Fessmden Rd .• Arlington. Mus. (University locattd at 

Boston, Mass.) 

ALPHA PROVINC8 WEST 
P'Wdtnl-Clara Hall Siphcrd (Mrs. L1014 W.). R.R. 6, London Ont .• C.nada 
Nt"' Yor.t A/ph..-Syracuse UnivC'lSity. Virlinl. Sherman, 210 Walnut PI.J • Syracuse, N .Y. 
N", Yo,.. G .. m"..-St. Lawrence University, A,;nes Coupar, Pi Beta Phi House, Canton, N.Y. 
Nrw Yo,." Dd/........comdl University, Barbara Jeanne: Arther, 42' Wyckoff Rd., Ith aca. N.Y. 
O"""io Alph.t-Unive:rsity of Toronto, Barbara Crassweller, Mulock House, 8, St. Gtorge St., Toronto, Ont ., 

Canada 
0"'''1';0 B,I,,- University of Western Ontario, Ruth Johnson, B8 St. James St., l ondon, Ont., Canada 

BETA PROVINCE 
Pmiof,,,,-lucile Douglas Carson (Mrs. Floyd H.), l' Sttne:ry Rd .• Wilkin5burg, Pitbburgh, Pa. 
P,nns11" .. ni" BlI_Bucknell University, Marion McConnell. 329 Hunt Hall, lewisburg, Pa. 
P,mU11,. .. "i" GOIIlllm ... -Dickinson College, Edith Ann linglc! Metzger Hall , Carlisle, Pa. 
Ohio Alpb .. -Ullive:nity of Ohio, Shirley Knight, 6 S. Co lege St., Athens, Ohio 
Obio B,t .. -Qhio State University, Anita Drever. 184, Indianola Ave., Columbus. Ohio 
Ohio D"I-<lhio Wesleyan University, Katlilccn Sutherin Austin Hall Delaware, Ohio 
Will Vi,.,;"i .. Alph.-University of West Virginia, Alice Hayman, 32' Ash St., Morgantown, W.Va. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
P",siof'''t-Nell Anderson Spruce (Mrs. Samuel S.), 4309 Van Ness 51., Washin,ll; ton, D.C. 
MM,t."J Alph...........uouchcr College, Marie:annne Porter, Goucher ColJe~e, Baltimore. Md. 
Dimict 01 Coblfnhi .. AI/lb.-George Washington University, Marjorie Matthcws, IS}I 19th St. N.W., Wasbing. 

ton, b.C. 
ViF,iI,i. Alph.-R.ndolph- Macon Woman's College, Judith Winans. R.M.W.C., lynchburg, Va. 
Vir,i"i. G"'m"'~lIege of William and Mary Jayne Taylor, Pi Ikta Phi House, Willi:unsburg, V •. 
Nor,h C .. ,._Ii" ... Alph_University of North C&fo~in., Helen MacKay, Pi Beta Phi House, Ch.pel Hill, N .C. 
N urlh C ... ,.oliu B,t..-Dukc University, M.,..,. Abbie Deshon College Station Durh:un, N.C. 
SUlh C ... ,.oli" .. AI,h..-University of South C.rolina, Hazel Sanders. Sims College, Columbia, S.C, 

DELTA PROVINCE 
P,.t/id,,,,-Gertrude Deer Owens (Mrs. Roger B.). 179 S. Home Ave. Franklin Ind . 
Mith;,." Alph.r-Hillsdale Colle(l;c, Marilyn Woodford, Pi Beta Phi House. H illsdale, Mich . 
Michi, .,n B,Id-Univtrsity of Michigan, Virginia Appleton. 836 T.ppan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
I"ofi.n. Alpb..-Pr.nklin Colle.e, Martha Cooke:. Ion E. KinfS: St .• FlInklin, Ind . 
lui_ ... &l4-lndiana University. M.rth. Fetterly, Pi Beb. Ph, House, Bloomington, Ind . 
1,,111.'" C. .. mm_Butlcr University, Katherine Parrish, R.R. 16, Box ·U2. Indi.napolis, Ind. 
I"of;." ... DrJI"-Purdu~ University, Rachel Stewart, 1012 State, West laf.yette, Ind. 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
Pmidr",-Ruth Wi lson Cogshall (Mrs. W. B.>, 2001 Emerson Ave., Louisvill~, Ky. 
Minollri Alpha-University of Missouri, Lena Louise Dickinson. Route lIl .. Columbia, Mo. 
Mimlll,i B"a-Washington University, Helen Gocrts, }4)6 Magnolia. St. Louis. Mo. 
Milloll,i G.,m",_Drury College Nane., Crane, 932 Pickwick, Sprinsheid. Mo. 
K"".ri, Alph_Universit y of iOuiS'ViIle, lacy Abell, 123 E. Shipp St., Louisville, Ky. 
T,mllll" AJph..-tlniversity of Chattan~a. Polly Ann Caldwell . Universi ty of Chattanooga, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
T,,,,,,sstl B,t.r-Vanderbilt University, Jam Nichols, 2011 Sweetbrier Ave., Nashville, Tenn. 

ZETA PROVINCE 
Pmid,,,,- M.ry C. H.nley Brooks (Mrs, john Reese Jr.), 14" Ed,ll;e .... ood Circle, Jacksonville. Fla. 
Alab .. ",,, AJph_Birmingham·50uthern Col ege, Ann Brevins, Birmin8,ham-Southern College. Birmingham. Ala . 
Flo,id ... Alpha-John B. Stetson Univenity, Phyllis Freeburg} ChaudOin H.1i. De: land. Fla . 
Florid .. B,ta-Florid. State College for Women, Polly VenomJ!:. 32 Jennie M urphree Hall, F.S.C.W., T allahaSJC'C. 

Fla. 
Ploriti. G ... mm ... -Rollins Collqe, Priscilla Parker, M.1yfiower Hall, Rollins College, Winter Plrk, Fla. 
G,orlia Alp.b#-University of Georgia. Bettye Braung.ct, Pi Beta Phi House, Athens, Ga. 

BT A PROVINCE 
Pw;d,nl-Miriam E. Williams, 4iIO N. Madison St. Carthage, III. 
W;UIIJllin Alph...-lJniversitr of Wisconsin, Nancy Turck, 233 Lanp;don St., Madison. Wis. 
lYilro"si" B,~Bclcit College, Betty Eldred. Emennn Htll , BelOit. Wis. 
Wiuo"si" G .. mlll_Lawrence College, Mary Younglove, Sage H . II, Appleton, Wis. 
lJIi"oil Alpb_Monmouth College, Anne S.nders, McMichad Dorm .. Monmouth. Ill . 
lIIillo;1 B"II·D,II_Knox Colle:a:e, Madelon Richardson, Whiting H.ll. Ga\esburJ!:, III. 
IIlia.is Epsilll_Northwestem University, Be-ter-'l Coffman, 6}6 Emerson St., E .... nston III . 
lIIiaQi$ Z,I4-Univenity of Illinois, Georgia Moon, 100' S. Wright, Cb:unp.ign, \11. (Univenity looted .t 

Ch.mpai.c.n·Urbana 111.) 
IIU"o;1 Et"-James Mihilcin University, Mary Mugaret Livdy, 2}) N . Fairview, Decatur. III . 

THETA PROVINCE 
Prtlident-Ger.ldine Mars Ristine (Mrs. 1. P.), Mount Pleasant, Iowa 
M."i,ob", Alpb-onive.rsitr of Msnitob •• Dorothy McEwen, 9'9 Grosvcner Ave., Winnipeg. Man 't Can. 
N.,,}, D...l.III. AI,-h-Univeni!'J of North Dakota, Eleanol Ginther. 409 CambtidRc, Grand ForkS. N .D . 
/tfi""tsll'", AI,h-Uniw:csity of MiDne:sot.I.t B.rbar. Knight. 4i404 Col(u: Ave. S., M inneapolis, M inn . 
10"" Alpb_lowa Wesley.n UniTUSitr. uaLoris Nih.rt, R.D . Mt. Pleasant. low. 
/ Qu· .. B,ta-Simpson College, EliZlbeth Henderson, 902 N .C., Jod i.nola, Iowa. 
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1_. G ..... ..-Iowa State CoI1~ •. Paf Gasbc:rsoo 208 Aab. Ames, low. 1_. Z,lA---Uniftnity of 10 ..... Marjorie ROIl, 8U E. WashiDatoa St .• JoY' Citr. low • . 

IOTA PROVINCS 

Pm;lIn,-Colriu. Aitkra. 1919 0 St., Liocoin, Neb. 
S •• ,/, Dd..,. AJ~iW'm" of bth Dakota. Btttr L. BymrrsJ. III N . PlUtD. Vennilioa. S.D. 
H,n.s44 &t.-ooiftnity of Nebnsb. Hdca KdJr, (Praideat). ~2D N. 16th, LiDCDla, Neb. 
K •• uJ AIp'h-tJIIIWrllty" of Kansas, I)etty Buxton, 1246 Mississippi, Lawlmet, )Un . 
K .. J#U lHt_KaIlSU State CoIIqe: of A,riculture & Applied Science. Jeri Ames, )0) Dtnison. Manhattan. 
C.J.,~. AI,"*'-Uni"'tf'Jitr of Colon.da. SaU,. P1cmiac. 190 11th, Boulckr, Colo. 
e.I"Mi. Bn..-tJom:tSlty of Oro""' Virsioja McCammOo. 2J80 Albion. Deow:r, Colo. 
F,.",i", AI,H--UniftfSity of WJOU1ioa. Anne uuab1in. Pi Bet. Phi House, Laramie:. Wyo. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

P"II1/,,,t-june Hllri. GranIer ( Mrs. C. E. >, }}06 St. Jobn', Dr •• D.llu, TeJ:. 

1<>0. 

Oil/lib • .,. Alpb-'JlI.ivusity of Oklahoma Msry JaDe ),(cAo.lI, 702 uhom. Norman, Okl •. 
0111406 ••• B,/~ld.boma Aariculturai & Mech.mcal Collq:e, M'aT~.rrtt Muldand'p92J Collqc, Still_lter. Okla. 
A, ...... Jou Alph.-Un,versil, or ArhnstS. Comeli. Wilmlns. Pi Bet. Phi House, .,elkVille, Ark, 
1', ,,," Alplhl-Univenity 01 Tc.us. Muy Jones, 2}OO San Antonio. Austin Tex . 
TulU &~Ihern Methodist Uniftrsity Jayne Payne, "'21 Belela,re, DIll •• , Ta:, 
u.ili •• " AljJh~N",~ CoU~e, Sue ~Ievel.nd. Doris H.II, Newcomb CoUe.se, New Orle.nl, la, 
Lni".1fA Brl ........ Louis,.n. State University, MUJ' Fr.nces Slatlct)'. Box '01, Univcrslty, La, 

LAMBDA PROVINeS 

P"sul,,,,- u,u Ann Chase Tuft (Mn, Stewart) 10006 N .E. S.ndy Blvd ., Portl.nd, Ore. 
Ali"'. AJlh_Uniftrsity of Alberta, Helen i.l.~ee. 1113) 9f)th Ave •• Edmonton, Alu . Can.d. M.", •• " Alpb...-Mooun. State Colkae of AgiCllrture a Mechanic ArU, lelA Lynch, 218 S. Blad:. Bozeman. Moot . 
llid. Alpb.- University or Id.ho. )la~ FraDCCS Carter. Pi Bet. Phi ifouse Moscow Id.ho 
FlUbi""." AIIb.-UnlYUsity of Wash1Illtoo,[,M.ry Louiae: Marcelline, "'48 17th N .E. , Se.ttle, Wash. ".sbl.,' •• BI'~W.shina:ton State Collqe, Mat)' DeVoe, 707 Linden, Pullm.n. Wuh. 
0",." Alpb.....--university of Orqon Ph,lIu Fostn, 1311 Kincaid EUAetIe, Ore. a",." S,,-orqoo StItt CollelC, Viralni. Heincmaon. Pi Beta Phi House, Corvallis. Ore. 

MU PROVINCB 

Prlll"',,,'-Edyth Alltn Manni~ (Mrs. P.ul R.) }6, EKobit. Ave. Plio Alto Calif. 
uJ'l..,,,i. Alpb.-Leland Stanford Jr. University, )bt)' Alice Mld:..l Pi Beta Phi House. Stanford University. Calif. 
(",Ji/..''';'' Bl lof-UQiwnity of Californi., Laure Lou ROdacn, 2}2, .... iedmont Aft .• Berkeley. Calif. 
uNj.,,,;,, G.m,,-Uniftrsity of Southern Californi •• T rudl Peabody 6-47 W. 28th St. Los Angelts. Calif. 
C.,,/o, .. t. D,.I'~Uni¥cnity of Clliforn ia .t Los Angeles, Ell. McPike Kune, 700 Hil,ard, Wett Los Anlde •• 

Calif. N,,, .. ,, AI,b",-Uniftuity of Ne·,..d •• Chari. Fletcher. " Vine St .• Reno. NeT. 
ArnDII" Alpb4-Univtrsity or Arizona, Matiorie Glick. 103) N. Mountain. Tucson, Ariz. 
UI.h AI,h...-UniTtuity of Utah, Be.trice Shermln, 92 S. Wolcott . S.1t Lake City, Utah. 

SEND FUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
Settle.mwt School Donation, 
Loan Fund Donations 
Holt Howe Donations } 

Active chapterl to 
dent 

Alumnae Oubs to 
President 

Province Preti. 

Province: Vice.. 

Semi.annual Cllapter Dues to Assistant to Grand Treuurer. (This applies 
only 10 members initiated before January I , 1939.) 

Senior Alumnae Duet to Province President. 
National Alumnz Dues to Province Vice-President, 
Initiation f~. to Assiatant to Grand Treasurer. 
Orders for badges, jewelry, and novelties to Pi Beta Phi Central Office, 

Marshall. Illinois. 
ARROW subscriptions to Central Office. 
BlUeY SystmJ reports on chapter finances to Assi l tant National Supervisor 

of Oupter Accounting in charge of your province. (See latest AR. 
ROW for name and addreu.) 

Magazine. .ubscriptions to Magazine Agency, Central Office. 
Endowment Fund payments on pledges to Treasurer of Endowment Fund 

Committee, Mary Campbell Gregory (Mrs. J. K.) , E. Dickson St., 
Fay~cteville, ArJc:alU3l. 

Holt Howe Subscriptions: Individual donation, Co thia Fund should M 
lent to Treasurer of Committee, Florence Butler, 1524 St. Charles St., 
W.uwatoN, Wit. Active cbapten send donatiobJ to Province Prai. 
dent. AlumnI! clubs send donationt to Province. Vice.President. 
Make. aU checb payable to Treasurer of Holt House Committee. 
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Alumnae Department Directory 
St("/~,, lor Ih, Ifillmn ... "J GflinJ Viu'P,lIid,nt-Ruth Barrett Smith (Mrs. Warren T.), Lake Stevens Wuh. 
AJliu"", ID th, Grlln" Virt.P'uiJtnJ-Marianne Reid Wild (Mrs. Robert 5 .) . 44) E. 7Ist St., Ind ian. polis , Ind . 
IIllImn .. CIMh Editor-Loua J. Weir (Mo. Benjamin). S,,·6th St., Charleston, Ill. 

Send letters for March "'now to Mrs. Weir by January 10. 
Send letters rOt May ...... ow to Mrs. Weir by March 50 
Send rt'poru for the year ror September AIlROW to MIS. Weir by June 10. 

AI.",,,. P'rlD".II-ln char,e of Cenual Oftie,. M anh.II, III. 
Send Personals which include notias of engagements. marriages. births and duths to the Central Office. 
POt September Auow scnd by July I. 
For December Auow und by October 10. 
POt March Auow "nd by January 10. 
For May AlAO_ send by March 5. 

AiunJmt Clflb COrreJpondhlg SecrelarieJ 
• No Officer lists Received 

ALPHA PROVINCB EAST 

Vi".PrtJidt"t-Erminie 1 . Pollard, 7 Shultas PI., Hartford, Conn. 
BrJ/lo" , M .. u.-Eil«n Bro,..n, n frYing St., Watert~n, Mus. 
BM,/i."O" VI.-Ma.rion Hernerg, 46 Cliff St. 
H .. I,/.x, NS .. C .. n.-M.l)' Foley. 25 Bloomingdale Tee. 
H.,qord Co"".-Miri.m Huly, 382 R idge Rd . , Wethenlltld, Conn. 
MUI"tlJ. QM'., C .. ".-Mrs. L. S. Rcycraft, Ste. EustlCM Sur Ie Lac. 
NftII H .... ,,,, CO"".-Mrs. J~ph Schiavone, 67 Pick,..ick Rd., Hamden. 
Porll .. nJ, MI.-K.therine K. True, 188 Stile St. 

ALPHA PROVINCB WEST 

Conn. 

Vic-t.P,t,iJtnt-Mary G. Herdma n Scott (Mrs. R obert B.), 90 Rose Park Dr., Toronto, ant., Can. 
Allttl",. N.Y.-Mrs. Edward Stringham, 309 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, N .Y. 
8.,"/0, N.Y.-Mrs. Guy P. Nouru, 3261kd(ord Ave. 
lAllllo", O"t., C .. n.-Mrs. E. MoorehouS(', 300 Victoria St. 
/tf.ul·H.dJfJ1f V411/~Mn. Russell Hadden, 27 Holmes St., Poughkctpsie, N.Y. 
Moh ...... .t V.1I/~Mrs. W. E. Scripture. Jr .. 80) N. Washington St'I..Rome, N.Y. 
Nrw Yor.t. N.Y.-Elunor G ille«:. 17 Colonia l Terr. Maplewood. N.J. 
NfJrlh"" N.J.-Mrs. Arthur Headltyj 169 Roosevelt RJ .• Florham Park, 'N.J. 
Ro~hlJ"r. N.Y.-Mrs. Roudolph Mi lee. 80 Hurst Bourne Rd. 
Srh,,,uI".,, N.Y.-Mrs. Travis Brooks, Route ::49 . 
S".UJI, N.Y.-Mrs. Guy J. Chaffct, 2827 E. Genesee St. 
lorD",O. O"t., Ctl".-M.ry Owens, H Russell Hill Rd. 
Wlluh'Jttt CD."t~Mrs. Jlmes A. Johnson, 64 Sagamore Rd., Apt. No. 02, Bronxville. N.Y. 

BBTA PROVINCE 

Vk,·PrtJldtnt-Lois A. Stonebraker V.sek (Mrs. Joseph A.). 2878 Corydon Rd .• Cleveland Heights. Cleveland, 
Ohio 

AJ,o", Ohi_Mrs. Carl McDonald 493 Storer Ave. 
Ath,"J, Ohi_Mrs. E. L. Shaffer. Green Hills . R.R. 4. 
C,,,tr./ P'''''s'I .... ''i_Marion Ranck. }5 Market St., Lew'isbur~ . P • . 
Ci"ri"nati, Ohio-Mrs. Ed""in L. Moon, II, 536 S . Ft. Thomas Ave., Ft. Thomas. Ky. 
CI, .. d.""', OhifJ-Mrs. W. R. Lamb, 15606 Clifton Blvd •• Lakewood, Ohio 
C./,,,,,b/, OhifJ-Mrs. Dorothy Lambert. 168·14th Ave. 
D.po". Obi_Mrs. Richlld Jones. 1717 Kensington ltd . 
H.,risb".C..,lisl" P ... - Ruth Trout, 2700 N. S«ond St., Harrisburg. P •. 
AI4bonin, V411/~Mrs. Wm. Wood. Willard Ave . S.E., W.rren, Ohio. 
MOr,tl",o .... ", W.V ... -Elizabeth Wade, 256 Praitie Ave. 
Ohio V.II',1-Mrs . G. H. Seibert Jr .• 30 Oakland Ave. Elm Gron W.V •. 
PhUlUltiph, .. , P • . -Mn. Charles H. LaClair. Jr. , 820 W. M.rshall St.,,_Norristo,..n, Pa . 
Pitll •• r,h, P • . -Mrs. Emerson R. Miller, 1217 Macon An:

A 
Regent ,:,q., S,..issvlle, P,. 

Suth"" N/,,,, '"sly-Mrs. Albert F. Puent, 124 Morris ve., Pitman, N .J . 
SUlb Hills, P;Wlnlr,h. P".-Mrs. R. J. Meyers, 23 R.lston PI., Pittsburgh, P,. 
Tol,do. Ohi_Mn. Matson Terry, 1-429 Potomac Ot. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

Virl.PruiJ,,,t- M.l)' AleS(' Sch.ff Gr«u (Mrs. J.s. N'&..1r.). 3532 Edmunds St. N .W., Washington , D .C. 
&lIilllDri Afd.-Beverly M~er Fertig, ~)O5 Edgewood Kd. 
CIuI,tI iliII, N.C.-Mrs. Hugo Giduz, ~25 Tenney Circle 
Ch..r/DUI. N.C.-Rosann.h Blair, 2062 Hopedale Ave. 
Co/.",.i., S.C.-L·Arti,-uc Griffin . 100 Pickens St. 
Rirb",o"", V •. - Mrs. Don.ld Weeks. 3017 Se:minll)' Aye. 
Tri·Cit,.-Grace P. Hinchl iff. 116 S. Spri~ St., Gr«nsboro. N.C. 
W.lhi"I/O" , D .C.-Mrs. C. Jooath.n Hluclc:. Jr., 04714 Chestnut St., Bethesd a, Md. 

D ELTA PROVINCe 

Vitt·Prllid,,,t-Hrien Anderson le1vis (Mrs. Benj.min C.), 14625 Artesi.n , Octroit, Mich . 
All" A,"or, Afi~h.-Mrs . W. V. M.rshall. 1230 Olivia Ave. 
BJfJU'MIJ HillJ, Mirh.-Mrs. Paul Charles. 6941 Alden) Pontiac. Mich. 
BI.D_;"".", ""I.-Mrs. J . R~.Jmond CoDe. 1018 E. Unlftrsity A?e. 
V'troi, /tf.irlJ.-Mrs. W. J. Ch.ppell, 1~191 W .rwick Rd. 
PH." Af;rh.-Mrs. K . N. Scott, 3)6 Br.dley Aye. , Apt. ·41B 
PMt W.,,,, , I"d.-Mrs. Eric Holmarcn, 921 Rockhill St. 
Fr4",t/i", I".-Mrs. Riehl Vandi?iet. 70 N. Home: Aft. 
G." Ind.-Mrs. O. V.lt'de Sorrells. 2015 W . 04th PI. 
G, .. "J R.,iJJ, Mirh.-Mrs. Arthur DeWinter, 1728 College Ave. S.E. 
HilJIJ .. I" Mi,IJ .-Oorth. Burl"" 76 E. Sh.rp St . '''''i ..... 'o/;" I"d.-M.rth. W. Secn. 3926 N . C.pitol Ave. 
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LAJAytllt, I"II.-Mrs. Rob::rt P. M.te:~ .. 191} Purdue 
N.~IHr. 'ItIi, __ JHIl KiD1lCf 100 N. Prospect. Sturgis. Mich . 
Ricin •••• t"tI.-Mn. Gilbert it HuBc.r. 18 N. nth St. , No. I 
S •• :l6_#"" '-".-Mrs. VI. V. JQipscb, 66, South Norman St., [vitlsvillc,. Ind. 
S •• tbtllllt"" Mid"II_VdDu SauvaiD l 26 Manchester. Battle Crrtk, MIch. 
Tw,. HUI" '''''.-),{n. Uoa. H. Waltaa. 116 Van Bu~n St. 

EPSILON PROVINCE 

V;u.PF"iJ,,,t-K.thu'itx JGbltt LJOGS (Mrs. Donald E.), 4'U2 Broad .... y. Kansas City, Mo. 
Ch.,I •• H'., T''''-Bct~ Martin

il 
009 S. Mayfair 

ell/II •• ;., M ... -Mn. EUIOtt W. en..,., 17 Waugh St. 
1,1_, •• Citl. "" ... -Jewel 8randeobettU 1310 Moreau Dr. 
}(."~.J Cill. "h.-Iofn. Thwber w: ~lIf. "'740 Oak St. 
U,tI, Pi"n-Mrs. J. R. Pritchard. GItJinburgl Tenn. 
lA";s~tlk, K.1.-SuuDnc Nnin 2210 HiahLaDd Aye. 
M,mpbis, r, ... -Mn. Emory GriEmell, .) S. Rembert, Ape No.6 
N4Sb.,IJ'1 T,,, •• -M,.. Pm:! Parker, 1920 Portland Aye., I.". Lodle No.1 
SI. ,01ltO, Mo.-Mrs. Voc L. Baker 702 North mh 
51. Lollu/.Mo.-Mrs. ROIft" C. Smith, 7040 Tulane Aye., Uniyellity City, Mo . 
S',.,,'&/U14, M •. -Mrt. W. E. Taylor. 719 Sunshine 

ZETA PROVINCe 

Vtt',.P,ru/'"f-Winifred Smith Pai,.e (Mrs . O. R.), nl2 Briarcliff Rd. N.E., Api. No.1, Atlanta. Ga. 
AIl_"'II, GII.-Mn. Gould Hambri&ht. 271 Rumson Rd. 
Birmin,h •• , ALr.-Katbuioe tide, 2U9 llth AYe. S. 
-D_:/, ... 8rlld, FllI.-
Dr u"d, FIlI.-Ma.rjorie Hammer. '11 Sans Souci PI. 
IlIc4so""lIrj! PI •. -Mrs. Robert S. Bishop. H09 Rinr Rd . 
Wd .. ,,1 1lI.-Mrs. Charles P. Abel, "26 W. Palm 
Mill",i, FIlI.-Mrs. Victor P. Grilt:J'u224 S.W. 28th Rd. 
O,lanJ. , FI •. -Frances Daniel. 1811 niversity Dr . 
• 51. PII"lh,&. FI •. -
T "lIl1b.lllt, Pl •. -Ch.,lotte SteYtns, Florida Sllte Collqe for Womtn 
TlImplI, FIlI.-Eleanor Bwhnell, 204 Hyde Pa.rk PI. 

ETA PROVINce 

Viu.P,wJr"I-Harriette Htlen Avery MacClyment (Mrs. Gte.). 101 S. Maplewood Ave .. Peoria, fII. 
A.e,,_ 1Il.-(Libbie Brook Gaddis)-Edith CtiS5t:J, Avon, III. 
Bdoll, Wil.-Mildred Schettler 2000 Sherwood Dr. 
C.,thll", 1lI.-fkulah Smith, South Madison St. 
Cb.",plli,,,·U,III,,, •. JJI.-Peu;t Lyons, 914 W. Osrk St., ChampaiRn, Ill. 
Cbicll,. B.li"m Wo"wll O"j.-Allene Chiescman, 1100 N. LlSalle St" Chica,o, III. 
Chirll&D ND,th-Mrs. Walter DoneY, 821 16th St. Wilmette, JlI. 
CbkllllD SD"Ih-Mrs. Henry . O. Koehler, 6043 University Ave'

l 
Chicago, III. 

Cbit'lIll' F,It-Mn. Dale M. Dutton, Box 4-48, Clarendon Hil s, III. 
D,t""'''', IlJ.-jant:t Kunz. 1"21 W. Main St. 
OM P"f' CunI.1-(Nina H.,ris AUen Club)-Mrs. T. H. Trimble, 102 $chool St., Villa Park, Ill. 
I!llli" /I.-Mrs. E. W . Doughcrty, lU4 Duncan AYe. 
FiJI( ki'" V.1I1~Mrs. George S. Lester. 811 Premont St., Alloml, Wis. 
G.llSlnl'~ l/J.-Mrs. Richard Doyle 102 Olive St. 

i.c • .1o,,,,Ii,, I/J.-Mrs. ROJ SUdbrink, 114 E. 8th A Beardstown, III. 
olill. 1lI.-Mn. Glcnn A. EVins 811 Western ve. 

MtUJiso", Wis.-Mrs. john I. Felsher 1810 Cherokee Dr. 
MiIUlll"h" Wis.-Mrs. Charles G. Crabb .. 4346 N. Wildwood Ave. 
Me"",e.,h, III.-Mrs . Lawrence McCan.Chic, '00 W. 4th Ave. 
Ne,th Slmlt JJJ.-Mrs. Psui F. Stricker, P .O. Box 2)4, Winnetka , III. 
Od P",A·R,." FD'lJt. 1II.-Mrs. Bruce BeU, 847 Linden Ave., Oak Park, III. 
PIe,ill, 1lI.-Mn. john Mason 1610 Columbia Tr. 
Rot'jjo,/

1 
1II.-Mn. Gladrs Lipe, UII Harlem Bh·d. 

S,ri"llfi, I. III.-Gcncyicw: Parkerson, 822 S. 4th St. 

THETA PROVINCE 

Viu.P"lil",,-Laura Storms Knapp (Mrs. Seaman A.). 822 Brookridge Ave., Ames. Iowa 
AMIS, I D",_Mrs. Robt . Pasley. 706 Douglas 
Bllrli"lltDtf. I.w.,-..cuoline Knapp, 810 N. nh St. 
Crdll,. RIIlils, IDfl'If--Mrs. Oarles M. Fishert... 1801 WlShin~ton An., S.E. 
Ce."eil 81,,11 ID .... -Mn. John L. Shugart, Koute 1 
DIS MDi.u, 'Iow~Mn. Byron Linyille. 4302 Allison 
D.t.tI",S.,,,iDr--Mrs. RubY B. Olmstead, un E. First St., Duluth, Minn . 
G,."J Po,A" N ,D.-Mrs. C. H. Billingsley, 908 Almonte 
I"Ji."o/., IMV_Eilecn Brewe~ Indianola, Iowa 
IDWII Cit, IDw_Mrs. R. L. DJWakr. 7U N. Linn 
Mi""'lIID/il , Mi.IJII.-Mn. Lawrence M. Larson, 4700 Townes Rd., Edina. Minneapolis, Minn. 
MI. PI •• I.,,', IDUlIII-M'n. Warren Rogen, Mt. Pleasant. Iowa 
SI. PlI.,]., MiJr .... -Mn. Robert l. Coulter, ,,2 Lincoln Ave., Apt . 8 
SiDIIX (..it" 10w~Mrs. B. M. Wheelock. l07·2lrd St. 
Wi""iP". MII,,;t"'". C. ..... -Dorothy Precious, 811 Paris Bldg. 

IOTA PROVINC6 

Viu.Prllitl, ... t-Marjorie Harbaugh Colvin (Mrs. Russell), 1844 Collin, AYe. , Topeka, Kan. 
BDMItJ,,., CDID.-Mn. Irwin Demmon 710 Concord CIIS",,_ F,.#.-Marion SJizmi, 461 Oiyioe A·n. 
Cb".,."" "'1D.-M". John D. Mabee, ~17 Capital A.e. 
Co/erllJD 5",,,,1, Ce/o.-Veda Smith, Bemis Han, Colorado College 
Dr"~',., C.ID.-Mrs. Brron I. Oumm, 1717 Locust St. 
H.tchi.SD., KlI •. -Mrs. A. H . Lewis 229 B. 12th St. 
K."s_s Cil1. K.".-Mn. Joseph H. Vaughan, 1019 Laurel Ave. 
ur"",i" 1f'1D.-Mrs. Phil Woods, 1119 Garfield lIwr,,,u. K ••. -Mn. john Virtue, 1700 New Hampshire 
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LUUQI", Nt'.-Mr •. Harry D. Prouty, 30n Jackson 0,. 
ltf""h4J1l1~1 K.n.-Mrs . hIll Wusbcra. 183' W. f airchild Ave. 
0",,.b4, /Vlt.- Mrs. E. A. Bcntotl1. 409 S. 49tb St. 
Po"J" V.II.y, Colo .- Mrs. Gee. Kobinson, 230 Jackson Ave., Ft . Collins. 
p"tt/fJ, Colo.-Mrs. John B. We~rl St. Cnules Mesa, Pueblo, Colo. 
TOld,,! K" .... -Carol 'taylor, 3320 York Way 
V"",U,OIr, S,D.-Yvonne lklson, 1o, N . Dakota 
With;,., K.".-Lenora Ash, 407 S. Terra~ Dr. 

Colo. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

V;(I.P1ISiJ"II--O li ,i" Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry, Jr.>. <420 Pine St., Texarkan. , Tel:. 
/I,I/",ort, O.U ... -Mrs. W. 1. W illiams, )OS-8th S.W. (President ) 
..1.11;',. r,,r.-Mr •. J. T. 'Barton . 3006 Glenview 
- &11'" RtH/II, u.-
Co,p.s ChriJ!!., Ttx.-Mrs. Howard Kirkpatrick, 118 Cole St. 
· CDrl;t""., I. 'X.-
V"III11 , Ttx.-Mn. Reuben Gray, ,027 Live O .k. f."II"W" A,.J.-Mrs. Wallace Stone. Clebourne St. 
- PI. S.,illI, A,. .. . -
FI.. W'Df"l h ... Trx.-Mrs. Hora~ K. Kibbie (President). 2417 Medford Ct. E. 
H.IIII.", l!'x.-Mrs. John P. Thompson, 20~) Colquitt 
/.dl."i/ MIII.-M rs. A. E. Wood , Clinton, MISS . 
VIII, (J(i, A,. ... -Doroth, B. Jones, 1416 G.ines St. 
/dIlIJ.,,,, OH~.-M.I'J Jessamine Thompson, -427 N. 12th 
N~ O,t,."" y .-Mrs. WilIi.m A. Porteous, Jr., 7717 St. Ch.rles Ave. 
- Norm"", Oltl~.-
OJl4b.",~ Cil.7. Ojl4.-Mrs. James H . Ross. 816 W. "'2nd St. 
OJ",,,I'''1 OJ/,,.-Mrs. Robert B. Ikidlem.n, 1016 E. 6 th St. 
S .. i", DIJI,in·-(Nil. Hill S/~,1t C/d) -MD. Re. Jackson , Route I, Box 766, Be.umont, Tens 
S"" A",."i. T'lf.-Betty Galt, ~O) Kin,lts Highw.y 
Sb"."o", i..;.- Mrs. A. N. Barnette, I H3Y:a Stevens St. 
S,;UW~,", Oltl .... - Mrs. Ruth G. Morg.n, 312 Duck St. r'1l.,J."", A, .. . -Tnr.-K.therine Steel, 1124 Hickory, Texarkanl. Arle. 
r.ls., Oi/ .... - Mrs. J . D. Estes. 134-4 S. OWISSO 
· T,lt r, Tt:Jt.-

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
Vit,·PrtJill,,,,-Emma Loui5e Dlubert Thompson (Mrs. Ted A. L.). 23tt E. 17th An. , Spoklne, Wash. 
8i/li"1.I , Mont.- l.ou i5e Farrell, 609 N. 29th St . 
B.ilt, U.b_Mrs. Kenntth M . Grabner, 1416 Washington St. 
BO%l"'.", M"n'.-Ruth H.ys, 309 Lindley Pl. 
B"",-A""c."dill, M.",.- M.ry Ann Flynn, 604 Locust 
C.".'" AI,"., C.n.- Mlry McK.y, 2306 C.rl ttoo St . (President) 
C", •• III1, O, •. - Mrs. H . R. Sinnud 137 N. 27th St. 
U"'fJ1It"'!J Al, • . , e.-n.-Mrs. Craig iangille, Suite 9, Berkeley Apts . 
EII, ,'jf' urt.-Mrs. Alan Ch.ffee 738 E. 12th St. 
E"" , lVuh.-M.ry Turnbull , Everett High School 
MDJcolJ.J,ld.-ho--Mrs. W . D. McLaugh lin, H3 Circle Ave. 
OI,,,,p;., W.sh.-Mrs . Wm. Lowry, First N.tionll BJ.nk Bid&;. 
Ptlft,.ttJ , arl.-Mrs. Howard E. Nealond, 1010) N.E. Alton St. 
.PIIJI",.", W.uh .-
S.',,,,, 0". (Nu(, B/.tle W"J111" e lllb )-M rs. Elbert Roberts, 1)2' N. 21st St. 
S,,,nl,, W.sh.- Mrs. Thomas W. Owen, 106 M.dron. PI., N . 
SId."" WIIJ.b.-Mrs. R. J . J.rvis, '17 S. M.ple 
74t.m", W .Ih.-Mrs . Robert Goodrrch, 110 E. 8th, Aberdeen. Wash. 
W,,,tluh,, W.' h.-Mn. Paul W est. Cascadisn Hotel 
Ydim.-, WlUh. (P""n, Whittn"cle !JU" C/.d)-z..trs. Donald Weydemeyer, Rt. 8, Box 41 

MU PROVINCE 
Vi"-P,,,id,,,I- Helen W .ugh. 2121 W. 9th St., Los Angeles. Calif. 
Allntf,,,,flle. N.M.-Mr •. Fr.nk McDonough, 312 S. Bryn Mswr Ave. 
8"J"", e.Jil. - Mrs. Walter M.dig.nJ 8n Plnmount Rd .• Oakland, Calif. 
1!1 P.I., Tlx.-M.ry Ria: Tom, )20 C .ncion. ti 
F"mlJ, e,,/il.-Mrs. J . C. Kimble, 3626 Huntington 
GI,1III.J" elllif.-Barf>au P.rr, 3131 Menlo Dr. 
H. " .IIII. , r.Il.-Mrs. R. M. Yates, 3408 K. h ..... lu Dr. 
lA", Bt.-fh, C"w'; .-Mrs. Glenn W. Putt, 311 Carroll Park E.st lAl A", "II, C.li .-Funces Sinclair, 426 N. BUlington Ave . .). Brentwood Heir.hts, Los Angeles, Calif. 
l'rLI,in C.llnt7 , .li/.- M rs. Roy Brown), 262 Lindtn L .ne, ~.n R.f.el, C.li . 
N,fI"J. AI",mn_Jean Rice, )H Forest ~t .• Reno, Nev . 
0 , 11"" U,.-b-Mn. Roy Bullen <100' Village Lane 
P"ID AlrD, CaIiJ.-Mrs. C. C. Smith, 171 Santa Rita 
PU"d,,,,,, Cillllf.-Mn. Mabel Petterson, 2717 P.ge Dr., Albdcn •• C.lif. 
PbDI"i1l . A,h.-Marg.ret Floria~1 730 W. Pllm Lane S.fT."",,' •. C.JiJ.-Mn. James Hamilton, 1)28·38th S t. 
S.I, W, Cit1 Ut"h-Mn. Larry H.ys, U3·2nd Ave. 
S.n Di'I., C.Ji/.-Mrs. G. A. Sherwood, 964 B Ave., COlOnado, C.lif. 
S .. " F,.,muD. C.JiJ.-Mrs. Fenis Bag ley ... 130 Mitdom. Dr. 
S." jln" C"Ii/.-Mrs. Ruth Smale. IH) Emory 
S." M. ' I. COII"". e~IiI.-Mn . Alden Grant , 325 Avil. Rd .. S.n M.teo, Calif. S."t ... s.,.",.·V,,,,,,, .. , C./if.-Mrs. Joseph H . McFarl.nd . 214 Palo Colorado, S.nt.a Barbara. Calif. 
StIlI'. M.ri.-S." /..JtiJ a.iJ,o, C.-lif.-Mrs . Alva R. Noggle, 622 Brinolara St .. San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
Su,,, M lmica. e"liJ.-/I.Dnctte Emrich, 114-44 Burnh.m St .. Brentwood Heights, Los Ana:eks. C.lif. 
T"(J~", A,iz.-Mrs. J. R. Cullison. 1321 E. 6th St. 
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Change ... of Address 
When you change your address for the ARRow please fill 

out the following form and mail it at once to Pi Beta Phi 

Central Office, Marshall, Ill. 

NOTE: Mailing list doses September 1, December 1, 

March I, May 1. To have the ARRow forwarded , ask the 

person forwarding to attach sufficient postage to the 

wrapper. Otherwise the Post Office returns it to the 

Central Office. 

If your ARRow is returned on account of an incorrect ad· 

dress, it costs the fraternity 15¢. Please remember to send 

in your correct address when you move . 

.. _------------_ .... _--_._----_ ... _----_ ... _--------_ .... _-----_ .... __ ._------------_. __ ... ------_._-----------_ ... _--------

Present date ................ Chapter . .... . . . .. . . . ... Date of Init . ... . . .......... . 

M.rri~ Name . .............. . . . _ . .... . .................... .. .................. . 

Maiden Name ........... . .. . . . .. .. ........ .. .......... . . . .... . .......... . 

O ass Nu~ral ........... . . ..... Degree Received 

FORMER ADDRESS 

Slrett and NumMf ........ _ ..................... . ....... . . . ................ . . 

Ci tv and State ..... 

PRESENT ADDRESS for the ARROW. (Check one. ) 

Permanent . . . ................ Temporary ... . . . .. . .... . ..... (Until . ....... 19 ... ) 

St.rftt and Num~r .. 

City and State . ...................................... . ............. . . . ...... . 

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL DIREcrORY 

Street and Number . ............ .... .... ............ .. . .. .... . .. . .. .. . ...... . . . 

Ci tv and State . ....... ........... .. .. . ..•••..•••.. .. . ..... . . • . •...••• • . . . . .•. 

OfficiaJ fraternity title, if any ............ _ .. .... ..... _ . . .......... " . ....... . 



Official Price List of Pi Beta 
Phi Badges 

All orders .ccomp.nied by chtd, or mon_cy order must be ~nt to &atricc S. Purdunn (Mrs. C. M.)} 
Director, Pi Iku Phi Central Office. Marshall, Ill. Whcn ordering b.da.es please give: nme: or 
your CHAPTBI. and date or laiti.tion. Make checks pay.ble: to Pi Beta Pbl Central Office. 
CANADIA.N CHA.PTERS ~nd ordu to Phi Beta Phi Central Office: fOf an okay. The order is then 
l'ttumed to Can.dian chapter. Accompanying check and order is then forwarded to Birks & Co., 
by chapter. Send to neue5t Birks' store. 
A-OlIici • . 1 Plain Badge ... . ..•..... .. •. . .. .... •. . ......• . . .. ....•..•. . •..• , .... $ 3.7.5 

PRICES FOR J EWELS ADDITIONAL 
8 -C10 .. Ht jewcUed poinh (Add $3.73 to these prien fOf offici.1 bad •• ) 

2 diamonds and 1 pearl .•••....•.•..• .. .....•....... . . .. . .... .. . .... $12 .)0 
} pearls. opals or gunas _ ................. . 1.21 
2 pearls. opals or gamm, and 1 diamond ... .. 9.00 
1 ruby or sapphire •...... . . . ........... 1.2' 
1 en1erald ... .. . . .. .. ... .. .. . 1.'0 
1 diamond •••. ... . .. . 8.2' 
} diamonds •.. .. . . . . . .. .... . .. ............. 17.'0 
2 pearls and 1 sapphire ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. n 

C~lon NI jewelled abaft, pur", opal. or garbe~ (Add $3.7' to uu. pnce for offici. I bad •• ) 

O-Crown NI i~';~il~d ' ;h~il' '(Add' '#.;':S' t~' th~.~· p'ri~'- i~~ '~ffi~i~i b.-,jie·)·· ........ . 
Purls, opals or sarnets ..... . ... . 
Alternate pearls or opals and diamond . . 
Sapphires or rubies ..... . .......•..... . 
Emerald . .. ......... . .. .. •........... 
Alternate pearl Ind ruby or sapphire ... . 
Alternate diamond and emerald ...... . 
Alkmate sapphire or ruby and diamond 
Diamonds .. ... . •.......••........... 
Engraved point ....... . 

E-Rai.ed .e!r~~~o~s: .h~ft· (A'tld '$j:;!i . t~ . th~.~· p~i~~'- 'f~~' ~ffi~i~ i b~dg~) ' 
Stones may ~ srt diagonally if desired 
2 pearb or opal and 1 diamond .. . ... . 
1 pearl, opal or garnet ." .•. . .. . . .. .. 
2 peuls. opa ls or sarom . ... .. . 
} pearls. opals or garnets ... ..... . 
1 pearl or opal and 1 diamond .. . . 
1 pearl or opal and 2 diamonds 
1 pearl or opal and 1 emerald ... 
1 pearl or opal and 1 ruby . ,... . ..... , . . . 
3 emeralds . . ..•.........•.. ... .. .•.•..... 
1 emerald and 2 diamonds 
1 diamood .. __ ....... 
2 diamonds 
3 diamonds 
4 sapphires 

F-Recognition pin, plain 

Recog~itio~' pi~ '';'lth 'i 'pea'ri .:::. 
Recognition pin with 1 diamond ... . 
Recognition pin, gold filled . .. .... . . 

G-Ptcdge pin 
Pledge pin,told filled ........ .. .... .. 

gol ................. .. . •. .. . 
H-Coat-of·.rrn. 

Coat·of·ums with chain, Wlall 
sol id ........... . ... . 
pierced . ... . 

Medium solid ...... .... .. .... . 
pierced .... .... . • . , ... • ....... . ... . .. . .. .. 

[-Patrob,q 01' Moth," Pin 
10kt. ... . ..•.. ..• . .. . •• ... . . ..•...... . . . • . • . 

gold filled . 

~.oo 

4.75 
27.00 
10.00 
H.2' 
8.'0 32.n 

29.'0 
'0.00 

1.00 
6.~0 

16.00 
2 .~0 
' .00 
7.'0 

1).00 
26.00 
6.,0 
6.00 

12.'0 
}l.oo 
13.2' 
26.,0 
}9.75 
11 .00 

." 1.75 

2.7~ 
3 .2~ 
}.25 
3." 

Small 
}.2' 
1.50 

K-Brothtr. pin or charm 
Small 10kt. .. .. .... . ..... 2." 

gold filled ..... . ....... ..... DO 
Medium IOlc-t. . ... ... ~.7) 

r,ld fill'" . . I." 
large 10 t. . ... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .... ' " 6.'0 

gold filled.. . . ....... ... . ...... __ " }." 
Novelties are avaibbl~ in Pi Beta Phi jewelry. To secure prittS, illustrations and descriptions _rite 
to L. G. Balfour tic Co., Attleboro, Mass. , for "Balfour s Blue Book." 
Cr~wn settings arc III hand mad~. Badges supplied in nJtuul ydlow gold only and the usc of 
white gold or platinum is prohibited excepting for settings. 
~ndly add 10%. Federal tn: on aU U.S. A. orders for jewelry. Mcmben ordering jewelry (or delivery 
In states where the U.S.E. tas: is in operatioo add this tax also. 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY, Attleboro, Mass. 



The Fraternity Supplies Are Kept As Follows 
BY GRAND PRESIDENT: 

BI.nk .~ljClltionJ for the fellowship . 

KI:t ~~i,oa of 60a to Chapter President. 
Blanlt noti6ca.tioo of 6nes to Grand Trusutu. 
Votina blanks for cb.apten (1ft .:rantiDJ; cl cbartc:n. 
Volin. bl.nks (01 Grand Council. 

BY GRAND VICH·PRESlDENT: 
BI.nk .pplications for alumnll! club charten . 
Charten (or .. lumolt clubs. 

BY GRAND SECRETARY; 
K~ to fraternity cipher. "',t of .Ilowfii txpens« to those travdinJ: on (rater· 

nity business. 

BY PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OffICE, MARSHALL, 
IlUNOIS: 
Affiliation Ceremony. 
Alumnllt AdvilOl')' Committee Manual, t!h' . 

• Alumne Advisor)' Officer tiltJ. 
Alwnoe Club Dut~1 of Officers. 
Alwnnz Club Model Constitution, nco 
Alumnz Club Officcr Lists. 
Alumnc: Club Presidents' Not~. 
Alwnn.: Club Receipt Books (blue, triplicate: receipts. 

no charge). . 
Anoys (other tban ulend.r Year) . . . price to 

rnapters for completinl archives. u_. 
Bianb: . ~ ______ .. . f 

'ActmowledA:m& Ictter of r~ahoo, IH or 

A~~iation and Transfcr. 
'Introduction Trander. 
'Transfer. 
, Affiliation. 

'AMual Report, due M. y 1. 
'Broken Pled,e. 

Ch:lWh~~ card to be scnt out in f.n to chairm.n . 
'Blank for D.ta on Chaperon. 
'Application Blank for Chaperon. 
" 'The Rel.tions Between a Ch.pter and Its 

Chaperon ." 
'Unifonn Duties of Chapter Housc Ch~peron. 

' Chapter Dues. 50t. (Sometimes called GTI.) 
-Ch.pter Office Lists. 
-Conscnt to PI~8e Blanks. 
Contents of Archives Card. 

- Credentials to Convention. 
Dismissal and Reinstatement Blanks. 

- Automatic Prob.tion . 
- Automatic Dismissal. 
-Dismissal. 
-Expulsion. 
-Honorable DiJtnissal. 
-Reinstatement. 

- Embossed Initiation Certificate (lost ones reo 
placed. )Ot each). 

-Futernity Stud., and Eumination BI.nks. :105, 
: 205, #305. 

-Initiation Certificates. 
- List of chapter me:mben at the beginninJt of each 

term . (Active LiKs.) 
- List of chai?«r memben not ntumina to collqte 

at bt}linmnJt of e.ch term. 
Officers Bills . 

-Recommendation . 15~ for 2'. . 
'Scholarship Blanks. ' I, J2. :4. A, Band RIDJt 

ouy form. 
- Senior Applications fo r Membership in Alumnlie 

Club. 
Book of Initi.tes· Signatures (formerly called Bound 

Constitution) " .00 each. . 
(Before ordering ch.pten must haw permiSSIon from 

Provintt P,.eside:nt or Visitinlt Officer.) 
Book 01 Pled)les' SiJtn.turts. Sl.OO each. 
Candle Liahtlng ~mnony. 
Cards--f:o be used for orderinJt supplies Crom the Cen· 

tral Office. ]0 for )I. . . 
Chapter Card Marleen (Ireen dots indicate dISmISsal, 

bfaclc: dots indicate d~l. 
Ch.pter Pile Cuds 1 l( 5 inches (in lots of not less 

than 100. The colon are white. salmon and blue) . 
5'. per 100 

Chapter Pile Instruction Booklet. 15. each . 
Chapter M.nual. n. each. SI.,O per dozen. 
ChaDtef Officers ).hnuals : 

President (loose·leaf leather notebook). 

Pledce SupervilOf (lOOII('.leaf leatbet ootebook). _ 
Vla-Praideat

t 
Correspondln. 5«ntary, Recordl!lJ: 

Secrftary~ reuure!: HiROri..!:nt Rwh CaPll!n, 
P1~ .>poosor, \..C:DJOr. UClq.te'. Maaume: 
Cb.uma..n, 2) , each. 

-Chapter Pres.deau' Caleadar. 
Chapter Prnideots' Refen:oce Binder_ SI.75. 
Chapter Re:conhQ& Se:crrtary's Book. '1.'0. (Por miD· 

utes of mcdiap.) 
Constitution. ~, each. 
Compact Le:uons to Parliamentary La_, by Anna 

Robinson Nickerson j 2,. . 
Cook Books. 50. e.en. (If purchased in doUD lob, 

11. eaeb. ) 
Directory, ' 2.00. 
Dismiss.1 Binder, ' 3.50 . 

'Financial Statement to Parenti of Pled.i:es. 
Histo,.." S2.00 each. 
HistorIcal Pia,. I .e. Sorosis. 50t each . 

'House: Rules lor (hapten. 
"How to Order Jewelry," 2, • . 
Initiation Ceremony, n, each, S1.50 per dozen. . 
Initiation Equipment . Two wteks' notice required. 

Write to the Central Office for particulan. 
Instructions to "isitinl office:n. 

- Letters to Pareab 01 Pledae:I. 
M.nual (or AlumnE OUD Ml.luioe Ch.irmen, 25, 

each. 
M.nual of Instrvctions for Cootributions to the Auow. 

254. 
Manual on Pro"llIce eoofere:nces. 
Manual of Social Uuae. 25.:. 
"Mv Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi. " 5. each. 50. per 

dozen. 
Manuals for St.ndin, Committees. 

-Offici. I Aaaow chapter letter st.tionery, n. per 25 
.hccu. 

-Official Corrupondella statiooery, '00 sheets and ,00 
e:n-.elopa:. 'UO. 

Order forms or officill h.dKts .nd jewdry. 50. plus 
poatale. 

Outline for By·La ... of Actin Chapten. 
P. nhelleniC"--Manull of Information . 
Pane,.n for modd init iation . own, '0 •. 

- Pi Beta Phi Book Plates, ' 1. )0 per 100. 
Pi Beta Phi Symphon,. 30t each. 

·Pled}te Book-1938 Edi tion. ,Ot eacb . This book con· 
ulns questions .nd Inlwera lor pled...:e examination • . 
A cop, i. furnished to elch pledge without char.(e. 
The '0' price i, • replacement price or sale to 
members. 

Pledge Ritual, 20t per dozen . 
Pled4ing Ceremony, 10. e.ch , ' 1.00. per dOUD. 
PoliCIes .nd StandlDl Rules .pplyina to . ctive ch.p· 

ters. 
Receipts for Province Vice· President. .nd Province 

Preaidents. 
Receipts lor P,o.illCC: Presidents lor collection of Sen· 

ior Dun. (Red Receipt Boob.) 
Record of Membtnhip Book, full leather SI0.00. (Be

fore orderinl1 chapten must h.ve permission from 
Province Presldmt or Visitin. Officer. ) 

Ribbon: Orders for wine .nd blue ribbon ma, be 
obtained in both sh.des ill three widths at the fol-
10wingirices: 

J 2. inch wide, lOt per ,Ird. 
ttl. inch wide. 15t per ,ard . 
#40. 3 inches wide, 40. per yard. 

Ritu.l, 20~ per dozen. 
Roll Call oE Ch.pters. (One is included with each 

Pledlt~ Book ordcted . ) 
Senior Farewell CC:'rcmooY. 15, each_ 
Sonp o( Pi Bet. Phi, 50. plu. PQStQe m.rRe. Son •• 

of 1940 Convention in pamphlet form are included 
with each song book. 

Social Exch.n.le Bulletins. 
Studv Aids. ,. nch. 
The W ishina WeJl-a playlet, 15. eacb . 

(Not .11 supplin hind led In the Central Office are 
listed . Write fllr further inform.tion if you wi.h 
.upplies not listed .) 

BY CHAIRMAN OP EXTENSION COMMITTEE: 
Instructions to pditioninl groups. 

BY CENTRAL OPPICE: 
Dupl iCite copin of Aallo ... files , 

BY FLANIGAN· PEARSON, PRfNTERS. CHAM· 
PATGN. IlLfNOIS. 

Busey SJIlem .nd Accountin. Bla.nb. 

(. indiOlites sample blanks that are to be bound in the Chapter President's Reference Binder.) 
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Publications 
of the 

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity 
The Arrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity. Published in September, November, 

February, and May, Subscription price, $1.'0 a year; single copies, '0 cents; 
l ife subscriptions, $1' ,00. Send subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Cmtral Office, 

Marshall. Il linois. Special. temporary life subscriptions (or alumnr, $7.'0. 

Order the following through 
Pi Bela Phi Central Office, MaTJhall, IIlinoi. 

The Pi Beta Phi Directory: 1938 edition . Price $2.00 a copy. 

The Pi Beta Phi Symphony: Artisti ca lly lettered in gold on a decorated card . Price 
30 cents. 

"My Seven GiflS to Pi Beta Phi": Printed on stiff cardboard; , cents och. 50 
cents per doun. 

The 1931 Pi Beta Phi Songbook. Reduced to :W cents, plus postage. 

Historical Play "I C. Sorosis." 50 cents each. 

Pi Beta Phi Cook Books. 50 cents each (if purchased in dozen lots, l' cents tach). 

Pi &ta Pbi Ribbon. (See page on Fraternity Supplies. ) 

Pi Beta Phi Bookplates. (5« page on Fraternity Supplies.) 

Initiation Robes. (See page on Fraternity Sup plies. ) 

Pi Beta Pm History: 1936 edition . Price $2.00 a copy. 

Pi IHta Phi Pledge Boole, '0 cents. 
---

Ordo the Following Dirut 

Pi Bet'a Phi Handkttthiw: Orders should be sent to Ml's. L. E. Scott, 2309 Summit 
Ave., Little Rock. Arlc. Handkerchiefs, llxl2 inches, n cenls, l8xIS inches, 
$1.00. Wine and blue, n B cf> monogram in comer. 

Pi IHta Phi Wine Carnations: Orden may be sent to Mangel, Flodst. Chicago, Ill. 

Arrow Cake Pans: S2.'O. Tucson Alumnre Club, Mrs. Allen Hansen, P.O. Box 773. 
Tucson, Ariz . 

NOTICE 
PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS 

Legal title for use in malcing will.: 

"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of Pi Beta Pm, at Gatlinburg, T~." 



Benjamin Franklin exlwru.a m. public to 

BE THRIFTY 
ThU u po .. ible Ioday only if you 

PLAN YOUR ACTIVITIES 
And during the Natiorud Emergency be sure to 

SELECT EARLY. 
To be thrifty and get pre.em lOU) prices and imured delivery, 

ORDER NOW 
WMther it be for clwpter aUaira inllollling attractive 

FAVORS 
Or for your ou>n p8raonal expression of Holiday spirit with 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

* CRESTED GIFTS 
Make D I. tin eti ve 
Chrlotmaa Pretentl 
A be ereeted rin, Ie • Ph 
100, treIt.a.red aDd. lood in. 
nltmenL Other fine ,uta are 
the DeW 8o,.,er IPRY pm., 
f.b .. ODd lock .... 
Mea will like tho leaulno 
.. ddle 1_1b ... ¢u oh.wo In 
tho Blae BoolL ADy .vI will 
be cIellPtod with ...... f tho 
DeW 10ft BabT Call comPlet. 
or pUl'lOL 

Mail PO" card for eop, of 
Blu B.okl 

* 

CRESTED GREETING 
CARDS Are a Campus 
N"""""ity • • • • • • • • 
Many new delipu in Chriat. 
DUll cud. t.hi.t 'M~pi· 
fied ",let at low 'pricet.. II 
YOUR .... pt .. maillul lIat 
complete: Other fraternltie. 
on camp ... ; oth~r ch.pten of 
yOW' fraternity; ",and of&.. 
un; parenti; eoUal. olli. 
data i fawl, i alum.n.i i lndeeoo 
men and fr1eudl of the 
.... p ...... 

Write for FREE Sam,l_1 

Crelted Stationery 
Samplel lent on 
request to Fraternity 

.1tlen and Women •••• 
Mallpoo' .... d today. 

* CRESTED FAVORS 
Add That Individual 
Touch to Party Sueeesl 
In view of Government prior
itie. on metal.t and other IUp
pli~ we urle that you puce 
1~ar orden for puty I .... on 
NOW to cover your rMrl,. 
requiN!:menla. W. tan then 
forni.h at the prnent low 
prieet aDd YOll eaa be ... and 
.f dell ... y. 

There ue many ne'" and In· 
.. .-loti f ... n In • wide 
price l'anse. 

Write f.r 1941 BLUE BOOKI 

* YOUR COPY OF THE NEW 1942 EDmON 
BALFOUR BLUE BOOK 

MAILED FREE FOR THE ASKING 

~e~ 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 

A TTL E B 0 R 0 IN CANADA-WRITE OR CALL 
MASSACHUSETTS YOUR NEAREST BIRK'S STORE 



• 


